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RESUMEN
La agricultura es una de las principales potencias económicas, produciendo desarrollo y
riqueza a nivel mundial. Este sector está afectado por diversos factores, tanto bióticos
como abióticos, los cuales se traducen en elevadas pérdidas de rendimiento y costes en
los cultivos. Los principales factores bióticos que afectan a la agricultura son las
enfermedades, plagas y malas hierbas. Las malas hierbas son plantas que crecen de forma
predominante en situaciones alteradas por el hombre, y que no resultan deseables para él
en un lugar y momento determinado. Los herbicidas representan en la actualidad un papel
imprescindible en el control de malas hierbas, siendo la herramienta más efectiva que se
haya desarrollado, controlando alrededor del 99% de malas hierbas. Desafortunadamente,
la era dorada de los herbicidas como única herramienta de control se ha visto truncada a
causa de la aparición de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas por el uso abusivo de estos.
El aumento exponencial de malas hierbas con resistencia se produce en una situación en
la que durante los últimos 25 años no se han desarrollado nuevos modos de acción. La
resistencia a herbicidas es el resultado de la adaptación evolutiva de las malas hierbas a
las sucesivas aplicaciones herbicidas, y es sin duda, una de las principales preocupaciones
en la agricultura moderna. Desafortunadamente, las malas hierbas pueden desarrollar no
solo resistencia a un herbicida, sino que pueden desarrollar resistencia cruzada y/o
múltiple. La comunidad centrada en la malherbologia presenta la preocupación de que los
agricultores podrían enfrentarse a la perdida de los herbicidas como herramientas eficaces
y económicas en las que se basa la agricultura productiva moderna. Este preocupante
escenario comienza con la dependencia exclusiva del uso de un solo herbicida, ya sea por
ejemplo glifosato en cultivos perennes, o diclofop en cultivos anuales. Ante esta
situación, los agricultores cambian de herbicida, pero en muchas ocasiones no cambian
de modo de acción, por lo que el problema no es solventado. En otras ocasiones, se cambia
de modo de acción pero no es alternado con otros herbicidas en las sucesivas aplicaciones,
apareciendo nuevamente la resistencia.
Debido a la repercusión que ha ocasionado la resistencia de malas hierbas a herbicidas,
así como la aparición de resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple, en este trabajo se han
determinado los mecanismos de resistencia involucrados en poblaciones de Lolium
rigidum resistente a glifosato en Francia [Capítulo II] y España, así como ofrecer
alternativas químicas para obtener un control optimo, y poder controlar la resistencia
[Capítulo III]. Además, se caracterizó la tolerancia natural de Avena sterilis a glifosato en

el sur de España [Capítulo IV], sirviendo de ejemplo de que algunas malas hierbas no son
controladas por glifosato, no por haber desarrollado resistencia sino por ser tolerantes. En
el capítulo V se determinó la múltiple resistencia a herbicidas no selectivos en especies
del genero Lolium spp. en la Península Ibérica, a causa de no alternar diferentes modos
de acción en las sucesivas aplicaciones. Del mismo modo, en el Capítulo VI se caracterizó
la resistencia cruzada a herbicidas pertenecientes a los inhibidores de la ACCasa (acetilCoA carboxilasa) en Cynosurus echinatus procedente de Chile, a causa de utilizar
herbicidas de diferentes familias químicas, pero todas ellas pertenecientes al mismo modo
de acción.
Se determinó el primer caso de resistencia francés en L. rigidum en el que se conocen los
mecanismos implicados. Los resultados mostraron que la resistencia a glifosato en la
población resistente francesa de L. rigidum se debe en parte a la reducción de absorción
y translocación de glifosato en relación con la población susceptible, así como a una
mutación en el gen que codifica la EPSPS. Por el contrario, la resistencia a glifosato en
la población resistente española de L. rigidum se debe en parte a la reducción de absorción
y translocación de glifosato, y no se encontró ninguna mutación en el gen que codifica la
EPSPS. Los ensayos de campo determinaron que es posible obtener un control eficaz de
L. rigidum utilizando diferentes modos de acción, así como la reducción del banco de
semillas resistentes a glifosato. Las prospecciones realizadas mostró resultados
homogéneos entre todas las accesiones de A. sterilis recogidas y, por lo tanto, todas ellas
tienen el mismo nivel de tolerancia innata al glifosato, siendo los mecanismos fuera del
sitio de acción los implicados en la tolerancia innata a glifosato en A. sterilis. Esto es
probablemente debido en parte a una menor absorción / translocación del herbicida y
metabolismo de glifosato. Estudios moleculares confirmaron que tres especies de malas
hierbas de Lolium resistentes a glifosato (L. rigidum, L. perenne, y L. multiflorum)
recogidas de cultivos perennes en la Península Ibérica también han desarrollado
resistencia múltiple a los herbicidas glufosinato y oxifluorfen. Este estudio identificó el
primer caso de resistencia a oxifluorfen en una gramínea. Los ensayos in vitro y de dosisrespuesta de ACCasa determinaron la resistencia cruzada a los herbicidas de las familias
químicas APP, CHD y PPZ en C. echinatus. Los estudios de secuenciación de ADN
confirmaron que la resistencia cruzada de C. echinatus a los inhibidores de ACCasa ha
sido conferida por las mutaciones puntuales Ile-2041-Asn y Cys-2088-Arg.

ABSTRACT
Agriculture is one of the main economic powers, producing development and wealth
worldwide. This sector is affected by several factors, both biotic and abiotic, which have
resulted in high yield and crop cost losses. The main biotic factors affecting agriculture
are diseases, pests, and weeds. Weeds are plants that predominantly grow in situations
altered by man, and are not desirable for at any time and given place. To date, herbicides
play an essential role in weed control, being the most effective tool developed, controlling
about 99% of weeds. Unfortunately, the golden era of herbicides as the only tool has been
cut short by the herbicide-resistant weeds due to abusive use. The exponential increase of
resistant weeds occurs in a situation where no new action modes have been developed
during the last 25 years. Herbicide resistance is the result of the evolutionary adaption of
weeds to successive herbicide applications, and it is undoubtedly one of the main
concerns in modern agriculture. Unfortunately, weeds can develop not only resistance to
one herbicide, but also they can develop cross- and multiple-resistance. The weed
research community is concerned that farmers may be faced with the herbicide loss as an
effective and economic tool on which modern productive agriculture is based. This
worrying scenario begins with the exclusive use of a single herbicide, whether for
example glyphosate in perennial crops, or diclofop in annual crops. In this situation,
farmers change to another herbicide, but in many cases, they do not change the action
mode, so the problem is not solved. At other times, they change the action mode, but it is
not alternated with other action modes in the successive applications, exhibiting
resistance again.
Due to the herbicide-resistant weed impact, as well as the occurrence of cross- and
multiple-resistance, this work has determined the mechanisms of resistance involved in
glyphosate-resistant populations of Lolium rigidum from France [Chapter II], and Spain,
as well as to offer chemical alternatives to control the resistance [Chapter III]. Also, the
natural tolerance of Avena sterilis to glyphosate in southern Spain has been characterized
[Chapter IV], offering as an example that some weeds are not controlled by glyphosate,
not because of developed resistance, but because they are tolerant. In Chapter V, the
multiple-resistance to non-selective herbicides in species of Lolium spp. genus from the
Iberian Peninsula, due to not alternating different action modes in the successive
applications has been reported. In the same way, cross-resistance to herbicides belonging
to the ACCase (acetyl-CoA carboxylase)-inhibitors in Cynosurus echinatus from Chile

has been characterized in Chapter VI, because of the use of herbicides of different
chemical families, but all of them belonging to the same action mode.
The first case of French resistance of L. rigidum has been determined in which the
mechanisms involved are known. The results showed that glyphosate resistance in the
French resistant population of L. rigidum was due in part to the reduction of glyphosate
absorption and translocation in relation to the susceptible one, as well as to a mutation in
the gene encoding EPSPS. In contrast, glyphosate resistance in the Spanish population of
L. rigidum was due to reduced absorption and translocation, and no mutation was found
in the gene encoding EPSPS. Field trials determined that it is possible to obtain an
effective control of L. rigidum using different action modes, as well as the reduction of
the glyphosate resistant seed bank. The surveys carried out showed homogenous results
among all of the A. sterilis accessions collected; therefore, all of them have the same level
of innate tolerance of glyphosate, being the non-target-site resistance the mechanism
involved. This was due in part to a lower absorption and translocation, and glyphosate
metabolism. Molecular studies confirmed that three species of glyphosate-resistant
Lolium (L. rigidum, L. multiflorum, and L. perenne) collected from perennial crops have
also developed multiple-resistance to glufosinate and oxyfluorfen. This study reported
the first case of resistance to oxyfluorfen in grass. The in vivo and dose-response assays
of ACCase determined the cross-resistance to the herbicides of the APP, CHD, and PPZ
chemical families in C. echinatus. DNA sequencing studies confirmed that crossresistance to ACCase-inhibitors in C. echinatus has been conferred by Ile-2041-Asn and
Cys-2088-Arg point mutations.
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represent predicted values derived from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote
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populations in response to increasing oxyfluorfen rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field
selected progeny at 720 g ha-1; R2 progeny originates from both re-selected with glyphosate
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(720 g ha-1) and selected with oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). Solid
lines represent predicted values derived from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote
mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
Figure 26. Plant survival (A, C, E) and aboveground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1
(●) and R2 (▼), and susceptible (○) Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum
populations in response to increasing glufosinate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected
progeny at 720 g ha-1; R2 progeny originates from both re-selected with glyphosate (720 g
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ha-1) and selected with oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). Solid lines
represent predicted values derived from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote
mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
Figure 27. Diclofop-methyl dose response of C. echinatus R and S biotypes, comparing the
effect amitrole pretreatment (R

; S

) and nor pretreatment (R

; S

). Symbols
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denote mean ± standard error of the mean.
Figure 28. Phosphor images of C. echinatus R and S biotypes treated with 14C-DM at 48
and 96 HAT.
Figure 29. Radioactivity percentage of DM and its metabolites from C. echinatus plants.
A) Susceptible biotype (without amitrole); B) Susceptible biotype (with amitrole); C)
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Resistant biotype (without amitrole); and D) Resistant biotype (with amitrole). DM (●); Dacid (○); D- conjugate (

).

Figure 30. Alignment of partial amino acid sequences of chloroplastic homomeric ACCase
from various grass species. The substitution in the resistant biotype of C. echinatus from
Chile is shown in bold.
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ABSTRACT
To date, herbicides play an essential role in weed control, being the most effective tools ever
developed, controlling almost 99% of weeds. Unfortunately, the golden era of herbicides as the
only control tool has been cut short by herbicide-resistant weeds due to the abusive use of
herbicides. Herbicide resistance is the result of an evolutionary weed adaption to successive
herbicide applications and is undoubtedly one of the main concerns in modern agriculture. The
exponential increase of resistant weeds occurs in a situation where no new action modes have been
developed over the last 25 years. Also, herbicide abusive use as well as a wrong integrate weed
management has led to weeds not only exhibiting resistance to one herbicide but also developing
cross- and/or multiple-resistance. In this scenario, a future vision on the weed control and its close
relationship with resistance, developing an optimal integrate weed management has to be
established. The full range of available tools will allow us to use the most suitable herbicide or
herbicide mixture at the optimal date, to minimize the impact of its use on ecosystems, and
stop/minimize the emergence of new resistant weeds.
Key words: resistant; cross-resistant; multiple-resistant; weeds; integrate weed management;
agriculture.
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RESUMEN
Los herbicidas representan en la actualidad un papel imprescindible en el control de malas hierbas,
siendo la herramienta más efectiva que se haya desarrollado, controlando alrededor del 99% de
malas hierbas. Desafortunadamente, la era dorada de los herbicidas como única herramienta de
control se ha visto truncada a causa de la aparición de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas por el
uso abusivo de estos. La resistencia a herbicidas es el resultado de la adaptación evolutiva de las
malas hierbas a las sucesivas aplicaciones herbicidas, y es sin duda, una de las principales
preocupaciones en la agricultura moderna. El aumento exponencial de malas hierbas con
resistencia se produce en una situación en la que durante los últimos 25 años no se han desarrollado
nuevos modos de acción. Además, el uso abusivo de estos, acompañado de un mal control
integrado ha provocado que las malas hierbas puedan desarrollar no solo resistencia a un herbicida,
sino que pueden desarrollar resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple. En este escenario se debe establecer
una visión de futuro en el control de malas hierbas y su estrecha relación con la resistencia,
desarrollándose un control integrado. El completo abanico de herramientas disponibles nos
permitirán usar en todo momento el herbicida o mezcla de herbicidas más adecuado, minimizar el
impacto de su uso sobre los ecosistemas, y detener/minimizar la aparición de nuevas malas hierbas
resistentes.
Palabras clave: Resistencia; resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple; malas hierbas; control integrado;
agricultura.
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1. MALAS HIERBAS Y HERBICIDAS.
La agricultura es una de las principales potencias económicas, produciendo desarrollo y riqueza a
nivel mundial. Este sector está afectado por diferentes factores, tanto bióticos como abióticos, los
cuales se traducen en elevadas pérdidas de rendimiento y costes en los cultivos (Oerke, 2006).
Los principales factores bióticos que afectan a la agricultura son las enfermedades, plagas y malas
hierbas. Las malas hierbas son plantas que crecen de forma predominante en situaciones alteradas
por el hombre, y que no resultan deseables para él en un lugar y momento determinado (Pujadas y
Hernández, 1988).
Las malas hierbas ocasionan perdidas de rendimiento cuando compiten por luz, agua y nutrientes
con los cultivos anuales, tales como trigo (Triticum aestivum), maíz (Zea mays), o soja (Gycine
max) entre otros, pudiendo causar pérdidas que oscilan entre el 34 y 70% (Loureiro et al. 2010).
En cultivos perennes, como olivar (Olea europaea), viñas (Vitis vinifera), o cítricos (Citrus spp.),
las pérdidas se ven reflejadas en el aumento del costo del cultivo, debido a que dificultan las labores
de recolección, además de ser reservorio de plagas y enfermedades (Liebman et al. 2001).
Los herbicidas son productos químicos capaces de alterar la fisiología de la planta causando la
muerte. Ellos pueden ser clasificados de diversas formas: por cultivo (trigo, maíz, arroz, olivar),
modo de aplicación (pre, post-emergencia), familia química, movilidad en la planta (contacto,
sistémico), y por modo de acción. La clasificación aceptada mundialmente es la basada en el modo
de acción, divididas en 27 grupos (HRAC, 2017; WSSA, 2017). El modo de acción es la secuencia
de eventos que ocurren desde la absorción del herbicida hasta la muerte de la planta.
Los herbicidas representan en la actualidad un papel imprescindible en el control de malas hierbas,
siendo la herramienta más efectiva que se haya desarrollado, controlando alrededor del 99% de
malas hierbas (Delye, 2013). Desafortunadamente, la era dorada de los herbicidas como única
herramienta de control se ha visto truncada a causa de la aparición de malas hierbas resistentes a
herbicidas por el uso abusivo de estos (Fernández et al. 2016). En el momento que la presión de
selección ocurre en poblaciones suficientemente grandes, los individuos que no son afectados o
menos afectados que el resto de la población tienen la ventaja de sobrevivir y reproducirse en las
sucesivas generaciones.
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2. RESISTENCIA.
La resistencia a herbicidas es el resultado de la adaptación evolutiva de las malas hierbas a las
sucesivas aplicaciones herbicidas, y es sin duda, una de las principales preocupaciones en la
agricultura moderna (Evans et al. 2016). Actualmente, se han descrito 480 casos de resistencia en
252 especies (147 dicotiledóneas y 105 monocotiledóneas) en 68 países (Heap, 2017) (Figura 1).

Figura 1. Número de casos de resistencia a lo largo de los años (A); y numero de especies
resistentes a diferentes modos de acción (Códigos WSSA) (B).

El primer caso de resistencia se produjo en 1970, cuando algunos biotipos de Senecio vulgaris
presentaron resistencia a herbicidas pertenecientes a la familia de las triazinas. Estos herbicidas
habían sido aplicados de uno a dos veces al año consecutivamente durante 10 años.
No todos los herbicidas exhiben la misma presión de selección. Es decir, determinados herbicidas
necesitan un mayor número tratamientos en sucesivos años para desarrollar resistencia. En este
escenario, los herbicidas pertenecientes al grupo de los inhibidores de la acetil-CoA carboxilasa
(ACCasa) y los inhibidores de la acetolactato sintetasa (ALS) se presentan como los grupos que
encabezan la lista de herbicidas con alto riesgo de desarrollar resistencia en pocos años. Esta
situación se traduce en unos 5-10 años (Figura 2). Por ejemplo, glifosato es el herbicida más
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importante y popular del mercado a nivel mundial, el cual posee bajo riesgo de desarrollar
resistencia.

Figura 2. Clasificación de riesgo de desarrollo de resistencia por modo de acción (Códigos
HRAC).

El primer caso de resistencia descrito en glifosato fue en 1996, en la especie Lolium rigidum.
Especie de amplia distribución geográfica y presente en la mayoría de los cultivos (Powles et al.
1998). En diversos estudios realizados se ha descrito la aparición de resistencia después de
sucesivas aplicaciones de glifosato alrededor de 20 años (Powles et al. 1998; Fernández et al.
2016).
La resistencia es desencadenada debido a mecanismos dentro del sitio de acción (TSR [target-site
resistance]) y/o fuera del sitio de acción (NTSR [non target-site resistance]) (Sammons y Gaines,
2014; Fernandez-Moreno et al. 2017).
Los mecanismos TSR producen cambios en la estructura de la proteína diana del herbicida. Estos
cambios provocan la aparición de una o más sustituciones de nucleótidos en la secuencia de ADN
(Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2014; Fernandez et al. 2015). Además, también puede ocurrir la
amplificación o sobreexpresión de genes, desarrollándose una mayor cantidad de enzimas en la
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proteína diana, por lo que se requiere una mayor concentración de herbicida para inhibir la proteína
diana (Gaines et al. 2010; Salas et al. 2012) (Figura 3).
Los mecanismos NTSR son más comunes que TSR, sin embargo han sido menos estudiados
(Fernandez-Moreno et al. 2017). Ellos provocan reducción en la absorción y translocación
impidiendo que el herbicida alcance el sitio de acción (Delye, 2013). Además, puede producirse
la secuestración del herbicida en las paredes celulares o vacuola (Ge et al. 2012), o la aparición de
metabolitos degradando el herbicida a compuestos no tóxicos (Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012) (Figura
3). Desafortunadamente, las malas hierbas pueden desarrollar no solo resistencia a un herbicida,
sino que pueden desarrollar resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple (Fernández et al. 2016 a,b).

Figura 3. Mecanismos de resistencia dentro (Target Site Resistance [TSR]) y fuera (Non-Target
Site Resistance [NTSR]) del sitio de acción.
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3. RESISTENCIA CRUZADA Y MÚLTIPLE.
Dentro de los diversos grupos de herbicidas diferenciados por su modo de acción, algunos son
subdivididos en familias químicas. La resistencia cruzada se desarrolla cuando las malas hierbas
exhiben resistencia a diferentes herbicidas que poseen el mismo modo de acción. Por ejemplo, los
inhibidores de la ACCasa están compuestos por tres familias químicas: ariloxifenoxipropanoatos
(FOPs), ciclohexanodionas (DIMs), y fenilpiraxolinas (DEN). Una mala hierbas presentara
resistencia cruzada en el momento que posea resistencia a herbicidas pertenecientes a FOPs, DIMs,
o DEN (Fernandez et al. 2016b).
De forma paralela, la resistencia múltiple se desarrolla en el momento que las malas hierbas
exhiben resistencia a diferentes modos de acción. En esta situación, las malas hierbas presentaran
resistencia múltiple cuando posean resistencia por ejemplo, como en el caso descrito por
Fernández et al. (2016a), a glifosato (5-enolpiruvil-shiquimato-3-fosfato sintasa (EPSPS)) y a
oxifluorfen (inhibidores de la protoporfirinogeno oxidasa (PPO)).
El aumento exponencial de malas hierbas con múltiple/cruzada-resistencia se produce en una
situación en la que durante los últimos 25 años no se han desarrollado nuevos modos de acción,
siendo los herbicidas pertenecientes al modo de acción HPPD los últimos introducidos en el
mercado, por lo que se requiere un mayor conocimiento, tiempo, costo, y riesgo por parte del
agricultor. La comunidad centrada en la malherbologia presenta la preocupación de que los
agricultores podrían enfrentarse a una perdida potencial de los herbicidas como herramientas
eficaces y económicas en las que se basa la agricultura productiva moderna.
Este preocupante escenario comienza con la dependencia exclusiva de un solo herbicida, ya sea
por ejemplo glifosato en cultivos perennes, o diclofop en cultivos anuales. Al cabo de sucesivos
años utilizando un único herbicida sin alternar con otros herbicidas con diferente modo de acción
aparece la resistencia. Ante esta situación, los agricultores cambian de herbicida, pero en muchas
ocasiones no cambian de modo de acción, por lo que el problema no es resuelto. En otras ocasiones,
se cambia de modo de acción pero no es alternado con otros herbicidas en las sucesivas
aplicaciones, apareciendo nuevamente la resistencia.
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4. CONTROL INTEGRADO DE MALAS HIERBAS (CIM).
Con el objetivo de controlar el desarrollo y expansión de malas hierbas resistentes, es
imprescindible llevar a cabo un control integrado de malas hierbas (CIM). Un CIM está compuesto
por la combinación de diversas estrategias:
-

Preventivo:

Es uno de los métodos de control más básicos y antiguos, el cual se centra en impedir la
introducción de malas hierbas en un área. Un sencillo ejemplo seria la limpieza de la maquinaria
para evitar el desplazamiento de semillas hacia zonas no deseadas.
-

Cultural:

Se refiere a utilizar prácticas agronómicas usadas para minimizar la competencia del cultivo frente
a las malas hierbas. Entre ellas, se pueden resaltar las siguientes:
Rotación de cultivos: Antes de la introducción de los herbicidas, en los años 40, esta táctica era el
primer método para el control de malas hierbas en cultivos anuales. Se provoca un cambio en la
comunidad de malas hierbas debido a que estas difieren en las fechas de siembra, habito de
desarrollo y competitividad con el nuevo cultivo establecido.
Fecha de siembra: La rápida emergencia del cultivo es esencial para ofrecer una ventaja
competitiva frente a las malas hierbas. Retrasar la siembra dos semanas permite la emergencia de
malas hierbas, como vallico o avena, las cuales pueden ser controladas con herbicidas no selectivos
antes de la siembra (Walsh y Powles, 2007).
Cultivos de cobertura: Crean un ambiente desfavorable para que las malas hierbas no germinen y
no se establezcan debido a la competencia por recursos naturales como agua y nutrientes, o a través
de efectos alelopáticos. La utilización de centeno (Secale cereale) es uno de los mejores cultivos
de cobertura, utilizado en viña. Otra opción es la utilización de trébol (Trifolium pretense) el cual
no solo inhibe la emergencia de malas hierbas sino que además produce la fijación de nitrógeno.
Densidad de siembra: Aumentar la densidad de población en el momento de siembra aumenta la
competencia del cultivo frente a las malas hierbas. Esta estrategia es usada en trigo frente a vallico
resistente a glifosato, además de reducir la biomasa en avena (Gill y Holmes, 1997).
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Mecánico:

Dado el incremento de problemas con las malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas, el control
mecánico debería ser considerado como un componente importante en el CIM, adaptándolo para
minimizar las preocupaciones sobre los costes económicos. El control mecánico puede dividirse
en dos tipos: Labranza primaria antes del establecimiento del cultivo, y corte mecánico para el
control de malas hierbas durante el desarrollo del cultivo. La labranza (3-10 cm de profundidad)
tiene un profundo efecto del cultivo con la interacción de las malas hierbas. Desafortunadamente,
este método provoca daños potenciales en cultivos perennes, incrementando la incidencia de
enfermedades radiculares, y ante todo, la perdida de suelo fértil, incrementando la erosión. Siempre
se debe tener presente la inclinación del terreno. Si es mayor del 15% se debe evitar el control
mecánico ya que producirá la erosión del terreno.
-

Químico:

Se recurriría a este método (utilización de herbicidas) cuando los anteriores métodos no produjeran
los resultados esperados. En la gran mayoría de las situaciones se recurre directamente a este
método, el cual posee unas características similares a los tres principales pilares sobre los que se
basan las decisiones de los agricultores: reducido coste, sencillo, y eficaz.
Con la información mencionada anteriormente, se presenta a continuación algunas
recomendaciones útiles para prevenir/ evitar el desarrollo de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas.
5. RECOMENDACIONES.
La utilización de un CIM debe estar englobado por todas las estrategias citadas anteriormente,
además de seguir básicas indicaciones que se presentan a continuación.
-

Conocer las malas hierbas establecidas en el cultivo y su biología:

El retraso en la emergencia de malas hierbas durante un periodo prolongado permite que estas
escapen a las medidas de control, especialmente cuando los herbicidas aplicados carecen de control
residual (herbicidas de pre-emergencia) (Reddy y Norsworthy, 2010).
Las malas hierbas emergentes tardías pueden someterse a la presión de selección a través de la
disminución progresiva de herbicidas aplicados en pre-emergencia que se disipan lentamente, o
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puedan ser expuestos a dosis sub letales de herbicidas post-emergencia por una reducida cobertura
(Zhang et al. 2000). A lo largo de esta década se ha demostrado que la presión de selección con
dosis reducidas o sub letales durante sucesivas generaciones produce cambios en las poblaciones
de malas hierbas hacia niveles de resistencia elevados (Norsworthy et al. 2012).
El entendimiento de como los factores ambientales afectan a la emergencia de malas hierbas es
imprescindible para saber en qué momento de la temporada las malas hierbas tienen más
probabilidad de emerger y el momento en que deben realizarse las medidas de control con el
objetivo de obtener un control eficaz.
Además, el ciclo de desarrollo de una especie influye en la propagación de malas hierbas
resistentes. La resistencia es desarrollada con mayor frecuencia en especies anuales que en
perennes, debido al predominio de éstas en sistemas de cultivo con intensa aplicación de
herbicidas. Los alelos resistentes pueden ser transferidos a poblaciones de malas hierbas sensibles
mediante el desplazamiento de polen y semillas (Busi et al. 2008).
El tiempo en que las semillas permanecen viables en el suelo son un indicador de por cuanto tiempo
deben mantenerse las medidas de control para poder reducir el banco de semillas. La reducción de
semillas resistentes en el banco de semillas es un objetivo que los agricultores han tratado de
alcanzar a lo largo de los años.
-

Mantener los cultivos libres de malas hierbas:

El control de malas hierbas resistentes debe realizarse antes de sembrar el cultivo, en el caso de
cultivos anuales, con el objetivo de obtener más opciones de control antes de que el cultivo sea
establecido y las malas hierbas emerjan. Para cultivos perennes, el control se decidirá siguiendo
diversas estrategias dependiendo del momento de emergencia, condiciones climáticas, y estado
fenológico, entre otros. Un control no efectivo antes de la siembra puede ser devastador para el
rendimiento de los cultivos y aún más si la resistencia evoluciona.
Para mantener los cultivos libres de malas hierbas se pueden usar herbicidas de pre-emergencia
antes de la siembra. Una vez que el cultivo se haya establecido, la emergencia de malas hierbas
cesa debido a cambios en la amplitud térmica, y en la cantidad de luz. Durante el resto de la
temporada, la atención debe centrarse en el control de malas hierbas que han escapado a las
medidas de control. En cultivos perennes, también puede seguirse una estrategia similar, aplicando
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herbicidas de pre-emergencia (oxifluorfen (PPO), o flazasulfuron (ALS) entre otros) antes de la
emergencia, y continuar con herbicidas de post-emergencia (glifosato (EPSPS), glufosinato
(glutamina sitetasa), quizalofop-p-etil (ACCasa) entre otros) para las plantas que hayan escapado
al control.
-

Prospección en los cultivos:

El seguimiento y la evaluación de las malas hierbas son componentes vitales para obtener un buen
control. Es importante tener un registro del número de especies de malas hierbas establecidas en
el cultivo, así como su densidad, estrategias de control y efectividad realizadas con anterioridad.
Las malas hierbas presentes durante el ciclo del cultivo son un indicador de que no han sido
controladas durante la temporada, y que deberían requerir mayor atención al año siguiente.
Además, para obtener una mejor eficacia de control, es importante tener en cuenta la dosis
aplicada, la época de aplicación, y el estado fenológico. Una mala hierba con un estado fenológico
elevado es aquella que supera los 10 cm de altura, o de 4 a 8 hojas verdaderas (Figura 4).

Figura 4. Estados fenológicos en los que se debe realizar aplicaciones de post-emergencia.

La falta de precipitaciones puede provocar incertidumbre en el momento de realizar el control. El
agricultor retrasa la aplicación esperando a la llegada de lluvias y por tanto a la nacencia de
plántulas para realizar un solo tratamiento. Desafortunadamente, existen años con escasas y tardías
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precipitaciones, de modo que las malas hierbas ya establecidas anteriormente poseen un estado
fenológico avanzado, por lo que obtener un control eficaz puede ser complicado. La utilización de
herbicidas como glufosinato o los inhibidores de la ACCasa o ALS en ese momento puede afectar
a la inviabilidad de las semillas para la siguiente temporada. Ensayos realizados en viña y olivar
con L. rigidum resistente a glifosato mostraron que la utilización de estos herbicidas en estado de
encañado provocaban la inviabilidad de nuevas semillas.
A pesar del seguimiento de los cultivos, se encuentran algunas limitaciones. Es un proceso que
requiere mucho tiempo, y cualquier retraso tanto en el seguimiento como en el control se traduce
en un incremento de costo. Además, la falta de experiencia para identificar las plántulas de malas
hierbas (estados de cotiledón-primera hoja verdadera) puede convertirse un problema.
-

Utilización de diferentes modos de acción:

El uso repetido de herbicidas que han sido eficaces con el mismo modo de acción es el mayor
factor de riesgo para la evolución de resistencia (Beckie, 2006).
El control de malas hierbas usando herbicidas con diferentes modos de acción en rotaciones
anuales (alternar modos de acción cada año), mezclas en tanque, o aplicaciones secuenciales
pueden retrasar la evolución de la resistencia minimizando la presión de selección desarrollada en
poblaciones por un herbicida con un modo de acción particular.
Las aplicaciones en mezcla o en secuencia son estrategias contra la resistencia, utilizando
diferentes modos de acción simultáneamente, en el caso de aplicaciones mezclas, y en momentos
específicos diferentes para aplicaciones secuenciales.
Desafortunadamente, rotaciones anuales y aplicaciones secuenciales pueden seleccionar múltiple
resistencia a lo largo del tiempo, si el intervalo de tiempo entre aplicaciones es lo suficientemente
duradero como para que las malas hierbas hayan podido desarrollarse. Con la utilización de
aplicaciones en mezcla, la resistencia se reducirá.
Dos herbicidas con diferente modo de acción aplicados en mezcla son más efectivos y reducen la
resistencia por más tiempo que la rotación de ellos en los sucesivos años. Por ejemplo, para
controlar la resistencia a inhibidores de la ALS, es preferible mezclar estos herbicidas con
inhibidores del fotosistema II (PSII), o con herbicidas auxinicos.
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Las mezclas producirán una mayor eficacia si los herbicidas utilizados van dirigidos tanto para
malas hierbas de hoja estrecha (monocotiledóneas) como para hoja ancha (dicotiledóneas).
Además, se debe tener en cuenta que las mezclas posean una eficacia y persistencia similares,
permitiendo actuar simultáneamente sobre las malas hierbas. Algunas mezclas tienen acción
sinérgica, en la que la combinación de ambas tiene una eficacia superior que el efecto de cada uno
de ellos por separado. Las mezclas de herbicidas sistémicos y de contacto no son eficaces debido
a que el herbicida de contacto antagoniza la actividad del sistémico, como por ejemplo utilizar
oxifluorfen o glufosinato en mezcla con glifosato. Si se decide utilizar esta estrategia, la aplicación
debe realizarse en secuencia.
Los herbicidas con formulaciones que ofrecen facilidad de manejo, mezcla, y aplicación son los
deseados por los agricultores. La mayoría de los herbicidas de post-emergencia tienen
incorporados o pueden utilizarse en combinación con adyuvantes, optimizando la retención del
herbicida en la hoja y su absorción. En las cuatro últimas décadas se ha producido un cambio de
preferencia por parte de los agricultores, a favor de utilizar herbicidas de post-emergencia frente a
pre-emergencia. La activación del herbicida de preemergencia y su posterior absorción por la
plántula requiere unas condiciones favorables de temperatura y humedad de suelo que pueden o
no estar presentes. El herbicida de preemergencia ideal es aquel que pueda controlar un amplio
espectro de malas hierbas, no se filtre y controle las malas hierbas durante toda la temporada de
crecimiento, y además no queden fijados en el suelo al año siguiente. Los inhibidores de la ALS
pueden ser residuales a largo plazo y funcionar bien en labranza mínima, pero pueden fijarse en el
suelo y filtrarse. Muchos de los inhibidores de la PPO tienen actividad pre-emergente al actuar
como una barrera química en la superficie del suelo, pero existe riesgo de actividad residual.
-

Utilizar dosis recomendadas:

En todo momento se deben utilizar las dosis recomendadas que están establecidas en las etiquetas
de los herbicidas. Reducir la dosis de herbicida ha sido una práctica llevada a cabo en las últimas
décadas. En algunas ocasiones, si la presión de selección de las malas hierbas a un herbicida
específico es baja, y presentan un estado fenológico muy inferior al indicado en la etiqueta, podría
aplicarse dosis inferiores a las recomendadas (estrategia no recomendada). La exposición a dosis
bajas permite que las malas hierbas puedan sobrevivir y produzcan consecuencias evolutivas no
deseadas (Busi y Powles, 2009). Esta práctica ha provocado el desarrollo de resistencia cruzada
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en herbicidas inhibidores de la ACCasa y ALS en vallico al cabo de 3 generaciones con
aplicaciones sucesivas de dosis inferiores a las recomendadas. También hay que tener en cuenta
que el uso de dosis superiores a las recomendadas es perjudicial, produciendo fitotoxicidad en el
cultivo.
6. OBJETIVOS.
Debido a la repercusión que ha ocasionado la resistencia de malas hierbas a herbicidas, así como
la aparición de resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple, los principales objetivos de este trabajo han sido
los siguientes:
1) Caracterizar los mecanismos involucrados en poblaciones de L. rigidum resistente a glifosato
provenientes de Francia [Capítulo II].
2) Caracterizar los mecanismos involucrados en poblaciones de L. rigidum resistente a glifosato
provenientes de España, y ofrecer alternativas químicas para su control [Capítulo III].
3) Caracterizar la tolerancia natural de Avena sterilis a glifosato en el sur de España [Capítulo IV].
4) Determinar la múltiple resistencia a herbicidas no selectivos en especies del genero Lolium spp.
en la Península Ibérica [Capítulo V].
5) Caracterizar la resistencia cruzada a herbicidas pertenecientes a los inhibidores de la ACCasa
en Cynosurus echinatus procedente de Chile [Capítulo VI].

Los objetivos específicos que se han planteado en este trabajo son los siguientes:
1. Caracterizar la eficacia de herbicidas en malas hierbas mediante ensayos dosis-respuesta en
condiciones de invernadero:
- Estudiar la dosis media efectiva que reduce el peso fresco al 50% (GR50).
-Estudiar la dosis media efectiva que produce la mortalidad al 50% (LD50).
2. Identificar los posibles mecanismos de resistencia fuera del sitio de acción (NTSR)
involucrados:
- Determinar la capacidad de retención foliar del herbicida.
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- Cuantificar las diferencias de absorción y translocación con 14C.
- Visualizar la translocación de 14C con láminas de fosforo.
- Determinar la metabolización de herbicidas a sustancias no toxicas.
3. Identificar los posibles mecanismos de resistencia dentro del sitio de acción (TSR) involucrados.
- Sustituciones de aminoácidos en la secuencia de ADN
4. Identificación de especies de Lolium spp. mediante marcadores moleculares.
5. Evaluar alternativas de control químico en malas hierbas resistentes y efectos a largo plazo
reduciendo el banco de semillas resistentes del suelo.
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ABSTRACT
Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum systemic herbicide used to kill weeds, especially annual broadleaf
weeds and grasses known to compete with commercial crops grown around the globe. However,
weeds evolve and develop resistance to glyphosate. Until recently, no case of glyphosate resistance
had been detected in France. Glyphosate resistance was indeed recently recorded in a Lolium
rigidum weed population from a vineyard in the South of France. Here, we studied the mechanisms
of this resistance case. Seed samples of L. rigidum were collected from the vineyard where
resistance had been detected, as well as from a nearby area that had no known history of exposure
to glyphosate. We studied the effect of retention of glyphosate spray, shikimic acid accumulation,
glyphosate absorption and translocation, glyphosate metabolism, and the sequence of the enzyme
that glyphosate targets in plants, 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase. Our results show
that glyphosate absorption decreased by 30 % in the resistant L. rigidum weed. In addition,
glyphosate translocation out of the treated leaves was reduced by 52 %. Finally, the resistant
biotype had a serine amino acid substitution at position 106 of the predicted protein, instead of the
proline amino acid present in the susceptible population. Our results suggest that the resistant
population of L. rigidum presents three different mechanisms of resistance to glyphosate, namely
reduced absorption, reduced mobility in the plants, and a mutation in the gene coding for the
enzyme targeted by glyphosate.
Keywords: Herbicide resistance; Lolium rigidum; Glyphosate; Target-site resistance;
Translocation.
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RESUMEN
Glifosato es un herbicida sistemico de amplio espectro usado para el control de malas hierbas,
especialmente malas hierbas de hoja ancha y gramineas conocidas por competir con los principals
cultivos alrededor del mundo. Sin embargo, las malas hierbas evolucionan y desarrollan resistencia
a glifosato. Hasta hace poco, no se había detectado ningún caso de resistencia a glifosato en
Francia. La resistencia a glifosato ha sido recientemente detectada en una población de Lolium
rigidum procedente de un viñedo del sur de Francia. Aquí, estudiamos los mecanismos de este
caso de resistencia. Se recolectaron semillas de L. rigidum del viñedo donde se había detectado
resistencia, así como de un área cercana que no nunca había sido expuesto a glifosato. Se estudió
el efecto de retención foliar, acumulación de ácido shikimico, absorción y translocación de
glifosato, metabolismo de glifosato, y la secuencia de la enzima que inhibe el glifosato, 5enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase. Nuestros resultados muestran que la absorción de
glifosato disminuyo en un 30% en la población resistente. Además, la translocación de glifosato
en la hoja tratada se redujo en un 52%. Finalmente, la población resistente tuvo una sustitución del
aminoácido serina en la posición 106 de la proteína en lugar del aminoácido prolina, presente en
la población sensible. Los resultados sugieren que la población resistente de L. rigidum presenta
tres mecanismos diferentes de resistencia a glifosato: reducción de absorción, así como de
translocación reducida, y mutación en el gen que codifica la enzima que inhibe el sitio de acción
del glifosato.
Palabras clave: Resistencia a herbicida; Lolium rigidum; glifosato; resistencia en el sitio de
acción; translocación.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum herbicide, acting exclusively via foliar uptake. It has been
extensively used to control plants in various crops, tillage systems, and non-agricultural areas
(Franz et al. 1997). Glyphosate kills plants by inhibiting the enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3phosphate synthase (EPSPS) (EC 2.5.1.19), which catalyzes the conversion of shikimate-3phosphate and phosphoenolpyruvate to 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate and inorganic
phosphate in the shikimic acid pathway (Geiger and Fuchs, 2002). Inhibiting this enzyme prevents
the biosynthesis of aromatic amino acids: phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan.
Glyphosate application on large weed-infested areas has led to the emergence of herbicideresistant biotypes, typically after 10 years of repeated applications (Owen, 2001). Worldwide,
resistance to glyphosate has been observed in 32 weed species and subspecies, six of them (i.e.,
Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronquist, C. canadensis (L.) Cronquist, C. sumatrensis (Retz.) E.
Walker, Lolium multiflorum Lam., L. perenne L., and L. rigidum Gaudin occurring in Europe)
(Heap, 2015). In some parts of the world such as the USA and Brazil, resistance to glyphosate is
mostly associated with genetically engineered crops that are tolerant to this herbicide (Powles and
Yu, 2010). Apart from a recent, not fully characterized, case (Collavo and Sattin, 2014), all
resistance cases recorded so far in Europe were observed in perennial crops or in non-crop areas
(Heap, 2015). The first case of glyphosate resistance in France was detected in a vineyard and
concerned a L. rigidum population (Favier and Gauvrit, 2007), and only more recently another
glyphosate resistant biotype of C. sumatrensis has been detected (Heap, 2015).
Resistance to glyphosate has been described to the following factors: (a) reduced foliar retention
of the herbicide (González-Torralva et al. 2010), (b) reduced absorption of the herbicide (Michitte
et al. 2007), (c) reduced translocation of the herbicide probably due to sequestration into the
vacuole (Ge et al. 2010), (d) mutations in DNA coding sequences leading to an altered resistant
form of EPSPS (Powles and Yu 2010; González-Torralva et al. 2012), (e) overexpression of
EPSPS through gene amplification (Gaines et al. 2010), and (f) metabolization of glyphosate into
non-toxic compounds (de Carvalho et al. 2012). To date, the mechanisms involved in the French
resistance case are not known, so the purpose of this study was to elucidate them.
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Plant material and growing conditions
Seeds of L. rigidum were collected in the summer of 2009 at Saint Pons la Calm (South of France,
lat. 44° 05′N, long. 4° 33′E). A sample was collected in a vineyard where 1080 to 1800 g ha−1
glyphosate (Roundup®, 360 g ae L−1 as isopropylamine salt) had been applied annually for at least
10 years and where observations had been made that glyphosate failed to control L. rigidum (Figure
5). The other sample was obtained from a field nearby that had never received glyphosate
treatments.
All seeds were germinated in Petri dishes holding filter paper moistened with distilled water and
placed in growth chambers at 28/18 °C (day/night) with a photoperiod of 16 h, 850 μmol m−2 s−1
photosynthetic photon flux, and 80 % relative humidity. Seedlings of both resistant and susceptible
populations were transplanted into pots (three plants per pot) containing sand/peat in a 1:2 (v/v)
ratio and placed in a growth chamber under the conditions described.
2.2. Dose–response assays
Glyphosate applications were made at the 3- to 4-leaf stage, with a laboratory spray chamber (SBS060 DeVries Manufacturing) equipped with 8002 flat fan nozzles delivering 200 L ha−1 at 200 kPa
at a height of 50 cm. The following glyphosate (Roundup Energy SL, 450 g ae L−1 as
isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used: 0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400,
450, 500, 550, and 600 g ae ha−1. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design
using four replicates (each replicate with three plants) per rate. Plants were harvested 21 days after
treatment and immediately weighed to determine fresh weight. Data were expressed as halfeffective doses (ED50, the glyphosate rate needed to reduce fresh weight by 50 %) and compared
to the non-treated control plants of both biotypes.
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Figure 5. Vineyard at Saint Pons la Calm (South of France) where resistance to glyphosate was
observed in a Lolium rigidum population. a General view of the vineyard. b Plants that had survived
to a 1800 g glyphosate ha−1 treatment.
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2.3. Spray retention assays
L. rigidum plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated with a solution containing 100 mg L−1 Nafluorescein and glyphosate at a concentration corresponding to 300 g ae ha−1 applied in 200 L ha−1
using the laboratory spray chamber and conditions previously described. After the spray had dried
on the foliage (approximately 20 to 25min), the plants were cut off at ground level and immersed
in 50 mL of 5 mM NaOH for 30 s. The rinsate of each plant was then filtered and kept in vials to
measure immediately its fluorescein concentration in a Hitachi F-2500 fluorescence
spectrophotometer at 490exc /510em nm.
Plants were then placed in a heater (J. P. Selecta S.A.) at 60 °C for 48 h and dry matter weighed.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with four replicates (three plants
each) per species. The results were expressed as milliliters spraying solution per gram dry matter
(González-Torralva et al. 2010).
2.4. Shikimic acid accumulation
Plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 with the laboratory
spray chamber and same conditions as described above. At 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment,
50 mg of plant tissue was harvested and placed in a vial containing 1 mL of 1 M HCl and then
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Shikimic acid accumulation was determined according to
Singh and Shaner (1998). Sample absorbance was measured with a Beckman DU-640
spectrophotometer at 380 nm. Net shikimic acid accumulation was deduced from the difference
between treated and non-treated plants in each population. The test was performed in triplicate on
five treated and five non-treated plants per species, and the results were expressed as micrograms
per gram fresh weight. The rate of shikimic acid accumulation (μg g−1 fresh weight h−1) was
measured between 12 and 96 h after treatment.
2.5. Absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate
In order to have the wetting agents and additives needed for absorption, 14C-glyphosate (American
Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA) was added to the commercial herbicide to
prepare a solution with a specific activity of 0.834 kBq μL−1. The final glyphosate concentration
corresponded to 300 g ae ha−1 applied in 200 L ha−1. One 1-μL droplet was deposited by means of
a micropipette (LabMate + HTL) onto the adaxial surface of the second leaf of plants at the 3-leaf
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stage (0.834 kBq/plant). Preliminary assays with the two populations studied here had revealed
that glyphosate absorption levelled-off at 96 h after droplet application (results not shown). The
treated leaf from each plant was carefully washed with 3 mL of water: acetone (1:1v/v) solution
to remove the unabsorbed

14

C-glyphosate. The rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of scintillation

cocktail and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) on a Beckman LS 6500
scintillation counter. The remainder of the plant was carefully removed from the pot, and its roots
were carefully washed with distilled water. The plant was divided into treated leaf, remaining shoot
tissue, and roots. The plant parts thus obtained were dried at 60 °C for 96 h and combusted in a
Packard Tri Carb 307 biological sample oxidizer. Evolved 14CO2 was trapped and counted by LSS
in a 18-mL mixture of Carbo-Sorb E and Permafluor E+ (1:1v/v) (Perkin-Elmer, Packard
Bioscience BV). The proportion of absorbed herbicide was expressed as [kBq in combusted tissue
/ (kBq in combusted tissue + kBq in leaf washes)] × 100. There were three replicates (each one
with three plants), and the experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design. The
amount of radiolabel deposited was checked by washing a treated leaf excised immediately after
deposition (three replicates). The mean radioactivity recoveries (SE) were 92 ± 6.3 %, and 94 ±
2.7 % for resistant and susceptible L. rigidum, respectively.
2.6. 14C-glyphosate visualization
14

C-glyphosate translocation was visualized in plants from the resistant and susceptible

populations of L. rigidum using a phosphor imager (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer). Plants were treated
and collected in the same way as described in the absorption and translocation assays. The whole
plants were gently rinsed, pressed, and then let to dry at roomtemperature during 4 days. Then, the
dried plants were placed adjacent to a 25 cm × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 14 h and scanned
for radiolabel distribution on a phosphor imager. The experiment was carried out with three plants
per each population (resistant and susceptible).
2.7. Metabolism study
L. rigidum plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated at a glyphosate rate of 300 g ae ha−1 as
described in the dose response assays section, and other plants were kept without treatment as nontreated controls. At 96 h after treatment, following the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado
et al. (2010), glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e., aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA),
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glyoxylate, sarcosine, and formaldehyde, were determined by reversed polarity capillary
electrophoresis using a 3D Capillary Electrophoresis Agilent G1600A instrument equipped with a
diode array detector (DAD, wavelength range 190–600 nm). Glyphosate, AMPA, sarcosine,
formaldehyde, and glyoxylate were used as standards. Leaf tissues were washed with distilled
water, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −40 °C until use. The aqueous background
electrolyte consisted of 10 mM potassium phthalate, 0.5 mM hexadecyltrimethylammonium
bromide, and 10 % acetonitrile at pH 7.5. The calibration equations were established from nontreated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate and its metabolites, which were determined
from their peak areas in the electropherogram. The average value for the content of glyoxylate
naturally produced by the plant was subtracted from the average of the content of each population.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with four replications per
biotype.
2.8. EPSPS gene sequencing
Total RNA was isolated from leaves using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was then treated with TURBO DNase
(RNase-Free; Ambion, Warrington, UK) to eliminate any DNA contamination and stored at
−80°C. cDNA synthesis was carried out from 2 μg of total RNA using a M-MLV (Moloney Murine
Leukemia Virus) Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in combination with
oligo (dT)12-18 and random nonamers (Amersham Biosciences, Amersham, UK) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. To amplify the EPSPS gene, primers previously designed by PerezJones et al. (2007) (forward: 5′ AGCTGTAGTCGTTGGCTGTG 3′; reverse: 5′
GCCAAGAAATAGCTCGCACT 3′) were used. These primers expand a 543-bp fragment of
the EPSPS gene that contains the mutation site described as conferring resistance to glyphosate in
Lolium spp. The PCR reactions were carried out using cDNA from 50 ng of total RNA, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.2 mMdNTP, 0.2 μM of each primer, 1× buffer, and 0.625 units of a 100:1 enzyme
mixture of non-proofreading (Thermus thermophilus) and proofreading (Pyrococcus furiosus)
polymerases (BIOTOOLS, Madrid, Spain) in a final volume of 25 μL. All PCR reactions were in
duplicate and cycling conditions were: 94 °C 3 min, 35 cycles of 94 °C 30 s, 55 °C 30 s and 72 °C
1 min; and a final extension cycle of 72 °C 10 min. An aliquot of the PCR product was loaded in
a 1 % agarose gel to check the correct band amplification. The rest of the PCR product was then
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purified using ExoSAP-IT® for PCR Product Clean-Up (USB, Ohio, USA) as indicated by the
manufacturers. Five purified PCR products per population were sequenced (STAB VIDA,
Caparica, Portugal). Finally, the EPSPS DNA and the predicted peptide sequences were searched
through the Gen-Bank database using the program BLAST (basic local alignment search tool)
(Altschul et al. 1990) on the website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).
2.9. Statistical analyses
Data obtained in the dose response assays were pooled and fitted to a non-linear, log-logistic
regression equation:
Y=c + {(d-c)/ [1+(x/ ED50)b]},
where Y is the above ground fresh weight expressed as percentage of the non-treated control, c and
d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the line,
ED50 is the herbicide rate at the inflection point halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes
(that is the herbicide rate inhibiting plant growth of each species by 50 % with respect to the nontreated control), and x (independent variable) is the herbicide rate. Regression analysis was
conducted using the Sigma plot 10.0 statistical software. Data obtained in spray retention, shikimic
acid accumulation, absorption–translocation of

14

C-glyphosate, and metabolism assays were

submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA). When necessary, data expressed as percentages were
arcsin normalized and the Tukey HSD test at the 5 % probability was used to separate means.
Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistix (version. 8.0) (Analytical Software, USA)
software.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Dose–response assays and spray retention
Table 1 shows that ED50 (the glyphosate rate needed to reduce fresh weight by 50%) was
significantly higher for the resistant population of L. rigidum as compared to its susceptible
counterpart. The resistance factor [ED50 (resistant)/ED50 (susceptible)] was 5.8, which is similar
to those observed in other glyphosate-resistant L. rigidum biotypes (Preston et al. 2009).
Spray retention by L. rigidum plants was 1.62 ± 0.747 and 1.61± 0.638 mL g−1 dry weight for the
resistant and susceptible populations, respectively. It can be presumed that herbicide retention is
not responsible for the observed resistance. It should be noted that resistance due to reduced spray
retention, although described, is rare (Michitte et al. 2007; Nandula et al. 2008).

Table 1. Glyphosate dose (g ha−1) inhibiting growth by half, foliar retention (mL g−1 dry weight), rate of shikimic
acid accumulation (μg g−1 fresh weight h−1), and absorption, translocation of 14C-glyphosate (%) in glyphosateresistant and susceptible Lolium rigidum populations after glyphosate treatment.
Shikimic
Translocation (%)c
Foliar
acid
ED50a
retention
accumulation Absorption
Population
-1
-1
(%)b
g ha
mL g dry
-1
Treated leaf Rest of shoots
Roots
µg g fresh
weight
-1
weight h
Resistant

458.6 ± 3.24

1.62 ± 0.74

2 ± 0.4

60.3 ± 4.63

71.9 ± 2.87

20.4 ± 1.62

7.9 ± 2.09

Susceptible

78.4 ± 2.45

1.61 ± 0.63

72 ± 4.6

85.8 ± 6.25

39.1 ± 1.05

34.3 ± 0.38

26.9 ± 3.85

a

ED50: Half-effective dose (the glyphosate rate needed to reduce fresh weight by 50 %)
Percent of applied label
c
Percent of absorbed label
b
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3.2. Shikimic acid accumulation
There was no significant difference in shikimic acid accumulation between the resistant and
susceptible populations at 12 h after treatment (not shown). At 96 h after treatment, there was a 6fold increase in shikimic acid accumulation in the susceptible population of L. rigidum, as
compared to the resistant population (Table 1). The accumulation of shikimic acid in plant tissues
is widely accepted to reflect the inhibition of EPSPS as a result of the application of glyphosate;
the higher the accumulation of shikimic acid, the greater the toxicity of glyphosate to the plants.
The lower increase in shikimic acid in the resistant L. rigidum population, as compared to the
susceptible population, was consistent with its resistance level.
3.3. Absorption, translocation, and visualization of 14C-glyphosate
At 96 h after treatment, 60 to 86 % of applied 14C-glyphosate was absorbed (Table 1). The uptake
difference between the two L. rigidum populations was significant and may play a part in the
observed resistance (Figure 6). There were also marked differences regarding the amount of 14Cglyphosate translocated from the treated leaf to the rest of the plant (Table 1). It was about halved
in the resistant population as compared to the susceptible population. In addition, translocation to
the roots was more than thrice decreased. Differences in

14

C-glyphosate translocation in the L.

rigidum populations were also visualized by phosphor imaging (Figure 6). Overall, glyphosate
translocation from the treated leaf at 96 h after treatment was greater and more marked in the
susceptible population than in the resistant population. This visual difference was consistent with
the quantified differences in the absorption and translocation of glyphosate, as well as with the
differences in shikimic acid accumulation between the resistant and susceptible populations.
In the resistant L. rigidum population, reduced translocation of glyphosate to shoots and roots was
clearly demonstrated. The shoots and roots are home to meristematic zones, which are sensitive to
glyphosate action. Therefore, the ability to limit glyphosate translocation towards meristematic
tissues may confer resistance to the plants (Shaner, 2009; Yu et al. 2009).
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Figure 6. Top images show 14C-glyphosate visualization in representative plants from L. rigidum
of resistant (left) and susceptible (right) populations at 96 h after treatment. Bottom plants with the
arrows show the drop application point.
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3.4. Glyphosate metabolism
At 96 h after treatment, glyphosate was metabolized to a low extent (<15 % of absorbed) (Table
2). There were significant differences in the amounts of AMPA and glyoxylate measured in plants
from the resistant and susceptible L. rigidum populations (Table 2). Therefore, AMPA depletion
and glyoxylate accumulation were only observed in susceptible L. rigidum, but not in resistant L.
rigidum. However, the amounts of non-metabolized glyphosate were similar across populations,
these results suggesting that glyphosate metabolism is not likely involved in the resistance (Table
2).

Table 2. Glyphosate metabolism expressed as percentage of total glyphosate and their metabolites in
plants from glyphosate-resistant and susceptible Lolium rigidum populations at 96 h after treatment with
glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 at the 3- to 4-leaf stage.
Population
Metabolites
Glyphosate

AMPA

Glyoxylate

Susceptible

91.4 ± 7.83 a

2.6 ± 0.98 b

6.2 ± 0.90 b

Resistant

88.8 ± 3.71 a

9.3 ± 0.55 a

2.2 ± 0.12 a

Means on a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α=0.05. Mean values±
standard error of the mean.
AMPA = aminomethylphosphonic acid.

Glyphosate metabolism is not a frequent mechanism of resistance among weeds (Duke, 2011). At
this date, only Digitaria insularis (L.) Fedde and C. canadensis have been described as species
having evolved resistance and able to transform glyphosate to non-toxic compounds (De Carvalho
et al. 2012). Glyphosate metabolism is important in some naturally tolerant weeds and has been
demonstrated in Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth, Convolvulus arvensis L., Clitoria ternatea L.,
Neonotonia wightii (Wight & Arn.) Verdc., and Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC. var. utilis (Wall. Ex
Wight) Baker ex Burck. All those species can degrade the herbicide glyphosate and produce high
amounts of AMPA, glyoxylate, sarcosine, and glycine (Duke 2011; Cruz- Hipolito et al. 2011;
Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012). However, many different factors may have influenced the results of
metabolic events after glyphosate application to those different weeds, including analysis time
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after treatment, rates of metabolite formation and degradation, and possible endophyte contribution
to metabolism. Anyway, our results suggest that glyphosate metabolism is not involved or plays a
minor role in the resistance of the L. rigidum biotype we studied because glyoxylate accumulation
in the susceptible L. rigidum population did not match a corresponding glyphosate metabolism.
The same was reported in C. canadensis from USA (Dinelli et al. 2006).
3.5. EPSPS gene sequencing
To determine whether mutation in the EPSPS gene could explain the resistance to glyphosate in
the studied L. rigidum biotype, the gene from both susceptible and resistant L. rigidum biotypes
was partially sequenced. A fragment of 543 bp cDNA was amplified and compared with databases
using the BLASTn and BLASTp algorithms. Results showed a high homology with the EPSPS
gene from L. rigidum (GenBank: AAK20397.1) and Eleusine indica (GenBank: AJ417033.1).
Protein alignment of the predicted EPSPS fragments from S and R biotypes of L. rigidum showed
88.4 and 89.1 % of protein similarity, respectively, to that of E. indica. Comparison of the EPSPS
gene fragment between resistant and susceptible biotypes showed a mutation in the resistant
biotype at position 106 in the protein amino acid sequence (Figure 7). This mutation consisted in
the presence of the AGC (serine) codon instead of CCG (proline) in the S biotype. Amino acid
substitutions of proline to serine, proline to threonine, proline to alanine, and proline to leucine at
position 106 of the EPSPS protein were found to confer glyphosate resistance in grass weeds
(Perez-Jones et al. 2007; Wakelin and Preston, 2006; Baerson et al. 2002). Hence, in the EPSPS
protein reported here, the same proline to serine amino acid substitution as described by PerezJones et al. 2007 is likely to take a part in glyphosate resistance in the resistant L. rigidum
population.
Unlike glyphosate-resistant crops, where a prokaryotic enzyme-efficient, glyphosate-resistant
EPSPS gene has been introduced, EPSPS mutations resulting in glyphosate-resistant weed
biotypes reduce the affinity for substrates and the enzymatic efficiency (Preston et al. 2009). Thus,
proline-toserine and proline-to-threonine mutations not only confer a moderate glyphosate
resistance in weed biotypes but additionally reduce the affinity of EPSPS for PEP binding (Shaner
et al. 2011), decreasing fitness. This low efficiency in conferring resistance may explain the
unusual pool of mechanisms of glyphosate resistance observed in the resistant populations. This
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accumulation of mechanisms of resistance has been already described in other glyphosate-resistant
L. rigidum biotypes (Preston et al. 2009).

Figure 7. Partial protein sequence alignment of the EPSP synthase of resistant (R) and sensible
(S) L. rigidum populations. The box shows a proline (P)-to-serine (S) substitution at amino acid
106.
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ABSTRACT
Rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) is one of the most troublesome weeds in different crops in the
Mediterranean region. A rigid ryegrass biotype from an olive grove in Jaén province (Andalusía,
southern Spain), potentially resistant to glyphosate (RG), was tested for its resistance level through
dose-response assays using a susceptible biotype (SG). To test the hypothesis of a non-target-sitebased resistance, as point mutations are far less common mechanisms of glyphosate resistance,
studies were also conducted to elucidate whether resistance was associated with biochemical,
metabolism, molecular and/or physiological mechanisms. Alternative herbicide-based control
options, including single-herbicide or herbicide mixtures with glyphosate, applied at seedling,
tillering or full heading stages, were tested in field experiments for two years for their efficacy
against rigid ryegrass plants and their effects on the soil seed bank. Resistance levels of the RG
biotype were 23- (LD50) and 7-fold (GR50) higher compared to the SG biotype. The SG biotype
exhibited a significantly greater shikimic acid accumulation than the RG one. At 96 HAT, 58%
and 89% of applied

14

C-glyphosate was up taken by leaves of RG and SG biotype plants,

respectively and, at this time, a significantly higher proportion of the glyphosate taken up by the
treated leaf remained in its tissue in RG plants compared to the SG ones. The RG biotype did not
reveal any point mutation in the glyphosate target site EPSP synthase. Overall, results confirmed
reduced glyphosate uptake and translocation as being the mechanism involved in glyphosate
resistance in the RG biotype. RG biotype responses to the alternative treatments tested in
situ indicated that herbicide applications at the later growth stage tended to be less effective in
terms of immediate effects on population size than earlier applications, and that only in some cases,
the removal of at least 85% of the RG biotype was achieved. However, with few exceptions, the
alternative treatments tested appeared to be highly effective in reducing the seed bank irrespective
of the growth stage. The frequency of the resistant phenotype in the progeny of surviving plants
of the RG biotype was dependent on treatment. Results suggest that a potential exists for effective
management of glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass in olive groves in southern Spain.
Keywords: rigid ryegrass; resistance; glyphosate; seedbank; target-site and non-target-site
mechanisms.
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RESUMEN
Vallico (Lolium rigidum) es una de las malas hierbas más problemáticas en diferentes cultivos de
Mediterráneo. Un biotipo de vallico procedente de un olivar de la provincia de Jaén (Andalucía,
sur de España), potencialmente resistente a glifosato (GR), fue probado para conocer su nivel de
resistencia mediante ensayos de dosis-respuesta utilizando un biotipo susceptible (GS). Para
probar la hipótesis de una resistencia fuera del sitio de acción, así como mutaciones puntuales, se
realizaron estudios para determinar si la resistencia estaba asociada a mecanismos bioquímicos,
metabólicos, moleculares, y/o fisiológicos. Se realizaron ensayos de campo durante dos años con
herbicidas alternativos, incluyendo mezclas de herbicidas o herbicidas individuales con glifosato,
aplicados en estados de plántula, encañado, o floración, y su efecto sobre el banco de semillas del
suelo. Los niveles de resistencia del biotipo GR fueron 23- (LD50) y 7-veces (GR50) mayor que el
biotipo GS. El biotipo GS presento una acumulación de ácido shikimico significativamente mayor
que el GR. A 96 HDT, el 58% y 89% de 14C-glifosato aplicado en la hoja de los biotipos GR y GS
fue absorbido, respectivamente, y en ese momento, una proporción significativamente de glifosato
absorbido en la hoja tratada permaneció sin translocarse en las plantas GR en comparación con las
GS. El biotipo GR no revelo ninguna mutación puntual en el sitio diana del glifosato, EPSPS. En
general, los resultados confirmaron la reducción de absorción y translocación de glifosato como
mecanismos involucrados en la resistencia del biotipo GR. La respuesta de los ensayos con
tratamientos alternativos in situ indicó que las aplicaciones en estados de avanzado crecimiento
tenían menor efectividad en términos de efectos inmediatos sobre el tamaño de las poblaciones
que las aplicaciones tempranas, y que solo en algunos casos, se consiguió la eliminación de al
menos el 85%. Sin embargo, con pocas excepciones, los tratamientos alternativos parecieron ser
altamente efectivos en la reducción del banco de semillas independientemente de la etapa de
crecimiento. La frecuencia del fenotipo resistente en la progenie de las plantas supervivientes del
biotipo GR dependía del tratamiento. Los resultados sugieren que existe un potencial manejo
eficaz de L. rigidum resistente a glifosato en los olivares del sur de España.
Palabras clave: vallico; resistencia; glifosato; banco de semillas; mecanismos fuera y dentro del
sitio de acción.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaud.) is one of the most relevant weed problems in cereal and
other grain crops, both in its Mediterranean area of origin (Izquierdo et al. 2003) and in southwestern Australia (Powles et al. 1998; Holtum and Powles, 1991), where it was purposely
introduced as a pasture plant (Kloot, 1983). Widespread and large populations of this weed are
also characteristic of other crop types in the Mediterranean region, including fruit tree orchards,
olive groves and vineyards. Apart from being extensively cultivated in southern Australia, this
plant species is also managed as a cover crop for reducing soil losses in erosion-prone crops,
particularly olive groves in southern Spain (Alcantara et al. 2016). Rigid ryegrass is ranked among
the weeds exhibiting most reported cases of herbicide resistance (Heap, 2017) and, currently,
resistant populations appear to be highly frequent in surveyed countries, including Australia (Owen
et al. 2007) and Spain (Loureiro et al. 2010), among others (Kaundum et al. 2011; Bostaman et al.
2012). First reports of herbicide resistance in this weed species date back to the early 1980s with
ACCase- and ALS-inhibiting herbicides being involved (Heap and Knight, 1982). Thereafter,
additional cases of resistance across different herbicide modes of action, and also multiple and
cross resistance (Heap and Knight, 1986; Fernandez et al. 2016), have been repeatedly reported
across 12 countries (Heap, 2017), including resistance to glyphosate. In fact, the first case of weed
resistance to glyphosate was reported in 1996 for Lolium rigidum, in Australia (Powles et al. 1998).
Because of its broad control spectrum and fast degradation, glyphosate has become the most
widely used herbicide since its introduction in 1974 (Duke and Powles, 2008; Powles and Yu,
2010). Glyphosate inhibits the enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS)
thus preventing biosynthesis of the aromatic amino acids, phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan,
and of many secondary aromatic compounds (Amrhein et al. 1980). Inhibition of EPSPS leads to
a rapid accumulation of shikimate and, eventually, to plant death (Shaner et al. 2012).
Resistance to glyphosate, currently identified in populations of 37 species worldwide (Heap,
2017), results from different mechanisms, generally classified as target-site and non-target site
resistance (Sammons and Gaines, 2014). Target-site resistance (TSR) can involve an EPSPS gene
mutation or an over expression of the EPSPS enzyme. In the former case, the molecular basis for
TSR was revealed to be a point mutation in the EPSPS gene consisting of a substitution at amino
acid Pro-106 position by Ser, Thr, Ala, or Leu (Ng et al. 2005). As a result of this substitution, a
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decrease in the affinity of EPSPS for glyphosate binding is observed. This mutation has been
reported in rigid ryegrass (Fernandez et al. 2015) and also in other weed species, including Italian
ryegrass (Perez-Jones et al. 2007) and goosegrass (Baerson et al. 2002a). Recently, Yu et al. (2015)
and Alcantara-de la Cruz et al. (2016) reported glyphosate-resistant populations of goosegrass and
hairy beggarticks, respectively, showing simultaneous Pro-106-Ser and Thr-102-Ile mutations.
These are the first reports of a naturally evolving double mutation of the EPSPS gene in weeds,
although it has been purposely used in transgenic maize (GA21) (Lebrun et al. 2003). While a
single target-site mutation in the EPSPS gene seems to confer low levels of resistance to glyphosate
in the order of 2-to-4 fold, the double mutation greatly increases resistance levels (Chen et al. 2015;
Sammons and Gaines, 2014).
Amplified basal expression of EPSPS, also a TSR mechanism, has been found in glyphosateresistant lines derived from the rigid ryegrass population in which glyphosate resistance was first
described (Baerson et al. 2002b), and also in glyphosate-resistant horseweed (Dinelli et al. 2006)
and hairy fleablane (Dinelli et al. 2008). Similarly, incremented basal EPSPS enzyme activity,
associated with EPSPS gene amplification, has been reported as being a glyphosate-resistance
mechanism in Italian ryegrass (Salas et al. 2012) and Palmer amaranth (Gaines et al. 2010).
Amplified EPSPS expression provides additional active sites for PEP and S3P to bind normally
and continue to move carbon flux through the shikimate pathway. For instance, resistant individual
plants of Palmer amaranth had, on average, 77-fold more copies of the EPSPS gene, a 35-fold
higher expression of EPSPS mRNA and an approximately 20-fold higher expression of EPSPS
protein (Gaines et al. 2010).
Non-target site resistance (NTSR), which results from reduced glyphosate absorption and/or
translocation, is far more common (Délye, 2013). As herbicide effects of glyphosate result from
interference with the shikimate pathway, which is most active in meristematic tissues,
translocation of the herbicide to these growing points must occur to a great extent. Glyphosate
translocation takes place via phloem from treated leaves to sink meristematic tissues following
sucrose movement. Phloem mobility of the glyphosate molecule is due to its unique combination
of three acidity functions and one basic one. Any change in the structure of glyphosate that affects
its zwitterionic characteristics reduces its ability to move through the plant (Shaner et al. 2012).
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Unlike TSR, that only confers resistance to herbicides targeting the protein concerned, NTSR
results in unpredictable resistance levels to different herbicides largely varying in their mode of
action (Petit et al. 2010). Several studies have described NTSR in rigid ryegrass for up to 16
herbicide molecules with nine different action modes (Burnet et al. 1994). NTSR has also been
described as being the most common mechanism of resistance to glyphosate (Powles and Yu,
2010), providing a 3-12 fold increase in resistance levels. Apart from rigid ryegrass (Burnet et al.
1994; Adu-Yeboah et al. 2014), NTSR mechanisms have also been reported in other Lolium
species such as Italian ryegrass (Nandula et al. 2008; Michitte et al. 2007) and perennial ryegrass
(Ghanizadeh et al. 2015), and in several other weed species, including johnsongrass (Vila-Aiub et
al. 2012), sourgrass (de Carvalho et al. 2012) and horseweed (Koger and Reddy, 2005). On the
other hand, rapid sequestration of glyphosate into vacuoles, leading to reduced amounts in the
target site, has been found in populations of Conyza and Lolium species. This mechanism has
proved to confer a 14-fold increase in resistance to glyphosate (Ge et al. 2011, 2012). Enhanced
metabolism to non-toxic, or less toxic, compounds including aminomethylphosphonic acid
(AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine and formaldehyde has also been described as an underlying
mechanism of glyphosate-NTSR (Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2014). However, metabolism is not a
frequent mechanism in weed resistance to glyphosate (Duke, 2011).
Jaén province (Andalusía, southern Spain) is the largest olive oil producer worldwide, contributing
to approximately 20 percent of global annual production. Over recent years, farmers in this area
have been experiencing increased difficulties in obtaining acceptable control levels of rigid
ryegrass populations in olive groves under long-lasting glyphosate-based management schemes.
The ultimate success and sustainability of management practices is usually more determined by
the long-term fate they impose on a weed population rather than by their effects on current
population size (Mortensen et al. 2000).
On the basis of reported continuous lack of severe injuries following glyphosate applications at
the labeled rate, we selected a population of rigid ryegrass from an olive orchard in Jaén province
as a putative resistant biotype (RG). Experiments were conducted to (1) characterize response to
glyphosate of the RG biotype relative to a susceptible biotype of rigid ryegrass, (2) determine the
mechanisms involved in the lack of response, and (3) evaluate chemical control alternatives
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according to both immediate effectiveness in removing the standing RG biotype and longer-term
effects through an ability to reduce its soil seed bank.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Plant material
Mature seeds of a putative glyphosate-resistant (RG) rigid ryegrass biotype were collected in July
2013 from an olive grove, “El Álamo”, located in Beas de Segura, Jaén province, southern Spain.
This olive grove had been treated with larger field doses than 1800 g ae ha-1 glyphosate for at least
11 consecutive years (Roundup®, 360 g ae L-1 as isopropylamine salt). Seeds of a susceptible (SG)
ryegrass biotype were collected from a nearby olive grove that had never received glyphosate
treatments. Seeds were stored for three months under laboratory conditions and thereafter
germinated in Petri dishes with filter paper moistened with distilled water, placed in a growth
chamber at 28/18ºC (day/night), i.e. near optimal temperature conditions (Steadman et al. 2003),
under a photoperiod of 16 h, 850 µmol m-2 s-1 photosynthetic photon flux, and 80 % relative
humidity. Resulting seedlings of RG and SG biotypes were transplanted into pots containing
sand/peat in a 1:1 (v/v) ratio and placed in a growth chamber under the environmental conditions
described.
2.2. Glyphosate whole plant dose-response assays
Herbicide treatments were applied at the 3-4 leaf growth stage. Glyphosate was applied in a
laboratory chamber (SBS-060 De Vries Manufactering, Hollandale, MN) equipped with 8002 flat
fan nozzles delivering 200 L ha-1 at 250 KPa at the height of 50 cm. The following glyphosate
(Roundup Energy® SL, 450 g ae L-1 as isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used: 0, 31.25,
62.50, 125, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 g ae ha-1. The experiment was designed using five
replicates per rate. Plant mortality and dry mass were evaluated 21 days after the application
(DAT). Dry mass was measured for aboveground parts of RG and SG plants after drying at 60ºC
for 72 h in a heater (J.P. Selecta S.A., Barcelona, Spain).
2.3. Shikimate accumulation in leaves
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The time patterns and extent of shikimate accumulation in glyphosate-exposed leaves of SG and
RG rigid ryegrass plants were studied following two different spectrophotometric analyses. In the
first analysis, 50 4-mm leaf disks were harvested from the youngest fully expanded leaf at the 3-4
tiller stage from 15 plants per biotype (Hanson et al. 2009). Five disks of fresh tissue were
transferred to 2 mL eppendorfs containing 1 mL of 1 mM NH4H2PO4 (pH 4.4). 1 µL of glyphosate
was added to eppendorfs at the following concentrations: 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400,
500, 600, and 1000 µM. The eppendorfs were incubated in a growth chamber during 24 h under
the above conditions. After 24 h, the eppendorfs were stored at -20ºC until further analysis.
Eppendorfs were removed from the freezer and thawed at 60ºC for 30 min. Thereafter, 250 µL of
1.25 N HCL was added to each eppendorf. Again, they were introduced at 60ºC for 15 min. A 125
µL aliquot from each eppendorf was pipetted into a new 2 mL eppendorf, and 500 µL of periodic
acid and sodium metaperiodate (0.25 % [wt/v] each) was added. After incubation at room
temperature for 90 min, 500 µL of 0.6 N sodium hydroxide and 0.22 M sodium sulfite were added.
Finally, the eppendorf’s content was transferred to glass vials. Samples were measured in a
spectrophotometer at 380 nm within 30 min. For each glyphosate concentration and biotype, five
replications were established and repeated twice.
In the second analysis, RG and SG plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated with glyphosate at
300 g ae ha-1 using the laboratory spray chamber and treatment conditions described above. At
24, 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment (HAT), 50 mg of plant tissue was harvested and placed in a
vial containing 1 mL of 1 M HCl and then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Shikimic acid
accumulation was determined according to Singh and Shaner (1998). Sample absorbance was
measured with a Beckman DU-640 spectrophotometer at 380 nm. Net shikimic acid accumulation
was deduced from the difference between treated and non-treated plants in each biotype. The test
was performed in triplicate on five treated and five non-treated plants per biotype.
2.4. 14C-glyphosate uptake and translocation
The assays were carried out according to Cruz-Hipolito et al. (2011). 14C-glyphosate (American
Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA) was added to a commercial glyphosate to
achieve a specific activity of 0.834 kBq µL-1. The final glyphosate concentration corresponded to
300 g ae ha-1 applied in 200 L ha-1. Plants of the RG and SG biotypes at the 3-4 leaf growth stage
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were treated with a drop of 1 µL (0.834 kBq plant-1) deposited with a micropipette (LabMate) onto
the adaxial surface of the second leaf.
The treated leaf was washed with 3 mL of water : acetone (1:1 v/v) solution to remove nonabsorbed 14C-glyphosate at 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours after drop application. The rinsate was
mixed with 2 mL of scintillation cocktail and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS)
on a scintillation counter (Beckman LS 6500, Fullerton, CA, USA.). The remainder of the plant
was removed from the pot, and its roots were carefully washed with distilled water. The plant was
divided into treated leaf, remaining shoot tissue, and roots. The plant parts thus obtained were
dried at 60 °C for 96 h and combusted in a Packard Tri Carb 307 biological sample oxidizer.
Evolved

14

CO2 was trapped and counted by LSS in a 18 mL mixture of Carbo-Sorb E and

Permafluor E+ (1:1v/v) (Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV). The amount of radiolabel
deposited was checked by washing a treated leaf excised immediately after deposition. The
experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with five replicates and repeated
twice. The mean radioactivity recoveries were 93.17 ± 2.48% and 95.86 ± 3.39% for RG and SG
biotypes, respectively. The proportion of absorbed herbicide was expressed as [kBq in combusted
tissue / (kBq in combusted tissue + kBq in leaf washes)] ×100.
2.5. 14C-glyphosate visualization
Translocation of

14

C-glyphosate in plants of RG and SG biotypes of rigid ryegrass was also

visualized using a phosphor imager (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer). Plants were treated and collected in
the same way as described in the uptake and translocation assays. The whole plants were gently
rinsed, pressed, and then left to dry at room temperature during 4 days. The dried plants were
placed adjacent to a 25 × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 13 h and scanned for radiolabel
distribution on a phosphor imager. Three plants were analyzed per biotype.
2.6. Glyphosate metabolism
Plants of RG and SG biotypes at the 3- to 4-leaf growth stage were treated with glyphosate at a
rate of 300 g ae ha-1 as described in the dose-response assays section, while other plants were kept
without treatment as non-treated controls. At 96 h after treatment, following the methodology
described

by Rojano-Delgado

et

al.

(2010),

glyphosate

and

its

metabolites,

i.e.

aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine, and formaldehyde, were determined
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by reversed polarity capillary electrophoresis using a G1600A Capillary Electrophoresis System
(Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) instrument equipped with a diode array detector (DAD,
wavelength range 190–600 nm). Glyphosate, AMPA, sarcosine, formaldehyde, and glyoxylate
were used as standards. Leaf tissues were washed with distilled water, flash-frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and stored at -40 °C until use. The aqueous background electrolyte consisted of 10 mM
potassium phthalate, 0.5 mM hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, and 10 % acetonitrile at pH
7.5. Calibration equations were established from non-treated plants and known concentrations of
glyphosate and its metabolites, which were determined from their peak areas in the
electropherogram. The average value for the content of glyoxylate naturally produced by the plant
was subtracted from the average content of each biotype. The experiment was arranged in a
completely randomized design with five replications per biotype and repeated twice.
2.7. EPSPS enzyme activity assays
The enzyme extraction was conducted according to the protocol described by Sammons et al.
(2007). 5 g of the leaf tissue of RG and SG biotypes of rigid ryegrass plants were ground to fine
powder in a chilled mortar. Immediately after that, the powdered tissues were transferred to tubes
containing 100 mL of cold extraction buffer (100 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10 % glycerol, 50
mM KCl and 0.5 mM benzamidine) containing 70 μL of β-mercaptoethanol and 1 % in
polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). Samples were previously stirred and subsequently centrifuged
for 40 min (18,000 g) at 4ºC. The supernatant was decanted into a beaker through a cheesecloth.
(NH4)2SO4 was added to the solution to obtain 45 % (w/v) concentration, with stirring during 30
min. After that, the mix was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min at 4ºC. The previous step was
repeated to precipitate the protein in the extracts but in that case with a (NH4)2SO4 concentration
of 80 % (w/v) stirring for 30 min. Finally, they were centrifuged at 20000 x g for 30 min at 4ºC.
All the pellets were dissolved in 3 mL of extraction buffer and dialyzed in 2 L of dialysis buffer
(30 mm, 1000-MWC dialysis tubing at 4ºC on a stir plate) over 12 hours. The protein
concentrations were determined by Bradford assay.
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed the methodology described by Dayan
et al. (2015) using the EnzCheck® phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) to determine
the inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity from biotypes was determined in the presence
and absence of glyphosate. The glyphosate concentrations used were 0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000
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μM to determine the enzyme activity inhibition. The assay buffer used was composed of 1 mM
MgCl2, 10 % glycerol, and 100 mM MOPS, 2 mM sodium molybdate and 200 mM NaF. The
experiment was repeated three times with three replications at each glyphosate concentration.
EPSPS enzyme activity was expressed as percentage of enzyme activity in presence of glyphosate
with respect to the control (without glyphosate). The EPSPS activity was calculated to determine
the amount of phosphate (µmol) released µg of total soluble protein (TSP)-1 min-1.
2.8. EPSP Synthase sequencing
Total RNA was isolated from leaves using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was then treated with TURBO DNase (RNaseFree; Ambion, Warrington, UK) to eliminate any DNA contamination and stored at -80 °C. RNA
integrity was verified in 0.8% agarose gel. The amount and quality of the RNA was measured by
a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Walthman, MA, USA). First strand
complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis was started from the totality of the RNA adjusted to the
same concentration in all the samples (50 ng μL-1). An iScriptTM cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Inc. CA, USA) at a total reaction volume of 40 μL was employed following the
manufacturer’s instructions. Primers (forward: 5′ AGCTGTAGTCGTTGGCTGTG 3′; reverse: 5′
GCCAAGAAATAGCTCGCACT 3′) were used and expanded a 543-bp fragment of the EPSPS
gene that contains the mutation site described as conferring resistance to glyphosate in Lolium
species. The PCR reactions were carried out using cDNA from 50 ng of total RNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
0.2 mM dNTP, 0.2 μM of each primer, 1× buffer, and 0.625 units of a 100:1 enzyme mixture of
non-proofreading (Thermus thermophilus) and proofreading (Pyrococcus furiosus) polymerases
(BIOTOOLS, Madrid, Spain) in a final volume of 25 μL. All PCR reactions were in duplicate and
cycling conditions were: 94 °C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for
1 min, with a final extension cycle of 72 °C for 10 min. An aliquot of the PCR product was loaded
in a 1 % agarose gel to check the correct band amplification. The rest of the PCR product was then
purified using ExoSAP-IT® for PCR Product Clean-Up (USB, Ohio, USA) as indicated by the
manufacturer. Fifteen purified PCR products per biotype were sequenced (STAB VIDA, Caparica,
Portugal). The resulting fragments were aligned and numbered based on published EPSPS
sequences for rigid ryegrass (R rigid ryegrass from Fernandez et al. (2015); S rigid ryegrass from
GenBank: AF349754).
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2.9. Chemical alternatives to glyphosate: effects on the standing population and on the soil
seed bank
Field and laboratory/greenhouse experiments were conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of
different alternative herbicide treatments in terms of immediate “in situ” control of the standing
RG biotype of rigid ryegrass and of longer-term effects on soil seed bank size.
Three field trials were carried out during two consecutive seasons, 2013-2014 and 2014-2015.
Single-herbicide or herbicide mixtures with glyphosate were applied either at early postemergence (3 to 8 leaf stage, trial 1), at tillering (trial 2) or at full heading, immediately before
flowering (trial 3) (Table 3). Three completely randomized blocks were established each study
year within the cultivation row. Blocks were located within the cultikvation row. The experimental
unit was a plot of 2 x 15 m. The herbicides were applied using a Pulverex backpack sprayer with
a T coupling for the wand equipped with four flat fan nozzles, at a spraying pressure of 200 kPa,
and calibrated to deliver a volume of 200 L ha-1. A strip of 1 m was established between plots
within a block to prevent treatment overlap. Direct treatment effects on target plants were
evaluated 60 days after application (DAT) in terms of percentage reduction of rigid ryegrass soil
cover with respect to untreated plots, and treatment effectiveness was finally expressed as the
complementary percentage. Apart from immediate effects on the abundance of the standing
biotype, selected treatments were also evaluated according to their ability to reduce the soil seed
bank on which future infestations would be dependent. To quantify treatment effects on seed bank
size, we first estimated for surviving plants their mean seed set, i.e. the proportion of flowers
produced by an individual plant transformed into single-seeded fruits (referred to as seeds
throughout the paper). Rigid ryegrass plants of the RG biotype surviving the different herbicide
treatments in the field trials were let to flower and fruiting. At maturity, inflorescences were bulk
collected for each treatment within each block and stored in the laboratory for three months. As
long as after-ripened rigid ryegrass seeds readily germinate under favorable laboratory conditions
(Steadman et al. 2003), the seed set was measured as the germination fraction of floret units
sampled from mature inflorescences.
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Table 3. Herbicide treatments in rigid ryegrass in three different phenologic stages.
Early post emergence, 3-8 leaves
Tillering stage
Full heading stage
a
07/03/2014 - 01/03/2015
08/04/2014 - 03/04/2015
23/04/2014 – 29/04/2015
HRAC
HRAC
HRAC
Active ingredient b
g ai ha-1
Active ingredient
g ai ha-1
Active ingredient
g ai ha-1
c
group
group
group
control
control
control
clethodim +
glyphosate
G
1800 d
A + G 100 + 1800
glyphosate
G
1800
glyphosate
cicloxydim +
clethodim
A
100
A + G 250 + 1800
glufosinate
H
750
glyphosate
quizalofop-p-ethyl
cicloxydim
A
250
A + G 125 + 1800
clethodim
A
100
+ glyphosate
flazasulfuron
B
50
cicloxydim
A
250
flazasulfuron +
B+G
50 + 1800
quizalofop-p-ethyl
A
125
glyphosate
quizalofop-p-ethyl
A
125
diquat
D
800
-1
a
b
g ai ha = grams of active ingredient per hectare. year 1 – 2; glyphosate: Roundup Energy®, 45 % p/v. SL, Monsanto, Spain; clethodim:
Centurion Plus®, 12 % p/v. EC, Bayer CropScience, Spain; cicloxydim: Focus Ultra®, 10 % p/v. EC, BASF, Spain; flazasulfuron: Terafit®,
25 % WG, Syngenta, Spain; quizalofop-p-ethyl: Master D®, 5 % p/v. EC, Dow AgroSciences, Spain; glufosinate: Finale®, 15 % p/v. SL,
Bayer CropScience, Spain; diquat: Reglone®, 20 % p/v. SL, Syngenta, Spain; c Abbreviations: HRAC: Herbicide-Resistance Action
Committee; G: EPSPS inhibitors; A: ACCase inhibitors; B: ALS inhibitors; H: Glutamine synthase inhibitors; D: PSI electron diverter; d g ae
ha-1 = grams of acid equivalent per hectare.
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In each of the two study years, seed germination tests were carried out using 50 randomly chosen
florets from each bulk collection. Floret samples were placed in plastic petri dishes sealed with
parafilm inside a growth chamber under the environmental conditions described above. Percentage
of germination was recorded after 14 days. Seed set of surviving plants was established for the
different treatments relative to seed set of untreated plants, and the resulting fractions were
multiplied by the corresponding mean values of relative soil cover at 60 DAT to obtain relative
measurements of the contribution of the standing population to the soil seed bank following
exposure to the different herbicide treatments. The same as above, effectiveness in reducing the
seed bank was finally expressed as the complementary percentages.
The frequency of the glyphosate-resistant phenotype among the progeny of plants of the RG
biotype surviving the different “in situ” treatments was also estimated as follows. Seedlings
resulting from germination tests were individually transferred to pots and placed in the greenhouse.
At the 3-4 leaf stage, seedlings were treated with glyphosate at the labeled field rate (720 g ae ha 1

) using the laboratory spray chamber described previously. Due to space limitations, the seedlings

were divided into three lots per maternal treatment, and seedlings from each lot were
simultaneously treated in the chamber. The number of plants surviving glyphosate treatment, i.e.
exhibiting a resistant phenotype, was counted 21 days after treatments.
2.10. Data analysis
Whole plant dose-response and EPSPS enzyme activity data were subjected to non-linear
regression analysis using a four-parameter log-logistic equation (Equation 1) to determine the
glyphosate dose causing 50% reduction in growth (GR50), 50% mortality (LD50), and inhibition of
EPSPS activity by 50% (I50).
Y = [(d - c) / (1+(x/g)b)] + c

[Equation 1]

where Y is above ground weight or survival expressed as a percentage of the non-treated control,
c and d are the parameters corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the
curve at the inflection point, g the herbicide rate at the inflection point (i.e. GR50, LD50, I50), and x
(independent variable) is the herbicide rate.
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Regression analyses were conducted using the drc package (Ritz et al. 2015) for the statistical
environment R (R 3.2.4; R Core Team, 2015). Resistance indices were computed as RG-to-SG
GR50, LD50, or I50 ratios. To test for a common GR50, LD50, or I50 for RG and SG biotypes, i.e.
Resistance Index equal to 1, a lack-of-fit test was used to compare the model consisting of curves
with biotype-specific g values with a reduced model with common g (Ritz et al. 2015).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using Statistix 9.0 (Analytical Software, USA) to
test for differences between RG and SG biotypes in shikimate accumulation in leaves, either at
1000 µM glyphosate in the leaf segment or at 96 HAT in the whole plant analysis; proportion of
the different glyphosate metabolites; proportion of applied 14C-glyphosate taken up by leaves, and
proportions of absorbed 14C-glyphosate remaining in the treated leaf, translocated to roots and to
the rest of the plant at 96 HAT; and basal enzyme activity. Percentage data were previously
transformed (arcsine of the square root) to meet model assumptions of normality of error
distribution and homogeneity of variance. Model assumptions were graphically inspected. When
needed, differences between means were separated using the Tukey HSD test.
ANOVA was conducted in R accounting for the experimental design to test for the effects of
herbicide treatment and year, and their interaction, on effectiveness in reducing soil cover of the
R biotype in the field trials, and on seed set of plants surviving the treatments to fruiting. As above,
response variables were previously transformed and model assumptions of homogeneity of
variance and normality of errors were graphically inspected. Generalized linear mixed models
(GLMM) with binomial error distribution and logit link function were used to test for treatment
and year effects on the survival rate of the progeny from glyphosate in laboratory/greenhouse
experiments. GLMMs allow for a proper treatment of hierarchical designs and, in the case of
proportions, also they correct for varying initial sample sizes. GLMMs were conducted in R using
the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015).
Model assumptions were graphically checked. For each maternal growth stage, we compared
survival rates resulting from each maternal treatment to survival rates of untreated plants (the
reference class), judging the effect as significant when the parameter of a specific treatment in the
linear component of the model was significantly different from 0. Non-significant terms, starting
with the interaction, were dropped one at a time and, in every step, the reduced model was
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compared with the previous model using likelihood ratio tests. We continued this process up to
when no additional terms could be dropped.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Glyphosate whole plant dose-response
Dose-response assays clearly established differential susceptibility to glyphosate between the SG
and the putative resistant RG biotypes of rigid ryegrass, both in terms of survival and aboveground
dry biomass (Figure 8 and Table 4). As expected, the SG biotype was highly susceptible to
glyphosate and at the labeled field rate in Spain (720 g ae ha-1) it showed a very low survival and
biomass (Figure 8). At this rate, however, 97% of the plants of the RG biotype survived the
treatment, and aboveground dry biomass was only reduced to 48% of untreated plant biomass
(Figure 8). The test for lack of fit, comparing a reduced model whit common g parameter for SG
and RG curves to a model with biotype-specific g values, was significant (p<0.01) for both survival
(LD50) and dry biomass (GR50), indicating that both rates do differ between biotypes and thus
confirming resistance to glyphosate of the studied RG biotype from southern Spain (Table 4).

Table 4. Parameters of the log-logistic equations used to calculate the glyphosate rates
required for 50 % survival (LD50), reduction dry weight (GR50), or inhibit EPSPS activity
(I50) of R and S biotypes of rigid ryegrass.
Survival (%)
c
d
b
LD50 (g ae ha-1)
RI
p
R
-2.82 100.08 3.22 2712.05 ± 45.41
23.04
<0.0001
S
1.51
101.50 4.69
117.74 ± 4.54
Above-ground dry weight (%)
c
d
b
GR50 (g ae ha-1)
RI
p
R
1.25
98.10
1.98 637.83 ± 32.90
7.17
<0.0001
S
1.41
102.41 2.38
88.87 ± 5.14
EPSPS activity (%)
c
d
b
I50 (µM)
RI
p
R
1.14
100.59 1.65
8.23 ± 2.34
1.18
0.6034
S
1.29
101.36 1.96
6.94 ± 1.98
g ae ha-1 = grams of acid equivalent per hectare.
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Figure 8. Glyphosate dose-response on (A) survival and (B) above-ground dry weight expressed
as percentage of the mean untreated control of the R (●) and S (○) biotypes of rigid ryegrass.
Symbols denoted mean (n=5) ± standard errors of the mean.
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3.2. Shikimic acid accumulation in leaves
Shikimic acid accumulation patterns in glyphosate-exposed leaves of rigid ryegrass plants of RG
and SG biotypes are shown in Figure 9. In agreement with contrasting responses of RG and SG
biotypes to glyphosate dose, leaves of SG plants accumulated much larger amounts of shikimate
compared to RG plants, as demonstrated by the analyses at the whole plant and leaf segment levels.
The whole plant analysis indicated that these differences in shikimate accumulation were already
apparent 48 hours after treatment and after 96 h, a highly significant (p<0.001, DF=1, n=10) 2.5fold greater shikimate concentration was found in leaves of the SG biotype (Figure 9 A). The leaf
segment analysis showed that increased shikimate levels in glyphosate-exposed SG biotype plant
leaf segments were evident from very low glyphosate concentrations and at 1000 µM, the highest
concentration tested, the difference was 5.2 fold greater in SG versus RG leaf segments (p<0.001,
DF=1, n=10) (Figure 9 B).

Figure 9. Shikimic acid accumulation in (A) plant leaves, and (B) leaf segments of plants from R
(●) and S (○) biotypes of rigid ryegrass. Symbols denoted mean (n=5) ± standard errors of the
mean.
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3.3. 14C-glyphosate uptake, translocation, and visualization
The maximum 14C-glyphosate uptake for both biotypes was reached at 96 HAT, RG biotype rigid
ryegrass plant leaves took up a significantly lower proportion (p<0.001, DF=1, n=10) of applied
14

C-glyphosate compared to the SG biotype, 58% and 89%, respectively (Figure 10). Differential

patterns of glyphosate translocation within the plant were also evident between RG and SG
biotypes. From 48 HAT onwards, a higher proportion of the glyphosate taken up by the treated
leaf remained in its tissues in RG plants compared to SG plants, and at 96 HAT, these proportions
were significantly different (p<0.001, DF=1, n=10), 61.6 and 37.9% for RG and SG plants,
respectively (Figure 10). Accordingly, compared to the RG biotype, SG biotype plants showed a
significantly higher proportion (p<0.001, DF=1, n=10) of absorbed glyphosate in both the roots
and rest of plant at 96 HAT (Figure 10). Overall, uptake and translocation assays indicated that
glyphosate translocation was 2.4-fold greater in SG than in RG rigid ryegrass plants. Differences
between rigid ryegrass biotypes in
phosphor imaging (Figure 11).

14

C-glyphosate translocation were also evidenced through
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Figure 10. 14C-glyphosate foliar uptake and translocation to plant sections in R (●) and S (○)
biotypes of rigid ryegrass at 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours after glyphosate application. Symbols
denoted mean (n=5) ± standard errors of the mean.
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Figure 11. Phosphorimaging visualization of 14C-glyphosate in plants of rigid ryegrass of
susceptible (left) and resistant (right) biotypes at 96 hour after treatment.
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3.4. Glyphosate metabolism
A mean proportion of 87.4% of applied glyphosate remained un-metabolized at 96 HAT in rigid
ryegrass plants with no significant differences (p=0.8714, DF=1, n=10) in RG versus SG biotypes
(Table 5). However, the remaining fraction was differentially metabolized to AMPA and
glyoxylate in plants of RG and SG biotypes. Whereas AMPA was the main metabolism product
of the RG biotype, it was glyoxylate for the SG biotype (Table 5).

Table 5. Glyphosate metabolism expressed as percentage of total glyphosate and their
metabolites in R and S glyphosate biotypes of rigid ryegrass at 96 hours after treatment.
Biotype Glyphosate
AMPA
glyoxylate
R
88.39 ± 3.15 A
8.59 ± 1.24 A
3.02 ± 0.14 B
S
86.41 ± 2.73 A
3.21 ± 0.91 B
10.38 ± 2.81 A
p
0.8714
0.0031
0.0024
Means on a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α=0.05. Mean
values ± standard error of the mean. AMPA aminomethylphosphonic acid.
Treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha-1 at the 3-4 leaf growth stage.

3.5. EPSPS enzyme activity
The specific activity of EPSPS in the absence of glyphosate was similar in RG and SG biotypes
(p=0.824, DF=1, n=6), 0.0839 ± 0.0053 and 0.0781 ± 0.0093 µmol µg-1 TSP min-1, respectively.
The concentration of glyphosate required to inhibit EPSPS activity by 50% (I50) was 8.23 and 6.94
µM in RG and SG biotypes, respectively, with no significant difference (p=0.603) (Table 4).
3.6. EPSPS gene sequencing
The RG biotype of rigid ryegrass did not reveal any mutation at position Pro-106 in the EPSP
synthase gene (Figure 12).
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Figure 12. Partial gene sequence alignment of the EPSP synthase of resistant (R) and susceptible
(S) rigid ryegrass biotypes.

3.7. Chemical alternatives to glyphosate: effects on the standing population and on the soil
seed bank
The abundance of the RG biotype of rigid ryegrass in the original olive grove was potentially large,
as denoted by the high soil cover measured in untreated plots, with mean values of 80 and 85% in
years 1 and 2, respectively (Figure 13). In situ responses of the RG biotype to the different
chemical treatments tested indicated that herbicide applications at the later growth stage tended to
be less effective in terms of immediate effects on population size than earlier applications, with
the exception of glufosinate (Table 6). Glyphosate-only applications at both early post-emergence
and full heading led to a significant lower control effectiveness than alternative treatments within
each growth stage (Figure 14), with the exception of full heading during the first study year, in
which glyphosate effects did not differ from those of clethodim, quizalofop and diquat (Table 6).
These results confirm farmer’s claims regarding their inability to adequately control the local
biotype of rigid ryegrass using glyphosate-only treatments. Removal of at least 85% of the RG
biotype, a minimum threshold for satisfactory control, resulted from three treatments at early postemergence, cicloxydim, flazasulfuron and flazasulfuron+glyphosate (Figure 15), and from the
three treatments tested at tillering. At full heading, however, only glufosinate showed this
effectiveness level in the second study year (Table 6).
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Figure 13. Untreated rigid ryegrass.
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Figure 14. Rigid ryegrass treated with 1800 g ae ha-1 (grams of acid equivalent per hectare) of
glyphosate at early post-emergence and measured 60 days after treatment.
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Figure 15. Rigid ryegrass treated with 50 g ai ha-1 (grams of active ingredient per hectare) + 1800
g ae ha-1 (grams of acid equivalent per hectare) of flazasulfuron and glyphosate at early postemergence and measured 60 days after treatment.
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Table 6. Effectiveness in removing the standing population and in reducing the soil seed bank of the
different herbicide treatments that were tested during two years for in situ control of the R biotype of
rigid ryegrass.
Effectiveness in
Effectiveness in reducing the soil
removing the standing
seed bank (mean seed bank
population (Soil cover
Treatment a
reduction relative to untreated plots,
reduction relative to
%) c
untreated plots, %) b
2013-2014 2014-2015
Early post-emergence
glyphosate
33.7 E
31.7 D
60.5
Cletodim
65.3 D
75.0 C
91.4
cicloxydim
88.7 B
90.0 B
100
flazasulfuron
87.0 B
95.0 A
100
flazasulfuron + glyphosate
97.0 A
100.0 A
100
quizalofop-p-ethyl
82.0 C
78.3 C
92.8
Tillering
clethodim + glyphosate
cicloxydim + glyphosate
quizalofop-p-ethyl + glyphosate

87.0 B
92.0 A
87.0 B

88.7 B
91.7 A
85.0 C

97.1
100
95.6

Full heading
glyphosate
17.0 C
16.7 E
61.5
glufosinate
83.7 A
88.3 A
99.5
Cletodim
23.7 BC
41.7 C
100
cicloxydim
37.0 B
46.7 B
100
quizalofop-p-ethyl
25.3 BC
31.7 D
100
Diquat
29.7 BC
35.0 D
50.9
a
Different herbicides were applied at three different growth stages. b Effectiveness at the standing
population level was measured 60 days after treatment as soil cover of rigid ryegrass relative to untreated
plots. c Effectiveness at the soil seed bank level was calculated as the product of mean cover reduction
by mean seed set of plants surviving treatments. For each column, mean percentages of cover reduction
followed by the same letter are not statistically different according to the Tukey HSD test following
ANOVA.
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As expected, high mean germination percentages, 78-83%, were recorded from floret units of
mature inflorescences of untreated plants of the RG biotype of rigid ryegrass (Table 7), this
supporting germination percentage of floret units from mature inflorescences, following afterripening, as being an adequate proxy for the seed set. A significant interaction (p<0.01) between
treatment and year was found for each growth stage, except for tiller stage, so one-way ANOVAs
were conducted for each study year to test for treatment effects. Compared to untreated plants, a
significantly lower mean seed set was found in RG plants surviving in situ the different herbicide
treatments, including glyphosate-only applications, although the seed set was clearly dependent
on herbicide identity (Table 7). The herbicides cicloxydim, which, however, is currently not
authorized for use in olive groves, and flazasulfuron, either alone or in a mixture with glyphosate,
prevented development of mature seeds in surviving treated plants irrespective of growth stage at
treatment. Interestingly, clethodim and quizalofop-p-ethyl only prevented seed production in
treatments at full heading, whereas at earlier growth stages, these herbicides, or their mixtures with
glyphosate, did not fully prevent seed maturation (Table 7). Glyphosate-only applications tended
to be among the treatments penalizing fewer seed sets of surviving plants, although seed set effects
of quizalofop at early post-emergence, and diquat at full heading, did not differ significantly from
glyphosate effects at the respective growth stages (Table 7). Evaluation of treatment effectiveness
in terms of ability to reduce the soil seed bank, rather than on the basis of immediate effects on
current population size, led to some contrasting conclusions (Table 6). With the exception of
glyphosate-only treatments, and diquat at full heading, the different treatments tested appeared to
be highly effective in reducing the soil seed bank (>90%). In addition, the results suggest that, with
the referred exceptions of glyphosate and diquat, high effectiveness in seed bank reduction was
generally achieved also at the most advanced growth stage (Table 6).
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Table 7. Mean percentage seed set of rigid ryegrass plants of the R biotype surviving different herbicide
treatments applied at three growth stages in field assays during two study years.
Mean seed set (%) b
Treatment a
2013-2014
2014-2015
Early post-emergence
Untreated
82.0 A
78.0 A
Glyphosate
38.0 B
56.0 B
Clethodim
28.0 B
18.0 C
quizalofop-p-ethyl
32.0 B
26.0 C
Tillering
Untreated
clethodim + glyphosate
quizalofop-p-ethyl + glyphosate

82.0 A
26.0 B
28.0 B

78.0 A
12.0 B
22.0 B

Full heading
Untreated
78.0 A
83.3 A
glyphosate
26.0 C
48.0 B
glufosinate
6.0 D
<0.1 C
Diquat
52.0 B
64.0 AB
a Different herbicides were applied at three different growth stages in field assays. b Mean seed set was
measured by percentage germination recorded in random samples of floret units from mature
inflorescences of rigid ryegrass plants of the R biotype surviving the herbicide treatments. For each
year, a random sample of 50 floret units was tested per experimental unit. For treatments showing nonzero response within each growth stage ANOVA was carried out accounting for the experimental design
of field assays to test for treatment and year effects. The interaction was significant except for tillering
and thus one-way ANOVAs for each year were carried out and post-hoc Tukey tests were used to
separate mean percentages. For each column and within each growth stage, treatments with the same
letter did not lead to significant differences.

Treatment of progeny seedlings with glyphosate at the labeled field rate (720 g ae ha-1) using the
laboratory spray chamber was clearly useful to separate glyphosate-resistant and susceptible
phenotypes (Figure 16). The herbicide treatment applied “in situ” to the RG biotype showed a
significant effect on the frequency of the resistant phenotype among the progeny of surviving
plants (Figure 16). The frequency of the resistant phenotype within the RG biotype, as evaluated
by the survival response to glyphosate of the progeny of untreated plants, was 95-96% (Figure 16).
Clethodim (66.7%) and quizalofop-p-ethyl (84.6%) applied at early post-emergence in the second
study year, clethodim+glyphosate (50.0%) and quizalofop-p-ethyl+glyphosate (72.7%) at tillering
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in the second study year, and diquat (mean 87.9%) and glyphosate (mean 86.3%) at full heading
in both study years significantly lowered the frequency of the resistant phenotype in the progeny
of surviving plants (Figure 16). While the fraction of glyphosate-resistant seeds produced by the
plants surviving glyphosate treatment, and the untreated plants did not differ at early postemergence, as expected, this fraction was, significantly lower for plants treated at the most
advanced growth stage, as previously stated.

Figure 16. Frequency of the R phenotype in the progeny of rigid ryegrass plants of the R biotype
surviving different herbicide treatments applied at three growth stages in field assays, during the
two study years. Mean values are given.
Footnote: Linear mixed models with binomial error distribution and logit link function were
defined taking into account the experimental design to test for treatment and year effects. Asterisks
indicate a significantly lower survival rate compared to untreated plants (the reference class), i.e.
the corresponding parameter associated to a given treatment in the linear component of the model
significantly different from 0. For early post-emergence and tillering stages a significant treatment
by year interaction was found whereas for full heading only treatment effects were significant and
thus they are indicated irrespective of years. For each case, the total number of plants exposed to
the glyphosate treatment is indicated within bars. * 0.5 >p >0.01; ** 0.01>p>0.001; *** p<0.001.
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4. DISCUSSION
Spain is the world’s leading olive oil and table olive producer with a crop area of more than 2.5
million hectares in 2014, 62% of which is distributed in the southern region of Andalusia
(Anonymous, 2014). Traditionally, weed control in olive groves had been based on deep-soil
plowing, a management practice prone to causing severe soil erosion and fertility loss problems.
Today, the soil management system mainly consists of cover crops that allow erosion reduction
and a greater availability of moisture and nutrients to the crop plants. Currently, rigid ryegrass,
either purposely sown or favoring its dominance in the weedy vegetation, is the preferred plant
species to be used as a cover crop. Although the annual cycle of L. rigidum ends at early summer,
farmers have the habit of applying selective herbicides after the first spring rains in order to stop
weed growth and preventing the build-up of the soil seed bank. Since 1975, the most frequently
used active substances were simazine and diuron (PSII herbicides), MCPA and fluroxypyr (auxinic
inhibitor herbicides), among others. In 1990, however, glyphosate was commercialized for weed
control in olive groves with immediate acceptance by farmers, making it an indispensable tool in
perennial crop systems. Since the year 2000, farmers have sometimes used it at least twice within
the same cultivation cycle without any additional alternative and/or IWM (Integrated Weed
Management), which led to the emergence of glyphosate-resistant weed populations at the
beginning of the first decade of the twenty-first century. In this work, for the first time, a detailed
study has been carried out on the mechanisms behind glyphosate resistance in a L. rigidum biotype
from Jaén province, Andalusia, with an emphasis on physiological, biochemical and molecular
bases, as well as on alternative chemical control options, both at the standing population and seed
bank levels.
Dose-response assays demonstrated significantly higher LD50 and GR50 values for the RG biotype
compared to a susceptible population. These values were comparable to previous reports for other
glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass biotypes (Adu-Yeboah et al. 2014; Fernandez et al. 2015,
2016).
In accordance with the differential behavior observed in dose-response assays, a contrasting
pattern was found between RG and SG biotypes in shikimate accumulation in leaves following
exposure to glyphosate. The lower shikimate accumulation observed in the RG biotype compared
to the SG one was consistent with the lower impact on the former, in terms of growth reduction
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and mortality, of increased rates of glyphosate. Low GR50 and LD50 values can result from an
increased inhibition of EPSPS activity leading to a greater accumulation of shikimic acid (Gaines
et al. 2010; Fernandez et al. 2015; Alcantara-de la Cruz et al. 2016). However, the high levels of
resistance to glyphosate and low shikimic acid accumulation in leaves exhibited by the RG biotype
may also result from the addition of more than one NTSR and/or TSR mechanism, as has been
shown in several grass weed species (Michitte et al. 2007; de Carvalho et al. 2012; Fernandez et
al. 2015). In fact, relatively low levels of shikimate in leaves of glyphosate-resistant plants are not
necessarily evidence of TSR mechanisms as this behavior has also been documented in cases of
reduced foliar absorption, which leads to insufficient amounts of glyphosate in the target site
(Perez-Jones et al. 2007; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011; Alarcón-Reverte et al. 2015; Kleinman and
Rubin, 2016).
Herbicide metabolism can be an effective NTSR mechanism (Saroha et al. 1998; Duke, 2012;
Délye, 2013). However, a high proportion of glyphosate was found to remain un-metabolized in
treated leaves of plants of both the RG and SG biotypes. Thus, metabolism does not appear to play
any role in glyphosate resistance in the RG biotype. This result is consistent with previous studies
in other glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass populations that did not demonstrate any contribution
of metabolism to resistance (Fernandez et al. 2015). In fact, glyphosate metabolism does not seem
to be a frequent resistance mechanism (Duke, 2011) and, to date, only sourgrass (de Carvalho et
al. 2012), horseweed (Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2012) and ragweed parthenium (Bracamonte et al.
2016) have been described as species able to transform glyphosate into non-toxic compounds.
Increased EPSPS enzyme activity is a plausible TSR mechanism in conferring glyphosate
resistance. However, no differences were apparent between RG and SG biotypes either in EPSPS
specific activity in the absence of glyphosate or in its inhibition response to glyphosate (I50). Thus,
this relationship between EPSPS basal activity and resistance to glyphosate, which has been shown
to result from EPSPS gene overexpression in some Lolium species (Yu et al. 2007; Salas et al.
2012; Dayan et al. 2012), is not present in the studied RG biotype. In addition, the RG biotype of
rigid ryegrass did not reveal any mutation at position Pro-106 in the EPSP synthase gene, a point
mutation known to endow glyphosate resistance to populations of rigid ryegrass from Australia
(Wakelin and Preston, 2006) and France (Fernandez et al. 2015), and to other glyphosate-resistant
weeds including the closely related species Italian ryegrass (Perez-Jones et al. 2007) and perennial
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ryegrass (Ghanizadez et al. 2015), and also goosegrass (Baerson et al. 2002b). Thus, results
indicate that TSR is not operating as a causal mechanism of glyphosate resistance in the studied
RG biotype.
Overall, the results are in line with previous evidence of reduced uptake and translocation from
other glyphosate-resistant weed populations, including rigid ryegrass (Bostaman et al. 2012; AduYeboah et al. 2014; Fernandez et al. 2015), and Italian ryegrass (Michitte et al. 2007). Although
impaired translocation does not occur in all glyphosate-resistant weeds, it has been considered as
being the most common glyphosate resistance mechanism (Nguyen et al. 2015). Thus, it is
plausible to assume that reduced uptake and translocation are the primary causal mechanisms of
glyphosate resistance in the studied RG biotype of rigid ryegrass. Lower glyphosate uptake in the
RG compared to SG biotype could be explained by structural differences in outer leaf surfaces
(Shepherd and Griffiths, 2006; Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012; Alcantara-de la Cruz et al. 2016),
while reduced translocation could result from increased retention of glyphosate in the tips of
treated leaves (de Carvalho et al. 2012; Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2012, 2014; Adu-Yeboah et al.
2014; Bracamonte et al. 2016).
Chemical alternatives tested for in situ control of the RG biotype showed contrasting effects on
the standing population and on the soil seed bank. Overall, treatment effectiveness was higher in
terms of reduction in the contribution to the seed bank than in terms of removing the standing
population. This was a consequence of the markedly detrimental effect of most treatments on the
seed set of surviving plants. In particular, cicloxydim, flazasulfuron and quizalofop p-ethyl fully
prevented seed maturation. The effect of growth stage on the ability of treatments to remove the
standing population was clearly evident, with lower effectiveness at more advanced stages, a wellknown, general response in chemical weed control. However, although our experimental setup did
not allow for directly testing growth stage effects, treatment effects on the mean seed set of
surviving plants were apparently unrelated to growth stage. It should be noted that the realized
contribution to the soil seed bank of plants surviving the treatments is not only determined by seed
set but also by the number of florets they produced. As long as we did not measure the latter, our
results represent upper estimates of the potential contribution to the soil seed bank of surviving
plants, i.e. they assume that floret production was not lowered by the herbicidal treatments
compared to untreated plants. Any detrimental effect of treatments on floret production would thus
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reinforce our findings of higher treatment effectiveness in reducing the soil seed bank than in
removing the standing population.
Results of this study, focusing on the in situ long-term fate of the rigid ryegrass RG biotype, rather
than only on immediate removal of the standing population, on which doses recommended in the
product labels are based, suggest that there is a potential for implementing reduced doses of the
most effective herbicide treatments. Reduced doses have been, however, associated with the rapid
evolution of NTSR in outcrossing weed species like rigid ryegrass (Neve and Powles, 2005). In
these cases, low detrimental doses can select for different traits conferring individually low levels
of resistance but leading to increasingly resistant phenotypes through their progressive
recombination allowed by outcrossing. Nevertheless, doses below labeled rates can still be
recommended if target species maintain a high susceptibility (Kudsk, 2014). Reducing doses while
keeping effectiveness high and alternating herbicides with contrasting modes of action can thus be
a sustainable practice for management of resistance-prone rigid ryegrass populations in olive
orchards in the study region.
Evaluation of the effects of “in situ” control treatments on the frequency of the resistant phenotype
in the progeny of surviving plants indicated that most treatments significantly lowered this
frequency compared to the original resistant population (i.e. a mean value of 95.5% in the progeny
of untreated maternal plants), including, somewhat surprisingly, glyphosate applied at full heading.
These results suggest a greater detrimental effect of these alternative herbicides, and of glyphosate
applied at later growth stages, on plants of the glyphosate-resistant phenotype compared to
susceptible plants within the RG population. Expression of resistance early in the plant life cycle
could be at the expense of plant fitness under stressful conditions experienced at more advanced
stages. Trade-offs between resistance and other functional traits have been recognized in herbicideresistant weeds (Vila-Aiub et al. 2009), and differences in plant architecture, flowering phenology,
seed dormancy depth or germination requirements, competitive ability, or resistance to diseases or
pests, could explain the apparent fitness costs incurred by plants of the resistant phenotype under
late stage glyphosate applications. Further research is needed to establish the existence of any such
trade-offs within the RG biotype. Trade-offs can be exploited for implementing fitness-reducing
management options targeting the resistant phenotype in the studied rigid ryegrass population
(Pedersen et al. 2007; Vila-Aiub et al. 2005).
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ABSTRACT
Sterile wild oat (Avena sterilis L.) is an autogamous grass established in warm climate
regions. This species has been used as a cover crop in Mediterranean perennial crops
during the spring period prior to initiating competition with the main crop for water and
nutrients. However, such cover crops need to be controlled (by glyphosate or tillage)
before the beginning of summer period (due to the possibility of intense drought stress).
In 2011, the olive grove farmers of southern Spain expressed dissatisfaction because of
the ineffective control with glyphosate on A. sterilis. Experiments were conducted to
determine whether the continued use of glyphosate over a 5 year period had selected a
new resistant or tolerant species. The GR50 values obtained for A. sterilis were 297.12 and
245.23 g ae ha-1 for exposed (E) and un-exposed (UE) glyphosate accessions,
respectively. The spray retention and shikimic acid accumulation exhibited a nonsignificant difference between the two accessions. The results of

14

C- glyphosate

absorption was the same in the two accessions (E and UE), while the translocation from
the treated leaf to the rest of the shoots and roots was similar in A. sterilis accessions.
Glyphosate metabolism to aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA) and glyoxylate was
similar in both accessions, but increased after treatment with glyphosate, indicating that
metabolism plays an important role in tolerance. Both A. sterilis accessions, present
similarity in the 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) activity enzyme
with different glyphosate concentrations and without glyphosate, confirming that both
accessions present the same genomic characteristics. The above-mentioned results
indicate that innate tolerance to glyphosate in A. sterilis is probably and partly due to
reduced herbicide absorption and translocation and metabolism compared to the
susceptibility of other grasses weeds like Chloris inflata, Eleusine indica and Lolium
rigidum.
Keywords: Avena sterilis; glyphosate-tolerant; NTSR/NTST; TSR.
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RESUMEN
La avena silvestre (Avena sterilis L.) es una gramínea autogama establecida en regiones
de clima cálido. Esta especie se ha utilizado como cubierta vegetal en cultivos perennes
mediterráneos durante el período de primavera antes de iniciar la competencia con el
cultivo principal por el agua y los nutrientes. Sin embargo, las cubiertas vegetales deben
ser controladas (por glifosato o labranza) antes del comienzo del período estival (debido
a la posibilidad de un intenso estrés por sequía). En 2011, los agricultores olivareros del
sur de España expresaron su insatisfacción debido al control ineficaz con glifosato sobre
A. sterilis. Se realizaron experimentos para determinar si el uso continuado de glifosato
durante un período de 5 años había seleccionado una nueva especie resistente o tolerante.
Los valores de GR50 obtenidos para A. sterilis fueron 297,12 y 245,23 g ae ha-1 para las
accesiones de glifosato expuestas (E) y no expuestas (UE), respectivamente. La retención
foliar y la acumulación de ácido shikimic no mostraron diferencias significativas entre
las dos accesiones. Los resultados de la absorción de 14C-glifosato fueron los mismos en
las dos accesiones (E y UE), así como la translocación de la hoja tratada al resto de los
brotes y raíces fue similar en las adhesiones de A. sterilis. El metabolismo del glifosato
en aminometilfosfónico (AMPA) y glioxilato fue similar en ambas accesiones, pero
aumentó después del tratamiento con glifosato, lo que indica que el metabolismo juega
un papel importante en la tolerancia. Ambas accesiones de A. sterilis, presentan similitud
en la enzima actividad 5-enolpiruvilshikimate-3-fosfato sintasa (EPSPS) con diferentes
concentraciones de glifosato y sin glifosato, lo que confirma que ambas accesiones
presentan las mismas características genómicas. Los resultados antes mencionados
indican que la tolerancia innata al glifosato en A. sterilis es probablemente y en parte
debido a la reducción de la absorción y translocación y el metabolismo de glifosato en
comparación con la susceptibilidad de otras gramíneas como Chloris inflata, Eleusine
indica y Lolium rigidum.
Palabras clave: Avena sterilis; tolerancia a glifosato; NTSR/NTST; TSR.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Wild oats are known as Avena fatua L. or various subspecies of A. sterilis L. The best
known subspecies are A. ludoviciana Dur. (A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana) and A. sterilis (A.
sterilis ssp. sterilis, also known as A. macrocarpa Moench) (Chancellor, 1976). A. sterilis
is an autogamous grass species, and therefore its isolated populations can produce seeds.
In the absence of competition, this weed is characterized by enormous seed production of
more than 400 seeds per plant. A. fatua is typical of temperate regions of northwestern
Europe, North America, South America (Argentina and Uruguay), Australia and South
Africa. The subspecies of A. sterilis have been mostly established in Mediterranean
climate regions, such as southern Europe, and North Africa (Travlos and Giannopolitis,
2010).
Over the last 15 years, these grasses have been used as cover crops in Mediterranean
perennial crops, such as olive groves (Olea europaea L.), citrus groves (Citrus spp.) and
vineyards (Vitis vinifera L.). These cover crops have helped to reduce the soil erosion in
these areas. Currently, seed companies have selected species that show an early maturing,
a low or no regrowth capacity and a high persistence of stubble, and therefore, these
species protect the soil during unfavorable periods. Such species are very competitive and
can be maintained for several years without the need of sowing every year. However,
during the spring period, previous to starting their competition with the main crop for
water and nutrients, the weeds have to be controlled by chemical or mechanical control.
Since the adoption of cover crops by farmers, glyphosate has been the most widely used
herbicide due to its high efficacy on weeds, both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous
ones (Franz et al. 1997). Glyphosate is the only herbicide that acts by inhibiting the
enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS, EC 2.5.1.19), and
prevents the biosynthesis of three aromatic amino acids: phenylalanine, tyrosine and
tryptophan (Geiger and Fuchs, 2002). However, the extended use of glyphosate over the
last 20 years without performing an integrated weed management with rotation of
herbicides and adoption of other cultural practices, has led to the selection of resistant
plants (Sammons and Gaines, 2014). Moreover, such practices have progressively
changed the composition of the weed flora in olive groves, orchards and vineyards
(Puricelli and Tuesca, 2005).
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It has to be noted that in many cases there is still misunderstanding and confusion between
the terms “resistance” and “tolerance”. Tolerance is “the inherent capacity of a species to
survive and reproduce after herbicide treatment at field doses” (WSSA, 1998). This
implies that there was no genetic manipulation or selection to achieve herbicide tolerance,
it is naturally an innate tolerant plant”. Resistance is “the ability of a plant to survive and
reproduce following exposure to herbicide doses normally lethal to the wild type. In a
plant, resistance may be natural or induced by techniques such as genetic engineering or
selection of variants produced by tissue culture or mutagenesis” (Beckie, 2006). Although
well-defined in this way, the difference between evolved resistance and natural tolerance
is not always well perceived by growers (Owen, 2008; Dubois and Plancke, 2010).
The selection of resistance/ tolerance to glyphosate is due to two mechanism groups
known as non-target site resistance/tolerance (NTSR/NTST) and target site resistance
(TSR). The NTSR/NTST involves a reduced rate of herbicide in the meristem tissues due
to limited absorption/ translocation and/ or sequestration of the herbicide into
compartments as vacuoles. Metabolic pathways capable of degrading the herbicide to
non-toxic compounds in plants also belong to this group. Innate tolerance acquired has
been attributed to NTSR/NTST mechanisms (De Prado and Franco, 2004; Cruz-Hipólito
et al. 2009, and 2011; Sammons and Gaines, 2014). However, resistance has been
reported for both group TSR and NTSR mechanisms, with TSR being more common than
NTSR. TSR has been produced by one or more mutations in the DNA sequence
(Sammons and Gaines, 2014; Yu et al. 2015), or by the overexpression of the EPSPS
protein by gene amplification (Gaines et al. 2010; Salas et al. 2012, and 2015).
In 2011, the olive grove farmers of southern Spain expressed complains on the inadequate
efficacy of glyphosate on A. sterilis. The common practice by farmers was the application
of glyphosate 2-3 times per year for over 5 years, without any application of herbicides
with different mode of action.
The main objective of the present study was to determine whether the continued use of
glyphosate over a five year period had selected a new resistant or a tolerant accession.
This was achieved by means of surveys and collection of A. sterilis by different provinces
in southern Spain and after that by conducting physiological and molecular studies on the
mechanism(s) that could probably endow innate tolerance to glyphosate.
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2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1.

Plant material and growing conditions

In the summer of 2012, sterile oat (A. sterilis) seeds were harvested from an olive grove
in the province of Antequera (Malaga, southern Spain). Over the last five years, this
specific population had been exposed to glyphosate applications of 900 g ae ha-1
(Roundup Energy® 45% w / v, SL, Monsanto Spain). Seeds from this field were called
E (seeds exposed to glyphosate applications). Furthermore, seeds of A. sterilis which had
never been exposed to glyphosate treatments, were collected from different areas of
southern Spain and recorded as UE (never exposed to glyphosate). In particular,
samplings were conducted in the provinces of Jaén (UE01-UE06 from olive groves),
Córdoba (UE07-UE10 from vineyards; UE11-UE17 from citrus orchards), Huelva
(UE18-UE20 from citrus orchards), and Sevilla (UE21-UE22 from olive groves).
In addition, three grass weed populations commonly distributed in the perennial crops
(Chloris inflata, Eleusine indica and L. rigidum) which had never been exposed to
glyphosate (UE) were also used. All seeds were germinated in Petri dishes on filter paper
moistened with distilled water and placed in a growth chamber at 28/18ºC (day/night)
with a photoperiod of 16 h, 850 µmol m–2 s–1 photosynthetic photon flux and 80% relative
humidity.
Seedlings of the plants in the stage of 2 leaves (BBCH 12) were transplanted into pots
containing sand/ peat in a 1:1 (v/v) ratio, placed in the growth chamber under the same
conditions as previously described.
2.2.

Dose-response assay

Glyphosate applications were made at the BBCH 13-14 stage (Hess et al. 1997), with a
laboratory spray chamber (SBS-060 DeVries Manufacturing, Hollandale, MN) equipped
with TeeJet 8002 flat fan nozzles (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL) delivering 200 L
ha-1 at 200 kPa at a height of 50 cm. The following glyphosate (Roundup Energy SL, 450
g ae L-1 as isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used: 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500,
1000, and 2000 g ae ha–1. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design with six replicates of each rate. The experiment was repeated three times. Plants
were harvested 30 days after treatment (DAT) and immediately weighed to determine
fresh weight.
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2.3.

Spray retention assays

At stage BBCH 13-14, E and UE accessions of A. sterilis were sprayed with 300 g ae ha1

of glyphosate and 100 mg L-1 Na-fluorescein (Fluoroscein-sodium indicator, CI 45350

K37052987 724, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) under the conditions described above.
Once the foliage had dried (20 to 25 min), shoot tissues were cut at ground level. Each
tissue was immersed in 50 mL of 5 mM NaOH for 30 s to remove spray solution.
Fluorescein absorbance was determined using a spectrofluorometer (Hitachi F-2500,
Tokyo, Japan) with an excitation wavelength of 490 nm and absorbance at 510 nm. Dry
biomass of plant tissue was recorded following exposure to 60 oC for 48 h. The
experimental design was completely randomized with four replicates, where each
replicate included three plants of each accession. Spray retention was expressed as mL of
spraying solution per g of dry matter.
2.4.

Whole plant shikimate accumulation assay

Plants from both E and UE accessions of A. sterilis and two populations of L. rigidum,
one glyphosate resistant (R) and one susceptible (S) as previously confirmed by
Fernandez et al. (2015) were treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha-1 with the laboratory
spray chamber under conditions described above at the BBCH 13-14 stage. At 12, 24, 48,
72 and 96 h after treatment (HAT), 50 mg of treated and non-treated plant tissue was
harvested, homogenized and placed in a vial containing 1 mL of 1 M HCl and then
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. The shikimic acid accumulation was determined
according to Singh and Shaner (1998). Absorbance was measured with a
spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-640, Fullerton, CA) at 380 nm. The net shikimic acid
accumulation was deduced from the difference between treated and non-treated plants.
The experiment was performed in triplicate on 5 treated and 5 non-treated plants of A.
sterilis and L. rigidum, and the results were expressed as µg per g of fresh weight. The
rate of shikimic acid accumulation (μg g–1 fresh weight h-1) was measured between 12
and 96 HAT.
2.5.

Leaf segment shikimate accumulation assay

Leaf segments (50 mm diameter) were harvested from the youngest fully expanded leaf
from a pull of 15 plants per E and UE accessions of A. sterilis and R and S glyphosate
population of L. rigidum at the 3-4 tiller stage (Hanson et al. 2009). Approximately 50
mg of fresh tissue was transferred to 2 mL eppendorfs containing 1 mL of 1 mM
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NH4H2PO4 (pH 4.4). Glyphosate was added to eppendorfs at following concentrations: 0,
0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 500, 600, and 1000 µM. The eppendorfs were
incubated in a growth chamber during 24 h under the same conditions as during plant
growth. After 24 h, the eppendorfs stored at -20 ºC until analysis. Eppendorfs were
removed from the freezer and thawed at 60 ºC for 30 min. 250 µL of 1.25 N HCL were
added to each eppendorf, and placed at 60 ºC for 15 min. A 125 µL aliquot from each
eppendorf was pipetted into a new 2 mL eppendorf, and 500 µL of periodic acid and
sodium metaperiodate (0.25 % [w/v] each) was added. They were incubated at room
temperature for 90 min, after which 500 µL of 0.6 N sodium hydroxide and 0.22 M
sodium sulfite was added. All eppendorfs were transferred to glass vials. Samples were
measured in a spectrophotometer at 380 nm within 30 min. Each glyphosate concentration
contained three replicates of each accession. The assay was repeated twice.
2.6.

14C

glyphosate absorption and translocation

Absorption and translocation study was carried out following the methodology proposed
by Michitte et al. (2007). The 14C glyphosate was mixed with commercially formulated
glyphosate to prepare a solution with a specific activity of 0.834 KBq µL-1 and a
glyphosate concentration of 1 g ae L-1 (300 g ae ha-1 in 300 L). Plants of both accessions
in BBCH 14-15 stage were treated with the radiolabeled herbicide by applying one droplet
of 1 µL of glyphosate solution (0.834 KBq µL-1) on the adaxial surface of the second leaf
in each plant using a micropipette (LabMate). The

14

C glyphosate unabsorbed in the

treated leaf was removed with 3 mL of water: acetone solution (1:1, v/v) after 12, 24, 48,
72, 96 and 144 h after droplet application. Preliminary assays with both accessions studied
had revealed that the glyphosate absorption leveled-off at 96 h after the droplet
applications. The rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of scintillation spectrometry (LSS)
(Scintillation Counter, Beckman LS 6500, Fullerton CA). The plants were separated into
the treated leaf, rest of the shoot and root after being placed in cellulose cones. The plant
tissue was dried at 60 ºC for 96 h and combusted in a biological sample oxidizer (Packard
Tri Carb 307, Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA). The 14CO2 evolved was trapped and counted
in 18 mL of a mixture of Carbo-Sarb E and Permafluor (9:9, v/v) (Perkin-Elmer). Thus,
over 95% of the total radioactivity applied was recovered. There were five replicates
(each one with three plants) and the experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design. The proportion of absorbed herbicide was expressed as [% absorbed = (KBq in
combusted tissue/ KBq in combusted tissue + KBq in leaf washes) x 100].
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2.7.

14C

glyphosate visualization

14

C glyphosate translocation was visualized in A. sterilis E and UE accessions, following

the method proposed by Fernandez et al. (2015). Each accession was treated and collected
in the same way as described in the absorption and translocation assays. The whole plants
were rinsed, pressed and then left to dry at room temperature for four days. Then, the
dried plants were placed on a 25 cm × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 14 h and scanned
for radiolabel dispersion on a phosphor imager (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer). The experiment
was carried out with three plants per accession (E and UE).
2.8.

Metabolism study

Plants of E and UE accessions were treated with a glyphosate rate of 300 g ae ha-1 at
BBCH 13-14 stage. At 12, 24, 48, 96 and 144 HAT, glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e.
AMPA (aminomethylphosphonic acid), glyoxylate and sarcosine were determined by
reversed-polarity capillary electrophoresis following the methodology described by
Rojano-Delgado et al. (2010). The calibration equations were established using nontreated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate and its metabolites, which were
determined from their enclosed areas under the peaks in the electropherogram. The
average value for the amount of glyoxylate naturally produced by the plant was subtracted
from the average of the produced or reduced amount after treatment of each accession
(De Carvalho et al. 2012). The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design with four plants per accession and repeated three times.
2.9.

EPSPS enzyme activity assays

The enzyme extraction was conducted according to the protocol described by Sammons
et al. (2007). 5 g of the leaf tissue of E and UE accessions of A. sterilis, and R and S
populations of L. rigidum plants were ground to fine powder in a chilled mortar.
Immediately after that, the powdered tissues were transferred to tubes containing 100 mL
of cold extraction buffer (100 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10 % glycerol, 50 mM KCl and
0.5 mM benzamidine) containing 70 μL of β-mercaptoethanol and 1 % in
polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). Samples were previously stirred and subsequently
centrifuged for 40 min (18,000 g) at 4 ºC. The supernatant was decanted though into a
beaker using a cheesecloth. (NH4)2SO4 was added to the solution to obtain 45 % (w/v)
concentration, with stirring during 30 min. After that, the mix was centrifuged at 20,000
g for 30 min at 4 ºC. The previous step was repeated to precipitate the protein in the
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extracts but in that case with a (NH4)2SO4 concentration of 80 % (w/v) stirring for 30 min.
Finally they were centrifuged at 20000 x g for 30 min at 4 ºC.
All the pellets were dissolved in 3 mL of extraction buffer and dialyzed in 2 L of dialysis
buffer (30 mm, 1000-MWC dialysis tubing at 4 ºC on a stir plate) over 12 h. The protein
concentrations were determined by Bradford assay.
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed the methodology described
by Dayan et al. (2015) using the EnzCheck® phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA) for determinate the inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity from accessions
and populations was determined in the presence and absence of glyphosate. The
glyphosate concentrations used were: 0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 μM to determine the
enzyme activity inhibition. The used assays buffer was composed of 1 mM MgCl2, 10 %
glycerol, and 100 mM MOPS, 2 mM sodium molybdate and 200 mM NaF. The
experiment was repeated three times for all samples. EPSPS enzyme activity was
expressed as percentage of enzyme activity in presence of glyphosate respect to the
control (without glyphosate).
2.10. Statistical analyses
Dose-response data were subjected to non-linear regression analysis using a fourparameter log-logistic equation (Equation 1) to determine the glyphosate dose causing 50
% reduction in fresh weight (GR50), the dose causing 50 % mortality (LD50), the herbicide
rate 50 % inhibition of EPSPS activity (I50) compared with the untreated control (AlarconReverte et al. 2015; Fernandez et al. 2015). Regression analysis was conducted using the
statistical freeware program R 3.2.4 with the drc package (Ritz et al. 2015).
Y =([ (d−c) / 1+(x∕g)^b]) + c (Equation 1)
where Y is the above ground fresh weight or the survival expressed as the percentage of
the non-treated control, c and d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper
asymptotes, b is the slope of the line, g the herbicide rate at the inflection point halfway
between the upper and lower asymptotes (GR50, LD50, I50), and x (independent variable)
is the herbicide rate.
Resistance Indices (R.I.) was calculated as E-to-UE GR50 or LD50 ratios. Other indices
called Tolerance Indices (T.I.) was calculated between UE accession of A. sterilis and UE
grass weed populations. Values of GR50, LD50, and I50 were considered to be statistical
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different when their respective R.I. or T.I. ratios differed from 1 at α = 0.05. A nonsignificant lack-of-fit test (P = 0.9568) indicated that the dose-response data were well
described by the selected model. The rate of shikimic acid accumulation was obtained by
linear regression.
Treatment means, where appropriate, were separated using Tukey’s honestly significant
difference (HSD) at 𝛼 =0.05. Inspection of error distributions and scatter plots among
variables suggested that assumptions of linearity and normality held reasonably well for
all analyses. ANOVA was conducted using Statistix (version 9.0; Analytical Software,
USA).

3. RESULTS
3.1.

Dose-response assays

Dose-response assays of 23 accessions (E, and UE01 to UE22) of A. sterilis resulted to
similar GR50 values for all accessions. It has to be noted that there was only a slight
difference of 51.89 g ae ha-1 between the E accession and the lowest GR50 value, but it
showed no significant differences (P=0.139) (Figure 17, Table 8). Due to these GR50
values, it was only chosen one accession with the lower value among all obtained. In
particular, the UE15 accession was chosen and showed a GR50 value of 245.23 g ae ha-1.
For all the following assays, this accession was used and hereafter referred to as UE.
Table 8 shows the GR50 and LD50 values obtained for both accessions of A. sterilis. The
GR50 value for E accession was 297.12 g ae ha-1. R.I. value obtained was 1.21. Assays
performed on three susceptible glyphosate grass weed populations (C. inflata, E. indica
and L. rigidum) showed GR50 values between 57.27 (C. inflata) and 98.12 g ae ha-1 (L.
rigidum). The results regarding Tolerance Indices indicated that UE accession of A.
sterilis was 2.49 to 4.28 times more tolerant to glyphosate than the other populations
(Table 8). The LD50 values were also similar to those observed for GR50 values (Table 8).
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Figure 17. Fresh weight reduction 50 % (GR50) in 23 accessions of A. sterilis (1 E
accession, and 22 UE one) from different provinces of southern Spain. Vertical bars
correspond to standard errors. P = p-value. RI (Resistance Index) = GR50 (E)/ GR50 (UE).

Table 8. Estimated parameters for the response curves of accessions of A. sterilis and three
susceptible grass weed populations treated with glyphosate.
GR50
(g ae ha ) (95% CI)a

Species
A. sterilis
C. inflata
E. indica
L. rigidum

–1

E
UE
UE
UE
UE

297.12 (324.40 - 269.84)
245.23 (270.12 - 220.34)
57.23 (64.65 - 49.81)
82.05 (90.51 - 73.59)
98.12 (105.39 - 90.85)

R. I.

T. I.

P
0.139

1.21
4.28
2.98
2.49

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

LD50
R. I.
T. I.
P
(g ae ha–1) (95% CI)
E
527.64 (565.61 - 489.67)
0.384
A. sterilis
1.06
UE
494.39 (526.16 - 462.62)
C. inflata
UE
86.49 (91.36 - 81.62)
5.71
<0.0001
E. indica
UE
109.46 (116.08 - 102.84)
4.51
<0.0001
L. rigidum
UE
137.21 (142.94 - 131.48)
3.60
<0.0001
E = exposed to glyphosate applications; UE = never exposed to glyphosate applications. R. I.
(Resistance Indices) = GR50 or LD50 (E)/ GR50 or LD50 (UE). T. I. (Tolerance Indices) = GR50 or
LD50 (UE A. sterilis)/ GR50 or LD50 (UE). aCI values are the 95% confidence intervals (n=6).
Species
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3.2.

Spray retention

Our results were 0.71 ± 0.13 and 0.72 ± 0.25 mL of sprayed solution retained per g dry
weight for E and UE accessions, respectively. These results indicated no significant
differences between accessions (P = 0.898).
3.3.

Shikimic acid accumulation assays

In this study we compared the effect of glyphosate on two different species; two A. sterilis
(E and EU) accessions and two L. rigidum populations (R and S to glyphosate) as shown
in Figure 18 A and B.
Shikimic acid accumulation in both accessions of A. sterilis was similar with no
significant differences at the different h. At 48 HAT, shikimic acid accumulation
increased 2 times in each accession. Figure 18 A and B shows that the difference in
accumulation of R and S-glyphosate populations of L. rigidum can be compared with the
accessions of A. sterilis. As previously described, the accumulation rate was observed by
means of the slope of the linear regression of each population. The accumulation rate of
R- glyphosate population of L. rigidum [y = 753.08 + 8.66 x; R2 = 0.99] was six-fold
lower than the S- glyphosate population [-106.10 + 71.74 x; R2 = 0.98] of the same
species. The accumulation rates for E and UE accessions of A. sterilis were similar,
showing values of [85.67 + 48.81 x; R2 = 0.99] and [-20.36 + 54.38 x; R2 = 0.99],
respectively (Figure 18 A). The increase of shikimic acid accumulation observed by UE
compared with E is probably related with the greater reduction in GR50 and LD50 values
of UE accession (Table 8). The UE accession accumulated 1.07 fold more than E
accession of A. sterilis when glyphosate application was 1000 µM (Figure 18 B).
However, the comparison between L. rigidum populations showed an accumulation 4.22
fold higher for S compared to R at the same glyphosate rate.
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Figure 18. Shikimic acid accumulation in (A) leaves of plant, and (B) leaf segments of
plants from E (
) and UE ( ) accessions of A. sterilis, and, R ( ) and S ( )
populations of L. rigidum. Vertical bars are ± standard errors of the mean.
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3.4.

14C

glyphosate absorption, translocation and visualization

Accessions of A. sterilis showed no significant differences in 14C glyphosate absorption
and translocation assays at different application times (Table 9). Across each accession
and harvest times (HAT),

14

C-herbicide absorption ranged from 12 to 76 % of applied

radioactivity (Table 9). Progressively, 14C-glyphosate translocated out of the treated leaf
and into the other parts had similar radioactivity amount in both accessions. At 144 HAT,
radioactivity recovered in treated leaves remained similar (76.52 to 75.34) in E and UE
plants.
The 14C glyphosate visualization was similarly distributed between leaves, the rest of the
shoot and the root with an acropetal and/or basipetal glyphosate movement in both E and
UE accessions at 144 HAT (Figure 19).

Table 9. 14C glyphosate absorption and translocation in two accessions of A. sterilis at different
HAT.
Translocation (% 14C absorbed)
Absorption
Accession
HAT
(% recovered)
Treated leaf
Rest of shoots
Roots
12
15.29 ± 2.61 g
86.32 ± 2.69 a
13.50 ± 1.65 f
0.18 ± 0.06 g
24
25.14 ± 1.96 f
80.67 ± 3.42 b 15.29 ± 1.93 ef
4.04 ± 1.23 fg
48
49.93
±
4.15
d
74.22
±
5.18
c
17.39
±
2.08
d
9.39
± 2.11 de
E
72
61.13 ± 3.33 c
64.41 ± 6.38 e 16.82 ± 1.23 de
18.77 ± 3.76 c
96
70.38 ± 4.68 b 60.69 ± 3.93 ef 19.91 ± 3.04 c
19.40 ± 2.81 bc
144
76.52 ± 3.87 a
48.38 ± 4.95 g
25.63 ± 2.85 a
25.99 ± 3.92 a
12
12.66 ± 1.09 g
90.09 ± 4.96 a
9.11 ± 1.82 g
0.80 ± 0.17 g
24
31.82 ± 4.32 e
76.18 ± 3.35 c 16.32 ± 2.39 de
7.50 ± 1.38 ef
48
47.39 ± 5.21 d
68.36 ± 6.89 d
19.41 ± 2.48 c
12.22 ± 2.07 d
UE
72
59.42 ± 3.94 c
59.72 ± 5.88 f
21.79 ± 3.14 b
21.49 ± 3.27 bc
96
74.07 ± 5.17 ab 60.39 ± 4.76 f 20.27 ± 2.91 bc 19.34 ± 2.14 bc
144
75.34 ± 4.86 a
51.87 ± 3.74 g
23.90 ± 3.01 a
24.23 ± 3.66 ab
Mean value ± standard error of the mean. Means on a same column followed by the same letter
were not significantly different at α = 0.05. E = exposed to glyphosate applications; UE = never
exposed to glyphosate applications.
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Figure 19. Phosphorimaging visualization of 14C glyphosate translocation in E and UE
accessions of A. sterilis at 144 HAT. Intensity in the coloration shows greater herbicide
rate. Plants have a BBCH 14-15 stage
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3.5.

Metabolism study

This study shows that metabolism is slow but existent in both accessions of A. sterilis. At
96 HAT, AMPA starts to appear at low concentrations. At 144 HAT, the other metabolite
(sarcosine) appears, but also in low concentrations (Figure 20). A factorial experiment or
test with two parameters, accessions and metabolites, at 144 HAT, was carried out and
analyzed by mean of ANOVA. The interaction between the two studied parameters was
not significant. Less than 55% of glyphosate in relation to its metabolites (AMPA,
glyoxylate and sarcosine) was detected in both accessions of A. sterilis (Table 10). These
results show that the mechanism of the metabolism is involved in the innate tolerance of
A. sterilis to glyphosate.

Figure 20. Electropherogram of A. sterilis E plants treated with 300 g ae ha-1 of
glyphosate at 144 HAT.
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Table 10. Glyphosate metabolism expressed as a percentage of total glyphosate and their
metabolites in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis at different HAT glyphosate at 300 g ae
ha–1 in the BBCH 13-14 stage.
Times
Accession
Glyphosate
AMPA
Glyoxylate
Sarcosine
HAT
UE
99.75 ± 3.12 a
ND
0.26 ± 0.02 b
ND
12
E
99.68 ± 2.03 a
ND
0.31 ± 0.02 b
ND
UE
99.86 ± 2.10 a
ND
0.12 ± 0.01 b
ND
24
E
99.79 ± 2.85 a
ND
0.20 ± 0.02 b
ND
UE
89.57 ± 3.64 b
8.99 ± 2.05 c
0.42 ± 0.03 b
ND
48
E
88.66 ± 2.79 b
9.21 ± 1.92 c
0.30 ± 0.01 b
ND
UE
68.64 ± 1.93 c
30.91 ± 3.40 b 1.55 ± 0.62 a
ND
96
E
67.48 ± 4.45 c
30.22 ± 2.03 b 1.39 ± 0.51 a
ND
UE
54.43 ± 2.96 d
40.63 ± 3.00 a 1.68 ± 0.47 a 5.01 ± 0.22 a
144
E
55.98 ± 3.25 d
39.71 ± 1.89 a 1.74 ± 0.51 a 4.86 ± 0.37 a
Mean values ± standard error of the mean. Means on a same column followed by the same
letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05. E = exposed to glyphosate applications;
UE = never exposed to glyphosate applications.

3.6.

EPSPS enzyme activity

As shown in Figure 21 A, the EPSPS enzyme activity from all species, populations and
accessions was inhibited by glyphosate. However, the EPSPS values between them were
different (Table 11). The EPSPS activity from the L. rigidum R presented an I50 (400.02
μM) 78.5 times higher than that of the S population. This value was also higher (but not
so high) than the presented by E and UE accessions of A. sterilis. In this last case the I50
values for both accessions of A. sterilis were 53.51 and 42.41 μM for E and UE (P=0.395),
respectively (Table 11). These results did not reveal any differences between both
accessions respect to the EPSPS activity. The same trend was found in “dose- response
assays” and in “shikimic acid accumulation” studies.
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Figure 21. (A) EPSPS enzyme activity expressed as percentage of the untreated control
in leaf extracts of plants from E (
) and UE ( ) accessions of A. sterilis, and, R ( )
and S ( ) populations of L. rigidum. Vertical bars are ± standard errors of the mean. (B)
Basal EPSPS activity for E and UE accessions of A. sterilis, and, R and S populations of
L. rigidum. Vertical bars are ± standard errors of the mean (n=3).

The specific activity of EPSPS in the absence of glyphosate (basal enzyme activity) was
0.104, 0.023, 0.0431, and 0.0412 µmol µg−1 protein min−1 for L. rigidum R, L. rigidum S,
A. sterilis E and A. sterilis UE, respectively (Figure 21 B). The R plants of L. rigidum
showed 5 times higher basal EPSPS enzyme activity than the S plants. In the case of both
accessions of A. sterilis no significant differences were observed between them.
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Table 11. Parameter estimates of the equation used to calculate the sensitivity of EPSPS enzyme
activity to glyphosate in extracts from leaf tissue of plants from L. rigidum populations and A.
sterilis accessions.
I50
P
Species
c
d
b
RI
a
(µM) (95% CI)
R
1.23
97.17
1.57 400.02 (457.51 - 342.53)
78.43
<0.0001
L. rigidum
S
1.54
98.18
1.99
5.10 (6.19 - 4.01)
E
0.60
98.37
1.03
53.51 (61.40 - 45.62)
1.26
0.395
A. sterilis
UE* 1.12
98.70
0.95
42.41 (50.82 - 34.00)
* considered in this experiment as susceptible
a
CI values are the 95% confidence intervals (n=3).
E = exposed to glyphosate applications; UE = never exposed to glyphosate applications.

4. DISCUSSION
Cover crops have helped to reduce the soil erosion in Mediterranean perennial crop areas,
mainly in olive groves (Olea europea L.). However, during the dry period the weeds have
to be controlled before they start to compete with the main crop for water and nutrients.
As previously mentioned one of the best weeds used as cover crops is A. sterilis which
has a life cycle from winter to summer and has to be controlled in spring mainly with
glyphosate herbicide (De Prado et al. 2012). During the last five year farmers have noted
that glyphosate has never been a good control of A. sterilis. However, the glyphosate
control of other monocot and dicot weeds was adequate. Trying to answer this question
we carried out a study on two A. sterilis accessions, one never exposed with glyphosate
(UE) and another exposed during a five year period (E). The results obtained in a growth
chamber showed a high GR50 (dose causing 50 % reduction in fresh weight) in both
accessions (245.2 to 297.1) and it is also very important to note that LD50 (the dose
causing 50 % mortality) in both accessions was lower than the field dose used by farmers.
The results show an innate tolerance to glyphosate and, despite successive applications
carried out over five years; their resistance has not evolved. Supporting these results other
researchers studying different glyphosate-tolerant species have shown GR50 values of
351.01, 403.82, 362.94, 600.28, and 175.30 g ae ha-1 for Canavalia ensiformis, Mucuna
pruriens, Neonotonia weightii, Clitoria ternatea and Cologania broussonetii,
respectively (Cruz-Hipólito et al. 2009, and 2011; Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012; Alcantarade la Cruz et al. 2016).
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Several studies have shown that spray retention assays are important in order to evaluate
and compare herbicide efficacy among weed species. In previous spray retention studies,
higher values were obtained for both populations of glyphosate-resistant grass weeds,
such as Lolium multiflorum (Michitte et al. 2007) and Leptochloa virgata (Pérez-López
et al. 2014). However, it has been reported that it is rather difficult to find any
resistance/tolerance between populations within a species due to a reduction in spray
retention of the herbicide, as occurred in the present study (Michitte et al. 2007; Nandula
et al. 2008; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011; Perez-Lopez et al. 2014; De Prado et al. 2016). The
results could be attributed to the similarity of the cuticle of the leaves of both accessions
(Shepherd and Griffiths, 2006; Heredia-Guerrero et al. 2014).
It is widely known that shikimic acid accumulation in weed extracts is the result of EPSPS
inhibition due to foliar application of glyphosate (Amrhein et al. 1980; Shaner et al. 2005).
Such inhibition has been accepted as an indicator of the sensitivity of the weeds to the
herbicide. The relative values instead of findings revealed in shikimic acid accumulation
from both E and UE accessions of A. sterilis were intermediate to those obtained in L.
rigidum populations. This shows that the low accumulation of shikimic acid is
characteristic of R-glyphosate populations. On the contrary, a high shikimic acid
accumulation is observed in S-glyphosate population and an intermediate accumulation
in glyphosate-tolerant species (Singh and Shaner, 1998; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011;
Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012; Alarcon-Reverte et al. 2013). The intermediate shikimic acid
accumulation found in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis was similar to the level of
tolerance to glyphosate found in dose-response assays.
These results suggest that the two accessions of A. sterilis have an innate tolerance to
glyphosate regardless of the former applications that farmers have made to control this
weed.
Addition, these results are in agreement with those obtained in tolerant legume weeds,
which showed a lower 14C glyphosate absorption and translocation than other broadleaf
weeds susceptible to glyphosate (Cruz-Hipólito et al. 2009, and 2011; Rojano-Delgado et
al. 2012; Alcantara-de la Cruz et al. 2016). Foliar absorption and subsequent glyphosate
translocation in the plant are two parameters directly related to the biological
effectiveness of the herbicide. The reduction in one parameter or both of them has
contributed to explaining the glyphosate resistance between populations of the same
species. In the present study, the

14

C-glyphosate absorption and translocation values
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found in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis were similar. As in other tolerant species
studied to date, it was observed that glyphosate moves in both directions within the plant
(via xylem and phloem) i.e. glyphosate has an amphimobile behavior in A. sterilis as
previously shown by McAllister and Haderlie (1985) and Menendez et al. (2014). These
results suggest that the two accessions of A. sterilis have an innate tolerance to glyphosate
regardless of the former applications that farmers have made to control this weed.
For the first time, the oxidase activity of glyphosate (GOX) was detected in extracts from
soybean cell cultures capable of degrading the herbicide to less toxic metabolites (AMPA,
glyoxylate and sarcosine). However, degradation was rather inadequate to explain
resistance or tolerance in plants (Feng et al. 2004; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2009, and 2011;
Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2012; Alarcon-Reverte et al. 2015; Ribeiro et al. 2015).
Nevertheless, in the last five years, other authors have shown the existence of species
with resistant populations capable of degrading glyphosate to non-toxic metabolites
(AMPA, glyoxylate, sarcosine and formaldehyde), whereas susceptible populations lack
this possibility (De Carvalho et al. 2012; Gonzalez-Torralva et al. 2012). In addition, a
legume Mucuna pruriens var. utilis has been found to be tolerant with a high capacity to
metabolize glyphosate by means of glyphosate oxidase (Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012). The
results show that the mechanism of the metabolism is involved in the innate tolerance of
A. sterilis to glyphosate.
Normally, an increased glyphosate resistance (higher EPSPS enzyme activity and lower
shikimate accumulation) is associated with a greater EPSPS gene amplification, EPSPS
transcript levels, EPSPS protein expression, and/ or genomic copy number (Baerson et al.
2002; Salas et al. 2012 and 2015, Mao et al. 2016). According to Salas et al. (2012),
mutations in the catalytic site of the EPSPS in plants from natural populations are unusual,
and in fact, it is the most conserved part. The glyphosate selection pressure favors the
survival of individuals with multiple copies of the glyphosate target gene. The higher
amount of EPSPS per unit of a protein (and also per fresh weight) decreases the herbicide
effect, allowing the shikimate pathway not to be blocked. Taking this into account, the
differences between the populations of L. rigidum (R and S) could be explained by an
increase in the EPSPS genomic copy number in the R compared to the S population
(Alarcon-Reverte et al. 2015; Fernandez et al. 2015). In the case of both accessions of A.
sterilis (E and UE), the similarity in the EPSPS activity enzyme with different glyphosate
concentrations and without glyphosate, shows that both populations present the same
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genomic characteristics. This is valid regardless of whether it is a matter of the EPSPS
copy number, the overexpression or others, because there is no difference in the resistance
mechanisms between both accessions of A. sterilis.
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ABSTRACT
In the Mediterranean area, Lolium species have evolved resistance to glyphosate after decades of
continue use without other alternative chemicals in perennial crops (olive, citrus and vineyard). In
recent years, oxyfluorfen alone or mixed with glyphosate and glufosinate have been introduced as
chemical options to control dicot and grass weeds. Dose response studies confirmed that three
glyphosate resistant Lolium weed species (L. rigidum, L. perenne, and L. multiflorum) collected
from perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula have also evolved resistance to glufosinate and
oxyfluorfen herbicides, despite their recent introduction. Based on LD50 resistance parameter,
resistance factor was similar among Lolium species and ranged from 14-21-fold and 10- 12-fold
for oxyfluorfen and glufosinate, respectively. Similarly, about 14-fold resistance to both
oxyfluorfen and glufosinate was estimated in average for the three Lolium species when growth
reduction (GR50) was assessed. This study identified oxyfluorfen resistance in a grass species for
the first time. A major threat to sustainability of perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula is evident
as multiple resistance to non-selective glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen herbicides has
evolved in L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum weeds.
Keywords: herbicide resistance evolution; Lolium multiflorum; Lolium perenne; Lolium rigidum;
olive groves.
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RESUMEN
En el área mediterránea, las especies de Lolium han desarrollado resistencia a glifosato después de
décadas de uso continuo sin alternar con otros productos químicos en cultivos perennes (olivos,
cítricos y viñedo). En los últimos años, el oxifluorfen solo o con glifosato y glufosinato se ha
introducido como opciones químicas para controlar a las dicotiledóneas y gramíneas. Los estudios
de dosis-respuesta confirmaron que tres especies de Lolium resistentes a glifosato (L. rigidum, L.
perenne, y L. multiflorum) recogidas de cultivos perennes en la Península Ibérica han desarrollado
resistencia a los herbicidas glufosinato y oxifluorfen, a pesar de su reciente introducción.
Basándose en el parámetro de resistencia LD50, el factor de resistencia fue similar entre las especies
Lolium y varió de 14-21 veces y 10-12 veces para oxifluorfen y glufosinato, respectivamente. De
forma similar, se estimó una resistencia de aproximadamente de 14 veces al oxifluorfen y al
glufosinato en promedio para las tres especies de Lolium cuando se evaluó la reducción del
crecimiento (GR50). Este estudio identificó la resistencia a oxifluorfen en una especie de gramínea
por primera vez. Una amenaza importante para la sostenibilidad de los cultivos perennes en la
Península Ibérica es evidente ya que la resistencia múltiple a los herbicidas no selectivos de
glifosato, glufosinato y oxifluorfen ha evolucionado en las malas hierbas de L. rigidum, L. perenne
y L. multiflorum.
Palabras clave: Evolución de resistencia a herbicidas; Lolium multiflorum; Lolium perenne;
Lolium rigidum; olivar.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate has been for decades the leading and most widely used herbicide in perennial crops
such as olives, citrus and grapes. With no other chemical alternatives, continuous use of glyphosate
has unavoidably led to the evolution of glyphosate resistance (Sammons and Gaines, 2014). After
the first documented case found in Lolium rigidum from Australia (Powles et al. 1998), a total of
32 glyphosate resistant species have been characterized in different agroecosystems of the world
(Heap, 2015). In large parts of European Mediterranean, the widespread use of cover crops to
reduce fertile soil erosion in perennial crops makes necessary the use of high glyphosate doses to
control grass and dicot weeds (Fernandez et al. 2015). This crop management has inevitably led to
the emergence of glyphosate-resistant species within the Lolium genus including L. perenne
(Portugal) and L. multiflorum and L. rigidum (Spain) (Fernandez-Moreno et al. 2015). Thus, the
use of oxyfluorfen (PPO inhibitor) in pre-emergence and/or early post-emergence alone or in tank
mixtures with glyphosate has increased significantly. Similarly, the use of glufosinate (glutamine
synthetase (GS) inhibitor) in late post-emergence (from tillering to flowering stage), complements
the chemical alternatives to the loss of glyphosate in these perennial crop farming systems.
Nowadays, the use of these non-selective and broad spectrum chemical options (i.e. oxyfluorfen
and glufosinate) to control glyphosate resistant weeds has continued under no other chemical
rotations, and, as expected, oxyfluorfen and glufosinate weed control efficacies have declined.
Multiple herbicide resistance evolves when various dissimilar resistance mechanisms each
encoded by particular resistance genes coexist at the individual and/or population level endowing
resistance to several different mode of action herbicides (Hall et al. 1994). Given its importance in
modern agriculture, the most serious multiple herbicide resistance scenarios are those ones
involving glyphosate. Half of the glyphosate resistance cases include cases of multiple resistance
(Heap, 2015).
The aim of the present study was to characterize phenotypically the multiple resistance to nonselective glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen herbicides in several weed populations of the
genus Lolium currently infesting different perennial crops in Iberian Peninsula (Portugal and
Spain).
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Collection and evaluation of putative herbicide resistant Lolium spp. weeds
In 2012, seeds of different species of Lolium spp. (see below) were collected from plants that
survived glyphosate at doses normally used in areas with perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula
(Table 12). Subsequently, farmers switched to glufosinate and oxyfluorfen herbicides alone or
mixed with glyphosate to gain a better control of these Lolium grasses. After several years of use
of these new herbicides, farmers started to report a lower herbicide weed control efficacy (Table
12). Seeds collected from 25 mature plants in the field were stored at laboratory conditions (25°C)
for two weeks and then in paper bags at 4°C.

Table 12. History of different Lolium weed species used in this study
Speciesa
Locationb
Crop
Glyphosatec

Glufosinatec

Oxyfluorfenc

L. rigidum

Jaén/Spain

Olive groves

>15/720

5/750

>10/720

L. perenne

Douro/Potugal

Vineyard

>10/720

2/750

>10/720

L. multiflrorum

Jaén/Spain

Olive groves

>15/720

2-3/750

>10/720

a

Susceptible population were collected from the same locations as the resistant populations
City/Country
c
Number of herbicide application years / herbicide field rate (g ha -1 for glyphosate and g ha-1 for glufosinate and oxyfluorfen
b

Molecular analyses (see below) revealed that field collected plants corresponded to three Lolium
species: L. multiflorum, L. perenne and L. rigidum. Two experiments were conducted in an
experimental field of the University of Córdoba (Spain) in order to determine the assumed multiple
resistance level to glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen in these three species (Figure 22).
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Figure 22. Selection of plant material to assess the level of multiple resistance in Lolium rigidum,
L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations.
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2.1.1. First experiment: glyphosate selected progeny (R1)
In 2013, approximately 500 seeds of these Lolium species were sown directly into trays (40 x 60
x 15 cm), containing a mixture of sand and peat (2:1, v/v) and placed in a greenhouse at 28/20°C
day/night under a 16h photoperiod with 200 μmol m-2 s-1 photon flux density, and 80% relative
humidity. At the 3-4 leaf stage plants of the three Lolium species were treated with glyphosate at
720 g ae ha-1 using a laboratory spray chamber equipped with a flat fan nozzle (TeeJet 8002 EVS)
with a total output volume of 250 L ha-1 water at a pressure of 200 kPa. This laboratory spray
chamber was employed in all subsequent experiments. Four weeks after glyphosate treatment plant
survival was estimated and seeds produced from surviving plants (progeny R1) were collected and
stored in paper bags for all subsequent trials.
Seeds from L. multiflorum, L. perenne and L. rigidum populations never exposed to herbicides
were collected from adjacent areas and used as reference control. About 500 seeds of each
reference species were grown as described above and treated with glyphosate at 360 g ae ha-1. No
plant survival was observed after four weeks since glyphosate treatment and thus these populations
were regarded as glyphosate susceptible (S) in the following experiments.
2.1.2. Second experiment: glyphosate re-selected and oxyfluorfen and glufosinate selected
progeny (R2)
In 2015, 1000 seedlings from progeny R1 and reference population (S) of each L. multiflorum, L.
perenne and L. rigidum were transplanted into pots containing an organic substrate. At the 2-leaf
stage, plants were treated with oxyfluorfen at 720 g ha-1 (label rate) using a Pulverex backpack
sprayer with a T-coupling for the wand equipped with four flat fan nozzles, at a spraying pressure
of 200 KPa, and calibrated to deliver a volume of 200 L ha-1.
During the first days after treatment (DAT), R1 and S plants stopped growing and exhibited burns
on leaves. After one week, all S plants were controlled while about 50% of the R1 plants survived
the oxyfluorfen treatment and continued their growth. At the 3-5 leaf stage, glyphosate at label
rate (720 g ae ha-1) was applied to both the R1 oxyfluorfen surviving plants and a new set of
glyphosate susceptible plants (S), following the same procedure as described above. Two weeks
after treatment, all S plants were controlled while more than 95% of the R1 oxyfluorfen surviving
plants survived the glyphosate treatment. Finally, between the tillering and early flowering stage,
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another set of herbicide susceptible plants (S) and the R1 oxyfluorfen and glyphosate surviving
plants were treated with glufosinate at label rate (750 g ha-1). As in the same case of oxyfluorfen,
glufosinate showed a rapid effect during the first days after treatment, with the appearance of plant
chlorosis and necrosis. However, whereas more than 80% of R1 plants survived the glufosinate
treatment with new leaves being developed at 7 DAT, all S plants died at 14 DAT. Seeds from
oxyfluorfen, glyphosate and glufosinate resistant plants of the three Lolium species were collected
and subjected to further resistance analysis. These seeds, from hereinafter, are denoted as progeny
R2 (R2-L. multiflorum, R2-L. perenne, and R2-L. rigidum).
2.2. Identification of Lolium weed species using molecular markers
Identification of Lolium species is difficult because of similar morphological traits and genetic
variation among species. In this study, AFLP markers were used as a system for identifying Lolium
species.
The plant material used was from the reference susceptible (S) and putative resistant (R)
populations (Table 12). Twelve plants (4 glyphosate treated and non-treated and 4 reference) of
each species (L. multiflorum, L. rigidum, L. perenne) were used for molecular analysis.
Additionally, 8 reference susceptible L. temulentum plants were included in the analysis.
DNA was extracted from the leaf tissue (50 mg), using the Speedtools DNA Extraction Plant kit
(BIOTOOLS, Madrid, Spain). The quality and concentration of the DNA was evaluated by
spectrophotometer analysis of 260 nM and 280 nM light absorption. AFLP analysis was carried
out using the fluorescent AFLP IRDye kit for Large Plant Genome Analysis (LI-COR
Biosciences). Template preparation was performed following the protocol included in the kit,
including digestions with EcoRI and MseI restriction enzymes (Invitrogen). For selective
amplification, 12 primer pairs were used: E36-M48 (E-ACC MCAC)/E36-M60 (E-ACC
MCTC)/E37-M49 (E-ACG MCAG)/E38-M50 (E-ACT MCAT)/E40-M61 (E-AGC MCTG)/E35M49 (E-ACA MCAG)/E36-M49 (E-ACC MCAG)/E35-M61 (E-ACA MCTG)/E40-M62 (E-AGC
MCTT)/E32-M60 (E-AAC MCTC)/E33-M50 (E-AAG MCAT)/E35-M48 (E-ACA MCAC).
AFLP products were separated by polyacrylamide electrophoresis by using an automated
sequencer (LICOR 4300). Polymorphic AFLP markers and primers were identified and individuals
were scored for presence or absence of AFLP fragments, using the computer package SAGAMX
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2 GENERATION. UPGMA analysis was performed with AFLP marker data using the computer
program NTSYSpc 2.2.
2.3. Glyphosate dose-response study
Three hundred seeds of putative resistant R1, R2 and S of the three Lolium species were germinated
in trays (12 x 12 x 6 cm) containing the same substrate as described before and placed in a growth
chamber of similar controlled environmental conditions as before. Four to five days after
germination, individual seedlings were transplanted into pots (6 x 6 x 8 cm) and grown under
fluctuating 26/20 °C day/night with a 14 h photoperiod and 200 μmol m-2 s-1 photon flux density,
and 80% relative humidity. As glyphosate (EPSPS inhibitor) is used by farmers in early postemergence, at the 3-5 leaf stage, R and S seedlings of the three Lolium species were treated with
increasing glyphosate doses: 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 g ha-1 (Roundup
Energy 45% w / v, SL, Monsanto Spain).
2.4. Oxyfluorfen dose-response study
Oxyfluorfen (PPO inhibitor) is a pre-emergence and / or early post-emergence herbicide often used
in late autumn when temperatures are relatively lower compared to when glyphosate and
glufosinate are used. Seed germination and seedling transplanting were carried out as described
earlier. Lolium seedlings were grown in a growth chamber with a temperature of 22/17°C day/night
under a 12 h photoperiosd with 200 μmol m-2 s-1 photon flux density, and 80% relative humidity.
Preliminary tests showed a greater oxyfluorfen efficacy when sprayed in plants with one expanded
leaf. Oxyfluorfen (Goal Supreme 48%, w/v, SC, Dow AgroScience Spain) was applied at
increasing doses (0, 15, 30, 60, 120, 240, 400, 800, 1200, 1600 and 2000 g ha-1) in R1, R2 and S
plants at the 2-leaf stage.
2.5. Glufosinate dose-response study
Seed germination of the three Lolium species was performed as described above. A common
practice among farmers is the treatment with glufosinate (GS inhibitor) to control Lolium between
tillering and early flowering (8-10-leaf stage). Thus, R1, R2, and S plants were treated at the
mentioned growth stage with increasing glufosinate doses: 0, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1000, 1200, and 1400 g ha-1 (Finale 15% w / v, SL, Bayer Spain).
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2.6. Experimental design and statistical analyses
For all herbicide dose response studies, six replicates of ten pots (one plant / pot) per herbicide
dose were arranged in a completely randomized block in repeated experiments (n = 12). Four
weeks after herbicide treatment, herbicide effects on plant survival and above-ground vegetative
biomass was assessed. Non-linear regression analysis was carried out to estimate a herbicide
resistance parameters (LD50, GR50) for each R and S populations and Lolium weed species. The
assessed plant survival and biomass data from repeated experiments were pooled and fitted to a
four-parameter log-logistic model:
Y = c + {(d-c) / [1 + (x/xo) exp b]} (equation 1),
where Y is the survival or above-ground biomass at herbicide x dose, c and d are the coefficients
corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the curve at xo which is the
herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes (i.e. LD50,
GR50). Regression analysis was conducted using Sigmaplot 10.0 software (Systat Software Inc).
Quantitative herbicide resistance levels were estimated as the resistance factor (RF) computed as
the LD50(R)/LD50(S) and GR50(R)/GR50(S) ratios. Data were pooled and a non-linear, log-logistic
regression model (Equation 1) was fitted to data.
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3. RESULTS
3.1. Identification of Lolium weed species using molecular markers
The UPGMA analysis separated the Lolium populations into two large clusters (Figure 23). The
first group contains individuals from the self-pollinated L. temulentum species. The second major
cluster, is comprised by individuals from the outcrossing L. rigidum, L. multiflorum and L perenne
species. In this group, L. multiflorum and L. perenne are joined as a different minor cluster with
the highest genetic similarity (0.80) (Figure 23). According to these results, the Lolium species
infesting perennial crops from the Iberian Peninsula and used in this study correspond to L.
rigidum, L. multiflorum and L perenne.

Figure 23. Dendogram of the genetic similarities among Lolium species after UPGMA analysis
performed with AFLP marker data.
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3.2. Herbicide dose response analysis
The effect of glyphosate, oxyfluorfen and glufosinate on the three Lolium species collected in the
field was investigated. The herbicide effect was analyzed on plant samples that were subjected to
one (R1) and two (R2) herbicide selections. The herbicide response of the R1 selection resembles
the response of the current field Lolium populations while the response of the R2 selection reflects
the response of populations that underwent an extra simultaneous selection at the single plant level
involving the three herbicides.
3.2.1. Glyphosate dose-response study
Results from the dose response experiments show that plants from the three Lolium species exhibit
equally glyphosate resistance levels (R2 progeny selection) (Table 13, Figure 24). In relation to
R1 plant survival and growth of surviving plants after herbicide treatment, the estimated
glyphosate resistance factor (RF) ranged from nearly 5 to nearly 21 and from 4-5 to 15-fold
resistance, respectively (Table 13). With the exception of L. rigidum that showed no difference in
RF (survival) between the R1 and R2 progenies, the L. perenne and L. multiflorum RF increased
about 5 times for the R2 selection compared to R1 selection (Table 13). A similar trend was
observed in RF when estimated from growth data (GR50) (Table 13).
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Table 13. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50) and growth
(GR50) of Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations under increasing glyphosate rates.
R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g ha-1; R2 progeny both re-selected with glyphosate
(720 g ha-1) and selected with oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). S corresponds to plants
from a herbicide unselected population.
Species

L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ae ha-1)

S

98.5 ± 2.8

4.7 ± 0.8

0.97

179.0 ± 11.1

R1

100.0 ± 0.7

27.8 ± 8.5

0.95

3846.1 ± 934.9

21.4

R2

100.0 ± 0.6

22.2 ± 1.6

0.96

3981.6 ± 161.8

22.2

S

101.0 ± 4.2

1.9 ± 0.3

0.96

126.1 ± 12.3

R1

100.8 ± 2.1

2.2 ± 0.4

0.97

566.0 ± 49.7

4.4

R2

99.2 ± 3.4

3.95 ± 0.6

0.97

2205.5 ± 37.8

17.4

S

101.5 ± 4.2

2.1 ± 0.3

0.96

112.1 ± 10.2

R1

100.0 ± 0.8

32.5 ± 7.3

0.99

515.5 ± 88.0

4.5

R2

99.2 ± 0.3

3.9 ± 0.8

0.96

2205.5 ± 79.5

19.6

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ae ha-1)

RF

S

98.9 ± 0.9

4.9 ± 0.3

0.99

77.1 ± 1.3

R1

98.1 ± 0.9

3.3 ± 0.6

0.97

1188.8 ± 98.2

15.4

R2

100.8 ± 3.7

2.3 ± 0.1

0.99

1888.2 ± 78.8

24.5

S

100.0 ± 0.8

3.5 ± 0.4

0.99

90.9 ± 1.7

R1

99.2 ± 0.6

2.9 ± 0.2

0.99

443.7 ± 17.9

4.8

R2

103.1 ± 4.6

1.4 ± 0.1

0.99

1102.6 ± 59.4

12.1

S

100.9 ± 1.7

2.2 ± 0.1

0.98

57.1 ± 1.9

R1

95.4 ± 1.3

3.4 ± 0.3

0.98

209.8 ± 6.4

3.6

R2

101.2 ± 1.1

1.3 ± 0.2

0.98

1083.6 ± 43.8

18.9

RF
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Figure 24. Plant survival (A, C, E) and aboveground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 (●) and
R2 (▼), and susceptible (○) Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations in
response to increasing glyphosate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g ha1
; R2 progeny originates from both re-selected with glyphosate (720 g ha-1) and selected with
oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). Solid lines represent predicted values derived
from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
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3.2.2. Oxyfluorfen dose-response study
At doses lower than 100 g ha-1 of oxyfluorfen, plants of the three sensitive Lolium species were
totally controlled (Figure 25). Twenty-four hours after treatment (HAT) susceptible plants showed
drying of green tissues followed by a rapid loss of pigments and later necrosis and death.
Individuals from the R1 progeny selection of the three species required doses higher than 200 g
ha-1 to display a significant mortality level although they were totally controlled at 400 g ha-1, a
dose significantly lower than the recommended field label of 720 g ha-1 (Figure 25). Thus, the
survival and growth of R1 progeny plants under oxyfluorfen treatment accounted for a moderate
to marginal RF (Table 14).
Re-selection of plants with oxyfluorfen at 720 g ha-1, resulted in a progeny (R2) from the three
Lolium species with significant higher LD50 and GR50 values accounting for higher RFs (Figure
25, Table 14). Surviving plants of the three Lolium species when exposed to the oxyfluorfen dose
label showed damage symptoms but recovered and reassumed growth a week after treatment. L.
rigidum exhibited the highest LD50 parameter (1,274 g ha-1) compared to L. perenne (903 g ha-1)
and L. multiflorum (872 g ha-1) (Table 14) which accounted for a higher RF (21 vs 19 vs 14,
respectively). The same trend was observed in the RF estimated from GR50 data in which with L.
rigidum showed a significantly higher RF (40) than both L. perenne (13) and L. multiflorum (14)
(Table 14).
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Table 14. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50) and growth
(GR50) of Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations under increasing oxyfluorfen
rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g ha-1; R2 progeny both re-selected with
glyphosate (720 g ha-1) and selected with oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). S
corresponds to plants from a herbicide unselected population.
Species

L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Species

L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ai ha-1)

S

100.6 ± 2.1

5.8 ± 2.3

0.98

59.7 ± 1.4

R1

100.1 ± 1.0

3.8 ± 0.8

0.99

286.9 ± 28.8

4.8

R2

99.3 ± 0.7

11.7 ± 1.5

0.99

1274.4 ± 14.5

21.3

S

100.3 ± 4.1

4.3 ± 0.9

0.96

46.8 ± 3.4

R1

100.0 ± 1.1

11.4 ± 0.3

0.99

155.5 ± 6.7

3.3

R2

100.1 ± 0.4

5.7 ± 0.1

0.99

903.1 ± 3.8

19.2

S

100.0 ± 2.5

31.7 ± 2.9

0.97

61.8 ± 4.7

R1

100.0 ± 1.4

6.2 ± 1.5

0.96

175.9 ± 4.5

2.8

R2

98.4 ± 0.6

8.4 ± 1.1

0.98

872.5 ± 16.6

14.1

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ai ha-1)

RF

S

100.1 ± 1.4

1.1 ± 0.1

0.98

14.2 ± 0.8

R1

99.9 ± 1.4

0.9 ± 0.0

0.98

46.4 ± 4.8

3.2

R2

102.1 ± 0.7

2.4 ± 0.1

0.98

574.5 ± 15.1

40.5

S

100.9 ± 2.1

1.8 ± 0.2

0.96

22.7 ± 1.3

R1

99.3 ± 1.4

1.7 ± 0.1

0.98

47.8 ± 2.5

2.1

R2

102.3 ± 0.5

3.1 ± 0.2

0.99

302.4 ± 3.7

13.3

S

100.2 ± 1.3

1.2 ± 0.1

0.98

19.3 ± 1.1

R1

99.9 ± 1.5

1.3 ± 0.1

0.98

51.9 ± 5.1

2.6

R2

103.4 ± 0.7

2.1 ± 0.1

0.99

279.7 ± 5.9

14.4
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Figure 25. Plant survival (A, C, E) and aboveground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 (●) and
R2 (▼), and susceptible (○) Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations in
response to increasing oxyfluorfen rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g
ha-1; R2 progeny originates from both re-selected with glyphosate (720 g ha-1) and selected with
oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). Solid lines represent predicted values derived
from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
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3.2.3. Glufosinate dose-response study
The three glyphosate susceptible Lolium species were also susceptible to glufosinate at 200-300 g
ha-1 (Table 15, Figure 26). Glufosinate phytotoxicity was rapidly evident at 36 HAT, and plants
did not show any recovery or regrowth within 21 days after herbicide treatment.
R1 populations from the three species showed nearly 100 % mortality when exposed to glufosinate
doses of 400-600 g ha-1 accounting for marginal RF (Table 15, Figure 26). However, similar to the
response to oxyfluorfen, the second herbicide selection resulted in R2 progeny plants from the
three Lolium species with higher survival and growth even at glufosinate recommended field doses
(750 g ha-1) (Figure 26). This resulted in significant higher LD50 and GR50 values accounting for a
higher RF in R2 plants from the three species (Table 15, Figure 26). Although resistant Lolium
plants from the three species showed some signs of phytotoxicity the first week after treatment at
750 g ha-1, they completely recovered at the end of the trial.
The glufosinate LD50 values were similar for the resistant plants of the three species which ranged
between 891 (L. multiflorum) and 1,095 g ha-1 for (L. rigidum) as compared with those for the
susceptible plants (70 to 105 g ha-1) (Table 15). The LD50 values accounted for a 10-12 fold
resistance factor (Table 15). Similarly, the glufosinate resistance factor associated with growth
(GR50) was about 12-15-fold for resistant plants of the three Lolium species (Table 15).
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Table 15. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50) and growth
(GR50) of Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations under increasing glufosinate
rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g ha-1; R2 progeny both re-selected with
glyphosate (720 g ha-1) and selected with oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). S
corresponds to plants from a herbicide unselected population.
Species

L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Species

L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiflorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ai ha-1)

S

100.3 ± 1.6

4.2 ± 0.6

0.99

105.7 ± 2.8

R1

97.8 ± 2.4

31.9 ± 6.3 0.96

313.0 ± 29.9

2.9

R2

100.2 ± 1.7

11.1 ± 0.8 0.98

1095.2 ± 47.9

10.3

S

97.9 ± 3.4

7.1 ± 4.2

R1

100.9 ± 0.8

75.2 ± 5.2 0.98

303.8 ± 43.5

3.5

R2

98.2 ± 1.2

8.6 ± 1.4

0.96

995.3 ± 26.1

11.6

S

97.8 ± 1.8

7.1 ± 0.8

0.99

70.7 ± 2.7

R1

97.9 ± 1.9

5.0 ± 0.8

0.97

292.2 ± 11.2

4.1

R2

98.8 ± 0.8

7.9 ± 1.2

0.97

891.4 ± 20.8

12.6

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ai ha-1)

RF

S

98.9 ± 1.4

6.9 ± 1.1

0.98

61.0 ± 2.1

R1

100.2 ± 2.0

1.2 ± 0.1

0.98

169.9 ± 20.6

2.7

R2

101.5 ± 0.8

4.5 ± 0.4

0.99

905.4 ± 26.2

14.8

S

98.9 ± 2.1

1.9 ± 0.1

0.97

40.7 ± 1.9

R1

99.9 ± 1.9

1.2 ± 0.1

0.98

113.1 ± 11.2

2.7

R2

98.4 ± 0.9

3.6 ± 1.2

0.98

630.7 ± 18.8

15.4

S

102.5 ± 2.6

1.9 ± 0.2

0.97

63.7 ± 3.7

R1

100.1 ± 2.1

1.6 ± 0.2

0.97

202.2 ± 21.1

3.1

R2

95.7 ± 2.4

4.7 ± 0.8

0.99

752.8 ± 29.7

11.8

0.97

RF

85.6 ± 8.4
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Figure 26. Plant survival (A, C, E) and aboveground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 (●) and
R2 (▼), and susceptible (○) Lolium rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum populations in
response to increasing glufosinate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate field selected progeny at 720 g ha1
; R2 progeny originates from both re-selected with glyphosate (720 g ha-1) and selected with
oxyfluorfen (720 g ha-1) and glufosinate (750 g ha-1). Solid lines represent predicted values derived
from nonlinear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
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4. DISCUSSION
Multiple herbicide resistance is the result of the accumulation of resistance genes each endowing
resistance to herbicides with different mode of action (Powles and Holtum, 1994). For example,
genes involved in both herbicide detoxification and target site point mutations in herbicide target
proteins have been often reported in herbicide resistant weed populations (Tardif and Powles,
1994; Christopher et al. 1992). The coexistence of multiple resistance genes may result from
herbicide selection of independent mutational events that stack new alleles at the population and/or
individual level (Powles and Yu, 2010). Alternatively, multiple resistance may arise from gene
flow processes (seed, pollen) between individuals from distinct populations. This is specially the
case for cross-pollinated species, such as most species of the Lolium genus, in which individuals
from interconnected populations at the agricultural landscape share male gametes as pollen and
thus accumulate several herbicide resistance alleles (Busi et al. 2008, 2011). Regardless of the
exact mechanism of origin, the results of the present study show that three Lolium species, L.
rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum present in perennial olive groves and vineyard crops in the
Iberian Peninsula, exhibit resistance to the three widely used non-selective and broad spectrum
glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen herbicides. Given the mode of action of these three nonselective herbicides, it is highly unlikely that resistance to these three non-selective herbicides is
endowed by a single resistance gene which in turn enables to speculate that multiple resistance
genes have been selected in populations of the three Lolium species (Powles and Yu, 2010). The
experimental approach of this study reveals that the reported herbicide resistance in the field
collected Lolium populations is clearly evident when subjected to two further herbicide selection
cycles. Initially, it was observed a significant level of glyphosate resistance in the Lolium
populations collected from the field (R1 progeny) but with low levels of oxyfluorfen and
glufosinate resistance only noticeable at doses lower than the recommended field ones for these
two herbicides. However, these field collected populations (R1) exhibit sufficient genetic variation
associated with oxyfluorfen and glufosinate resistance which manifested after a re-selection cycle
(R2 progeny). This result highlights that herbicide resistance screening programs should be
conducted regularly to detect low resistance levels to help rotate and use herbicides with different
mode of action. Future research is required to establish the extent at which this multiple nonselective herbicide resistance in present within single individuals in each population, a result that
will contribute to understand the genetic resistance segregation for each herbicide.
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Multiple resistance involving non-selective herbicides (glyphosate, glufosinate, paraquat,
oxyfluorfen) is a rare trait in weed species due to the low rate of resistance mutations associated
with these herbicides (Beckie, 2006). In particular, glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen are
three of the most important herbicides globally and it is known that their non-selectively is based
on dissimilar modes of action in plants. While the three herbicides are competitive inhibitors of
target enzymes, glyphosate inhibits 5- enolpyruvylshikimate-3 phosphate synthase (EPSPS), the
penultimate enzyme in the shikimate pathway (Steinrücken and Amrhein, 1980), glufosinate
inhibits glutamine synthetase (GS) a key enzyme responsible for ammonia assimilation (Wild and
Manderscheid, 1984) and oxyfluorfen inhibits the protoporphyrinogen oxidase (Protox) involved
in the biosynthesis of chlorophyll and group heme in plants (Matringe et al. 1989; Jacobs et al.
1991; Lee et al. 1993).
Two cases of resistance to both glyphosate and glufosinate have been reported to date. The first
case corresponds to various L. perenne populations from Oregon (USA) in which the glyphosate
and glufosinate resistance factors (both based on GR50) ranged within 3-7 and 2-3 fold,
respectively (Avila-Garcia and Mallory-Smith, 2011). The second case has been documented in
Eleusine indica from Malaysia exhibiting a glufosinate-GR50 value of 156 g ha-1, accounting for a
resistance factor of 5-fold (Jalaludin et al. 2014). Multiple resistance to two non-selective
herbicides including glyphosate and paraquat has been also identified in L. rigidum in which the
resistance mechanisms include reduced paraquat and glyphosate translocation and a target site
mutation in the EPSPS gene (Pro-106-Ala) (Yu et al. 2007). Interestingly, Jalaludin et al (2014)
found that a paraquat resistance trait is also present in the glyphosate and glufosinate resistant E.
indica population encompassing a unique case of multiple resistance to three non-selective
herbicides. Our study confirms both the first report of oxyfluorfen resistance in a grass species
worldwide and multiple resistance to the non-selective glyphosate and glufosinate herbicides in
three species of Lolium genus (L. rigidum, L. multiflorum and L. perenne).
Multiple resistance to non-selective herbicides impose a severe threat to agriculture sustainability,
especially when resistance to glyphosate is involved given the current global scale of its use. For
the particular case of L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum from perennial crops in Iberian
Peninsula, an integrated management involving selective herbicides and non-chemical tools will
be required.
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ABSTRACT
Hedgehog dogtail (Cynosurus echinatus) is an annual grass, native to Europe, but also widely
distributed in North and South America, South Africa, and Australia. Two hedgehog dogtail
biotypes, one diclofop-methyl (DM)-resistant and one DM-susceptible were studied in detail for
experimental dose-response resistance mechanisms. Herbicide rates that inhibited shoot growth by
50% (GR50) were determined for DM, being the resistance factor (GR50R/GR50S) of 43.81. When
amitrole (Cyt. P450 inhibitor) was applied before treatment with DM, the R biotype growth was
significantly inhibited (GR50 of 1019.9 g ai ha-1) compared with the GR50 (1484.6 g ai ha-1) found
for the R biotype without pretreatment with amitrole. However, GR50 values for S biotype do not
vary with or without amitrole pretreatment. Dose-response experiments carried out to evaluate
cross-resistance, showed resistance to aryloxyphenoxypropionate (APP), cyclohexanedione
(CHD) and phenylpyrazoline (PPZ) inhibiting herbicides. Both R and S biotypes had a similar 14CDM uptake and translocation. The herbicide was poorly distributed among leaves, the rest of the
shoot and roots with unappreciable acropetal and/or basipetal DM translocation at 96 h after
treatment (HAT). The metabolism of 14C-DM, D-acid and D-conjugate metabolites were identified
by thin-layer chromatography. The results showed that DM resistance in C. echinatus is likely due
to enhanced herbicide metabolism, involving Cyt. P450 as was demonstrated by indirect assays
(amitrole pretreatment). The ACCase in vitro assays showed that the target site was very sensitive
to APP, CHD and PPZ herbicides in the C. echinatus S biotype, while the R biotype was insensitive
to the previously mentioned herbicides. DNA sequencing studies confirmed that C. echinatus
cross-resistance to ACCase inhibitors has been conferred by specific ACCase double point
mutations Ile-2041-Asn and Cys-2088-Arg.
Keywords: Cynosurus echinatus;

14

C-DM; metabolism; ACCase activity; ACCase point

mutations.
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RESUMEN
Cynosurus echinatus es una mala hierba anual, nativa de Europa, pero también ampliamente
distribuida en Norte y Sudamérica, Sudáfrica y Australia. Se estudiaron en detalle dos biotipos de
C. echinatus, uno resistente a diclofop-metil (DM) y otro sensible a DM en ensayos de dosisrespuesta. Se determinaron las dosis de herbicidas que inhibían el crecimiento de los brotes en un
50% (GR50) con DM, siendo el factor de resistencia (GR50R / GR50S) de 43.81. Cuando se aplicó
amitrole (inhibidor de Cyt. P450) antes del tratamiento con DM, el crecimiento del biotipo R fue
significativamente inhibido (GR50 de 1019.9 g ia ha-1) comparado con el GR50 (1484.6 g ia ha-1)
encontrado para el biotipo R sin pre tratamiento con amitrole. Sin embargo, los valores de GR50
para el biotipo S no varían con o sin el pre tratamiento con amitrole. Los experimentos de dosisrespuesta llevados a cabo para evaluar la resistencia cruzada mostraron resistencia a herbicidas
inhibidores de ariloxifenoxipropionato (APP), ciclohexanodiona (CHD) y fenilpirazolina (PPZ).
Ambos biotipos R y S tenían valores similares de 14C-DM absorción y translocación. El herbicida
estuvo mal distribuido entre las hojas, el resto de planta y las raíces con una translocación acropetal
y / o basipetal no apreciable a las 96 h después del tratamiento (HDT). El metabolismo de 14CDM, D-ácido y D-conjugado metabolitos fueron identificados por cromatografía en capa fina. Los
resultados mostraron que la resistencia a DM en C. echinatus es probablemente debido al aumento
del metabolismo de los herbicidas, implicando al Cyt. P450 como se demostró mediante ensayos
indirectos (pre tratamiento con amitrole). Los ensayos in vitro de ACCasa demostraron que el sitio
diana era muy sensible a los herbicidas APP, CHD y PPZ en el biotipo S de C. echinatus, mientras
que el biotipo R era insensible a los herbicidas mencionados anteriormente. Los estudios de
secuenciación de ADN confirmaron que la resistencia cruzada de C. echinatus a los inhibidores de
ACCase ha sido conferida por las mutaciones puntuales Ile-2041-Asn y Cys-2088-Arg.
Palabras clave: Cynosurus echinatus;

14

C-DM; metabolismo; actividad ACCasa; puntos de

mutación ACCasa.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Hedgehog dogtail (Cynosurus echinatus L.) is an annual grass, native to Europe, widely distributed
in North and South America, South Africa, and Australia (Boersma et al. 2006). Selective and
effective control of hedgehog dogtail in wheat was only possible with the ACCase diclofop-methyl
(DM) introduced at the beginning of the 90s into Chile. The first case of herbicide resistance in
hedgehog dogtail in the world was reported in1999 in Chile to DM and clodinafop (Espinoza and
Diaz, 2005; Bakkali et al. 2007; Valverde, 2007; Heap, 2016). The potential cross- resistance of
diclofop-resistant hedgehog dogtail populations to these most recently commercialized herbicides
had not been documented. Cross resistance refers to the resistance of an individual or a population
to multiple herbicides due to a single resistance mechanism such as target site mutation and/or
increased metabolism (Heap, 2016). These herbicides do not necessarily belong to the same
chemical family such as the APPs (DM, fenoxaprop-butyl and clodinafop propargyl), CHDs
(clethodim, sethoxydim and cycloxydim), and PPZ (pinoxaden) (De Prado and Franco, 2004;
Kaundun, 2014; Yu and Powles, 2014; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2015).
Graminicide herbicides inhibit the chloroplastic acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase (ACCase;
EC.6.4.1.2) action in the Poacea family, preventing fatty acid synthesis and reducing the
production of the phospholipids used in the membranes (Deley et al. 2005). Chlorosis, necrosis,
and finally the death of plant tissue occur after applying these herbicides (Ball et al. 2007).
Repeated use of acetyl-CoA carboxylase inhibiting herbicides, APP, CHD, and PPZ, has resulted
in the evolution of resistance in 47 grass weed species worldwide (Heap, 2016). There are two
mechanisms of resistance to graminicide herbicides: that caused by mutation(s) in the gene
encoding the herbicide target protein (Kaundun, 2010; Petit et al. 2010; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011,
2012, 2015; Scarabel et al. 2011) and/or to other mechanism(s) causing a reduction in the amount
of herbicide molecules reaching their target (such as enhanced metabolism, foliar penetration,
translocation, and others; Shimabukuro and Hoffer, 1992; Letouzé and Gasquez, 2003; De Prado
et al. 2005; Yuan et al. 2007; Powles and Yu, 2010; Kaundun, 2014). Lately, Han et al. (2016)
have demonstrated that, in different Lolium rigidum populations collected in Australia, both
resistance mechanisms of metabolism and ACCase DM resistance mutation(s) may occur.
The objectives of this research were to determine the resistance patterns of C. echinatus biotypes
to DM, and to other ACCase inhibitors (APP, CHD, and PPZ), and to elucidate the mechanisms
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behind their resistance from foliar penetration, metabolic, ACCase assays and molecular basis for
resistance to cross-resistance inhibitors in this biotype.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1. Chemicals
[2, 4-dichlorophenoxy-U-14C]-diclofop-methyl (specific activity, 95.5 kBq μmol-1) was provided
by Bayer CropScience (Germany).
The following herbicides and reagents were used in this study: technical grade fenoxaprop-acid;
cyhalofop-acid; diclofop-acid; sethoxydim; cycloxydim; and pinoxaden. All other reagents was
obtained at analytical grades. A commercial herbicide formulation were used for dose-response
assays in a greenhouse: Puma Super, 5.5% fenoxaprop-p-ethyl w:v EC; Clincher, 20% cyhalofopbutyl w:v EC; Iloxan, 36% DM w:v EC; Focus Ultra, 10% cycloxydim w:v EC; Poast, 20%
setoxydim w:v EC; Axial, 10% pinoxaden w:v EC. The etizol herbicide (24% amitrole w:v SL),
was used as a Cyt. P450 inhibitor.
2.2. Plant Material
In 2012, hedgehog dogtail (C. echinatus) seeds collected were not controlled with DM and
cycloxydim at doses normally used in a wheat cropped field located in the region of “La
Arauconia” (38–39° latitude Southern) in Chile. Subsequently, farmers switched to pinoxaden
alone to gain better control of these grasses. After several years of implementation of these new
herbicides, farmers began to notice a lesser efficiency. Seed collection was conducted on 50 plants
which had reached physiological maturity and they were subsequently dried at laboratory
temperature of 25°C for 2 weeks. Later, they were stored in paper bags in a 4°C chamber. In 2013,
approximately 500 seeds of this species were sown directly onto trays 40 cm wide × 60 cm long ×
15 cm deep, containing a mixture substrate of sand:peat (2:1, v:v) and placed in a greenhouse at
28/20°C day/night under a 16 h photoperiod with 850 μmol m-2 s-1 photon flux density, and 80%
relative humidity. When C. echinatus plants showed 3–4 leaves, pinoxaden was applied at 300 g
ai ha-1 using a laboratory spray chamber equipped with a flat fan nozzle (TeeJet 8002 EVS). The
equipment was calibrated to give 300 L ha-1 at a pressure of 200 kPa. Four hours after application,
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trays containing plants were carried out to the greenhouse and watered daily. Four weeks after the
pinoxaden application, visual assessment (0: no injury; 100: dead plants) was performed, those
dead plants and those that had over 50% damage were discarded. Survivor plants matured normally
and were finally collected, dried and stored in paper bags for all subsequent trials and named as R.
The C. echinatus seeds proposed for this study were collected from nearby areas (“Del Bio Bio,”
36–38° latitude Southern) which had never been treated with herbicide. However, for safety’s sake,
500 seeds of this specie were planted as described above for R population. When each plant
reached the 3–4 leaf state, it was treated with pinoxaden at 50 g ai ha-1 as described above. The
visual assessment after 4 weeks of pinoxaden application showed that all plants were dead and
were considered as being susceptible (S) to the herbicide.
2.3. Growth Assays and Herbicide Treatments
Seeds of R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were germinated on moistened filter paper in Petri
dishes. Seedlings were planted in 8 cm × 8 cm × 10 cm pots (three plants per pot) as explained
above. At 3–4 leaf stage, R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were sprayed with different herbicides
and doses. The doses (g ai ha-1) of herbicide applied were the following: cyhalofop-butyl (0, 50,
100, 200, 300, 600, 700, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000); DM (0, 25, 50, 100, 200, 250, 500, 1000,
2000, and 3000); fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (0, 25, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000);
cycloxydim (0, 10, 20, 40, 60, and 100); sethoxydim (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, and 80); pinoxaden (0,
4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, and 512).
Above-ground fresh weight per pot was determined 21 days after treatment (DAT), and data were
expressed as the percentage of the untreated control. Herbicide rates inhibiting plant growth by a
50% decrease in growth with respect to the untreated control (GR50) were determined for each
biotype, and the R/S ratio (FR) was computed as GR50(R)/GR50(S) (Seefeldt et al. 1995). Data
were pooled and fitted to a non-linear, log-logistic regression model:
Y=c+{(d−c)/[1+(x/g) b ]},
where Y is the fresh above ground weight expressed as the percentage of the untreated control, c
and d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the
line, g is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway between the upper and lower
asymptotes, and x (independent variable) is the herbicide dose. Regression analysis was conducted
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using the Sigma plot 10.0 statistical software. The experiment was repeated twice in a completely
randomized design with five replications per dose.
2.4. Diclofop-Methyl Growth Assays in Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
Amitrole has previously been shown to inhibit DM in L. rigidum metabolism (Preston and Powles,
1998). Our preliminary experiments showed that amitrole applied with amounts up to 100 to 200
g ai ha-1 had not an adverse toxic effect on the seedling growth of C. echinatus. Seedling of R and
S biotypes at the 2–3 leaf stage were treated with DM at doses as shown above, with (200 g ai ha1

) or without amitrole. Amitrole was applied 8 h prior to DM application. The experiment was

repeated twice with three replicates (nine technical replications for each biotype).
2.5. Foliar Uptake and Translocation of 14C-DM
14

C-DM was mixed with commercially formulated DM to prepare an emulsion with a specific

activity of 37.9 Bq mg-1 and a DM concentration of 6.6 g L-1 (corresponding to 1.0 kg ha-1 DM at
150 L ha-1). This formulation of labeled herbicide was applied to the adaxial surface of the second
leaf in each plant in four 0.5 μL droplets by means of a Hamilton PB-600 microapplicator. A total
of 833.33 Bq was applied to each plant.
C. echinatus R and S plants were harvested in batches of three after variable lengths of time (12,
24, 48, 72, and 96 h) following the application of the herbicide and split into treated leaves, the
remainder of the shoots, and roots. Unabsorbed

14

C-DM was removed from the leaf surface by

washing the treated area with 1.5 mL of acetone. Washes from each batch were pooled and
analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) on a Beckman LS 6000 TA instrument. Plant
tissue was dried at 60°C for 48 h and combusted in a sample oxidizer (Packard 307). Evolved
14

CO2 was trapped and counted in 14 mL of Carbosob/Permafluor E+ (7/7 V/V; Packard

Instruments Co.). Radioactivity was quantified by LSS and expressed as a percentage of recovered
radioactivity, using the following expression:
% absorption = [14C in combusted tissue/ 14C in combusted tissue+ 14C in leaf washes)] × 100.
The experiment was repeated three times.
For translocation tests, 14C-DM was applied to the second leaf as described above. At intervals of
12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after herbicide application, the treated (second) leaf, untreated (first and
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third) leaves and roots were harvested separately. The treated leaf was rinsed and unabsorbed
radiolabel quantified by LSS as described above. The treated leaf and untreated leaves and roots
were oven-dried at 60°C for 2 days, combusted in a sample oxidizer as described above, and
analyzed for radioactivity by LSS. Percent diclofop translocation was expressed as:
[kBq in shoot tissue outside the treated leaf / (kBq in rised treated leaf + kBq in shoot tissue outside
the treated leaf)] × 100.
The experiment consisted of five replicates per harvest time and biotype, arranged in a completely
randomized design.
2.6. Phosphor Imaging
A phosphor imager was used to observe

14

C-translocation (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer, Packard

Bioscience BV). Plants were treated with respective unlabelled and radiolabelled DM as described
for foliar uptake and translocation assays. Whole plants were rinsed and oven-dried (60°C, 4 days);
pressed plants were placed adjacent to 25 cm × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film during 10 h and
scanned for radiolabel dispersion. The experiment was replicated three times per biotype.
2.7. Enzyme Purification and ACCase Assays
The ACCase enzyme was partially isolated according to Cruz-Hipolito et al. (2011, 2012). Leaves
(6 g fresh weight) of R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were harvested from plants in 3–4 leaf
stages and ground in liquid N2 in a mortar and then added to 24 ml of extraction buffer (0.1 M N2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N′-2-ethanesulfonic acid-KOH [pH 7.5], 0.5 M glycerol, 2 mM EDTA,
and 0.32 mM PMSF). The homogenate was mixed for 3 min with a magnetic stirrer and filtered
sequentially through four layers of cheesecloth and two of Miracloth. The crude extract was
centrifuged (24000 g, 30 min, 4°C). The supernatant was fractionated with (NH4)2SO4 and was
centrifuged (12000 g, 10 min, 4°C). Material precipitating between 35 and 45% (NH4)2SO4
saturation was re-suspended in 1 ml of S400 buffer [0.1 M Tricine-KOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M glycerol,
0.05 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT]. The clarified supernatant was applied to a desalting
column previously equilibrated with S400 buffer. The ACCase enzyme was eluted from the
column in 2 mL S400 buffer.
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The enzyme activity was assayed by measuring the ATP-dependent incorporation of NaH[14C]O3
into an acid-stable [14C]-product. The reaction product has been previously shown to be [ 14C]malonyl-CoA (Parker et al. 1990). Assays were conducted in 7 mL scintillation vials containing
0.1 M tricine-KOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M glycerol, 0.05 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT, 1.5
mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl2, 15 mM NaH[14C]O3 (1.22 MBq μmol-1), 50 μl enzyme fraction, and 5
mM acetyl-CoA in a final volume of 0.2 mL. Activity was assayed for 5 min at 34°C, and the
reaction was stopped by adding 30 μl of 4 N HCl. A piece of filter paper was added to the reaction
vial and the sample was dried at 40°C under a stream of air. After the sample was dried, ethanolwater (1:1, v:v, 0.5 ml) was added to the vial, followed by the addition of 5 ml of scintillation
cocktail. Radioactivity was determined by LSS. Background radioactivity, measured as acid-stable
counts (kBq) in the absence of acetyl-CoA, was subtracted from each treatment. One unit of
ACCase activity was defined as 1 μmol malonyl CoA formed min-1. ACCase inhibiting herbicide
concentrations resulting in a 50% inhibition of enzyme activity (I50) were determined in crude
extracts. Data were pooled and fitted to the log-logistic model described previously. Experiments
were repeated twice with five replicates per biotype.
2.8. Metabolic Study with 14C-DM
Herbicide metabolism was studied in leaf tissue from C. echinatus R and S plants at the 2–3 leaf
stage as in the penetration studies. A labeled herbicide was applied to the adaxial surface of the
second leaf in 10 0.5 μL droplets by using a microapplicator. A total of 5000 Bq was used on each
plant. Plants of the R and S biotypes were sampled 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment (HAT).
Treated leaves were washed as described above. An aliquot of leaf wash solution was assayed for
radioactivity, and the remaining solution stored at -20°C until analysis. Treated plants were split
into shoots and roots were discarded. The shoots from each plant were powdered in liquid nitrogen
by using a mortar and pestle. The powder was extracted with 4 mL of 80% methanol at 4°C and
the homogenate centrifuged at 20 000 g for 20 min. The resulting pellet was washed with 80%
methanol until no further

14

C was extracted. The pellets were oven-dried and combusted as

described above. The supernatants were combined, evaporated to dryness at 40°C under a stream
of N2 at 10 kPa and re-dissolved in 500 μL of 80% methanol. DM and its metabolites in the
supernatant were identified by thin-layer chromatography on 20 cm × 20 cm, 250 μm silica gel
plates (Merck; silica gel 60), using a 150/7/7 v/v/v toluene/ethanol/acetic acid mixture as mobile
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phase. Radioactive zones were detected with a radiochromatogram scanner (Berthold LB 2821)
and their chemical nature was identified by comparing their Rf values with those for standards
(DM, 0.70; diclofop acid, 0.44; hydroxy-diclofop, 0.34; polar conjugates, 0.00). The experiment
was arranged in a completely randomized design with five replications per biotype.
2.9. Metabolic Study with14C-DM in Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
At 3–4 leaf stage, R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were sprayed with amitrole at 200 g ai ha-1 as
explained in growth assays. After 8 h of applying amitrole, the DM metabolism was performed
following the method previously proposed at 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 HAT.
2.10. DNA Extraction and ACCase Amplification
Seedlings at the 3–4 leaf stage were treated with pinoxaden at a rate of 300 g ai ha-1. Foliar tissue
(50 mg) of individual plants from the resistant and susceptible biotypes was taken before treatment
for use in the molecular analysis. This rate eliminated all susceptible population plants 21 DAT
(Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011, 2012; Hatami et al. 2016).
DNA from the leaf fragment was extracted using the Speedtools Plant DNA Extraction Kit
(Biotools B&M Labs S.A., Spain), following manufacturer’s instructions, and DNA amount was
quantified in a NANODROP Thermoscientific spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher, Nano- Drop
Products, Wilmington, DE, USA). Each DNA sample was diluted until a final concentration of 10
ng/μl, which was immediately used for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or stored at -20°C
until use.
Two pairs of primers were designed to amplify regions in the CT domain known to be involved in
sensitivity to ACCase herbicides (Table 16). Two sets of primers covering all five known mutation
sites in region A (1781; primers AC1781F/R) and B (2027, 2041, 2078, and 2096) (primers
AC2F/R), were designed based on the chloroplastic ACCase sequences of other grass weeds,
Alopecurus myosuroides (accession no. AJ310767), Bromus diandrus (AJ966446), Hordeum
vulgare (AJ966456), L. multiflorum (AY710293), L. rigidum (AY995232), Zea mays (U19183).
Ten individual plants from each biotype were genotyped.
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Table 16. Primers used to amplify the ACCase gene.
Primers
Sequence (5´- 3´)
AC1781F CTGCAGCTGGATAGTGGTGA
AC1781R AAGCTTGTTCAGGGCAGAAA
AC2F
AGCTTGGAGGAATCCCTGTT
AC2R
GGGTCAAGCCTACCCATACA

ACCase gene fragments were amplified in a thermal cycler, with a final volume of 20 μl,
containing 10 ng of template DNA, 0.75 μM of each primer, 1.6 μM of dNTPs, 2 μl of PCR buffer
and five units of Thermus aquaticus (Taq) DNA polymerase. The PCR amplifications were
performed with the following profile: 1 cycle of 94°C 2 min; 35 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 seg at
58°C (for AC1781F/R primers) or at 60°C (for AC2F/R primers), and 1 min at 72°C; followed by
a final extension cycle of 5 min at 72°C. Amplified DNA fragments were purified using the Speed
tools PCR Clean-Up Kit (Biotools, B&M Labs, Madrid, Spain). Sequencing of the purified
genomic DNA was done in the Genomic Unit Investigation Central Service of Badajoz University,
Spain.
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3. RESULTS
3.1. Growth Assays and Herbicide Treatments
The calculated GR50 values and the R/S ratios of both C. echinatus biotypes in response to several
ACCase inhibitor herbicides are shown in Table 17. The resistance to DM was confirmed in the R
biotype (GR50 = 1484.6 g ai ha-1) compared with the values found by the S one (GR50 = 33.9 g ai
ha-1). The DM reduced the fresh weight of S biotype at low doses and eliminated plants at up to a
dose of 500 g ai ha-1, whereas in the R biotype the same dose had no effect on the fresh weight and
plants just died at up to a dose of 4000 g ai ha-1. The APP presented the highest FR values
(fenoxaprop-p-ethyl > diclofop-methyl > cyhalofop-butyl > propaquizafop), while the R biotype
has a high resistance to PPZ (pinoxaden), the cross-resistance corresponding to CHD (cycloxydim
> setoxydim) herbicides being low (Table 17).

Table 17. Equation parameters of the sigmoidal curve used to calculate the dose of herbicide
required to reduce 50% of the fresh weight (GR50) of C. echinatus R and S biotypes, and the
ratios obtained (FR resistance factor) of resistant biotypes. Data were fit by a nonlinear
regression model.
Herbicide

Biotype Maximum

Minimum

Fenoxaprop-pethyl
Cyhalofopbutyl
Diclofopmethyl

S
R
S
R
S
R
S
R
S
R
S
R

1.09
4.90
1.07
8.62
3.41
12.04
1.18
3.62
5.56
7.26
3.87
5.36

Setoxydim
Cycloxydim
Pinoxaden

98.97
100
99.99
99.94
99.61
91.69
98.27
99.99
99.99
99.97
99.74
99.99

Hill
slope
0.74
6.69
0.83
2.11
0.75
5.38
1.74
3.29
0.85
1.97
1.64
2.87

R2

GR50 (g ai ha-1) FR

0.94
0.99
0.99
0.94
0.97
0.99
0.97
0.99
0.98
0.99
0.99
0.98

45.56
2650.28
200.97
2800.79
33.89
1484.58
13.87
30.27
12.66
40.42
16.25
270.47

58.16
19.93
43.81
2.18
3.19
16.64

* Y= Minimum + { (Maximum-Minimum) / [1 + (x/GR50)*Hill slope]} where Y represents the maximum and
minimum fresh weight expressed as a percentage of weight relative to untreated plants correspond to the upper
and lower asymptotes, Hill slope and the independent variable x is the dose of herbicide.
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3.2. Growth Assays in Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
The growth response to DM showed marked differences between C. echinatus biotypes (Figure
27). The pretreatment with amitrole significantly inhibited the growth of R biotypes (GR 50 of
1019.9 g ai ha-1) compared with the GR50 (1484.6 g ai ha-1) found for the R biotype without
pretreatment with amitrole. However, GR50 values for the S biotype did not vary and this was
independent of amitrole treatment (Figure 27). The RF values were higher in plants (R) without
amitrole (RF = 43.8) compared with those found in plants (R) pretreated with amitrole (RF = 31.4),
indicating that Cyt. P450 was involved in DM-resistance in C. echinatus. However, reducing the
resistance level by 28.3% cannot be explained only by the metabolism of the herbicide to nontoxic forms and (an) other additional mechanism(s) should be studied.

Figure 27. Diclofop-methyl dose response of C. echinatus R and S biotypes, comparing the effect
amitrole pretreatment (R
; S ) and nor pretreatment (R ; S ). Symbols denote mean ±
standard error of the mean.
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3.3. 14C-DM Foliar Uptake, Translocation, and Plant Visualization
In general, more than 93.0 ± 2.5% of the total applied radioactivity was recovered in the uptake,
translocation, and metabolism study. Foliar uptake of

14

C-DM increased with time in both C.

echinatus R and S biotypes (Table 18).

Table 18. 14C-DM uptake and translocation (% of absorbed) in C. echinatus R and S
biotypes at different time applicationsa
Translocation (% of absorbed)
Biotype
HAT % Uptake
Treated leaf
Shoots
Roots
12
12.2 ± 2.1 g
84.0 ± 3.6 ab
16.0 ± 3.4 ab 0.0
24
38.4 ± 3.6 e
80.6 ± 4.0 ab
18.1 ± 2.2 ab 1.3 ± 0.5 cd
Susceptible 48
63.7 ± 4.7 d
77.1 ± 3.3 abc 19.6 ± 3.7 ab 3.3 ± 1.1 abc
72
86.7 ± 3.0 b
73.6 ± 2.5 bc
21.7 ± 4.1 ab 4.6 ± 1.5 ab
96
90.6 ± 4.2 a
68.6 ± 3.1 c
25.6 ± 3.0 a
5.6 ± 1.3 a

Resistant

12
24
48
72
96

8.1 ± 1.6 h
34.0 ± 3.2 f
65.7 ± 2.5 d
83.3 ± 4.1 c
88.2 ± 5.6 ab

86.2 ± 3.6 a
84.4 ± 2.9 ab
81.5 ± 4.8 ab
79.7 ± 4.0 abc
76.1 ± 3.6 abc

14.2 ± 4.0 b
15.4 ± 2.6 b
17.3 ± 4.0 ab
19.6 ± 3.1 ab
22.4 ± 2.9 ab

0.0
1.0 ± 0.3 cd
1.2 ± 0.7 cd
2.1 ± 0.8 cd
1.7 ± 0.5 cd

a

The experiment was carry out in triplicate. Means (n=8) ± SE. Means in a column followed by the same
letter were not significantly different at the % probability level as per Tukey´s test.

The 14C-DM peak foliar uptake occurred at 72 and 96 HAT for R and S plants. However, the S
biotype seemed to reach the maximum peak penetration faster than the R biotype. Taken as a
whole, foliar absorption levels did not seem to be involved in resistance between biotypes.
Similarly, 14C-DM uptake and translocation were confirmed through phosphorimaging in both R
and S biotypes (Figure 28). The herbicide was poorly distributed among leaves, roots and the rest
of the shoot with unappreciable acropetal and/or basipetal DM translocation at 96 HAT. The
picture taken through the phosphorimaging could not detect the difference in DM translocation
from the treated leaf to the root in either biotype of C. echinatus found in the above test (Table 18
and Figure 28). These results suggest that an altered symplast transport is not responsible as a
mechanism for DM-resistance in C. echinatus.
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Figure 28. Phosphor images of C. echinatus R and S biotypes treated with 14C-DM at 48 and 96
HAT.
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3.4. 14C-DM Metabolism Alone or in Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
Metabolites (DM, D-acid and D-conjugate) were found in both C. echinatus R and S biotypes
(Figures 29 A,C). However, DM was de-esterified to D-acid significantly faster and greater in the
S than in the R biotype, while D-acid remained nearly constant (80%) in S biotype over the time
(from 12 to 96 HAT), although in the R biotype it dropped to below 8.8% at 96 HAT (Figures 29
A,C). This is because in the R biotype, monooxygenases Cyt. P450 quickly formed a Dhydroxylated metabolite and then a nontoxic D-conjugate. Although this route was also followed
by the S biotype, the formation speed of the D-conjugate was slower (0.24) than of the R biotype
(0.78) (Figures 29 A,C). Foliar pretreatment with amitrole significantly inhibited DM metabolism
to the polar D-conjugate in R biotypes (Figures 29 C,D), but not in S biotypes, where the polar Dconjugate went on being minimum (Figures 29 A,B).

Figure 29. Radioactivity percentage of DM and its metabolites from C. echinatus plants. A)
Susceptible biotype (without amitrole); B) Susceptible biotype (with amitrole); C) Resistant
biotype (without amitrole); and D) Resistant biotype (with amitrole). DM (●); D-acid (○); Dconjugate ( ).
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3.5. ACCase Assays
The ACCase in vitro assays showed that the target site was very sensitive to APP, CHD, and PPZ
herbicides in the C. echinatus S biotype, while de R biotype was insensitive to the former (Table
19). Based on the obtained resistance factors (FR), it was clear that there was a cross- resistance
to the three ACCase inhibitor herbicide groups studied (Table 19). Evidently, the R biotype of C.
echinatus was highly resistant to pinoxaden (PPZ), moderately resistant to fenoxaprop, diclofop,
and cyhalofop (APP) and poorly resistant to setoxydim and cycloxidim (CHD) herbicides. The
results suggest a less sensitive form of ACCase in the R biotype than in the susceptible biotype,
determining this characteristic cross-resistance to ACCase inhibiting herbicides. The resistance in
the C. echinatus R has been related to a mutation in the ACCAse gene diminishing the target site
sensitivity to the herbicides.

Table 19. Equation parameters of the sigmoidal curve used to calculate herbicide
concentration required to reduce 50% of the ACCase activity (I50) of C. echinatus R and
S biotypes and the ratios obtained (FR resistance factor) of resistant biotypes. Data were
fit by a nonlinear regression model.
Hill
Herbicide
Biotype Maximum Minimum
R2
I50 (µM) RF
slope
S
99.63
5.32
0.86
0.99
1.58
Fenoxaprop
15.3
R
100.00
6.61
0.90
0.99
24.18
S
100.00
3.24
0.89
0.99
10.19
Cihalofop
6.9
R
100.00
1.08
0.51
0.97
70.77
S
100.00
2.13
0.78
0.99
4.53
Diclofop
14.0
R
100.00
3.03
0.41
0.98
63.46
S
98.34
1.07
0.69
0.97
800.11
Setoxidim
4.3
R
98.39
4.07
0.81
0.98
3500.93
S
99.01
1.70
1.61
0.99
2.5
Cycloxidim
3.1
R
97.05
3.17
1.46
0.98
7.89
S
99.99
0.79
0.78
0.99
0.39
Pinoxaden
23.3
R
99.98
9.27
1.23
0.98
9.1
* Y= Minimum + { (Maximum-Minimum) / [1 + (x/I50)*Hill slope]} where Y represents the maximum and
minimum ACCase activity expressed as a percentage of ACCase activity relative to untreated plants
correspond to the upper and lower asymptotes, Hill slope and the independent variable x is the dose of
herbicide.
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3.6. ACCase Gene Sequencing
Two fragments of 229 and 478 bp of the CT domain of the ACCase gene corresponding to the A
and B region, respectively, were sequenced. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were found
in the coding sequence. C. echinatus showed six non-synonymous SNP’s respect to A.
myosuroides corresponding to the 1789, 2041, 2065, 2067, 2077, and 2088 positions (Table 20).
The 1789, 2065, 2067, and 2077 positions were considered unrelated to resistance. The sequences
obtained of C. echinatus were aligned to each other and with the CT domain of plastidic ACCase
genes of other grass weeds (Figure 30). The nucleotide sequences of the A region between the R
and S biotype did not differ. In the B region, the R biotype showed two SNP’s compared to S
biotype resulting in a double substitution in the target-site. A codon change from ATT to AAT
resulted in an amino acid substitution of Ile-2041-Asn, whereas, a codon change from TGT to
CGT resulted in an amino acid substitution of Cys-2088-Arg in the R biotype (Table 20). No other
mutations were found (data not shown).

Figure 30. Alignment of partial amino acid sequences of chloroplastic homomeric ACCase from
various grass species. The substitution in the resistant biotype of C. echinatus from Chile is shown
in bold.
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Table 20. Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acids of ACCase DNA isolated from susceptible
and resistant populations of C. echinatus compared to A. myosuroides (GenBank Accession no.
AJ310767).
Aminoacid position*
1789
2065
2067
2077
2041
2088
A. myosuroides
AGT/Ser
AAG/Lys GCA/Ala
ATT/Ile
ATT/Ile
TGC/Cys
(AJ310767)
C. echinatus S
AGA/Arg
ATG/Met GGC/Gly
GTT/Val
ATT/Ile
TGT/Cys
C. echinatus R
AGA/Arg AAT/Asn ATG/Met GGC/Gly
GTT/Val CGT/Arg
* Columns in bold indicate the positions considered related to resistance.

4. DISCUSSION
In recent years, cross-resistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides in some grass weeds has become
a serious threat to wheat production in Chile (Espinoza and Diaz, 2005). The results found by us
for this species are in good agreement with other results that report different levels of resistance
and cross-resistance patterns of various grasses resistant to the three groups ACCase inhibiting
herbicides (Tal et al. 1996; De Prado et al. 2004; Maneechote et al. 2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al.
2011, 2012). A variety of compounds (ABT, amitrole, PBO, malathion) have proven to be effective
in inhibiting herbicide metabolism in plants catalyzed by Cyt. P450 (Preston, 2004; De Prado et al.
2005; Powles and Yu, 2010; Yu et al. 2012; Kaundun, 2014; Pan et al. 2015). In this current study,
pretreatment with amitrole decreased the GR50 value of DM by 28% in the R biotype, whereas it
does not vary and is independent of amitrole treatment in the S biotype, suggesting that an
enhanced metabolism mediated by Cyt. P450 monooxygenase may also play a role in DMresistance in the R biotype. It is widely accepted that DM is rapidly de-esterified by hydrolysis in
crops and weeds to produce D-acid, which is the actual active ingredient (De Prado et al. 2005;
Yu et al. 2012). Later, D-acid is metabolized to mainly sugar conjugates of hydroxy-diclofop,
which is mediated by cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450′S), this compound being more polar
than D-acid and not at all phytotoxic (Preston and Powles, 1998; Preston, 2004; De Prado et al.
2005). In agreement with other author who have used Cyt. P450 inhibitors (amitrole and ABT), the
amount of nontoxic D-conjugates formed 96 HAT in R biotypes was reduced by over 10 times the
amount of D-conjugate metabolites observed in R biotypes not preincubated with amitrole (De
Prado et al. 2005; Yu et al. 2012; Han et al. 2016). These results suggest that the aryl-O-glucoside
was the major component of the conjugated fraction because the D-hydroxylated metabolite was
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strongly inhibited by the amitrole action (Holtum et al. 1991; Menendez and De Prado, 1996; De
Prado et al. 2005; Kaundun, 2014).
Previous research, in general, has demonstrated that differences in foliar uptake between R and S
biotypes have not been involved in Poaceae weed resistance to DM (Menendez and De Prado,
1996; De Prado and Franco, 2004; De Prado et al. 2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011, 2012). A similar
distribution of 14C-DM (or any metabolites formed thereafter) in R and S biotypes was found when
addressing the recovered radioactivity. Over time, small differences in the translocation from the
treated leaf to the roots were detected in the S biotype with respect to the R one. However, these
results did not imply considering uptake and translocation as a determining DM-resistance
mechanism mainly due to the large amount of herbicide remaining in the treated leaf . These results
are in agreement with others obtained in our laboratory (De Prado et al. 2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al.
2011, 2012, 2015; Fernandez et al. 2015) and other international groups (Kaundun, 2014; Yu and
Powles, 2014) working with grasses and concluded that there is a poor DM distribution throughout
the plant.
Resistance due to target gene mutation has been profoundly studied in the world (Heap, 2016).
The species resistant to ACCase inhibitor herbicides most widely investigated have been: Lolium
spp, Avena spp, Alopecurus spp, and Phalaris spp (Yu et al. 2010; Cruz-Hipolito et al. 2011, 2012;
Kaundun, 2014; Fernandez et al. 2015). Generally, most of them are resistant to APP and CHD
herbicides, and, in very few cases, cross-resistance to APP, CHD, and PPZ. Previous cases of APP
and CHD herbicide resistance in grasses correlating with reduced sensitivity in the target enzyme
have been reported. Target site resistance is essentially caused by a single amino acid change in
the CT domain, which impacts the effective binding of ACCase-inhibiting. Seven different codons
(1781, 1999, 2027, 2041, 2078, 2088, and 2096) responsible for resistance have been described in
grassy weeds (Délye et al. 2008; Powles and Yu, 2010; Kaundun, 2014; Vila-Aiub et al. 2015).
The Ile1781Leu substitution is the most predominantly known to cause resistance to most APP
herbicides. It has been shown that biotypes with this mutation exhibit resistance to fops (APP),
dims (CHD) and pinoxaden (PPZ) (Liu et al. 2007; Délye et al. 2008; Beckie and Tardif, 2012).
One of the mutations found in this work (Ile-2041-Asn) contributes to the fop-binding site, which
explains the strong effect of the Ile to Asn substitution in the loss of sensitivity to these herbicides
(Jang et al. 2013). Previous studies have demonstrated that the other aminoacid change found in
this work (Cys-2088-Arg) confers resistance to APP, CHD and PPZ herbicides (Yu et al. 2007;
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Xu et al. 2013). It has been suggested that the Cys-2088-Arg substitution is located in the CTactive site (Xu et al. 2013). Then, two amino acid differences, Ile-2041-Asn and Cys-2088-Arg,
are sufficient to explain resistance of C. echinatus biotype to most of the herbicides tested in this
work for the first time in the world.
This study is the first documented case where two mechanisms (RST and NRST) are involved in
cross-resistance to ACCase inhibiting herbicides in hedgehog dogtail collected in Chile. The
resistance is associated with an enhanced metabolism mediated by Cyt. P 450 monooxygenase and
two point mutations (Ile-2041-Asn and Cys-2088-Arg) at the CT domain of the ACCase gene. As
a consequence this herbicide group is becoming ineffective in C. echinatus control and farmers
and technicians must be very careful with the use of selective alternative herbicides with different
action mechanisms because Cyt. P450 monooxygenase is unpredictable and can trigger herbicide
resistance with similar mechanisms or even different action mechanisms, including herbicides
never used. Farmers should consider the integration of a pasture phase, which allows the use of
grazing and the use of non-selective herbicides in order to prevent the weed seed productions. An
integrated weed management (IWM) is required to allow the reduction and elimination of
herbicide-resistant handling populations.
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CONCLUSIONS


The results indicate that resistance to glyphosate in the French resistant population of
L. rigidum is partly due to reduced absorption and translocation of glyphosate relative
to the susceptible population, as well as to a mutation in the gene coding for the
EPSPS [Chapter II].



This is the first French resistance report in which mechanisms involved are known
[Chapter II].



Results confirmed reduced glyphosate absorption and translocation as being the
mechanism involved in glyphosate resistance in the L. rigidum biotype from Southern
Spain. The L. rigidum biotype did not reveal any point mutation in the glyphosate
target site EPSP synthase [Chapter III].



Removal of at least 85% of the RG biotype, a minimum threshold for satisfactory
control, resulted from three treatments at early post-emergence, cicloxydim,
flazasulfuron and flazasulfuron+glyphosate, and from the three treatments tested at
tillering, as well as seed bank reduction. At full heading, however, only glufosinate
showed this effectiveness level [Chapter III].



The results suggest that, with the exceptions of glyphosate and diquat, high
effectiveness in seed bank reduction was generally achieved also at the most advanced
growth stage [Chapter III].



Results suggest that a potential exists for effective management of glyphosateresistant rigid ryegrass in olive groves in southern Spain [Chapter III].



The prospecting conducted showed homogeneous results between all A. sterilis
accessions collected, and therefore, all these have the same level of innate tolerance
to glyphosate [Chapter IV].



The results indicate that non-target site mechanisms are involved in the innate
tolerance to glyphosate in A. sterilis. This is partly due to a reduced herbicide
absorption / translocation and glyphosate-metabolism [Chapter IV].



The findings of the present study highlight the need of an integrated weed
management approach without any exclusive reliance on specific herbicides such as
glyphosate in order to keep the long-term efficacy of each involved method and ensure
the sustainability of the system [Chapter IV].



Studies confirmed that three glyphosate resistant Lolium weed species (L. rigidum, L.
perenne, and L. multiflorum) collected from perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula
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have also evolved multiple-resistance to glufosinate and oxyfluorfen herbicides
[Chapter V].


This study identified oxyfluorfen resistance in a grass species for the first time
[Chapter V].



A major threat to sustainability of perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula is evident
as multiple-resistance to non-selective glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyfluorfen
herbicides has evolved in L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiflorum weeds [Chapter
V].



The ACCase in vitro assays and dose-response showed the cross-resistance to APP,
CHD, and PPZ herbicides in the C. echinatus R biotype [Chapter VI].



The results showed that resistance to diclofop-methyl in C. echinatus is likely due to
enhanced herbicide metabolism, involving Cyt. P450 as was demonstrated by indirect
assays (amitrole pretreatment) [Chapter VI].



DNA sequencing studies confirmed that C. echinatus cross-resistance to ACCase
inhibitors has been conferred by specific ACCase double point mutations Ile-2041Asn and Cys-2088-Arg [Chapter VI].
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CONCLUSIONES:


Los resultados indican que la resistencia a glifosato en la población resistente francesa
de L. rigidum se debe en parte a la reducción de absorción y translocación de glifosato
en relación con la población susceptible, así como a una mutación en el gen que
codifica la EPSPS [Capítulo II].



Este es el primer caso de resistencia francés en el que se conocen los mecanismos
implicados [Capítulo II].



Los resultados confirmaron que la reducida absorción y translocación de glifosato es
el mecanismo implicado en la resistencia en el biotipo de L. rigidum del sur de España.
El biotipo de L. rigidum no reveló ninguna mutación en el gen que codifica la EPSPS
[Capítulo III].



La eliminación de al menos el 85% del biotipo resistente, un umbral mínimo para el
control satisfactorio, se observó en los tres tratamientos en post-emergencia temprana,
cicloxidim, flazasulfuron, y flazasulfurón + glifosato y en los tres tratamientos
probados en ahijado, así como la reducción del banco de semillas. En el estado de
floración, sin embargo, sólo el glufosinato mostró este nivel de efectividad [Capítulo
III].



Los resultados sugieren que, con las excepciones de glifosato y diquat, la alta
efectividad en la reducción del banco de semillas se logró también en la etapa de
crecimiento más avanzada [Capítulo III].



Los resultados sugieren que existe un potencial control eficaz contra L. rigidum
resistente a glifosato en los olivares del sur de España [Capítulo III].



La prospección realizada mostró resultados homogéneos entre todas las accesiones de
A. sterilis recogidas y, por lo tanto, todas ellas tienen el mismo nivel de tolerancia
innata al glifosato [Capítulo IV].



Los resultados indican que los mecanismos fuera del sitio de acción están implicados
en la tolerancia innata al glifosato en A. sterilis. Esto es debido en parte a una menor
absorción / translocación del herbicida y metabolismo de glifosato [Capítulo IV].



Los hallazgos del presente estudio ponen de relieve la necesidad de un enfoque
integrado de control de malas hierbas sin depender exclusivamente de herbicidas
específicos como el glifosato para mantener la eficacia a largo plazo de cada método
involucrado y asegurar la sostenibilidad del sistema [Capítulo IV].
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Los estudios confirmaron que tres especies de malas hierbas de Lolium resistentes a
glifosato (L. rigidum, L. perenne, y L. multiflorum) recogidas de cultivos perennes en
la Península Ibérica también han desarrollado resistencia múltiple a los herbicidas
glufosinato y oxifluorfen [Capítulo V].



Este estudio identificó el primer caso de resistencia a oxifluorfen en una gramínea.



Es evidente la gran amenaza a la sostenibilidad de los cultivos perennes en la
Península Ibérica ya que la resistencia múltiple a los herbicidas no selectivos de
glifosato, glufosinato y oxifluorfen ha evolucionado en las malas hierbas L. rigidum,
L. perenne y L. multiflorum [Capítulo V].



Los ensayos in vitro y de dosis-respuesta de ACCasa mostraron la resistencia cruzada
a los herbicidas APP, CHD y PPZ en el biotipo resistente de C. echinatus [Capítulo
VI].



Los resultados mostraron que la resistencia a diclofop-metil en C. echinatus es
probablemente debido al metabolismo mejorado, involucrando a Cyt. P450 como se
demostró mediante ensayos indirectos (pretratamiento con amitrole) [Capítulo VI].



Los estudios de secuenciación de ADN confirmaron que la resistencia cruzada de C.
echinatus a los inhibidores de ACCasa ha sido conferida por las mutaciones puntuales
Ile-2041-Asn y Cys-2088-Arg [Capítulo VI].
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Abstract Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum systemic herbicide
used to kill weeds, especially annual broadleaf weeds and
grasses known to compete with commercial crops grown
around the globe. However, weeds evolve and develop resistance to glyphosate. Until recently, no case of glyphosate resistance had been detected in France. Glyphosate resistance
was indeed recently recorded in a Lolium rigidum weed population from a vineyard in the South of France. Here, we
studied the mechanisms of this resistance case. Seed samples
of L. rigidum were collected from the vineyard where resistance had been detected, as well as from a nearby area that had
no known history of exposure to glyphosate. We studied the
effect of retention of glyphosate spray, shikimic acid accumulation, glyphosate absorption and translocation, glyphosate
metabolism, and the sequence of the enzyme that glyphosate
targets in plants, 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase. Our results show that glyphosate absorption decreased
by 30 % in the resistant L. rigidum weed. In addition, glyphosate translocation out of the treated leaves was reduced by
52 %. Finally, the resistant biotype had a serine amino acid
substitution at position 106 of the predicted protein, instead of
the proline amino acid present in the susceptible population.
Our results suggest that the resistant population of L. rigidum
* Julio Menendez
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presents three different mechanisms of resistance to glyphosate, namely reduced absorption, reduced mobility in the
plants, and a mutation in the gene coding for the enzyme
targeted by glyphosate.
Keywords Herbicide resistance . Lolium rigidum .
Glyphosate . Target-site resistance . Translocation

1 Introduction
Glyphosate is a broad-spectrum herbicide, acting exclusively
via foliar uptake. It has been extensively used to control plants
in various crops, tillage systems, and non-agricultural areas
(Franz et al. 1997). Glyphosate kills plants by inhibiting the
enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase
(EPSPS) (EC 2.5.1.19), which catalyzes the conversion of
shikimate-3-phosphate and phosphoenolpyruvate to 5enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate and inorganic phosphate
in the shikimic acid pathway (Geiger and Fuchs 2002).
Inhibiting this enzyme prevents the biosynthesis of aromatic
amino acids: phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan.
Glyphosate application on large weed-infested areas has
led to the emergence of herbicide-resistant biotypes, typically
after 10 years of repeated applications (Owen 2001). Worldwide, resistance to glyphosate has been observed in 30 two
weed species and subspecies, six of them (i.e., Conyza
bonariensis (L.) Cronquist, Conyza canadensis (L.)
Cronquist, Conyza sumatrensis (Retz.) E. Walker, Lolium
multiflorum Lam., Lolium perenne L., and Lolium rigidum
Gaudin occurring in Europe) (Heap 2015). In some parts of
the world such as the USA and Brazil, resistance to glyphosate
is mostly associated with genetically engineered crops that are
tolerant to this herbicide (Powles and Yu 2010). Apart from a
recent, not fully characterized, case (Collavo and Sattin 2014),
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all resistance cases recorded so far in Europe were observed in
perennial crops or in non-crop areas (Heap 2015). The first
case of glyphosate resistance in France was detected in a vineyard and concerned a L. rigidum population (Favier and
Gauvrit 2007), and only more recently another glyphosateresistant biotype of C. sumatrensis has been detected (Heap
2015).
Resistance to glyphosate has been ascribed to the following
factors: (a) reduced foliar retention of the herbicide
(González-Torralva et al. 2010), (b) reduced absorption of
the herbicide (Michitte et al. 2007), (c) reduced translocation
of the herbicide probably due to sequestration into the vacuole
(Ge et al. 2010), (d) mutations in DNA coding sequences
leading to an altered resistant form of EPSPS (Powles and
Yu 2010; González-Torralva et al. 2012), (e) overexpression
of EPSPS through gene amplification (Gaines et al. 2010), and
(f) metabolization of glyphosate into non-toxic compounds
(De Carvalho et al. 2012). To date, the mechanisms involved
in the French resistance case are not known, so the purpose of
this study was to elucidate them.

2 Material and methods
2.1 Plant material and growing conditions
Seeds of L. rigidum Gaudin were collected in the summer of
2009 at Saint Pons la Calm (South of France, lat. 44° 05′ N,
long. 4° 33′ E). A sample was collected in a vineyard where
1080 to 1800 g ha−1 glyphosate (roundup, 360 g ae L−1 as
isopropylamine salt) had been applied annually for at least
10 years and where observations had been made that glyphosate failed to control L. rigidum. The other sample was obtained from a field nearby that had never received glyphosate
treatments.
All seeds were germinated in Petri dishes holding filter
paper moistened with distilled water and placed in growth
chambers at 28/18 °C (day/night) with a photoperiod of
16 h, 850 μmol m−2 s−1 photosynthetic photon flux, and
80 % relative humidity. Seedlings of both resistant and susceptible populations from each species were transplanted into
pots (three plants per pot) containing sand/peat in a 1:2 (v/v)
ratio and placed in a growth chamber under the conditions
described.
2.2 Dose–response assays
Glyphosate applications were made at the 3- to 4-leaf stage,
with a laboratory spray chamber (SBS-060 DeVries
Manufacturing) equipped with 8002 flat fan nozzles delivering 200 L ha−1 at 200 kPa at a height of 50 cm. The following
glyphosate (Roundup Energy SL, 450 g ae L − 1 as
isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used: 0, 25, 50,
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75, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, and
600 g ae ha−1. The experiment was arranged in a completely
randomized design using four replicates (each replicate with
three plants) per rate. Plants were harvested 21 days after
treatment and immediately weighed to determine fresh
weight. Data were expressed as half-effective doses (ED50,
the glyphosate rate needed to reduce fresh weight by 50 %)
and compared to the non-treated control plants of both
biotypes.
2.3 Spray retention assays
L. rigidum plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated with a
solution containing 100 mg L−1 Na-fluorescein and glyphosate at a concentration corresponding to 300 g ae ha−1 applied
in 200 L ha−1 using the laboratory spray chamber and conditions previously described. After the spray had dried on the
foliage (approximately 20 to 25 min), the plants were cut off at
ground level and immersed in 50 mL of 5 mM NaOH for 30 s.
The rinsate of each plant was then filtered and kept in vials to
measure immediately its fluorescein concentration in a Hitachi
F-2500 fluorescence spectrophotometer at 490exc/510em nm.
Plants were then placed in a heater (J. P. Selecta S.A.) at 60 °C
for 48 h and dry matter weighed. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with four replicates
(three plants each) per species. The results were expressed as
milliliters spraying solution per gram dry matter (GonzálezTorralva et al. 2010).
2.4 Shikimic acid accumulation
Plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated with glyphosate at
300 g ae ha−1 with the laboratory spray chamber and same
conditions as described above. At 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h
after treatment, 50 mg of plant tissue was harvested and placed
in a vial containing 1 mL of 1 M HCl and then immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogen. Shikimic acid accumulation was
determined according to Singh and Shaner (1998). Sample
absorbance was measured with a Beckman DU-640 spectrophotometer at 380 nm. Net shikimic acid accumulation was
deduced from the difference between treated and non-treated
plants in each population. The test was performed in triplicate
on five treated and five non-treated plants per species, and the
results were expressed as micrograms per gram fresh weight.
The rate of shikimic acid accumulation (μg g−1 fresh weight
h−1) was measured between 12 and 96 h after treatment.
2.5 Absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate
In order to have the wetting agents and additives needed for
absorption, 14 C-glyphosate (American Radiolabeled
Chemicals, Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA) was added to the
commercial herbicide to prepare a solution with a specific
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activity of 0.834 kBq μL−1. The final glyphosate concentration corresponded to 300 g ae ha−1 applied in 200 L ha−1. One
1-μL droplet was deposited by means of a micropipette
(LabMate + HTL) onto the adaxial surface of the second leaf
of plants at the 3-leaf stage (0.834 kBq/plant). Preliminary
assays with the two populations studied here had revealed that
glyphosate absorption levelled-off at 96 h after droplet application (results not shown). The treated leaf from each plant
was carefully washed with 3 mL of water: acetone (1:1v/v)
solution to remove the unabsorbed 14C-glyphosate. The
rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of scintillation cocktail and
analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) on a
Beckman LS 6500 scintillation counter. The remainder of
the plant was carefully removed from the pot, and its roots
were carefully washed with distilled water. The plant was
divided into treated leaf, remaining shoot tissue, and roots.
The plant parts thus obtained were dried at 60 °C for 96 h
and combusted in a Packard Tri Carb 307 biological sample
oxidizer. Evolved 14CO2 was trapped and counted by LSS in a
18-mL mixture of Carbo-Sorb E and Permafluor E+ (1:1v/v)
(Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV). The proportion of
absorbed herbicide was expressed as [kBq in combusted tissue
/ (kBq in combusted tissue + kBq in leaf washes)]×100. There
were three replicates (each one with three plants), and the
experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design.
The amount of radiolabel deposited was checked by washing a
treated leaf excised immediately after deposition (three replicates). The mean radioactivity recoveries (SE) were 92 (6.3)%
and 94 (2.7) % for resistant and susceptible L. rigidum,
respectively.
2.6 14C-glyphosate visualization
14

C-glyphosate translocation was visualized in plants from the
resistant and susceptible populations of L. rigidum using a
phosphor imager (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer). Plants were treated
and collected in the same way as described in the absorption
and translocation assays. The whole plants were gently rinsed,
pressed, and then let to dry at room temperature during 4 days.
Then, the dried plants were placed adjacent to a 25 cm×
12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 14 h and scanned for radiolabel distribution on a phosphor imager. The experiment
was carried out with three plants per each population (resistant
and susceptible).
2.7 Metabolism study

L. rigidum plants at the 3- to 4-leaf stage were treated at a
glyphosate rate of 300 g ae ha−1 as described in the doseresponse assays section, and other plants were kept without
treatment as non-treated controls. At 96 h after treatment, following the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado et al.
(2010), glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e.,
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aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine,
and formaldehyde, were determined by reversed polarity capillary electrophoresis using a 3D Capillary Electrophoresis
Agilent G1600A instrument equipped with a diode array detector (DAD, wavelength range 190–600 nm). Glyphosate,
AMPA, sarcosine, formaldehyde, and glyoxylate were used
as standards. Leaf tissues were washed with distilled water,
flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −40 °C until use.
The aqueous background electrolyte consisted of 10 mM potassium phthalate, 0.5 mM hexadecyltrimethylammonium
bromide, and 10 % acetonitrile at pH 7.5. The calibration
equations were established from non-treated plants and known
concentrations of glyphosate and its metabolites, which were
determined from their peak areas in the electropherogram. The
average value for the content of glyoxylate naturally produced
by the plant was subtracted from the average of the content of
each population. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with four replications per biotype.
2.8 EPSPS gene sequencing
Total RNA was isolated from leaves using TRIzol reagent
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was then treated with TURBO DNase (RNase-Free; Ambion, Warrington, UK) to eliminate any
DNA contamination and stored at −80 °C. cDNA synthesis
was carried out from 2 μg of total RNA using a M-MLV
(Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus) Reverse Transcriptase
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in combination with oligo
(dT)12-18 and random nonamers (Amersham Biosciences,
Amersham, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
To amplify the EPSPS gene, primers previously designed by
Perez-Jones et al. (2007) (forward: 5′ AGCTGTAGTCGTTG
GCTGTG 3′; reverse: 5′ GCCAAGAAATAGCTCGCACT
3′) were used. These primers expand a 543-bp fragment of
the EPSPS gene that contains the mutation site described as
conferring resistance to glyphosate in Lolium spp. The PCR
reactions were carried out using cDNA from 50 ng of total
RNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mMdNTP, 0.2 μM of each primer,
1× buffer, and 0.625 units of a 100:1 enzyme mixture of nonproofreading (Thermusthermophilus) and proofreading
(Pyrococcusfuriosus) polymerases (BIOTOOLS, Madrid,
Spain) in a final volume of 25 μL. All PCR reactions were
in duplicate and cycling conditions were: 94 °C 3 min, 35 cycles of 94 °C 30 s, 55 °C 30 s and 72 °C 1 min; and a final
extension cycle of 72 °C 10 min. An aliquot of the PCR
product was loaded in a 1 % agarose gel to check the correct
band amplification. The rest of the PCR product was then
purified using ExoSAP-IT® for PCR Product Clean-Up
(USB, Ohio, USA) as indicated by the manufacturers. Five
purified PCR products per biotype were sequenced (STAB
VIDA, Caparica, Portugal). Finally, the EPSPS DNA and
the predicted peptide sequences were searched through the
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Gen-Bank database using the program BLAST (basic local
alignment search tool) (Altschul et al. 1990) on the website
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/).
2.9 Statistical analyses
Data obtained in the dose response assays were pooled and
fitted to a non-linear, log-logistic regression equation:

.
 .
 b 
;
Y ¼ c þ ðd−cÞ 1 þ x ED50

counterpart. The resistance factor [ED50 (resistant)/ED50 (susceptible)] was 5.8, which is similar to those observed in other
glyphosate-resistant L. rigidum biotypes (Preston et al. 2009).
Spray retention by L. rigidum plants was 1.62 (0.747) and
1.61 (0.638)mL g−1 dry weight for the resistant and susceptible populations, respectively. It can be presumed that herbicide retention is not responsible for the observed resistance. It
should be noted that resistance due to reduced spray retention,
although described, is rare (Michitte et al. 2007; Nandula et al.
2008).

where Y is the above ground fresh weight expressed as
percentage of the non-treated control, c and d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is
the slope of the line, ED50 is the herbicide rate at the inflection
point halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes (that is
the herbicide rate inhibiting plant growth of each species by
50 % with respect to the non-treated control), and x (independent variable) is the herbicide rate. Regression analysis was
conducted using the Sigmaplot 10.0 statistical software.
Data obtained in spray retention, shikimic acid accumulation, absorption–translocation of 14C-glyphosate, and metabolism assays were submitted to analysis of variance
(ANOVA). When necessary, data expressed as percentages
were arcsin normalized and the Tukey HSD test at the 5 %
probability was used to separate means. Statistical analyses
were conducted using the Statistix (version. 8.0) (Analytical
Software, USA) software.

3.2 Shikimic acid accumulation

3 Results and discussion

At 96 h after treatment, 60 to 86 % of applied 14C-glyphosate
was absorbed (Table 1). The uptake difference between the
two L. rigidum populations was significant and may play a
part in the observed resistance (Fig. 1).
There were also marked differences regarding the amount
of 14C-glyphosate translocated from the treated leaf to the rest
of the plant (Table 1). It was about halved in the resistant

3.1 Dose–response assays and spray retention
Table 1 shows that ED50 (the glyphosate rate needed to reduce
fresh weight by 50 %) was significantly higher for the resistant
population of L. rigidum as compared to its susceptible
Table 1 Glyphosate dose (g ha−1) inhibiting growth by half, foliar
retention (mL g−1 dry weight ), rate of shikimic acid accumulation ( μg
g−1 fresh weight h−1), and absorption, translocation of 14C-glyphosate (%)
Population ED50a g ha−1 Foliar retention mL g−1
dry weight

There was no significant difference in shikimic acid accumulation between the resistant and susceptible populations at
12 h after treatment (not shown). At 96 h after treatment, there
was a 6-fold increase in shikimic acid accumulation in the
susceptible population of L. rigidum, as compared to the resistant population (Table 1). The accumulation of shikimic
acid in plant tissues is widely accepted to reflect the inhibition
of EPSPS as a result of the application of glyphosate; the
higher the accumulation of shikimic acid, the greater the toxicity of glyphosate to the plants. The lower increase in shikimic acid in the resistant L. rigidum population, as compared to
the susceptible population, was consistent with its resistance
level.
3.3 Absorption, translocation, and visualization
of 14C-glyphosate

in glyphosate-resistant and susceptible Lolium rigidum populations after
glyphosate treatment

Shikimic acid accumulation μg g−1
fresh weight h−1

Absorption
(%)b

Translocation (%)c
Treated leaf Rest of
shoots

Resistant
458.6±3.24 a 1.62±0.747 ab
Susceptible 78.4±2.45 d 1.61±0.638 ab

2±0.4 c
72±4.6 a

60.3±4.63 c 71.9±2.87 a 20.4±1.62 b 7.9±2.09 b
85.8±6.25 ab 39.1±1.05 b 34.3±0.38 a 26.9±3.85 a

Mean value±standard error of the mean. Means on a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α=0.05
a

ED50: Half-effective dose (the glyphosate rate needed to reduce fresh weight by 50 %)

b

Percent of applied label

c

Percent of absorbed label

Roots
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Resistant

Susceptible

b

Fig. 1 Vineyard at Saint Pons la Calm (South of France) where resistance
to glyphosate was observed in a Lolium rigidum population. a General
view of the vineyard. b plants that had survived to a 1800-g glyphosate
ha−1 treatment

population as compared to the susceptible population. In addition, translocation to the roots was more than thrice decreased. Differences in 14C-glyphosate translocation in the
L. rigidum populations were also visualized by phosphor imaging (Fig. 2b). Overall, glyphosate translocation from the
treated leaf at 96 h after treatment was greater and more
marked in the susceptible population than in the resistant population. This visual difference was consistent with the quantified differences in the absorption and translocation of glyphosate, as well as with the differences in shikimic acid accumulation between the resistant and susceptible populations.
In the resistant L. rigidum population, reduced translocation of glyphosate to shoots and roots was clearly demonstrated. The shoots and roots are home to meristematic
zones, which are sensitive to glyphosate action. Therefore,
the ability to limit glyphosate translocation towards

Fig. 2 Top images show 14C-glyphosate visualization in representative
plants from L. rigidum of resistant (left) and susceptible (right)
populations at 96 h after treatment. Bottom plants with the arrows show
the drop application point

meristematic tissues may confer resistance to the plants
(Shaner 2009; Yu et al. 2009).
3.4 Glyphosate metabolism
At 96 h after treatment, glyphosate was metabolized to a low
extent (<15 % of absorbed) (Table 2). There were significant
differences in the amounts of AMPA and glyoxylate measured
in plants from the resistant and susceptible L. rigidum populations (Table 2). Therefore, AMPA depletion and glyoxylate
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Table 2 Glyphosate metabolism
expressed as percentage of total
glyphosate and their metabolites
in plants from glyphosateresistant and susceptible Lolium
rigidum populations 96 h after
treatment with glyphosate at
300 g ae ha−1 at the 3- to 4-leaf
stage
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Population

Metabolites
Glyphosate

AMPA

Glyoxylate

Susceptible

91.4±7.83 a

2.6±0.98 b

6.2±0.90 b

Resistant

88.8±3.71 a

9.3±0.55 a

2.2±0.12 a

Means on a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α=0.05. Mean values±
standard error of the mean
AMPA aminomethylphosphonic acid

accumulation were only observed in susceptible L. rigidum,
but not in resistant L. rigidum. However, the amounts of nonmetabolized glyphosate were similar across populations, these
results suggesting that glyphosate metabolism is not likely
involved in the resistance (Table 2).
Glyphosate metabolism is not a frequent mechanism of
resistance among weeds (Duke 2011). At this date, only
Digitaria insularis (L.) Fedde and C. canadensis have been
described as species having evolved resistance and able to
transform glyphosate to non-toxic compounds (De Carvalho
et al. 2012). Glyphosate metabolism is important in some
naturally tolerant weeds and has been demonstrated in
Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth, Convolvulus arvensis L.,
Clitoria ternatea L., Neonotonia wightii (Wight & Arn.)
Verdc., and Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC. var. utilis (Wall. ex
Wight) Baker ex Burck. All those species can degrade the
herbicide glyphosate and produce high amounts of AMPA,
glyoxylate, sarcosine, and glycine (Duke 2011; CruzHipolito et al. 2011; Rojano-Delgado et al. 2012). However, many different factors may have influenced the
results of metabolic events after glyphosate application
to those different weeds, including analysis time after
treatment, rates of metabolite formation and degradation,
and possible endophyte contribution to metabolism.
Anyway, our results suggest that glyphosate metabolism
is not involved or plays a minor role in the resistance
of the L. rigidum biotype we studied because glyoxylate
accumulation in the susceptible L. rigidum population
did not match a corresponding glyphosate metabolism.
The same was reported in C. canadensis from USA
(Dinelli et al. 2006).

Fig. 3 Partial protein sequence
alignment of the EPSP synthase
of resistant (E) and sensible (UE)
L. rigidum biotypes. The box
shows a proline (P)-to-serine (S)
substitution at amino acid 106

3.5 EPSPS gene sequencing
To determine whether mutation in the EPSPS gene could explain the resistance to glyphosate in the studied L. rigidum
biotype, the gene from both susceptible and resistant
L. rigidum biotypes was partially sequenced. A fragment of
543 bp cDNA was amplified and compared with databases
using the BLASTn and BLASTp algorithms. Results showed
a high homology with the EPSPS gene from L. rigidum
(GenBank: AAK20397.1) and Eleusine indica (GenBank:
AJ417033.1). Protein alignment of the predicted EPSPS fragments from S and R biotypes of L. rigidum showed 88.4 and
89.1 % of protein similarity, respectively, to that of E. indica.
Comparison of the EPSPS gene fragment between resistant
and susceptible biotypes showed a mutation in the resistant
biotype at position 106 in the protein amino acid sequence
(Fig. 3). This mutation consisted in the presence of the AGC
(serine) codon instead of CCG (proline) in the S biotype.
Amino acid substitutions of proline to serine, proline to
threonine, proline to alanine, and proline to leucine at position
106 of the EPSPS protein were found to confer glyphosate
resistance in grass weeds (Perez-Jones et al. 2007; Wakelin
and Preston 2006; Baerson et al. 2002). Hence, in the EPSPS
protein reported here, the same proline to serine amino acid
substitution as described by Perez-Jones et al. 2007 is likely to
take a part in glyphosate resistance in the resistant L. rigidum
population.
Unlike glyphosate-resistant crops, where a prokaryotic enzyme-efficient, glyphosate-resistant EPSPS gene has been introduced, EPSPS mutations resulting in glyphosate-resistant
weed biotypes reduce the affinity for substrates and the
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enzymatic efficiency (Preston et al. 2009). Thus, proline-toserine and proline-to-threonine mutations not only confer a
moderate glyphosate resistance in weed biotypes but additionally reduce the affinity of EPSPS for PEP binding (Shaner
et al. 2011), decreasing fitness. This low efficiency in conferring resistance may explain the unusual pool of mechanisms
of glyphosate resistance observed in the resistant populations.
This accumulation of mechanisms of resistance has been already described in other glyphosate-resistant L. rigidum biotypes (Preston et al. 2009).

4 Conclusion
The above results indicate that resistance to glyphosate in the
resistant population of L. rigidum is partly due to reduced
absorption and translocation of glyphosate relative to the susceptible population, as well as to a mutation in the gene coding
for the EPSPS.
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Imidazolinone (IMI)-resistant crops exhibit relative tolerance to herbicides that inhibit the enzyme
acetolactate synthase (ALS). The principal objective of this work was to evaluate the different resistance
levels to imazamox between ﬁve Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars. The IMI-resistant wheat cultivars (Bicentenario, Dollinco, Impulso, Invento, and Ikaro), widely planted in large areas in Latin America, were
compared to a sensitive cultivar (Pandora) using several in vivo and in vitro experiments. The imazamox
dose, expressed as g ai ha1 that reduced the wheat fresh biomass by 50% (ED50), ranged from 151.0
(Ikaro) to 1.6 (Pandora). The herbicide concentrations (mM) that inhibited the ALS activity by 50% (I50)
were in agreement with the ED50 values, suggesting that imazamox resistance could be due to a mutation in the ALS enzyme. The order of Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars by the level of resistance to imazamox
was: Ikaro > Impulso > Invento > Bicentenario ¼ Dollinco >>> Pandora.
The ﬁnding that IMI-resistant wheat cultivars regained their photosynthetic activity with time and the
fact that Ikaro plants showed an increased level of resistance over time suggest that other resistance
mechanisms might be involved in the differential tolerance to imazamox in these wheat cultivars.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The wheat is one of the major world crop with a production
exceeding 650 million tons. Weeds are included among the major
biotic limitations to crop productivity (Shennan, 2008). Unfortunately, weeds have been and are a barrier which reduce the quality
and quantity of this important food. The weeds establish a relationship of competition with the main crop to obtain water and
nutrients, essential for growth and development of plants. This
competition can reduce more than 50% of the yield (Munsif et al.,
2014).
The control of several weeds harmful to wheat has improved
since the 1980's with the release of herbicides that inhibit the
enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS). This group of herbicides
comprises ﬁve chemical families: imidazolinones (IMIs), sulfonylureas,
triazolopyrimidines,
pyrimidinylthiobenzoates,
and
sulfanilamide-carbonyl-thiazolidinones (Devine et al., 1993; Pang
et al., 2003; McCourt et al., 2006; Yu and Powles, 2014).

* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: qe1pramr@uco.es (R. De Prado).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cropro.2015.08.004
0261-2194/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

In partnership with the BASF (Badische Anilin und Soda Fabrik)
(BASF, 2010) company, agricultural research institutes in Chile have
developed, through classical plant breeding methods (mutagenesis,
plant selection, and back crosses with elite cultivars), several wheat
cultivars resistant (R) to IMI herbicides, commercialised under the
trade name “Clearﬁeld crops” (Newhouse et al., 1992). Some of
these are Bicentenario, Dollinco, Ikaro, Impulso, and Invento.
In general, the possible herbicide resistance mechanisms in
plants comprise altered herbicide retention on the crop leaf surface,
impaired uptake, impaired translocation and/or vacuolar sequestration, herbicide detoxiﬁcation by the plant, as well as insensitivity
of the target enzyme to the herbicide (Park and Mallory-Smith,
2004; Tan et al., 2005; Ge et al., 2010; Powles and Yu, 2010;
Rosario et al., 2011; Yu and Powles, 2014).
The development of Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars that are resistant
to IMI herbicides is one approach to increasing wheat grain yields. A
resistant crop to imazamox is normally attributed to a mutation on
the target site enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS or EC 2.2.1.6)
(Shaner et al., 1996; Anderson et al., 2004). However, other resistance mechanisms cannot be excluded (Tan et al., 2005).
Due to the ALS enzyme functions at the chloroplast level, it has
also been hypothesised that variables such as photosynthesis
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activity and chlorophyll content might be indirect indicators of
other herbicide resistance mechanisms in these wheat cultivars.
Profound changes occur shortly after the application of ALSinhibiting herbicides (Blair and Martin, 1988; Devine, 1989;
Gaston et al., 2003). Photosynthesis is not considered a primary
target of ALS-inhibiting herbicides, but changes in photosynthesisrelated parameters and responses have been observed in treated
plants (Riethmuller-Haage et al., 2006). The measurements of the
changes in chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity provide
a rapid, non-destructive and simple method for monitoring the
physiological status of the photosynthetic apparatus in the plant.
This method can be used to study the effects of PSII-inhibiting
herbicides as well as those of herbicides with other modes of action (Christensen et al., 2003).
Thus, the speciﬁc objectives of this work were to evaluate the
resistance level to imazamox (IMI) in ﬁve Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars
through: a) whole plant assays and herbicide retention experiments; b) measurements of ALS activity and c) measurements of
photosynthetic activity. The results obtained in the speciﬁc objectives may suggest different resistance mechanisms those already
known in these cultivars, which would also entail a further objective to the principal one.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Chemical
The herbicide and reagents used in this study were the
following: A technical grade imazamox (2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl4-(1-methylethyl)-5-oxo-1-imidazol-2-yl]-5-methyl-3-pyridinecarboxylic acid), a commercial herbicide formulation (imazamox, Pulsar
40, 4% w/v SL) and all other reagents were with analytical grades.
2.2. Plant material and doseeresponse experiments
One hundred ﬁfty seeds of Bicentenario, Dollinco, Ikaro,
Impulso, Invento and Pandora S cultivars were placed in 1 L capacity pots containing a peat:sand mixture (1:1) and the pots were
kept in the growth chamber with day/night temperature of 27/
18  C and 14/10 h photoperiod, a light density of 250 mmol m2 s1,
and 80% relative humidity. Plants were treated at 3e5 leaves
growth stage. In subsequent experiments, herbicides were applied
using a laboratory track sprayer delivering 250 L ha1 at 250 kPa.
The herbicide concentrations were expressed as the active ingredient (ai). The adjuvant used was methylated seed oil at 435 g
ai ha1 (DASH, 34.8% w/v, CE, BASF) in all treatments and the shoot
fresh biomass was evaluated 21 days after treatment (DAT).
Imazamox (4% w/v, SL, BASF) doses were 0, 1, 2.5, 10, 20, 40, 80,
120, 160, and 240 g ai ha1. The herbicide dose that caused a 50%
reduction in growth with respect to the untreated control (ED50)
was determined for all cultivars. The treatments were replicated
ten times and the assays were conducted twice. The resistance
factor (R/S ratio) was computed as ED50(cultivar R)/ED50(cultivar S).

(I50) of the ALS activity was calculated as previously described by
Osuna and De Prado (2003). The resistance factor was computed as
I50(cultivar R)/I50(cultivar S).
The total protein content in the crude extract was measured
using the colourimetric method described by Bradford (1976)
following the instructions provided in a commercial kit for protein determination (Sigma; Procedure No. P5656).
2.4. Retention assays
Herbicide retention assays were made using a method adapted
from Menendez et al. (2011) with 10 replicates and the assay was
conducted twice. The plants were sprayed at the two-leaf stage in
the same way as in the bioassays with a spray solution containing
imazamox at 40 g ai ha1 plus adjuvant (DASH, 34.8% w/v, CE, BASF)
was labelled with a dye (ﬂuorescein at 100 mg L1 of 5 mM NaOH)
and applied to plants with the equipment already described under
whole plant assays. After the spray had dried on the foliage, the
plants were cut at ground level and shaken for 30 s in 50 mL of
5 mM NaOH. Readings were made with a spectroﬂuorimeter at 490/
510 nm. Plants were then placed at 80  C for 24 h, and dry matter
was weighed.
2.5. Photosynthetic activity
The greenhouse experiment was established to know the effect
of imazamox on the photosynthesis activity of wheat cultivars
(Ikaro, Impulso, Invento, and Pandora S). The Imazamox doses were
0, 40, 80 and 120 g ai ha1. The herbicide was applied under the
same conditions as above and when the cultivars were at the
tillering stage. The adjuvant DASH at 1.25 L ha1 was used in all
treatments.
Photosynthetic activity was measured using a portable gas
analyser (LiCor Inc., Model 6400, Lincoln, USA). The instrument was
adjusted to have constant conditions of CO2 concentration
(400 ppm), ﬂow (500 cm3 min1), leaf temperature (25  C) inside
the leaf chamber, and PAR (photosynthetic active radiation) of
1500 mmol photons m2 s1. The collection of photosynthesis data
began one week after the application of the treatment at the
tillering stage and was conducted for four weeks. Measurements
were made using the second leaf below the ﬂag leaf. Ten measurements were taken per leaf, and the average value was calculated. The treatments were replicated ten times and the assays
were conducted twice.
2.6. Statistical analyses
The ED50 and I50 were calculated using a log-logistic model
using Sigma Plot software (version 11.0) from Systat Software, Inc;
the data were adjusted to a non-linear regression curve (Seefeldt
et al., 1995; Rosario et al., 2011) whose statistical model is:

io
n
.h
Y ¼ c þ ðd  cÞ 1 þ ðx=gÞb

2.3. ALS enzyme activity assays
The ALS activity was measured by determining the formation of
the acetoin product after the acid decarboxylation of acetolactate in
an acidic medium, which was detected as a coloured complex and
determined at 520 nm following the protocol described by Osuna
and De Prado (2003). The plant tissue for the assays was obtained
from wheat plants established and grown under the conditions
described previously (Rosario et al., 2011). It was assayed in triplicate for each concentration and cultivar. The assay was conducted
twice. The herbicide concentration (mM) required to inhibit 50%

Where Y is expressed as a percentage of the value for untreated
plants; c and d are the lower and upper asymptotes, respectively; b
is the slope of the curve; g denotes ED50 or I50 (which coincided
with the point of inﬂection halfway between the upper and lower
asymptotes); and x is an independent variable representing the
herbicide rate.
The data obtained in the spray retention assays were subjected
to ANOVA. The Tukey HSD (honestly signiﬁcant difference) test at
5% probability was used to separate means. Statistical analyses
were performed using Statistix software (version 9.0) (also the
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pseudo-r2 values) from Analytical Software, United States of
America.
3. Results
3.1. Doseeresponse experiments at plant level
According to the different ranges of ED50, wheat cultivars could
be grouped into three categories: intermediate resistant (Bicentenario, Dollinco and Invento), highly resistant (Impulso and Ikaro)
and sensitive (Pandora). The ED50 value for resistant cultivars
ranged from 31.6 to 151 g ai ha1 (Table 1). The resistance factors
(FR) calculated for the intermediate resistant cultivars ranged from
19 to 21, and 67 to 92 for the highly resistant cultivars with respect
to Pandora (Table 1).
The initial assumption that the wheat cultivars had different
tolerance levels to imazamox was conﬁrmed by the dose response
at the whole plant level. Thus, the ED50 data indicate that the
resistance levels among the cultivars is as follows:
Ikaro > Impulso > Invento > Bicentenario ¼ Dollinco >>> Pandora.
3.2. ALS enzyme assay
Similar as in the doseeresponse experiments, the cultivars
could be grouped into three categories based on the herbicide
concentrations required to obtain the I50. The ﬁrst category
included the herbicide sensitive cultivar (Pandora), which had an
I50 of 2.2 mM of imazamox. The second category included the intermediate resistant cultivars (Bicentenario, Dollinco and Invento),
which had I50 values ranging from 8.0 to 11.5 mM. The last category
included the highly resistant cultivars (Impulso and Ikaro) with I50
values of 37.1 and 60.1 mM, respectively (Table 2). The RFs calculated
using the I50 data ranged from 3.6 to 27.1 with respect to Pandora
(Table 2).
3.3. Leaf retention of imazamox
The cultivars differed in their ability to retain imazamox. The
ANOVA of leaf retention for Bicentenario, Dollinco, Ikaro, Impulso,
Invento and Pandora cultivars was 205.3(b), 264.8(a), 153.2(c),
127.3(c), 255.2(ab) and 138.4(c) mL g1 of dry biomass, respectively.
Ikaro, Impulso, and Pandora showed the lowest herbicide retention
on the leaves as compared with the other wheat cultivars, and did
not differ (P < 0.05) between each other in the amount of herbicide
Table 1
Parameters of the equationa used to calculate the imazamox dose required for 50%
reduction of plant fresh biomass (ED50) of Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars.
Cultivars

Response

U

L

b

ED50 (SE)b

Pseudo r2c

RFd

Bicentenario
Dollinco
Invento
Impulso
Ikaro
Pandora

R
R
R
R
R
S

97.8
100.0
95.1
99.1
97.2
100.0

6.6
11.0
6.3
3.9
2.0
6.1

3.2
5.7
12.6
2.7
6.6
2.6

31.6
31.9
34.5
110.0
151.0
1.6

0.96
0.98
0.97
0.96
0.97
0.99

19.4
19.6
21.2
67.5
92.7
e

(0.9)
(0.4)
(0.4)
(6.0)
(2.7)
(0.1)

a
Logistic equation Y ¼ L þ {(U  L)/[1 þ (x/ED50)b]}, where Y is the shoot fresh
biomass, expressed as percentage of the untreated control percentage of plant
injury; x (independent variable) is the imazamox herbicide rate (g ai ha1), U is the
upper asymptote, L is the lower asymptote, b is the slope at the line inversion, and
ED50 is the effective rate required for 50% reduction plant fresh biomass. Data were
pooled and ﬁtted to nonlinear regression model. Data are means of ten replicates.
b
SE ¼ standard error of the value.
c
Approximate coefﬁcient of determination of nonlinear models with a deﬁned
intercept calculated as pseudo r2 ¼ 1(sums of squares of the regression/corrected
total sums of squares).
d
RF ¼ resistant factor ¼ ED50 of resistant/ED50 of the susceptible wheat cultivar.
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Table 2
Parameters of the equationa used to calculate the imazamox concentration required
for 50% reduction of the ALS enzyme activity (I50) of Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars.
Cultivars

Response

U

L

B

I50 (SE)b

Pseudo r2c

RFd

Bicentenario
Dollinco
Invento
Impulso
Ikaro
Pandora

R
R
R
R
R
S

101.2
101.4
101.6
100.8
101.5
100.3

15.3
10.9
16.5
26.9
19.1
5.9

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.4
1.1

8.0
8.4
11.5
37.1
60.9
2.2

0.99
0.99
0.98
0.99
0.98
0.98

3.6
3.7
5.1
16.5
27.1
e

(0.9)
(1.2)
(3.1)
(5.4)
(8.9)
(0.2)

a
Logistic equation Y ¼ L þ {(U  L)/[1 þ (x/I50)b]}, where Y is the enzymatic activity expressed as percentage of the control incubated without herbicide, x (independent variable) is the Imazamox concentration (mM), U is the upper asymptote, L
is the lower asymptote, b is the slope at the line inversion, and I50 is the Imazamox
concentration required for 50% reduction of ALS enzyme activity. The data were
pooled and ﬁtted to a nonlinear regression model. The data are the means of three
replicates.
b
SE ¼ standard error of the value.
c
Approximate coefﬁcient of determination of nonlinear models with a deﬁned
intercept calculated as pseudo r2 ¼ 1(sums of squares of the regression/corrected
total sums of squares).
d
RF ¼ resistance factor ¼ I50 of the resistant cultivar/I50 of the susceptible cultivar.

retained. In contrast, the Dollinco and Invento leaves showed the
highest imazamox retention, although Invento did not differ
(P < 0.05) with respect to Bicentenario. There was no relationship
between the imazamox retention by the leaves and the ED50.
3.4. Photosynthetic activity
There was a trend toward photosynthesis reduction for all doses
and cultivars tested. In the untreated samples, the IMI-sensitive
Pandora cultivar showed a reduction of 18% in photosynthesis
(from 11 mM CO2 m1 s1 at the ﬁrst assessment to 9 mM
CO2 m1 s1 at the last assessment) (Fig. 1B). Despite this, Pandora
plants treated with imazamox showed 20e30% reduction in
photosynthesis at 7 DAT compared with untreated plants evaluated
at the same time. There was a steady reduction in photosynthesis
over time in Pandora plants that nearly reached 100% at 21 DAT for
80 and 120 g ai ha1 imazamox or at 28 DAT for 40 g ai ha1 of the
herbicide (Fig. 1B).
Ikaro, which presented the highest ED50, showed no decrease in
photosynthesis at the lowest dose of imazamox. However, at doses
of 80 and 120 g ai ha1, these plants showed a decrease in photosynthesis from 7 to 28 DAT (Fig. 1A). The photosynthesis of Impulso
and Invento plants was the least affected, although these cultivars
gave high and intermediate ED50 values as compared with Ikaro
and Pandora cultivars (Fig. 1C and D).
4. Discussion
Doseeresponse assays indicate that the level of shoot biomass
reduction noted in the susceptible cultivar was high at very low
herbicide doses, whereas for all other resistant cultivars, the shoot
mass reduction required much higher doses. This difference between the IMI-tolerant cultivars could be explained by different
physical, physiological and molecular mechanisms involved in
herbicide resistance (Tan et al., 2005).
The high similarity between the ED50 and the I50 suggests that
the resistance mechanism is related to the sensitivity of the ALS
enzyme to the herbicide. However, the differences in the magnitudes of ED50 with respect to I50 (i.e., the fact that the ED50 is almost
three times higher than the I50) which may indicate that other
mechanisms could be involved. On the other hand, the lack of
similarity between imazamox retention by wheat leaves and the
ED50 shows that the physical structure of the leaf surface or plant
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Fig. 1. Photosynthesis of four wheat cultivars (A ¼ Ikaro, B ¼ Pandora S, C ¼ Impulso, D ¼ Invento) when treated with Imazamox at four doses (0 ( ), 40 ( ), 80 ( ), and 120 ( ) g
ai ha1). The cultivars were evaluated weekly after herbicide treatment.

architecture explain the difference of the resistance between the
less resistant cultivars (Dollinco, Invento, Bicentenario), and the
most resistant ones (Ikaro and Impulso) but do not contribute to
their resistance level. High retention involves a greater amount of
herbicide that can act effectively and penetrate into the plant and
affect the enzyme target (Grangeot et al., 2006; Rosario et al., 2011).
The speciﬁc activity of ALS (data not shown) was similar in all
wheat cultivars. These results suggest that resistance to imazamox
in these cultivars may not have been caused by the overexpression
of the herbicide target enzyme (ALS). A similar situation was
detected in Sinapis alba, the resistance of which was not due to the
 lito et al., 2013; Yu and
overexpression of ALS protein (Cruz-Hipo
Powles, 2014).
The in vivo and in vitro results showed the same trend between
the imazamox doses needed to reduce the wheat fresh biomass by
50% (ED50) and the herbicide concentrations necessary to reduce
the ALS enzyme activity by 50% (I50). This means that an increase in
ED50 corresponded to an increase in the I50.
The time-lapse analysis of photosynthesis (Fig. 1) is indirect
evidence that other resistance mechanisms may affect the sensitivity of the tested wheat cultivars to imazamox. In fact, considering
the ED50 and I50 values of the cultivars, it is not clear why the
photosynthesis of Ikaro plants was more affected by imazamox
than that of Impulso and Invento plants (Fig. 1 vs Tables 1 and 2)
showing Ikaro the lowest photosynthetic rate. This suggests that
other physiological processes than photosynthesis may be involved
in the resistance to imazamox or, alternatively, that the variation in
photosynthesis may be due to a genetic component (Gressel, 2002).
Thus, ED50 and I50 should be considered better indicators of resistance than photosynthesis, given the instantaneous nature of this
variable.
The last part of the data strongly suggests that other herbicide

resistance mechanisms might be involved in the IMI tolerance of
the wheat cultivars tested. Among other processes, chlorophyll
recovery (data not shown) can be achieved as a result of herbicide
metabolism (Roso and Vidal, 2010), slow turnover of the chloroplast proteins (Yang et al., 2002), or herbicide exclusion from the
chloroplast (Ge et al., 2010; Roso and Vidal, 2010; Dayan and
Watson, 2011). It has also been documented that target site resistance to ALS inhibitors can be due to the substitution of one out of
eight conserved amino acids (Han et al., 2012; Yu and Powles,
2014).
5. Conclusion
Differences in imazamox resistance were noted among the
wheat cultivars tested, which were classiﬁed as highly resistant
(Ikaro), resistant (Impulso), moderately resistant (Bicentenario,
Dollinco, and Invento), and sensitive (Pandora). The imazamox
retention by leaves was not one of the resistance mechanisms to
this herbicide in the wheat cultivars tested. The high similarity
between the imazamox dose necessary for a 50% reduction of fresh
biomass and the herbicide concentration required to decrease ALS
enzyme activity by 50% suggest that the target site is involved in the
resistance mechanism. Time-lapse analyses of photosynthesis
indicated that some physiological mechanisms may be involved in
the resistance level of the Clearﬁeld wheat cultivars.
Rotating crops and/or herbicides with different action modes in
the same ﬁeld is strongly encouraged in the Clearﬁeld production
system. Imidazolinone-tolerant crops should be grown at a
maximum of two out of every four years in the same ﬁeld. These
new cultivars should be taken as a new tool that would be very
interesting for European farmers on the use of an integrated weed
control and should reduce the risk of developing herbicide-
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resistant weeds.
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Abstract: Herbicides that inhibit acetyl coenzyme A carboxylase (ACCase) are commonly
used in Mexico to control weedy grasses such as little seed canarygrass (Phalaris minor).
These herbicides are classified into three major families (ariloxyphenoxypropionates (APP),
cyclohexanodiones (CHD), and, recently, phenylpyrazolines (PPZ)). In this work, the resistance
to ACCase (APP, CHD, and PPZ) inhibiting herbicides was studied in a biotype of
Phalaris minor (P. minor) from Mexico, by carrying out bioassays at the whole-plant level
and investigating the mechanism behind this resistance. Dose-response and ACCase in vitro
activity assays showed cross-resistance to all ACCase herbicides used. There was no
difference in the absorption, translocation, and metabolism of the 14C-diclofop-methyl between
the R and S biotypes. The PCR generated CT domain fragments of ACCase from the R
biotype and an S reference were sequenced and compared. The Ile-1781-Leu and Asp-2078-Gly
point mutations were identified. These mutations could explain the loss of affinity for
ACCase by the ACCase-inhibing herbicides. This is the first report showing that this
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substitution confers resistance to APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides in P. minor from Mexico.
The mutations have been described previously only in a few cases; however, this is the first
study reporting on a pattern of cross-resistance with these mutations in P. minor. The findings
could be useful for better management of resistant biotypes carrying similar mutations.
Keywords: canarygrass; APP; CHD; PPZ; NTSR; TSR; mutation resistance

1. Introduction
Phalaris minor L. is a troublesome weed in cereal crops of the Baja California and Guanajuato states,
major zones of cereal production in Mexico [1]. P. minor can result in grain yield reductions of 25% to 50%.
Under severe infestations, grain yield losses may reach 80%. P. minor is an invasive weed in pastures,
horticultural and ornamental crops, as well as vineyards [2]. Acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase)
inhibiting herbicides are principal tools for P. minor management in cereals. These molecules have been
classified as a group of herbicides by the Herbicide Resistance Action committee [3]. These graminicides
target ACCase (EC 6.4.1.2), which is a key enzyme in fatty acid biosynthesis, catalyzing ATP-dependent
carboxylation of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA; the herbicides are commonly and widely used in many
countries. High post-emergence efficacy against grass weeds in a wide variety of field crops accounts
for the intensive use of the herbicides following the introduction of aryloxyphenoxypropionates (APPs)
in the late 1970s. The high efficacy of cyclohexanedione (CHDs) in controlling grass weeds in cereal
crops has also contributed to extensive use [4]. The ACCase-inhibiting herbicides include three major
chemical groups and they are also named as aryloxyphenoxypropionates (FOPs), cyclohexanediones
(DIMs), and phenylpyrazolines (DENs) [4].
After continuous exposure, some grass weeds survive normally lethal doses of ACCase inhibiting
herbicides. Currently, a total of 46 weed species have been reported as being resistant to ACCase
inhibitors. Most of these weeds have been found in North America, Australia and Europe [1,4–7].
P. minor is the first grass that developed resistance to herbicides in wheat fields in Guanajuato, Mexico.
Ten cases of resistance have been described in P. minor worldwide, most of which corresponded to
resistance to ACCase [8].
Herbicide resistance is normally due to one of two principal mechanisms, each of which confers a
different pattern of resistance. The most common one is related to a point mutation(s) at the target site,
resulting in a high level of resistance. This mechanism is known as target site resistance (TSR) [4].
The other one is enhanced metabolism of herbicidal molecules to non-toxic or less phytotoxic substances
before they bind to the target site. This mechanism is known as non-target site resistance (NTSR), and often
leads to a low level of resistance [4,9]. Although the TSR mechanism is increasingly recognized as being
the predominant mechanism of resistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides, the NTSR mechanism to
ACCase inhibitors has not been investigated in P. minor [10]. Results of many studies have revealed
that insensitive ACCase is responsible for resistance to graminicides [11,12]. Although the potential
re-establishment of a normal membrane potential after perturbation by herbicides has been studied [13,14],
whether this membrane recovery response provides a resistance mechanism or simply has a secondary
effect is uncertain. Enhancement of metabolism has been confirmed as the agent conferring resistance
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to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides in only one population of Avena spp. that showed resistance to
diclofop-methyl [9,15].
Current studies have indicated that certain point mutations in the gene encoding plastid-localized
ACCase confer insensitivity to herbicides in several grass weeds; these mutations occur in the domain
responsible for enzyme specificity [16,17]. Furthermore, a point in the carboxyl transferase (CT) domain
of this gene has been described and this mutation results in an Ile-1781-Leu substitution in resistant
biotypes [18]. Other amino acid substitutions resulting in resistance have also been identified including
amino acids at 1999 [18]; at 2027 [4,17–20]; at 2078 [17,18,20]; at 2088 [17,21]; and at 2096 [4]. In all
these examples, a mutation substitution rendered ACCase insensitive to graminicides in resistant grass
weeds species.
Although resistance of hood canarygrass (P. paradoxa) to diclofop-methyl, fenoxaprop-p-ethyl and
clodinafop-propargyl in wheat fields in Guanajuato state, Mexico was reported in 1996, the mechanisms
of resistance responsible were not elucidated [1].
The purposes of this work were: (1) to confirm cross-resistance to ACCase inhibiting herbicides
(APP, CHD, and PPZ) in a resistant biotype of little seed canarygrass from Guanajuato state; (2) to study
the mechanism(s) of the resistance using penetration, metabolic, and ACCase assays; and (3) to reveal
the molecular basis of resistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides in the resistant biotype.
2. Results
2.1. Dose-Response
The S biotype was controlled effectively by all eight herbicides (Table 1). The R biotype showed
resistance to the APP herbicides, with a resistance order of cyhalofop-butyl > propaquizafop > fenoxapropp-ethyl > diclofop-methyl. The R biotype also showed cross-resistance to cycloxydim > clethodim >
tralkoxydim. The highest degree of resistance was to cyhalofop-butyl with RF = 22.58. The R biotype
also showed resistance to pinoxaden, with a resistance factor (RF) of 14.80. The R biotype was clearly
resistant to APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides.
Table 1. Parameters of the log-logistic equation a used to calculate the herbicide dose
required for 50% reduction of the fresh weight (GR50) of R and S biotypes of P. minor.
Herbicide

Biotype
S
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
R
S
Cyhalofop-butyl
R
S
Diclofop-p-methyl
R
S
Propaquizafop
R

d
99.73
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

c
11.42
8.94
8.78
30.71
15.26
26.13
10.54
32.07

b
4.39
4.29
1.02
2.12
1.94
2.77
3.21
3.06

R2
0.99
0.94
0.96
0.97
0.94
0.93
0.99
0.92

P
GR50 (g ai ha−1) RF
<0.0001
25.62
12.32
<0.0001
315.40
<0.0001
31.94
22.58
<0.0001
721.32
<0.0001
140.00
9.00
<0.0001
1260.00
<0.0001
28.44
12.58
<0.0001
357.43
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Herbicide
Clethodim
Cycloxydim
Tralkoxydim
Pinoxaden

Biotype
S
R
S
R
S
R
S
R

d
c
b
R2
100.00 0.00 1.85 0.91
100.00 0.00 1.46 0.94
100.00 0.00 2.38 0.94
100.00 0.00 1.03 0.92
100.00 0.00 5.49 0.99
100.00 17.21 3.53 0.98
99.86 0.00 1.18 0.99
100.00 0.00 2.03 0.99

p
GR50 (g ai ha−1) RF
<0.0001
9.37
5.03
<0.0001
46.81
<0.0001
11.01
19.07
<0.0001
210.00
<0.0001
214.75
2.05
<0.0001
442.00
<0.0001
7.32
14.80
<0.0001
108.39

a

Y = c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)expb]}, where Y is the fresh aboveground weight expressed as percentage of the
untreated control, x (independent variable) is the herbicide dose, c and d are the coefficients corresponding to
the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the line, and g is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection
halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes.

2.2. [14C]Diclofop-Methyl(DM) Uptake and Translocation
There were no significant differences in [14C] DM uptake between the R and S biotypes (data not
shown). Approximately 80% of all recovered radioactivity had penetrated into leaf tissue at 24 h after
treatment (HAT) in the R and S biotypes of little seed canarygrass. Maximum penetration was recorded
at 48 HAT, after which no significant accumulation was observed (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Uptake of Diclofop-Methyl (DM) in two biotypes of P. minor: Susceptible (S) and
resistant (R).
R and S biotypes showed reduced translocation of [14C] DM from the treated leaves to the rest of the
plant and the roots at 72 HAT. Most of the absorbed herbicide (>90%) remained in the treated leaves in
the two biotypes (Figure 2). Therefore, differential herbicide translocation is unlikely to contribute to
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DM resistance in the resistant P. minor biotype. As can be seen in Table 2 and Figure 2, 72 HAT the
[14C] DM was undetectable in roots.

Figure 2. Phosphor images showing movement of [14C] DM in P. minor susceptible (S) and
resistant (R) biotypes. Images were recorded 72 h after treatment; the intensity of red
coloration indicates higher concentrations of DM.
Table 2. Radiolabel translocation from the treated leaf in resistant and susceptible biotypes
of P. minor 72 HAT with [14C]Diclofop-Methyl(DM).
% Absorption
S 94.0 ± 2.01 a
R 99.3 ± 3.54 a

Translocation (% of Absorbed) a
Treated Leaf Rest of Plant Roots
94.6 ± 2.78 a
5.4 ± 1.23 b
nd
a
b
93.9 ± 3.66
6.1 ± 3.26
nd

a

Means in a row followed by the same letter were not significantly different at p < 0.05. Mean values ± standard
error of the mean. nd: not detected.

2.3. Metabolic Studies Using [14C]Diclofop-Methyl (DM)
Quantity of DM metabolism was similar in both the R and S biotypes of P. minor. These metabolites
(diclofop acid, OH-diclofop acid, and polar conjugates) were detected in the two biotypes assayed (Table 3).
Due to absence of significant differences in DM uptake, translocation, and metabolism between the R
and S biotypes, it can be concluded that these mechanisms were not responsible for herbicide resistance
in P. minor.
Table 3. DM metabolism in resistant (R) and susceptible (S) biotypes of P. minor 72 h after treatment.
Components
DM
Diclofop
Conjugates
a

% Extracted Radioactivity a
R
S
a
48.1 ± 3.94
46.3 ± 3.21 a
b
34.6 ± 2.78
35.8 ± 4.79 b
17.8 ± 4.33 c 16.4 ± 5.63 c

Means in a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at p < 0.05. Mean values ±
standard error of the mean.
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2.4. Enzyme Activity
The ACCase enzyme in R biotype of P. minor was 14.8, 8.7, and 11.5 times more resistant to
fenoxaprop, cyhalofop, and diclofop, respectively, than the S biotype (Table 4). The I50 R/I50 S (RF
in vitro) ratio for sethoxydim and tralkoxydim was 2.56 and 5.24, respectively. The RF for pinoxaden
was 23.41, the highest value for all ACCase herbicides studied. Cross-resistance in the R biotype
followed in descending order: pinoxaden > fenoxaprop > diclofop > cyhalofop > tralkoxydim >
sethoxydim. According to these results, herbicide resistance in the R biotype is probably due to a
mutation(s) in the ACCase gene that diminishes enzyme sensitivity.
Table 4. Estimated parameters of the equationa and calculated resistance factor (RF) of the
ACCase activity (I50) of P. minor. Data were pooled and fitted to a non-linear regression model.
Herbicide

Biotype
S
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
R
S
Cyhalofop-butyl
R
S
Diclofop-p-methyl
R
S
Setoxydim
R
S
Tralkoxydim
R
S
Pinoxaden
R

d
c
b
R2
p
I50 (µM) RF
100.05 0.00 1.25 0.94 <0.0001
0.53
14.81
100.00 0.05 1.87 0.96 <0.0001
7.85
100.87 0.16 0.94 0.93 <0.0001
8.90
8.72
100.61 12.48 0.65 0.97 <0.0001
77.68
100.59 0.08 0.78 0.93 <0.0001
0.62
11.51
100.41 0.78 1.51 0.98 <0.0001
7.14
100.68 23.00 1.23 0.96 <0.0001 584.87
2.56
100.77 44.34 0.29 0.97 <0.0001 1500.76
100.39 1.35 1.64 0.92 <0.0001
1.68
5.24
101.87 0.54 1.18 0.91 <0.0001
8.81
99.87 0.42 0.78 0.98 <0.0001
0.39
23.41
99.72 9.27 1.23 0.96 <0.0001
9.13

a

Y = c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)expb]}, where Y is the ACCase activity expressed as a percentage, x (independent
variable) is the herbicide dose, c and d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes,
b is the slope of the line, and g is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway between the upper and
lower asymptotes.

Figure 3. Alignment of partial amino acid sequences of chloroplastic homomeric ACCase
from various grass species. The substitution in the resistant biotype of P. minor from Mexico
is shown in bold.
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2.5. Molecular Analysis
The sequences were aligned to each other and with CT domain of plastidic ACCase genes of other
grass weeds (Figure 3). The nucleotide sequences of the B region from the resistant biotype differed
from that of the S population at a single nucleotide substitution of Ile-1781-Leu and Asp-2078-Gly.
No other mutations were found (data not shown).
3. Discussion
Resistance to ACCase-inhibitors was studied in a Mexican resistant biotype of P. minor both at the
whole-plant, physiological and biochemical level, with emphasis on foliar uptake, translocation, metabolism,
ACCase enzyme activity, and the detection of ACCase mutations at the DNA level. Dose-response
experiments (Table 1) revealed that the biotype was resistant to all APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides analyzed
at the whole-plant level. Grass weeds frequently exhibit cross-resistance to APP and CHD
herbicides [22–24]. Other studies have confirmed cross-resistance to APP, CHD, and PPZ in
P. paradoxa [4,7,25].
Although resistance to APP of P. minor has been reported by Gherekhloo [20], this is the first report
of cross-resistance to all APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides in P. minor. Uptake and translocation results
were similar in the R and S biotypes but these data did not explain the observed herbicide resistance in
P. minor. This is another case where herbicide resistance in P. minor is not a result of low DM uptake,
as has previously been observed in other grass weeds [9,26,27]. No differences in herbicide translocation
were observed between the R and S biotypes. The acid form of APPs is widely assumed to be the
translocated form of the herbicide [28]. Our results were similar to previous reports, indicating that
grasses exhibit minimal diclofop translocation [29]. Diclofop-methyl (DM) metabolism was
quantitatively and qualitatively similar in the two P. minor biotypes. DM is de-esterified by an esterase
enzyme to diclofop acid (the toxic product), which is then further metabolized to other compounds that
are more polar than the parent substance [9]. Such compounds are mainly sugar ester conjugates of
diclofop acid and sugar conjugates of hydroxy-diclofop. Similar results were previously obtained in
L. rigidum from Australia [26] and Spain [9], and in Avena spp. As TSR is relatively easy to study, many
experiments have been conducted based on the ACCase enzyme assay and molecular mechanisms of
resistance; non-target mechanism(s) of resistance have mostly been ignored in grass weeds [30].
We have studied nearly all possible NTSR mechanisms in a resistant P. minor biotype.
With regard to TSR mechanisms, resistance factors at the enzyme level conferred a reduced ACCase
sensitivity in the R biotype. This suggests that a less sensitive form of acetyl-CoA carboxylase, confers
cross-resistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides in the resistant P. minor biotype. There was a positive
qualitative correlation between the inhibition of plant growth and the inhibition on the ACCase enzyme,
with the different herbicides used in the populations studied. However, there was a lack of quantitative
correlation between resistant factors at both levels. One reason for that could be that whole plant assays
are environment-dependent, and even physiological conditions have evolved, so that there could be a
difference between that and what happens when herbicide is directly applied on the enzymatic extract [25].
The APP and CHD resistant biotype analyzed in this work behaved similarly to other resistant
species described previously: L. rigidum, L. multiflorum [31], S. viridis, S. faberi [11], E. indica [23],
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D. ischaemum [32], and A. fatua biotypes [15]. Previous cases of APP and CHD herbicide resistance in
grasses correlating with reduced sensitivity in the target enzyme have been reported. Target site
resistance is essentially caused by a single amino acid change in the CT domain, which impacts the
eﬀective binding of ACCase-inhibiting. Seven diﬀerent codons (1781, 1999, 2027, 2041, 2078, 2088,
and 2096) responsible for resistance have been described in grassy weeds. Two Ile-1781-Leu and
Asp-2078-Gly substitutions in the R biotype were found in this P. minor biotype; these substitutions
could be responsible for resistance to APP and CHD herbicides, as well as for pinoxaden resistance
(PPZ). The Ile-1781-Leu and Asp-2078-Gly substitutions that conferred resistance to all APP and CHD
herbicides and PPZ have been described previously in. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana [18] and L. rigidum [16].
However, Asp-2078-Gly mutation has been previously reported in P. minor [20]. As it was described by
Jang [33], I1781 is part of the binding site of all three classes of herbicides, which explains the
cross-resistance and the low RFs caused by replacement of Ile with Leu, ranging from 2.56 to 23.41.
In this work they also showed that D2078 substitution is not a part of either herbicide-binding site,
but it is located next to and in contact with I1781.
This is the first study reporting this pattern of resistance for these mutations in this species. These
findings could be useful in managing resistant biotypes carrying similar mutations.
4. Experimental Section
4.1. Chemicals
Technical grade fenoxaprop acid; cyhalofop acid; diclofop acid; sethoxydim; tralkoxydim and
pinoxaden were used in the current study. Commercial herbicide formulations: Puma Super, 5.5%
fenoxaprop-p-ethyl w/v EC; Clincher, 20% cyhalofop-butyl w/v EC; Iloxan, 36% diclofop-methyl w/v EC;
Agil, 10% propaquizafop w/c EC, Focus Ultra, 10% cycloxydim w/v EC; Centurion Plus, 12% clethodim
w/v EC; Splendor, 25% tralkoxydim w/v SC and Axial, 5% pinoxaden w/v EC, were employed used for
dose-response assays, and all other reagents were obtained at analytical grades.
4.2. Plant Materials
Seeds of the resistant (R) biotype of P. minor were collected during April 2011 from winter wheat
fields of “El Bajío” in Mexico. The R biotype showed resistance to diclofop-methyl and fenoxaprop-p-ethyl,
due to continuous application of these herbicides for seven years. One population, an identified
susceptible (S) control for the herbicides was also included in the study, it came from a nearby field
never exposed to these herbicides. This population was collected from Pénjamo in Mexico.
Five hundred seeds from “El Bajio” (R) and “Penjamo” (S) were sown directly into different trays
40 cm wide × 60 cm long × 15 cm deep, containing a mixture substrate of sand and peat (2:1, v/v) and
placed in a greenhouse at 28 °C/20 °C day/night under a 16 h photoperiod with 200 µmol m−2 s−1 photon
flux density, and 80% relative humidity. When plants of the different biotypes were at the 3–4 leaf stage,
a mixture of diclofop-methyl, cycloxydim, and pinoxaden was applied at 1000 + 200 + 100 g ai ha−1
using a laboratory spray chamber equipped with a flat fan nozzle (TeeJet 8002 EVS; Spraying Systems Co.:
Wheaton, IL, USA). The equipment was calibrated to provide 250 L ha−1 at a pressure of 200 kPa. Four
hours after application, trays containing P. minor R and S biotypes were transported to the greenhouse
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and watered daily. Four weeks after application, visual assessment (0: no injury; 100: dead plants) was
performed on sprayed plants. Dead plants and those that had greater damage than 50% were discarded.
Survivor R plants matured normally and were finally collected, dried and stored in paper bags for all
subsequent trials. The visual assessment on S biotypes after four weeks of application showed that all
plants were dead and were considered to be susceptible to the herbicides.
4.3. Growth Assays
After the seed selection of R and S P. minor biotypes, seeds were germinated on moistened filter
paper on Petri dishes. Five seedlings were manually planted in pots (8 × 8 × 10 cm) filled with a peat
and sandy loam mixture (1:2, w/w) and placed in a growth chamber (28 °C/18 °C day/night, 16/8 h
day/night cycle, light at 850 µmol photosynthetic photon-flux density m−2 s−1, and 80% relative humidity).
4.4. Dose-Response Assays
At the 3–4 leaf stage of growth, R and S P. minor biotypes were sprayed using a laboratory track
sprayer with a TeeJet 8002 EVS flat-fan nozzle that was calibrated to deliver 300 L ha−1 at 200 KPa.
Table 5 shows the herbicides and rates.
Table 5. Herbicide treatments applied for dose-response assays in P. minor.
Herbicide
Clethodim
Cyhalofop-butyl
Tralkoxydim
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
Propaquizafop
Diclofop-methyl
Cycloxidim
Pinoxaden

Rate (g ai ha−1)
Biotype S
0, 40, 80, 100, 150, 200
0, 20, 30, 40, 50, 70
0, 200, 300, 400, 500
0, 20, 30, 40, 45, 50
0, 20, 40, 60, 100
0, 72, 144, 216, 360
0, 20, 40, 60, 100
0, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64

Biotype R
0, 80, 100, 150, 200, 400
0, 100, 300, 600, 700, 900
0, 300, 400, 500, 600
0, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600
0, 3000, 3500, 4000, 5000
0, 3000, 3500, 4000, 5000
0, 2000, 3000, 3500, 4000
0, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400

Fresh weight of the aerial parts of surviving plants per plot was measured three weeks or at 21 days
after treatment (DAT). Data were expressed as a percentage of the untreated control. Herbicide rates
required to inhibit plant growth by 50% with respect to the untreated control (GR50) were estimated for
each biotype, and the R/S ratio was computed as GR50(R)/GR50(S) [34]. The experiment was conducted
in a completely randomized design with four replications per dose. Data were pooled and a non-linear,
log-logistic regression model (Equation (1)) was fitted to the data.
Y = c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)expb]}

(1)

where Y is the fresh above ground weight expressed as a percentage of the untreated control, c and d are
the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope of the curve in g,
g is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes, and
x is the herbicide dose. Regression analysis was conducted using Sigmaplot10.0 software (San Jose,
CA, USA).
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4.5. Enzyme Purification and ACCase Activity Assay
ACCase enzyme was isolated according to the method described by Cruz-Hipólito [1]. R and S biotypes
of P. minor leaves (6 g fresh weight) were harvested from plants (3–4 leaves). Leaf tissue was ground
in liquid N2 in a mortar and added to extraction buffer (24 mL) (0.1 M N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N′2-ethanesulfonic acid-KOH (pH 7.5), 0.5 M glycerol, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.32 mM PMSF). The
homogenate was mixed (3 min) with a magnetic stirrer and filtered sequentially through four layers of
cheesecloth and two layers of Miracloth. The crude extract was centrifuged (24,000× g, 30 min, 4 °C).
The supernatant was fractionated with (NH4)2SO4 and centrifuged (12,000× g, 10 min, 4 °C). Material
precipitating between 35% and 45% (NH4)2SO4 saturation was resuspended in 1 mL of S400 buffer
(0.1 M Tricine–KOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M glycerol, 0.05 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT).
The clarified supernatant was applied to a desalting column previously equilibrated with S400 buffer.
ACCase enzyme was eluted from the column in 2 mL S400 buffer.
The enzyme activity was assayed by measuring the ATP-dependent incorporation of NaH [14C]O3
into an acid-stable [14C]-product. The reaction product had been previously shown to be [14C]-malonyl-CoA.
Assays were conducted in (7 mL) scintillation vials containing 0.1 M tricine-KOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M
glycerol, 0.05 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT, 1.5 mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl2, 15 mMNaH[14C]O3
(1.22 MBq μmol−1), 50 μL enzyme fraction, and 5 mM acetyl-CoA in a final volume of 0.2 mL. Activity
was assayed for 5 min at 34 °C, and the reaction was stopped by adding HCl (30 μL of 4 N). A piece of
filter paper was added to the reaction vial and the sample was dried (40 °C) under a stream of air.
After the sample was dried, an ethanol-water mixture (1:1, v/v, 0.5 mL) was added to the vial. This was
followed by the addition of scintillation cocktail (5 mL). Radioactivity was determined by liquid
scintillation spectrometry (LSS) Beckman LS 6000 TA. Background radioactivity, measured as acid-stable
counts (dpm) in the absence of acetyl-CoA, was subtracted from each treatment. One unit of ACCase
activity was defined as 1 μmol malonyl CoA formed min−1. Fenoxaprop acid concentrations resulting in
50% inhibition of enzyme activity (I50) were determined in crude extracts. The experiment was repeated
twice with three replicates. Data were pooled and a non-linear regression model (Equation (1)) was fitted
to the data.
4.6. Foliar Uptake and Translocation of [14C]Diclofop-Methyl (DM)
The diclofop-methyl (DM) foliar uptake and translocation was measured following the method
proposed by De Prado’s group [9]. The [14C] DM was mixed with commercially formulated DM to
prepare an emulsion with a specific activity of 37.9 Bq mg–1 and DM concentration to 1000 g ai ha–1
DM at 150 L ha–1. This formulation of labeled herbicide was applied to the adaxial surface of the second
leaf of each plant at the 3–4 leaf stage in four droplets (0.5 μL) by means of a Hamilton PB-600
microapplicator. A total of 833.33 Bq was applied to each plant.
P. minor plants were harvested in batches of three after variable lengths of time (0, 6, 12, 24, 48, and
72 h) following the application of the herbicide. The treated leaves and the remainder of the shoots were
separated. Roots were discarded; herbicide translocation from leaves to roots was previously found to
be undetectable in P. minor (data not shown). Unabsorbed [14C] DM was removed from the leaf surface
by washing the treated area with acetone (1.5 mL). Washes from each batch were pooled and analyzed
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by LSS. Plant tissue was dried (60 °C, 48 h) and combusted in a sample oxidizer (Packard 307). Evolved
CO2 was trapped and counted (10 mL) in Carbosob/Permafluor E+ (3/7 v/v) (Packard Instruments Co.,
Downers Grove, IL, USA). Radioactivity was quantified by LSS and expressed as a percentage of
recovered radioactivity, using the following expression: % uptake = [14C in combusted tissue/(14C in
combusted tissue + 14C in leaf washes)] × 100. The experiment was repeated twice with three replicates.
For the translocation tests, [14C] DM was applied to the second leaf as described above. At 72 h after
herbicide application, the treated (second) leaf and the untreated (first and third) leaves were harvested
separately. The treated leaf was rinsed and the unabsorbed radiolabel was quantified by LSS as described
above. The treated leaf and the untreated leaves were oven-dried (60 °C, 2 days). Tissues were
combusted in a sample oxidizer as described above and analyzed for radioactivity by LSS. Percent of
diclofop translocation was expressed as (dpm in shoot tissue outside the treated leaf/dpm in rinsed,
treated leaf + dpm in shoot tissue outside the treated leaf) × 100.
14

4.7. Phosphor Imaging
A phosphor imager (Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV, MA, USA) was used to observe
translocated [14C] DM. Plants were treated with respective unlabeled and radiolabeled DM as
described for the foliar uptake and translocation assays. Whole plants were rinsed and oven-dried
(60 °C, 4 days); pressed plants were placed adjacent to phosphor storage film (25 cm × 12.5 cm) and
scanned (6 h) for radiolabel dispersion.
4.8. Metabolic Study with [14C]Diclofop-Methyl (DM)
The [14C] DM metabolism was studied in the leaf tissue of one R and S biotypes S at the two-leaf
stage the same as in the penetration studies [19]. Labeled herbicide was applied to the adaxial surface of
the second leaf in ten droplets (0.5 μL) by using a microapplicator. A total of 5000 Bq was used on each
plant. Plants of the resistant and susceptible biotypes were sampled at 48 h after treatment (HAT).
Treated leaves were washed as described above. An aliquot of leaf wash solution was assayed for
radioactivity and the remaining solution was stored (−20 °C) until analysis. Treated plants were divided
into roots and shoots. The shoots from each plant were ground in liquid nitrogen using a mortar and
pestle. The powder was extracted with methanol (4 mL, 80% methanol, 4 °C). The homogenate was
centrifuged (20,000× g, 20 min). The resulting pellet was washed with methanol (80%) until no further
14
C was extracted. The pellets were oven-dried and combusted as described above. The supernatants
were combined and evaporated to dryness (40 °C) under a stream of N2 (10 kPa). Samples were then
redissolved in methanol (500 μL, 80%). DM and its metabolites in the supernatant were identified by
thin-layer chromatography on 20 cm × 20 cm, 250 μm silica gel plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany;
silica gel 60). A toluene/ethanol/acetic acid mixture (150/7/7; v/v/v) was used as the mobile phase.
Radioactive zones were detected using a radio chromatogram scanner (Berthold LB 2821);
their chemical nature was identified by comparing Rf values with those of standards (DM, 0.70; diclofop
acid, 0.44; hydroxy-diclofop, 0.34; polar conjugates, 0.00). The experiment was repeated twice with
three replicates.
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4.9. Molecular Analysis
4.9.1. DNA Extraction and PCR Amplification
Seedlings of both R and S biotypes at the 3–4 leaf stage were treated with fenoxaprop-p-ethyl at a
rate of 200 g ai ha–1. Shoot material from individual plants from the resistant and susceptible populations
was taken before treatment for use in molecular analysis. This application rate killed all plants in the
susceptible population within 21 DAT. Genomic DNA was extracted from shoot tissues using the Qiagen
DNA Extraction Kit (Quigen: Hilden, Germany). DNA was quantified using a NanoDrop. DNA samples
were immediately used for PCR reactions or stored at −20 °C until use.
Primers were designed to amplify regions in the CT domain known to be involved in the sensitivity
to ACCase herbicides using the Primer Premier 5.0 software (Premier Biosoft International: Palo Alto,
CA, USA). Two sets of primers covering all five known mutation sites in regions A (1781) and B (2027,
2041, 2078, and 2096), were designed based on the sequences of ACCase chloroplastics from other grass
weeds, P. minor (AY19648) and P. paradoxa (AM745339). Ten individual plants from each biotype
were genotyped.
PCR products were purified directly or from agarose gels using Wizard SV gel or PCR Clean-up
systems (Promega: Madison, WI, USA). Sequencing was performed at the central facilities of the
University of Córdoba.
5. Conclusions
The Ile-1781-Leu and Asp-2078-Gly point mutations were identified and could explain the loss of
affinity for ACCase by the ACCase-inhibing herbicides. This is the first report showing that this
substitution confers cross-resistance to APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides in P. minor from Mexico. These
mutations have been described previously only in a few cases. The findings could be useful for better
management of resistant biotypes carrying similar mutations.
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Rapistrum rugosum (turnip weed) is a common weed of wheat fields in Iran, which is
most often controlled by tribenuron-methyl (TM), a sulfonylurea (SU) belonging to the
acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibiting herbicides group. Several cases of unexplained
control failure of R. rugosum by TM have been seen, especially in Golestan provinceIran. Hence, there is lack of research in evaluation of the level of resistance of
the R. rugosum populations to TM, using whole plant dose-response and enzyme
assays, then investigating some potential resistance mechanisms Results revealed that
the resistance factor (RF) for resistant (R) populations was 2.5–6.6 fold higher than
susceptible (S) plant. Neither foliar retention, nor 14 C-TM absorption and translocation
were the mechanisms responsible for resistance in turnip weed. Metabolism of TM
was the second resistant mechanism in two populations (Ag-R5 and G-1), in which
three metabolites were found. The concentration of TM for 50% inhibition of ALS
enzyme activity in vitro showed a high level of resistance to the herbicide (RFs
were from 28 to 38) and cross-resistance to sulfonyl-aminocarbonyl-triazolinone (SCT),
pyrimidinyl-thiobenzoate (PTB) and triazolopyrimidine (TP), with no cross-resistance to
imidazolinone (IMI). Substitution Pro 197 to Ser 197 provided resistance to four of five
ALS-inhibiting herbicides including SU, TP, PTB, and SCT with no resistance to IMI.
These results documented the first case of R. rugosum resistant population worldwide
and demonstrated that both RST and NRST mechanisms are involved to the resistance
level to TM.
Keywords: Rapistrum rugosum, ALS-inhibiting herbicides, dose-response, 14 C-TM, TSR and NTSR-mechanisms

HIGHLIGHT
Rapistrum rugosum (L.) is a common weed of wheat and rapeseed in Iran, which is most often
controlled by tribenuron-methyl (TM).
For years, this herbicide has been used for controlling this weed but recently there have been
some reports indicating unexplained control failure of R. rugosum by TM, especially in the wheat
ﬁelds.
Diﬀerent TM resistance levels between the R. rugosum populations were found. ALS mutation
(Pro197Ser) is likely to be the cause of the cross resistance found in those populations to four
of the ﬁve families of the ALS inhibitors group. Moreover, highest levels of resistance, at whole
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to acetolactate synthase (ALS)-inhibitor herbicides have been
detected and studied in weed species (Yu and Powles,
2014a,b).
It is obvious that the most widely made use of the
herbicide will result in the rapid evolution of resistant weeds.
An early detection of herbicide resistance in a weed biotype
suspected of resistance requires a series of tests that could
show plant response to diﬀerent doses of herbicide. These
experiments should study the response of whole plants suspected
of resistance rather than susceptible biotypes in the range
of herbicide doses in a greenhouse assay. A dose-response
experiment is often conducted to determine the level of
resistance and obtain a glimpse of a potential resistance
mechanism.
As there are positive attitudes and eﬀorts toward control of the
spread of resistance in the plants, it seems quite necessary to gain
better and more comprehensive understanding of the resistance
mechanisms. Discovering the basic mechanisms of resistance
is the ﬁrst step in the attempt to solve problems and develop
novel remedies for resistant weed management in agricultures
(Stewart, 2009). However, many more eﬀorts must be made in
this direction.
Thus, it has been noted that there are many cases of ALS
inhibitor-resistance in rice and wheat because many of the ALS
inhibitor resistant weeds in corn, soybean, and cotton can be
controlled by glyphosate in Roundup Ready crops. Actually, it has
been proved that ALS is the common target site of ﬁve herbicide
chemical groups: sulfonylurea (SU), imidazolinone (IMI),
triazolopyrimidine (TP), pyrimidinyl-thiobenzoates (PTB), and
sulfonyl-aminocarbonyl-triazolinone (SCT).
There are evidence that prove the resistance to ALSinhibiting herbicides allege that this most often results from
a single amino acid substitution in the ALS enzyme as a
target based in mechanism of resistance. There are ﬁve
highly conserved amino acids in the ALS gene. In every
case investigated, target-site resistance to ALS-inhibiting
herbicides has been attributed to a change in one of the
eight amino acids located in these regions including Ala122, Pro-197, Ala-205, Asp-376, Arg-377, Trp-574, Ser-653,
and Gly-654. Substitutions in these ALS amino acids have
been implicated in herbicide resistance in ﬁeld selections
from natural weed populations with target-site resistance.
Mutations in these eight amino acids disrupt herbicide
binding thus converting the susceptible enzyme into the one
resistant to the herbicide (Corbett and Tardif, 2006). Diﬀerent
mutations result in various cross-resistance patterns. For
example, the Trp- 574-Leu substitution confers resistance
to all families of ALS-inhibiting herbicides in many weed
species, while the Ala-122-Thr substitution endows weed
resistance to IMI but not to SU herbicides (Powles and
Yu, 2010; Beckie et al., 2012). Few cases have been found
in which the accumulation of TSR and NTSR increases
resistance mechanisms in plants. The only known and wellstudied case has been a population of Lolium rigidum found
resistant to chlorsulfuron after seven consecutive years of
treatment with low doses of herbicide in Australia. Only 4%
of individuals of this population had two mechanisms of

plant level, were found in those populations that showed two
diﬀerent mechanisms of resistance: enhanced metabolism and
punctual ALS mutations.
These results documented the ﬁrst case of R. rugosum resistant
population worldwide and demonstrated that the addition of
resistant site target and non-resistant site target mechanisms are
responsible to the highest resistance level to TM.

INTRODUCTION
Extended use of herbicideapplications will inevitably result in
a rapid evolution of weeds with herbicide resistance. This has
meant that weed researchers challenges and those interested
in inventory control techniques have faced many challenges.
Actually, while talking about the chemical control of weeds, three
main issues should be highlighted: ﬁrst is the weeds’ resistance
to the action mechanisms of available herbicide; second, the
negative impact of the regulatory and economic means in phasing
out the older herbicides, and in particular some speciﬁc herbicide
mechanisms of action (MOA); and third, the inaccessibility of
new herbicides, especially herbicides with a new mode of action
(Ruegg et al., 2007). The application of most of the known
herbicides causes enzyme inhibition, and just a few of them
disrupt other processes such auxin response or cell division.
This limits the herbicide targets to a few groups of the plant
genes. It has resulted in the increase in number of resistant weed
species, which along with the absence of new herbicides, have
made the traditional chemical weed control programs largely
ineﬀective. For instance, there are now 461 cases of herbicideresistant biotypes in 247 species covering all herbicide modes of – action (Heap, 2015). It would seem that, in the near future,
there will be inadequate chemical control methods for several
weed species of the major row crops (Stewart, 2009).
Generally speaking, mechanisms of resistance to herbicides
can be divided into two groups: target-site (TSR) and nontarget-site mechanisms (NTSRs). Target-site resistance occurs
due to mutations in the genes of the encoding proteins,
when they are targeted by the herbicide (e.g., changing the
binding sites of herbicide) or by overproduction of the target
enzyme (gene overexpression or ampliﬁcation). On the other
hand, in non-target site resistance, there are no signiﬁcant
changes at the protein sequence or protein expression level,
although this subject is more complicated and less known
in both a biological and genetic context. In any case, it
might be said that, theoretically, non - target - site resistance
could minimize the amount of active herbicide reaching
the target site (e.g., decreased foliar uptake or translocation
out of treated sections, increased herbicide sequestration, or
enhanced herbicide metabolism; Yuan et al., 2007). Enhanced
herbicide metabolism in weeds is usually found by measuring
14 C-herbicide and its 14 C-metabolites in intact plants in the
absence and presence of cytochrome P450 inhibitors (De Prado
et al., 2005; Yasuor et al., 2010). The major metabolites
are identiﬁed by TLC or HPLC using standard non-toxic
metabolite-derived herbicide itself (Christopher et al., 1992;
De Prado et al., 2005). A few cases of resistance-metabolism
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9 = no eﬀect; Sandral et al., 1997). Data were subjected to analysis
of variance (ANOVA), and comparison of means based on a LSD
test procedure at the 0.05 signiﬁcance level. Due to presence of
zero values in the original data, we have performed logarithmic
data transformation prior to ANOVA. Then, the original data
were displayed for means comparison in the table.

resistance, enhanced rates of chlorsulfuron metabolism and
ALS mutations the rest are only possesses metabolism and they
are individuals with weak resistance level to chlorsulfuron
(Christopher et al., 1992; Burnet et al., 1994; Yu et al.,
2008).
Recently, Rapistrum rugosum (L.) resistance has been reported
by Derakhshan and Gherekhloo (2012). It is a common weed
of wheat and rapeseed in Iran, which is most often controlled
by TM. For years, this herbicide has been used for controlling
this weed but recently there have been some reports indicating
unexplained control failure of R. rugosum by TM, especially
in the wheat ﬁelds. First case of R. rugosum resistant to ALSinhibitors (chlorsulfuron) was detected in Australia in 1996,
but mechanisms responsible of this resistance were not studied
(Adkins et al., 1997). The main objective of this work was a
survey of R. rugosum resistance in Iran wheat ﬁelds, and the
speciﬁc objectives to determine: (1) the level of TM resistance of
the diﬀerent populations detected (2) the resistance mechanisms
involved and (3) the molecular pattern of ALS resistance
determined and thereby distinguish the resistant populations and
cross resistance motif.

TM Plant Response
To consider the resistance factor (RF), the seed sources
presenting 50% of surviving plants or with 80% relative dry
weight of the untreated control in the screening test were selected.
The dormancy seeds have been broken and then were sown in
suitable pots and placed in the greenhouse under natural sunlight
(winter 2014 at Gorgan university). Plants with three to four true
leaves were sprayed using a standard and calibrated sprayer as
previously mentioned. TM rates were based on a logarithmic
scale of 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 times the recorded
post-emergence commercial rate of utilization.
Above-ground biomass from the plants in each pot was
harvested 4 weeks after treatment (WAT) and dried at 60◦ C for
48 h. Dry biomass data were expressed as a percentage of the
untreated control within each population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

TM Spray Retention
This assay was performed according to methodology described by
Gauvrit (2003). A solution of 15.0 g TM ha−1 (Granstar 75 WG)
mixed with a solution of 100 mg L−1 of ﬂuorescein in 10 ml of
5 mM NaOH was applied on plants at the three to four-leaf stage
in a laboratory spray chamber equipped with a ﬂat fan nozzle
(TeeJet 8002 EVS) calibrated to deliver 250 L ha−1 at a pressure
of 200 kPa.
After the impregnated solution had dried on the foliage
(>10 min), the plants were cut oﬀ at ground level, and immersed
for 30 s in 50 ml 5 mM NaOH to wash the tissue. The tissues were
dried in an oven at 60◦ C for 72 h. The absorbance of ﬂuorescein
was measured using a spectroﬂuorometer at 490 exc/510 emi
nm. The retention was expressed in μL of TM solution g−1
dry matter. The experiment was conducted in a completely
randomized design using seven plants from each population
as replications. Data obtained were subjected to ANOVA, and
comparison of means based on an LSD procedure at the 0.05
signiﬁcance level with Statistix 9.0.

Seed Source
Suspected resistant seeds used in this study were collected from
the Golestan province of Iran in the spring of 2011, 2012, 2013,
and 2014. The suspected seeds were collected and bulked from the
ﬁelds with the following characteristics: ﬁrst, ﬁelds with a history
of repeated leaf-applied TM herbicide use for 4 or 5 successive
years. Second, the ﬁeld where the farmers were not satisﬁed with
the eﬃciency of the herbicide in their wheat ﬁelds so that after
using it, the ﬁeld was with this weed. The susceptible reference
populations were collected from the no-herbicides infected ﬁelds.
All seeds were air-dried and stored in paper bags at 4◦ C until use
in experiments.

Screening Test
For primary screening of a suspicious resistant population, the
experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design
with three replications (one pot per replicate). After breaking
the seed dormancy [seeds were ﬂoated in 2000 ppm gibberellic
acid (GA) for 24 h then kept in Petri dishes containing moist
ﬁlter paper for 24 h in a refrigerator at 4◦ C in the dark], ﬁve
germinated seeds were planted in suitable plastic pots. Four weeks
after planting, at the three- to four-leaf stage, TM was applied
at the recommended rate of 15 g a.i. ha−1 using a calibrated
sprayer with a ﬂat-fan nozzle (TeeJet 8001) to deliver 250 L
ha−1 of spray solution at 200 kPa. One untreated control for
each seed population was considered. Plants were harvested
4 weeks after herbicide application and the dry shoot weight was
recorded. To examine the diﬀerences between populations, data
were expressed as percentages of untreated control. Also, the
numbers of dead and surviving plants were counted and visual
phytotoxicity rating was scored according to the EWRC method
(European Weed Research Council; 1 = completely inhibition,
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Absorption and Translocation

Resistant and susceptible plants of four R. rugosum populations
were grown as described above. An herbicide solution was
prepared with commercial products based on the recommended
dose (15 g ha−1 dissolved into 250 L ha−1 ) and mixed with 14 CTM to prepare an emulsion with a speciﬁc activity of 833.33 kBq
μL−1 . This emulsion was applied to the surface of the second
expanded leaf from each population in 1 μL droplet using a
microapplicator (Hamilton PB 6000 dispenser, Hamilton, Co.,
Reno, NV, USA). At 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after application (HAT)
plants were harvested in batches of three plants and separated
into treated leaf (TL), remainder of shoots (RS), and roots (Ro).
The surface of the treated leaves was washed with 1 mL of acetone
plus water (1:1 V/V) solution. The washes from each batch
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were mixed with 2 mL of scintillation ﬂuid (Ultima GoldTM ;
Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV), and the radioactivity was
determined by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS; Beckman
LS 6000 TA, Beckman Instruments, USA). The plant sections
were stored individually in combustion cones (Combuste-Cone,
Flexible: Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV), dried at 60◦ C for
48 h and combusted in a sample oxidizer (Packard 307, Packard
Instruments, Meriden, CT, USA). The released 14 CO2 was
trapped and counted in 18 mL of Permaﬂuor and Carbo-Sorb E
(1:1, V/V; Perkin-Elmer, BV Bioscience Packard) in scintillation
vials. The total radioactivity in the samples was determined by the
LSS. The absorbed radioactivity of the herbicide was calculated
according to the following formula:
% absorption =



gel (silica gel 60, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), with isopropanol:
ethyl acetate: ammonia: H2 O (10: 6: 3: 1; v: v: v: v).
The radioactive zones were detected by scanner obtaining
radiochromatograms. The radioactivity of the separated products
was quantiﬁed with a linear analyzer plate equipment (Berthold
LB 2821, Wildbald, Germany), while the chemical nature of
the separated products was determined by comparison with
standards (tribenuron-methyl, metsulfuron-methyl, metsulfuron
methyl hydroxylated). The experiment was performed in
duplicate, with three plants per replicate sampled and per time.

ALS Enzyme Activity
Acetolactate synthase activity was measured by determining the
formation of the acetoin product after acid decarboxylation of
acetolactate in the presence of acid (Osuna and De Prado, 2003).
Plant tissue from resistant (R) and susceptible (S) populations
was used for the assays and grown under the conditions described
previously.
Leaf tissues (3 g) from plants at the 3–5 ﬁve leaf stage were
frozen with liquid N2 and ground using an extraction buﬀer
(1:2 tissue:buﬀer) containing polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVPP; 0.5 g).
The extraction buﬀer was composed of 1 M K-phosphate buﬀer
solution (pH 7.5), 10 mM sodium pyruvate, 5 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM
thiamine pyrophosphate, 100 μM ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide
(FAD), 12 mM dithiothreitol, and glycerol (1:9; v/v). The solution
was agitated for 10 min at 4◦ C. The homogenate was ﬁltered
through four layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged (20,000 rpm
for 20 min). The supernatant contained a crude ALS enzyme
extract, which was immediately used for the enzyme assays.
The ALS activity was assayed by adding 0.09 mL of enzyme
extract to 0.11 mL of freshly prepared assay buﬀer (0.08 M
K -phosphate buﬀer solution [pH 7.5], 0.5 M sodium pyruvate,
0.1 M MgCl2 , 0.5 mM thiamine pyrophosphate, and 1 μM FAD)
containing increasing concentrations of diﬀerent herbicides.
These herbicides were tribenuron methyl (Sulfonylureas–
SU–), bispyribac sodium (Pyrimidinylthiobenzoates–PTB–),
ﬂucarbazone
(Sulfonylaminocarbonyltriazolinone–SCT–),
ﬂorasulam
(Triazolopyrimidines–TP–),
and
imazamox
(Imidazolinones–IMI–).
A solution of 0.04 M K2 HPO4 (pH 7.0) was added to reach a
ﬁnal volume of 0.25 mL. The mixture was incubated at 37◦ C for
1 h, and the reaction was stopped by the addition of 50 μL of
H2 SO4 . The reaction tubes were then heated for 15 min at 60◦ C
to decarboxylate acetolactate to acetoin. Acetoin was detected as
a colored complex (A520 nm ) formed after the addition of 0.25 mL
of creatine (5 g L−1 freshly prepared in water) and 0.25 mL of
1-naphthol (50 g L−1 freshly prepared in 5 N NaOH) prior to
incubation at 60◦ C for 15 min. The background was subtracted
using control tubes in which the reaction was stopped prior to
incubation.
The protein was determinated by the Bradford method
(Bradford, 1976). The concentration of herbicide required to
inhibit ALS activity by 50% (I50 ) was calculated from linear
plots of the inhibition percentages vs. the logarithm of herbicide
concentration as previously described (Rosario et al., 2011).
The resistance factor was computed as I50 (R)/I50 (S). Three
experiments, each performed with a separate tissue extract from a


in combusted tissue
× 100.
14
in combusted tissue + C in leaf washes)
14 C

(14 C

The translocation of 14 C-TM was expressed as a percent from
absorbed radioactivity. It was expressed in each part of the plant,
with respect to the total radioactivity present within the plant
after 96 h. The experiment was repeated twice.
The 14 C-tribenuron methyl translocation was visualized using
a Phosphor Imaging (Cyclone, Perkin Elmer, Packard Bioscience
BV). After the mentioned period of time had passed, whole plants
were washed, ﬁxed on ﬁlter paper (25 cm × 12.5 cm), dried at
room temperature for 4 days, and placed on a ﬁlm with phosphor
crystals (AGFA CURIX) for 6 h. Three plants were used for each
population.
14 C-TM

Metabolism

Metabolism studies with 14 C-TM were performed in order to
verify whether there were any diﬀerences between the diﬀerent
populations of R. rugosum that could explain the resistance to
tribenuron methyl detected in this weed (Cruz-Hipolito et al.,
2013).
Plants that grew under the same conditions explained before
were used and subjected to the same experimental procedure
employed for testing absorption and translocation, except that
each treated leaf was washed 96 h after application of the labeled
herbicide solution to wash away the radioactivity not absorbed on
the adaxial surface.
Entire plants were divided into roots and leaf tissues, and
stored at −40◦ C until extraction. Frozen leaf tissues were ground
in a mortar with 3 mL of a solution of distilled water + methanol
(4:1 v/v). The homogenate residue was washed twice with 3 mL
of a solution of methanol + distilled water (4:1 v/v) and placed
in a centrifuge at 20000 g and 4◦ C during 10 min (Avanti J-25
with a rotor JA.20, Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA,
USA). Both supernatants were mixed and the total radioactivity
was quantiﬁed with aliquots of 100 μL using a liquid scintillation
counter (Beckman LS 6500 TA, Beckman Instruments, Inc.,
Fullerton, CA, USA).
Mixtures of supernatants were dried at room temperature
under a ﬂow rate of liquid nitrogen (0.25 atm). The dry
extract was suspended in 200 μL of isopropanol. The 14 Ctribenuron methyl and its metabolites was separated by thin layer
chromatography (TLC) on a plate 20 cm × 20 cm × 250 cm silica
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equation and we used three parameter logistic functions. For
the calculation of the dose-response curves, the dry weight of
the plants and ALS activity were taken relative to the untreated
control.
The RF was calculated by dividing the determined GR50 (or
I50 ) value of the resistant population by that of the sensitive
population to determine the level of resistance of the resistant
population.
The eﬀect of population and the time, as well as their
interaction in the 14 C-tribenuron methyl (14 C TM) absorption,
were subjected to ANOVA. The population was treated as
a ﬁxed factor while the time was considered as a random
factor. The means and standard errors (average) of 14 C-TM
absorption and translocation were calculated for all parts of the
plants, and the means were analyzed by diﬀerent groups. For
each analysis, assumptions such as equal variance and normal
distribution were evaluated. When required, the LSD test at 5%
probability was used for mean separation. Statistical analyses
were performed using the Statistix (Analytical Software, USA)
software (version 9.0).

diﬀerent plant, were conducted for each cultivar, and each sample
at each herbicide concentration was assayed in triplicate.

ALS Gene Sequencing
Seeds from R and S populations of R. rugosum were germinated
on ﬁlter paper in Petri dishes after breaking the dormancy. 15
germinated seeds of R and S populations were grown in suitable
pots and moved in a greenhouse. Leaf sections (200 mg) from
each resistant and susceptible population at 3–4 leaf stage were
taken and each leaf tissue was temporarily stored at −20◦ C, until
use. Then the whole plants were treated with the recommended
dose of TM. The individual samples from R and S populations
according to the result of applying herbicide (21 days after
treatment) were used for DNA extraction from the leaf material
of each plant with the Speed tools kit DNA Extraction Kit Cat
Plant (Biotools B & M Labs. S.A).
Because there was not any information available regarding the
ALS gene sequence of R. rugosum, were used the same primers
than those used for Sinapis alba (Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2013).
One 501-bp fragment (CAD domain) was ampliﬁed by a
pair of primers (ALS3B: 5 -TCARTACTWAGTGCKACCATC3 , ALS3F: 5 -GGRGAAGCCATTCCTCC-3) and 639-bp
fragment (BE domain) was ampliﬁed by sense and antisense
primers (P1: 5 -GAAGCCCTCGARCGTCAAGG-3, P2: 5 -ATA
GGTTGWTCCCARTTAG-3).
Five conserved domains of ALS gene were ampliﬁed by PCR
technique with a ﬁnal volume of 20 μL containing 10 ng of DNA,
0.2 mM of each sense and antisense primer pairs (detailed above
for each domain), 200 μM dNTPs, 2 μL of PCR buﬀer, 1.5 mM
MgCl2 , and 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Genet Bio, Inc.).
The ampliﬁcation cycle was that detailed in Cruz-Hipolito
et al. (2013). PCR ampliﬁcation products were separated on a
1.5% agarose gel (Thermo Midicell Primo EC 330), containing
TBE (89 mM Tris-borate and 2 M EDTA-Na) and a 4:1 v/v DNAcharged buﬀer [Bromofenol blue at 0.5%, Cianol of Xilene at
0.25 and 30% glycerol (dissolved in distilled water)]. Ampliﬁed
DNA fragments were puriﬁed with the use of a Speed tools
PCR Clean Up Kit (Biotools, B&M Labs, Madrid, Spain), which
eliminated the primers, salts, and Taq-polymerase following
PCR. Sequencing of the puriﬁed genomic DNA was done in
the Genomic Unit Investigation Central Service of Extremadura
University, Spain.

RESULTS
Physiological Properties
Screening Test
The response of 30 populations was investigated applying
tribenuron-methyl (TM) under greenhouse conditions to
determine the eﬀect of TM on the dry weight and their survival
rate. The screening test with the ﬁeld rate of TM conﬁrmed the
diﬀerences between 10 populations of R. rugosum and Ag-R7
as an accepted susceptible population (Table 1). There were
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the reduction of dry weight compared
to the untreated control (P < 0.00001), the reduction being less
than 20% of the untreated control (Table 1). R plants suﬀered
from a little damage but they were able to recover over time.
Increased sensitivity to TM was observed in 20 populations that
could not survive after the application of the herbicide, whose
losses of dry weight varied from between 100 and 68% compared
to the control population.

TM Plant Response
In these experiments, 10 resistant populations (R) according
to results of screening test, and one susceptible population (S)
were used for investigation of R populations response to the
increased concentration of herbicide. Dry weight values of R and
S were well-ﬁtted to the non-linear log-logistic regression model
(data not shown) to estimate the eﬀective dose that gives a 50%
reduction in dry biomass (Table 2).
The concentration of TM that led to 50% inhibition shoot
growth in control treatment was 10.90 g a.i. ha−1 , whereas for
R populations it caused 2.5–6.6 fold more resistance relative
to the S one. In short, the whole-plant bioassay experiment
conﬁrmed that the selected biotypes from the screen test were
resistant to TM (Table 1). Due to the large number of resistant
populations, three of them were selected (Ag-R5, G-1 and Ag-Rr)
and one susceptible (Ag-R7, from now named as S) to resistance

Statistical Analyses
The experiments followed a completely randomized design
with three replicates per treatment. The experimental unit was
comprised of one pot containing four plants.
Analyses of dose-response data in the whole plant and ALS
activity assays were performed using the R software (drc package)
by ﬁtting the data to a non-linear log-logistic regression model as
follows:
Y = c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)b ]}
Where C is the lower limit, D is the upper limit, b is the
slope at GR50 (or I50 ), g denotes GR50 (or I50 ) and x is an
independent variable representing the herbicide rate. If the C
parameter was not signiﬁcant with 0, C was deleted from the
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TABLE 1 | Effect of tribenuron methyl at 15 g a.i ha−1 on dry weight, plant number of Rapistrum rugosum populations, visual assessment (based on
EWRC score) and UTM coordinate.
Rapistrum
population

Survived plant (% of
untreated control)

Dry weight of survived plants
(% of untreated control)

EWRC

UTM coordinate

Ag-92-1

100a∗

85.19a

9

40S271362

40S271362

Ag-93-1

100a

87.62a

9

40S270841

40S270841

Ag-R1

100a

84.57a

9

40S270056

40S270056

Ag-R2

40c

20.3bc

2

40S269761

40S269761

Ag-R3

100a

86.67a

9

40S268706

40S268706

Ag-R4

20d

9c

1

40S268117

40S268117

Ag-R5

100a

91.2a

9

40S276142

40S276142

Ag-R6

75ab

80.25a

8

40S275735

40S275735

Ag-R7

0e

0c

1

40S275741

40S275741

Ag-R8

100a

84.71a

9

40S276130

40S276130

Ag-R9

20d

16c

2

40S276082

40S276082

Ag-R10

20d

7c

1

40S271522

40S271522

Ag-R11

20d

11c

1

40S270169

40S270169

Ag-Rr

100a

89.47a

9

40S268898

40S268898

Al-R1

20d

14c

2

40S307739

40S307739

Al-R2

20d

12c

2

40S305581

40S305581

Al-R3

0e

0c

1

40S305802

40S305802

Al-R4

20d

11.2c

2

40S303500

40S303500

Al-R5

20d

5c

1

40S311264

40S311264

Al-R6

0e

0c

1

40S311033

40S311033

G-1

100a

90.24a

9

40S266203

40S266203

G-2

100a

86.84a

9

40S267484

40S267484

G-3

20d

7c

1

40S267735

40S267735

Kr-R1

20d

15c

2

40S240284

40S240284

Kr-R2

20d

12.3c

2

40S239838

40S239838

Kr-R3

20d

17c

3

40S239503

40S239503

Kr-R4

20d

8c

1

40S244009

40S244009

Kr-R5

0e

0c

1

40S244453

40S244453

Kr-R6

20d

10.84c

2

40S244301

40S244301

40c

32bc

3

40S242409

40S242409

Kr-R7
∗ Lowercase

letters indicate significant differences between untreated and treated plants in each population according to a LSD test (α = 0.05).

TABLE 2 | Estimated non-linear regression parameters (Eq. 1) for whole-plant assays of susceptible (S) and resistant (R) populations of R. rugosum in
response to tribenuron-methyl.
Population

Lower limit

Upper limit

Slope

GR50

RF

15.58 (2.77)

100.77 (2.87)

0.67 (0.10)

71.79 (16.26)

6.59∗ ∗a

9.59 (1.40)

98.51 (3.46)

0.8 (0.13)

52.91 (9.19)

4.85∗ ∗

11.95 (2.22)

93.33 (5.62)

0.85 (0.21)

49.99 (3.56)

4.59∗ ∗

0

100.47 (7.62)

0.79 (0.11)

45.15 (5.60)

4.14∗ ∗

Ag-93-1

12.02 (1.65)

102.49 (4.53)

0.70 (0.06)

44.96 (8.76)

4.12∗ ∗

Ag-R6

13.17 (1.15)

98.14 (3.19)

0.91 (0.10)

35.51 (9.98)

3.26∗ ∗

Ag-Rr

10.53 (2.04)

101.56 (2.94)

0.94 (0.19)

30.17 (4.55)

2.77∗ ∗

Ag-R3

10.84 (2.65)

100.67 (5.18)

0.96 (0.07)

28.08 (3.34)

2.58∗ ∗

Ag-R1

0

101.33 (2.62)

0.95 (0.13)

27.78 (3.67)

2.55∗ ∗

Ag-R8

11.79 (3.06)

96.48 (1.63)

1.2 (0.20)

27.25 (2.58)

2.50∗ ∗

0

97.42 (3.65)

1.40 (0.17)

10.90 (1.47)

–

Ag-R5
G-1
Ag-92-1
G-2

S

Values in parentheses are standard errors. GR50 = effective rate required to reduce the response of plants to 50%. RF = Resistance factor (GR50 R/GR50 S). a Level of
significance probability non-linear regression model. ∗∗ P = 0.01.
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mechanisms research (Table 2). Figure 1 shows dose-response
curves of these populations. Other experiments were conducted
on the three populations as being representative of all resistant
populations.

TM Spray Retention
In our cases, the studied populations showed no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences for retention of labeled TM, according to ANOVA
(P = 0.2161). The results showed the rate of retention of herbicide
as 0.89, 0.92, 0.96, and 1.09 ml g−1 dry matter for Ag-R5, G1, Ag-Rr, and S populations, respectively (data not shown), in
which the rates were not statistically signiﬁcant. Therefore, we
have concluded that this physical parameter is not responsible for
the observed resistance in R. rugosum populations.

Non-target-site Resistance
14 C-TM

FIGURE 2 | Absorption of 14 C-tribenuron-methyl in the susceptible and
resistant populations of R. rugosum.

Absorption and Translocation

Absorption was signiﬁcant in each population at the diﬀerent
times (P < 0.0001). There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(P > 0.05) between the R and S populations in the herbicide
absorption into the leaf tissue at the same times (Figure 2).
Absorption of 14 C-TM in both sensitive and resistant populations
after treatment increased. At 48 (HAT), the absorption was over
50% of the maximum amount of the applied herbicide. The 14 Cherbicide moved from treated leaf (TL), to the remainder shoots
(RS) and roots (Ro). From Figure 3 it can be observed that 3.43,
1.42, 1.22, and 3.82% of labeled herbicide moved to Ro, and 15.74,
16.43, 10.23, and 9.78% translocated to RS from the TL in Ag-Rr,
G-1, Ag-R5 and susceptible populations, respectively. However, a
larger amount of 14 C-tribenuron methyl applied was retained on
the TL (80.83, 82.15, 88.55, and 86.40% for the R and S mentioned
populations, respectively; Figure 3).
The autoradiography images obtained by the Cyclone at 72
HAT showed that the 14 C-TM translocation was at the same
level in resistant and susceptible populations. In addition, a small
amount of this herbicide was transferred to RS and Ro from TL
(Figure 4). The results demonstrated that the absorption and

FIGURE 3 | Percent of translocated 14 C-tribenuron-methyl into three
different parts of four R. rugosum populations.

translocation of the herbicide did not play any eﬀective role in
the resistance to ALS inhibitor herbicides developed by these
populations.
14 C-TM

FIGURE 1 | Response of dry weight of susceptible and resistant
populations of Rapistrum rugosum to different concentrations of the
tribenuron-methyl.
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Metabolism

Qualitative and quantitative diﬀerences were found between the
populations. The amount of metabolites between each population
was very diﬀerent (Table 3). The three metabolites (MM, OHMM, and conjugate-MM) were detected at 96 HAT only in two
populations (Ag-R5 and G-1), while in the population Ag-Rr only
two metabolites were found and in the S population only one
(Table 3). With respect to the amount of the diﬀerent metabolites
between the populations, the amount of the 14 C-TM found in
Ag-Rr and S plants was higher than in Ag-R5 and G-1 plants
(Table 3). The N-demethylation of TM to form MM (another
active SU herbicide) was similar in all plants and there were no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences.
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FIGURE 4 | Digital images (upper plants) and autoradiographic images (lower plants) showing 14 C- tribenuron-methyl translocation throughout plant
tissues of R and S populations of R. rugosum, 72 HAT. The arrows indicate the site of 14 C-tribenuron-methyl application.

TABLE 3 | Relative percentage of tribenuron-methyl and its metabolites of
different resistant (R) and susceptible (S) R. rugosum populations at 96
HAT.
Population

TMa,b

Ag-R5

31.9a

G-1

53.6b

Ag-Rr

81.7c

S

88.4c (6.3)

MMa,c

(1.2)

10.3a

(6.8)

15.4a

(9.1)

15.2a

OH-MMa

(2.3)

22.4a

(5.4)

18.4b

(6.1)

3.1c

11.6a (3.6)

Conjugated-MMa

Population

I50 (µM)

RF

Ag-R5

2152. 93 (100.1)

30.53∗ ∗a

G-1

2692.8 (314.9)

38.19∗ ∗

nd

Ag-Rr

2016.41 (173.2)

28.60∗ ∗

nd

S

70.50 (19.4)

–

Ag-R5

1152.90 (94.9)

17.29∗ ∗

G-1

825.64 (101.6)

12.38∗ ∗

Ag-Rr

767.87 (76.6)

11.52∗ ∗

(1.2)

35.4a

(6.7)

(0.8)

12.6b

(1.8)

(0.1)

nd

TABLE 4 | Effective concentration required to reduce the ALS activity to
50% and resistance factor (RF: I50 R/I50 S) in R. rugosum using different
herbicides concentration.
Herbicide
Tribenuron-methyl

Florasulam

a Means

within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level as determined by the LSD test. Values in parentheses
are standard errors. TMb , tribenuron-methyl; MMc , metsulfuron-methyl; n.s,
non-significant.

Bispyribac-sodium

The MM metabolite was rapidly degraded, ﬁrst through the
hydroxylation of the phenyl ring generating the OH-MM, which
was not present in S plant but was in the other three resistant
populations in signiﬁcant amounts, i.e., 22.4, 18.4, and 3.1%
for Ag-R5, G-1, and Ag-Rr, respectively. The third metabolite,
conjugate-MM, was formed by conjugation of OH-MM with
carbohydrates. Conjugate-MM levels did not appear in Ag-Rr
and S plants and its level was decisive and higher in AgR5 than in G-1 (Table 3). Both OH-MM and conjugate-MM
are non-toxic for plants. Due to the diﬀerences found in the
amounts of metabolite between the populations, it is likely that
resistance of Ag-R5 and G-1 plants was based up increased TM
metabolism.

Flucarbazone

Imazamox

S

66.66 (11.7)

–

Ag-R5

399.19 (56.8)

6.81∗ ∗

G-1

290.65 (49.9)

4.96∗ ∗

Ag-Rr

342.03 (50.5)

5.83∗ ∗

S

58.59 (11.8)

–

Ag-R5

540.37 (73.0)

9.87∗ ∗

G-1

275.12 (46.7)

5.02∗ ∗

Ag-Rr

299.74 (47.7)

5.47∗ ∗

S

54.77 (10.8)

–

Ag-R5

220.97 (48.6)

0.90n.s

G-1

201.01 (41.9)

0.82n.s

Ag-Rr

157.17 (30.3)

0.64n.s

244.17 (41.2)

–

S
Values in parentheses are standard errors.
linear regression model. n.s, non-significant.

a Level
∗∗ P

of significance probability non= 0.01.

Target-Site Resistance
ALS Activity Assay

this order, the RFs with ﬂorasulam were 17.29, 12.38 and 11.52,
with bispyribac-sodium they were 6.81, 4.96 and 5.83, with
ﬂucarbazone they were 9.87, 5.02 and 5.47, and ﬁnally with
imazamox they were 0.90, 0.82, and 0.64 fold higher than the S
population (Table 4).

The data for each population showed a signiﬁcant ﬁt (P < 0.01) to
the logistic equation (Table 4). The RF [(I50 R/I50 S)] for Ag-R5,
G-1 and Ag-Rr populations with TM were 30.53, 38.19, and
28.60 fold higher than the S population, respectively. Following
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Non-target-site Resistance

The speciﬁc in vitro activity of the ALS enzyme obtained
from shoot R (Ag-Rr, G-1, Ag-R5) and S of R. rugosum tissue
was similar, with no signiﬁcant diﬀerences (418, 398, 405, and
441 nmol acetoin per mg protein per hour, respectively). ALS
activity data of all populations were analyzed with the same
statistical procedure used in the dose response experiments.
Also, we saw that the R plants were resistant to four
evaluated ALS-inhibiting chemical families (Figure 5). However,
R. rugosum showed no cross-resistance to the imidazolinone
family (Table 4).

The decreased level of herbicide absorption has been suggested,
as being a potential mechanism of resistance in a weed biotype,
but the increased level of herbicide absorption observed in
resistant populations does not appear to bring any particular
advantage to the survival of these populations following the
herbicide treatment (Devine and Shimabukuro, 1994; Devine,
2002).
There are no demonstrations of the diﬀerential herbicide
translocation playing the main role in resistance to ALS inhibitor
herbicides (Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2013; Riar et al., 2013; Yu and
Powles, 2014b). In some cases, they could be active especially
where diﬀerential translocation seems to be involved, but, here
there was no evidence for the nature of herbicide molecules
being translocated (either in the parent herbicides or in their
metabolites), so that those cases do not correspond to our
analysis.
The results demonstrated that the absorption and
translocation of the herbicide do not play any eﬀective role
in the resistance to ALS inhibitor herbicides developed by these
populations, which is in line with the earlier results of other
researchers (Osuna et al., 2003; Rosario et al., 2011; Owen and
Powles, 2014).
Knowledge of the mechanism of resistance is very important
for managing a successful ﬁeld control. Also, employing
herbicides with diﬀerent modes of action would be required.
Metabolic resistance often confers resistance to herbicides of
diﬀerent chemical groups and sites of action and can extend
to new herbicide(s). This is a very dangerous fact because our
options for weed control management thus diminish.
Farmers have been using low doses of herbicides, which leads
to selecting populations that are able to metabolize the herbicide.
So, after a while, the farmers are faced with control failures and
increase the herbicide dose, which results in the selection of
resistant mutations in the given gene, so that the plants may have
the target base and non- target base of resistance mechanism (Yu
and Powles, 2014a,b).
The resistance phenomena will bring about ecological
consequences such as changes in the plant ﬂora, the possibility
of resistance gene ﬂow to the close relatives or other possible
environmental aftermaths due to the increased use of herbicides
for weeds resistant control purpose. Moreover, the use of
several types of herbicides on the weeds can results in multiple
resistance of the plants. Non target- site resistance to ALS has
been rarely documented in dicot weeds, the last case has been
described in waterhemp (Amaranthus tuberculatus) by Guo et al.
(2015).
There are some cases in which metabolism has been described
as being the dominant mechanism of ALS resistance (Saari et al.,
1990, 1994; Osuna et al., 2003; Park et al., 2004). Resistant
rigid ryegrass biotypes metabolized chlorsulfuron more rapidly
than the susceptible biotype (Christopher et al., 1992; Yu
and Powles, 2014b). Also, a resistant biotype of wild mustard
metabolized ethametsulfuron-methyl more rapidly than the S
biotype (Veldhuis et al., 2000). Owen et al. (2012) showed that
six Bromus rigidum populations have a low-level resistance to

ALS Gene Sequencing
Biochemical and molecular data showed a substitution
Pro197 to Ser197 in R populations (Figure 6). This
mutation resulted in having a high level of resistance to
tribenuron-methyl (SU), a relatively low level of resistance
to ﬂorasulam (TP), ﬂucarbazone (SCT), and bispyribacsodium (PTB) herbicide but no resistance to imazamox (IMI)
herbicide.

DISCUSSION
Physiological
In Iran, wheat is one of the principal agricultural productions
which is mainly grown in monoculture and the only used
methods to remove the weeds is the herbicides application.
In our study, the responses of the R. rugosum populations
collected after treatment with the ﬁeld rate of TM conﬁrmed that
some of these populations were resistant to several herbicides
of the ALS-inhibitors group. The ﬁrst case of a chlorsulfuronresistant R. rugosum population was detected in Australia but
its study is incomplete (Adkins et al., 1997). The resistance
level obtained for the diﬀerent populations of R. rapistrum was
lower than that obtained for S. alba found in a wheat ﬁeld in
Spain, or in the case of Myosoton aquaticum selected by TM
treatment for 5 years in China (Rosario et al., 2011; Liu et al.,
2015).
The eﬀectiveness of an herbicide can be determined by
the maximum amount of the herbicide that can be captured
by the target weeds. In some cases, diﬀerences in spray
retention have been found between species (Chachalis and
Reddy, 2005; González-Torralva et al., 2010) and biotypes of
the same species resistant to herbicides (Michitte et al., 2007;
Rosario et al., 2011; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2013). However, in
our TM spray retention assay we did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between the diﬀerent R and S populations of
R. rugosum.
These results suggest that resistance is not due to
diﬀerences in the composition of the cuticular wax, that
lead to reducing the contact angle of sprayed droplets and
thus lowering the herbicide retention potential and ability
on the leaves and/or diﬀerences in the leaf angle, which
in turn leads to the diﬃculties in the herbicide droplets
reaching the leaves (De Prado et al., 2005; Alcántara et al.,
2016).
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FIGURE 5 | Effects of five ALS inhibitor families on ALS activity of resistant (R) and susceptible (S) R. rugosum populations expressed as a
percentage of the untreated control. Actual data are mean of six replications.

FIGURE 6 | Sequence alignment of the CAD domain of the ALS gene in the four populations of R. rugosum (AGR5, G1, AGRr, and S) compared with a
susceptible population of Sinapis alba (SINAL3). Proline by serine amino-acid substitution occurred in position 197. There are no amino acid changes in the C,
D, B, and E domains of the R. rugosum ALS gene compared to S plants. Numbering of the ALS gene sequence alignment of Arabidopsis thaliana.

reported rapid metabolism of ethametsulfuron-methyl in tolerant
commercial brown mustard and oilseed rape as opposed to S wild
mustard.

the ALS-inhibiting SU herbicides, but are able to be controlled
by other herbicide modes of action. A low-level, malathionreversible resistance, together with a sensitive ALS, strongly
suggested that a non-target-site enhanced metabolism was the
mechanism of resistance. Jeﬀers et al. (1996) observed that a
resistant (R) biotype of wild mustard was 48-fold more resistant
to ethametsulfuronmethyl than a susceptible (S) wild mustard.
Furthermore, on the basis of the lack of cross-reactivity of this
biotype to other SU herbicides, they suggested that resistance of
this biotype to ethametsulfuronmethyl might be due to enhanced
metabolism. Researchers have shown resistance to SU herbicides
in the grass weeds Lolium rigidium and Alopecurus myosuroides
is due to increased metabolism (Preston et al., 1996; Menendez
et al., 1997). Hall et al. (1992) and Lichtner et al. (1995)
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Target-Site Resistance
In this work, in vitro assays R populations (Ag-R5, G-1, and AgRr) shown resistance to four ALS family herbicides (SU, PTB,
SCT, and TP) but these populations were susceptible to IMI. This
cross-resistance to ALS inhibitor herbicides has been due a one
punctual mutation at Pro197Ser, as has been detected by other
dicot weeds (Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2013; Yu and Powles, 2014a;
Liu et al., 2015).
Amino acid substitutions of Pro197 by Ser, His, Leu, Ala, or
Thr have been observed to result in resistance to SU herbicide
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of enhanced metabolism (Non-target site), increased the level of
resistance depending on enhanced rate of TM metabolism. As
seen at Tables 2 and 3, Ag-Rr population without non-target
site resistance, displayed lower RF in the greenhouse experiments
than two other populations (Ag-R5 and G-1). Ag-R5 has higher
GR50 compare with two other populations due to increased nontoxic metabolites in the other hand, more metabolizing the TM.
Because metabolic resistance is unpredictable and can trigger
herbicide resistance with similar mechanisms or even diﬀerent
MOA, including herbicides never used, delaying and /or stopping
the spread of the fast evolution of R. rugosum could be
the priority. Quarantining weed infested areas immediately
might be the strategy required, as well as encouraging the
training of growers and crop consultants in tackling herbicide
resistant weeds and adopting herbicide and crop rotations
and other agronomic and integrated management practices to
reduce herbicide selection pressure, preventing or delaying the
development of R. rugosum resistance. Nowadays, for prevention
of the further spread of resistance, crop rotations and utilization
of alternative herbicides are greatly recommended. Alternative
herbicides in Iran market that can be used for control of broad
leaf weeds in wheat ﬁelds include auxin-type herbicides (such
as, 2-4-D,2-4-D+MCPA, dichlorprop-p + MCPA + mecopropp, 2-4-D + dicamba), PS II inhibitors (such as, bromoxynil,
isoproturon + diﬂufenican or panter) and herbicides combined
(bromoxynil + MCPA). Based on the climate and characters of
the region, canola also can be used for crop rotation purpose with
wheat or the selective herbicides which are not common with
wheat can be employed. There are huge initiatives to control plant
resistance in diﬀerent regions of Iran.

(Cui et al., 2011; Satoshi et al., 2014; Deng et al., 2015). Multiple
mutations including Pro to Arg, Leu, Gln, Ser, or Ala have been
identiﬁed in Kochia-resistant biotypes to confer a high level of
resistance to SU herbicides (Saari et al., 1994; Guttieri et al., 1995).
A Pro to Ser change was identiﬁed in resistant the Sinapis
arvensis (Warwick et al., 2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2013). The
replacement of Pro with Ala, Ser, or Gln is involved in resistance
to SU herbicides in seven of 14 resistant biotypes of Lindernia sp.
(Uchino and Watanabe, 2002). Pro substitution by four diﬀerent
amino acids Ala, His, Ser, and Thr was reported in eight resistant
wild radish populations (Yu et al., 2003). The relationship
between the amino acid substitution and cross-resistance pattern
has been established for a few biotypes. A Pro197 to Ser or
Ala mutation was demonstrated to result in resistance to SU,
PTB, and TP but not IMI herbicides in Conyza canadensis,
S. alba, and Myosoton aquaticum (Zheng et al., 2011; CruzHipolito et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015). Although amino acid
substitutions occurring at speciﬁc sites of the ALS gene have been
documented for particular cross-resistance patterns (Saari et al.,
1994; Warwick et al., 2005; Zheng et al., 2011), the diﬀerent amino
acid substitutions at the same mutation site may confer diﬀerent
levels of resistance to one of speciﬁc herbicide or a group of
them.
The SU herbicides make multiple hydrophobic interactions
with ALS as well as hydrogen bonds. The substitutions of
acidic, basic, and uncharged amino acids for Pro197 all provide
resistance to SU herbicides (McCourt et al., 2005). These
substitutions must aﬀect the size or shape of the binding pocket
for the herbicides rather than just inﬂuencing hydrophobic
interactions with the herbicides (Stewart, 2009).
The high frequency of proline-site mutation is because the
changes at this proline site are not linked with major ﬁtness
penalties (Stewart, 2009). Also, the extensive worldwide use of SU
herbicides is likely the reason for the regular appearance of amino
acid substitutions at Pro197 within the resistant ALS gene.
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CONCLUSION
Diﬀerent TM-resistance levels between the R. rugosum
populations could be caused by enhanced Cyt. P450 metabolism
and/or punctual ALS mutation. Furthermore, this mutation
might be responsible to cross-resistance to four ALS family
groups. The multiple resistance mechanisms result in high
complexity and leading to the inheritance which are more
diﬃcult to control and determine (Yu and Powles, 2014a,b).
In this research, Point mutation of ALS (Target site)
contributes to low level of TM resistance in R. rugosum. Addition
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Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and Paspalum distichum L. are annual and perennial grasses, respectively that
are widely distributed in turf and perennial cropping systems throughout Spain. Often, glyphosate is
used between rows of perennial crops for control of these grasses, but variable responses have been
observed. Sensitivity to glyphosate in each species was examined under greenhouse, laboratory and ﬁeld
conditions. In vitro tests on whole plants of both P. distichum and E. indica revealed no differences in
sensitivity to glyphosate for areas with long-term use (treated; T) and no history of use (not treated; NT).
The NT population of P. distichum (ED50 73.1 g ae ha1) was 11.6% more sensitive to glyphosate than NT
E. indica (ED50 81.6 g ae ha1). No differences between T and NT populations of both species were
observed for foliar retention of glyphosate as well as accumulation of shikimate. However, glyphosate
retention and shikimate accumulation were up to 64 and 24.4% greater, respectively in P. distichum
compared to E. indica. Within 96 h after treatment (HAT), foliar absorption of 14C-glyphosate was similar
among T and NT populations, but 8.8% higher for P. distichum compared to E. indica. Retention of 14Cglyphosate in treated leaves of P. distichum was approximately 55% lower compared to E. indica. Translocation from the treated leaf into other shoot tissue (2.8-fold) and roots (8.5-fold) was higher for
P. distichum versus E. indica. This would suggest that differences in E. indica versus P. distichum response
to glyphosate are based upon differential retention in treated leaves and reduced movement out of
treated tissue in other shoot and root tissue. In separate ﬁeld experiments in citrus orchards, glyphosate
and other herbicides were applied to assess control of E. indica and P. distichum over two years. Flazasulfuron and cycloxidim resulted in 90% or greater control of both species by 60 days after treatment
(DAT). Only glufosinate, oxyﬂuorfen, paraquat and iodosulfuron resulted in >85% control of E. indica.
These corresponding treatments ranged in effectiveness from 73 to 92% on P. distichum. Integration of
effective herbicides with modes of action different than glyphosate should be used for management of
E. indica and P. distichum and may delay the selection for resistance to glyphosate.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In the Mediterranean region, no-till practices are adopted
commonly to conserve soil resources in perennial cropping systems
such as olive (Olea europaea L.) groves, Citrus spp. orchards and
grape (Vitis vinifera L.) vineyards (Cerda et al., 2015). In the absence
of tillage, living cover crops consisting of barley (Hordeum vulgare

* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: smedar@missouri.edu (R.J. Smeda).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cropro.2015.09.027
0261-2194/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

L.), rye (Secale cereale L.), and legumes such as vetch (Vicia spp.) and
lupins (Lupinus spp.) are established to deter weed establishment,
build soil organic matter, and reduce soil erosion (Gomez et al.,
2011; Hartwig and Ammon, 2002). In some cases, grass weeds
are allowed to develop in open canopy areas to conserve soil.
Growth of cover crops or naturally established weeds is controlled
by mowing, non-selective herbicides or animal grazing.
The herbicide glyphosate is frequently applied beneath perennial crops in Spain to manage cover crops or other vegetation
(Costa, 1997). Lacking residual activity, glyphosate is non-selective
and controls a broad-spectrum of annual and perennial plant
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species (Baylis, 2000). According to Duke and Powles (2008),
glyphosate is the most widely sold herbicide in the world.
Glyphosate
inhibits
the
chloroplast
enzyme
5enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) (EC 2.5.1.19),
which catalyzes the conversion of shikimate-3-phosphate and
phosphoenolpyruvate to EPSP and inorganic phosphate via the
shikimic acid pathway (Geiger and Fuchs, 2002; Reddy et al., 2008).
Inhibition of this enzyme prevents biosynthesis of the aromatic
amino acids phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan as well as
other important secondary compounds including auxins and alle€nbrunn et al., 2001).
lochemicals (Harring et al., 1998; Scho
Despite the effectiveness of glyphosate, repeated applications
within and over numerous years as well as over large areas has
resulted in selection of numerous glyphosate-resistant (GR) biotypes (Owen, 2001; Thill and Lemerle, 2001). To date, there are
32 GR biotypes worldwide; ﬁve (Conyza bonariensis L. Cronq.,
Conyza canadensis L. Cronq., Conyza sumatrensis (Retz) E.H. Walker,
Lolium multiﬂorum Lam., and Lolium rigidum Gaudin) of which are
found in Spain (Heap, 2015). In addition, there are other weed
species which are difﬁcult to control with glyphosate (Cruzlito et al., 2009). Two of these species include Paspalum disHipo
tichum L. and Eleusine indica L. Gaertn.
P. distichum is a perennial grass introduced from tropical regions
of the Americas. P. distichum is spread both by seed and rhizomes
(Manuel and Mercado, 1977). Aguiar et al. (2005) reported that
P. distichum exhibits invasive characteristics where water is available such as ditch banks, riparian areas and irrigated crops in the
Mediterranean basin. Infestations are commonly reported in
perennial crops throughout Spain (Costa, 1997).
Left uncontrolled, established stands of P. distichum form
monocultures (Guillerm et al., 1990). Mechanical cultivation is
effective on seedlings prior to formation of rhizomes, but cultivation spreads perenniating plants by cutting rhizomes into smaller
propagules (Huang et al., 1987; Manuel and Mercado, 1977). Moist
soil conditions at the time of cultivation renders mechanical control
ineffective. Control with glyphosate is challenging; Okuma and
Chikura (1985) recommended rates up to 4.9 kg ha1. Alternative
herbicides are necessary to reduce the selection pressure resulting
from repeated applications of glyphosate.
E. indica is a summer annual species in the Poaceae family. Plants
thrive in sub-tropical areas at approximately 50 latitude. Exhibiting a C4 process for photosynthesis, plants are also considered
troublesome in temperate areas with hot summers. In climates
lacking a killing frost, some E. indica plants can survive longer than
1 year. It is an important weed of cultivated crops (Zea mays L.,
upland Oryza sativa L., Saccharum ofﬁcinarum L. and many fruit and
vegetable orchards), lawns, and golf courses (Holm et al., 1977;
Lourens et al., 1989). Eke and Okereke (1990) found 10e16
E. indica seedlings competing with a Z. mays plant reduced plant
biomass approximately 52% compared to Z. mays lacking
competition.
Once established, goosegrass plants tiller extensively and adapt
to frequent mowing. Timely mechanical tillage and herbicide
application can be effective for control. However, one consequence
in utilizing herbicides is the propensity of some populations to
evolve resistance (Vidal et al., 2006; Jalaludin et al., 2010). Recently,
glyphosate resistance based upon a Pro-106 point mutation in
EPSPS has been identiﬁed in a population from Malaysia, with
resistant biotypes surviving rates up to 5-fold higher than sensitive
populations (Ng et al., 2003; Heap, 2015).
Exclusive, long-term use of glyphosate in irrigated citrus crops
for control of P. distichum and E. indica has led to concerns for selection of resistant biotypes. The speciﬁc objectives of this research
were: (a) to assess whole plant sensitivity of E. indica, and
P. distichum species to glyphosate based upon comparing T and NT

populations; (b) to identify if physical (leaf retention) or physiological (shikimic acid accumulation, 14C-glyphosate absorption and
translocation) characteristics may explain differential responses
between species; and (c) to determine if herbicide alternatives to
glyphosate result in effective control of one or both species.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant production
All seeds from both the treated (T) and non-treated (NT) populations of E. indica and P. distichum species were collected from
mature plants in summer 2009. Plants were considered T if they
originated from ﬁelds where glyphosate had been applied annually for at least ﬁve years. E. indica was collected from a ﬁeld
containing citrus crops in the Huelva province (Southern Spain);
n
P. distichum was collected from a citrus ﬁeld located in Castello
province (Eastern Spain). The NT populations of E. indica and
P. distichum were obtained from ﬁelds in close proximity to the
corresponding T populations, where no documented use of
glyphosate was found.
All seeds were germinated in 663 cm2 trays containing peat
saturated at ﬁeld capacity, then placed in growth chambers.
Growing conditions included air temperatures of 28/18  C (day/
night) with a photoperiod of 16 h, 850 mmol m2 s1 photosynthetic
photon ﬂux density, and 80% relative humidity. Both T and NT
seedlings from each species were transplanted into pots (3 plants
per pot) containing a 1:2 (v/v) ratio of sand:peat and placed in a
growth chamber under the conditions described above.
2.2. Doseeresponse assays
Glyphosate applications were made at the BBCH 13e14 stage
(3e4 leaves) (Hess et al., 1997). A laboratory spray chamber
(DeVries Manufacturing, Hollandale, MN) equipped with TeeJet
8002 ﬂat fan nozzle (Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, IL) tips
delivered 200 L ha1 at 200 kPa at a height of 50 cm. Glyphosate
(Roundup Energy SL, Monsanto, Spain) rates included: 0, 25, 50,
75, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, 500, 550, and
600 g ae ha1. A typical ﬁeld use rate of glyphosate (1X dose) is
360 g ha1. Experimental design was completely randomized with
four replications of each treatment, where each replicate utilized
three plants. Plants were harvested 21 days after treatment (DAT),
and immediately weighed to determine fresh weight. Data were
expressed as ED50 (effective dose to reduce plant fresh weight by
50%) and compared to untreated plants. Assays were conducted
twice and results combined.
2.3. Spray retention assays
At the BBCH 13e14 stage, P. distichum and E. indica were sprayed
with 300 g ae ha1 of glyphosate and 100 mg L1 Na-ﬂuorescein
using conditions as described above. Once the foliage had dried
(20e25 min), shoot tissue was cut at ground level. The tissue was
immersed in 50 mL of 5 mM NaOH for 30 s to remove spray solution. Fluorescein absorbance was determined using a spectroﬂuorometer (Hitachi F-2500, Tokyo, Japan) with excitation wavelength
of 490 nm and absorbance at 510 nm. Dry biomass of plant tissue
was recorded following exposure to 60  C for 48 h. The experimental design was completely randomized with four replications,
where one replicate included three plants of each population and
species. Assays were conducted twice and results combined. Spray
retention was expressed as mL spraying solution per gram dry
lez-Torralva et al., 2010).
matter (Gonza
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2.4. Shikimic acid accumulation
Using growth conditions as described above, both P. distichum
and E. indica were grown to the BBCH 13e14 stage, then treated
with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha1 using the conditions as described
above. At 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after treatment (HAT), leaf tissue
(50 mg fresh weight) from treated and non-treated plants was
homogenized, placed in separate vials containing 1 mL of 0.25 N
HCl, and then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Shikimic acid
accumulation was determined according to the method described
by Singh and Shaner (1998). Spectral absorbance of the samples
was quantiﬁed using a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-640,
Fullerton, CA) at 380 nm. Net shikimic acid accumulation was
determined as the difference between the treated and non-treated
plants for each species. The test was performed in triplicate on ﬁve
treated and ﬁve non-treated plants per population, and the results
were expressed as mg shikimic acid per g fresh weight. Assays were
conducted twice and results combined.
2.5. Absorption and translocation of

14

C-glyphosate

P. distichum and E. indica plants from T and NT populations were
grown to a BBCH 13e14 stage using conditions described above. A
solution of 14C-glyphosate (American Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc.,
Saint Louis, MO) was prepared using a commercial formulation to
facilitate optimum absorption; speciﬁc activity of the solution was
0.834 kBq mL1 and the ﬁnal glyphosate concentration corresponded to 300 g ae ha1. A micropipette was used to apply 1 mL of
glyphosate solution (0.834 kBq plant1) on the adaxial surface of
the second most fully developed leaf. From preliminary studies,
maximum glyphosate absorption occurred by 96 HAT (results not
shown). At 96 HAT, the treated leaves were excised and carefully
washed with 3 mL of water:acetone solution (1:1 v/v) to recover
unabsorbed 14C-glyphosate. The rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of
scintillation cocktail and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) using a scintillation counter (Beckman 6500, Fullerton, CA). The remainder of the plant was removed from the pot
and roots washed with distilled water. Plant tissue was sectioned
into treated leaf, remaining shoots, and roots. Plant tissues were
dried at 60  C for 96 h and combusted in a biological sample
oxidizer (Packard Tri Carb 307, PerkineElmer, Waltham, MA). The
14
CO2 evolved during combustion corresponded to glyphosate and
all associated metabolites and was trapped in 18 mL of a mixture
(1:1 v/v) of Carbo-Sorb E and Permaﬂuor Eþ (PerkineElmer).
Radioactivity was quantiﬁed by LSS. The percentage of absorbed
herbicide was expressed as:
[kBq in tissue / (kBq in tissue þ kBq in leaf surface
washes)]  100

3

design with three replications for each experiment; plot dimensions were 2 by 10 m. Soil composition at the Huelva location
was a Vertisol with clay loam texture (38% clay), pH of 7.2 and 1.6%
n location, the soil was also a Vertisol
organic matter. At the Castello
with clay loam texture (41% clay), pH of 7.8 and 2.1% organic matter.
At the time of POST herbicide applications, the P. distichum and
E. indica plants were at the BBCH 13e14 stage and total coverage of
the soil surface by each respective species was 95%. Flazasulfuron
and oxyﬂuorfen were applied prior to weed emergence. All treatments were applied with a pneumatic backpack sprayer utilizing
TeeJet 11002 ﬂat fan nozzle tips and calibrated to deliver 250 L ha1
at 276 kPa. Visual evaluations of treated P. distichum and E. indica
plants were performed at 60 DAT. In previous trials, it was observed
that some herbicides induced injury symptoms in as few as 15 DAT.
Visual assessments were made at 30 and 45 DAT (data not shown),
but were not signiﬁcantly different than assessments made at 60
DAT. Control ratings were expressed on a 0 (no control) to 100
(plant dead or reduction of cover) scale. P. distichum and E. indica
shoot biomass was harvested at ground level in 0.25 m2 from each
plot at 60 DAT, dried at 50  C for 5 days and weighed. For comparison, shoot dry weight was converted to a percentage relative to
100% for the untreated control.
2.7. Statistical analyses
Data obtained in the dose response assays were pooled and
ﬁtted to a non-linear, log-logistic regression equation:
Y ¼ c þ {(dc)/[1 þ (x/g)b]}

(2)

Where Y is expressed as a percentage of the value for untreated
plants; c and d are the lower and upper asymptote, respectively; b is
the slope of the curve; g denotes ED50 (which coincided with the
point of inﬂection halfway between the upper and lower asymptotes); and x is an independent variable representing the herbicide
rate. The resistance factor (RF) was computed as:
ED50

(T)

/ ED50

(NT)

(3)

Regression analysis was conducted using SigmaPlot (Version
10.0, Systat Software, San Jose, CA).
Data obtained in spray retention, shikimic acid accumulation,
absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate, and herbicide ﬁeld
trials were subjected to ANOVA using Statistix (version 9.0;
Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL). A non-parametric Tukey HSD
test (p < 0.05) was used to separate means.
3. Results and discussion

(1)
3.1. Doseeresponse assays

The experiment was designed as completely randomized with
three replications, and each replicate was comprised of three
plants. Assays were conducted twice and results combined. Recovery of radiolabel applied ranged from 92 to 94.3% for E. indica
and 90.8e95.1% for P. distichum.
2.6. Comparative herbicides for ﬁeld control
Field experiments with established populations of P. distichum
n
were carried out in citrus orchards in the province of Castello
(Eastern Spain), from 2011 to 2012 and again from 2012 to 2013.
During this same time period, ﬁeld experiments with E. indica were
established in citrus orchards in the province of Huelva (Southern
Spain). A total of twelve herbicide treatments (Table 1) and one
untreated control were arranged in a randomized complete block

Within plant species, dose responses are an effective method to
elucidate changes in the sensitivity between different populations
in response to herbicides (Carvalho et al., 2011). Table 2 shows the
parameters from a statistical model used to obtain the ED50 (the
glyphosate rate needed to reduce plant fresh weight by 50%). The
ED50 was similar between the T and NT populations of E. indica and
P. distichum. The RF was 1.1 for E. indica and 1.0 for P. distichum
(Table 2). The lack of response differences between T and NT populations of both species suggests no selection of resistant plants
was detectable, despite repeated applications of glyphosate over
ﬁve years. However, among the E. indica populations, plants from
the T versus NT population required >10% higher glyphosate rates
to reach the ED50. Since 2007, E. indica biotypes resistant to
glyphosate have been detected in eight countries worldwide (Heap,

4
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Table 1
Chemical treatments applied postemergence to populations of Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and Paspalum distichum L. under ﬁeld conditions in citrus orchards in Spain.
Treatment

HRAC
(WSSA group)ª

Timing

Formulated productb

Rate
(g a.i. ha1)

Control
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Flazasulfuron
Oxyﬂuorfen
Clethodim
Cycloxidim
Quizalofop-p-ethyl
Fluazifop-p-butyl
Iodosulfuron
Paraquat
Diuron
Glufosinate

e
G (9)
G (9)
B (2)
E (14)
A (1)
A (1)
A (1)
A (1)
B (2)
D (22)
C2 (7)
H (10)

e
Post
Post
Pre
Pre
Post
Post
Post
Post
Post
Post
Post
Post

e
Roundup Energy®
Roundup Energy®
Teraﬁt®
GoalSupreme®
Centurion Plus®
Focus Ultra®
Master D®
Fusilade Max®
Hussar®
Paratex®
Sumex 80®
Finale®

e
720
1440
50
500
100
250
125
300
10
500
250
750

a
Abbreviations: HRAC, Herbicide Resistance Action Committee; WSSA, Weed Science Society of America; A(1), Inhibition of acetyl CoA carboxylase; B (2), Inhibition of
acetolactate synthase; C2, Inhibition of PSII; D (22), Photosystem I-electron diversion; E (14), Inhibition of protoporphyrinogen oxidase; G (9), Inhibition of EPSP synthase; H
(10), Inhibition of glutamine synthetase.
b
~ a, Madrid, Spain; ﬂazasulfuron, ﬂuazifop-p-butyl, and paraquat, Syngenta Espan
~ a S.A. Madrid, Spain; oxyﬂuorfen,
Herbicide manufacturers: glyphosate, Monsanto Espan
rica S.A., Madrid, Spain; clethodim, diuron, iodosulfuron and glufosinate, Bayer Hispania S.L., Barcelona, Spain; cycloxidim, BASF Agro
quizalofop-p-ethyl, Dow AgroSciences Ibe
~ a, Barcelona, Spain.
Espan

Table 2
Estimated parameters to predict the rate of glyphosate necessary to reduce fresh weight of Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and Paspalum distichum L. populations by 50% (ED50), 21
days following treatment.a T indicates “treated” plants where site had a history of glyphosate usage; NT indicates “non-treated” plants where site did not have a history of
glyphosate usage.
Species

Populations

c

d

b

ED50
(g ae ha1)

E. indica

T
NT
T
NT

1.58
0.16
2.09
2.13

98.19
99.33
98.44
98.42

7.16
8.01
4.69
4.64

90.10
81.62
75.74
75.16

P. distichum

±
±
±
±

4.25
7.95
3.42
2.96

Pseudo
r2b

Pc

R.F.

0.93
0.96
0.94
0.99

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

1.1
1

c and d are the lower and upper asymptote; b is the slope of the curve.
a
Data were pooled and ﬁtted to a non-linear, log-logistic regression equation (see Statistical analyses Section).
b
Approximate coefﬁcient of determination of non-linear models with a deﬁned intercept calculated as pseudo r2 ¼ 1  (sums of squares of the regression/corrected total
sums of squares).
c
Probability level of signiﬁcance of the non-linear model. R.F. (Resistance Factor) ¼ ED50 (T)/ED50 (NT).

2015). Lee and Ngim (2000) determined an RF of 8e12 to glyphosate for an E. indica biotype from Malaysia. This resulted following
up to seven applications of glyphosate annually in a fruit orchard
for 3 years. Using ED50 values for resistant and susceptible biotypes
in Tennessee, Mueller et al. (2011) reported an RF of 7.4. Some
biotypes of E. indica are characterized as GR, but exhibit an RF between 1.3 and 4 (Kaundun et al., 2008; Molin et al., 2013). Although
T and NT populations were similar in sensitivity to glyphosate,
continued use of glyphosate on T populations of E. indica may select
for resistant populations. Likewise, the response of T and NT populations of P. distichum to glyphosate were essentially identical,
indicating susceptibility. To date, no previously published data have
characterized the response of P. distichum to glyphosate.
3.2. Spray retention
On average, P. distichum retained an average of 61% more
glyphosate than E. indica (Table 3). However, no signiﬁcant difference between T and NT populations was observed within either
species. Differences in spray retention between species may
partially account for the higher ED50 value for E. indica compared to
P. distichum (Table 2). Glyphosate sensitivity between species has
previously been attributed to retention on treated tissue, which is
inﬂuenced by contact angle and leaf coverage; this will ultimately
lezinﬂuence the glyphosate uptake and translocation (Gonza
 lito et al., 2009). Carvalho et al.
Torralva et al., 2010; Cruz-Hipo
(2011) examined glyphosate retention of a glyphosate-susceptible

Table 3
Foliar retention of glyphosate spray by Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and Paspalum distichum plants treated at the BBCH 13e14 stage. T indicates “treated” plants where
site had a history of glyphosate usage; NT indicates “non-treated” plants where site
did not have a history of glyphosate usage.
Populations

mL of sprayed solution retained per g dry
weight
Species
E. indica

T
NT
a

2.42 ± 0.29
2.57 ± 0.46

P. distichum
a

3.88 ± 1.02
4.15 ± 1.83

Mean values ± standard error of the mean.

(GS) and three GR biotypes of Digitaria insularis (L.) Mez ex
Ekman; spray retention and leaf contact angle were similar and did
not contribute to differences in sensitivity. Spray retention is the
ﬁrst in a series of steps that determines efﬁcacy of herbicides:
retention; uptake; translocation; and inhibition of the target
enzyme (Kirkwood and McKay, 1994).
3.3. Accumulation of shikimic acid
The accumulation of shikimic acid in plant extracts is widely
known to reﬂect speciﬁc inhibition of the chloroplast enzyme
EPSPS (Bonini et al., 2009; Lydon and Duke, 1988; Singh and Shaner,
1998). As EPSPS is the major enzyme targeted in vitro by glyphosate,
measurement of shikimic acid levels is a litmus test for glyphosate
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sensitivity (Tan et al., 2006; Reddy et al., 2008; Amrhein et al., 1980;
Lydon and Duke, 1988). At each time point from 12 to 96 HAT,
shikimic acid levels between the T and NT populations in both
species were similar (Table 4). Also, shikimic acid levels continued
to increase from 12 to 96 HAT in both species with ﬁnal concentrations 6.4- and 7.9-fold higher at 96 versus 12 HAT for E. indica
and P. distichum, respectively. At 96 HAT, P. distichum populations
on average accumulated 22.9% higher levels of shikimic acid than
E. indica populations. This may be related to inherent variability in
species sensitivity to glyphosate or higher in vitro concentrations of
glyphosate because of differences in leaf retention.
3.4. Absorption and translocation of

5

Table 5
Absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate in Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and
Paspalum distichum at 96 HAT. T indicates “treated” plants where site had a history of
glyphosate usage; NT indicates “non-treated” plants where site did not have a history of glyphosate usage.
Translocation (% of absorbed)a

Species
% Absorption
E. indica
P. distichum

T
NT
T
NT

84.6
86.2
92.8
93.1

±
±
±
±

3.1
7.1
2.9
4.3

Treated leaf
86.3
83.4
38.0
37.8

±
±
±
±

1.1
1.7
2.6
1.3

Rest of shoots
10.9
12.4
30.2
34.6

±
±
±
±

Roots

0.9
2.2
6.1 b
8.4 a

2.8
4.2
31.8
27.6

±
±
±
±

1.8
0.7
2.2
4.6

a
Means within a column for each species followed by the same letter were not
signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 level as determined by the Tukey HSD test. Mean
values ± standard error of the mean.

14

C-glyphosate

At 96 HAT, no signiﬁcant differences in foliar absorption of 14Cglyphosate were found between both grass species (Table 5).
Within species, T and NT plants accumulated similar levels of
glyphosate in both treated leaves and roots. For shoot tissue outside
the treated leaf, 14C-glyphosate accumulation was similar in
E. indica, but 14.6% greater in NT vs T plants of P. distichum. Because
ED50 values in response to glyphosate were similar in NT and T
plants of P. distichum, translocation differences are not thought to
be physiologically important. However, there were marked differences between species regarding 14C-glyphosate translocation. For
E. indica, 2.2-fold more 14C-glyphosate remained in the treated leaf
compared to P. distichum. Concomitantly, the percentage of glyphosate translocated (as a percentage of total absorbed) to the rest of
the shoots and roots was about 21 and 26% higher for P. distichum
compared to E. indica (Table 5). Differences in retention of 14Cglyphosate in treated leaves and herbicide translocation
throughout the remaining shoot tissue can contribute to glyphosate
resistance, as shown for L. multiﬂorum by Perez-Jones et al. (2007)
as well as L. rigidum (Preston and Wakelin, 2008; Fernandez et al.,
2015). In this study, greater translocation of 14C-glyphosate for
P. distichum versus E. indica likely underlies whole plant differences
in sensitivity.

Considering other herbicides utilized, the highest levels of
control (90e98%) were achieved with ﬂazasulfuron and cycloxidim
for both species at 60 DAT. For P. distichum, glufosinate, paraquat
and iodosulfuron resulted in 82e92% control, with the remaining
herbicides resulting in 52e82% control. E. indica was sensitive to
oxyﬂuorfen, iodosulfuron, paraquat, and glufosinate (87% or greater
control), but exhibited only 52e83% control with the remaining
herbicides. Results with shoot dry weight biomass closely reﬂected
visual control evaluations.
Glyphosate likely exhibited sufﬁcient activity for farmers in the
n provinces of Spain to make applications twice
Huelva and Castello
annually at 720 g ae ha1 on both P. distichum and E. indica.
Glyphosate resistance was not detected for T versus NT populations
of each species, but this pattern of herbicide usage strongly correlates with resistance selection for E. indica in other countries (Lee
and Ngim, 2000). Leptochloa virgate (L.) P. Beauv. in Mexico was
found resistant to glyphosate in citrus orchards following 3 to 4
applications annually for over 15 years (Perez-Lopez et al., 2014).
Similarly, L. rigidum in Australian orchards received 2 to 3 applications of glyphosate annually for 15 years before glyphosate
resistance was discovered (Powles et al., 1998). It is also concerning
that farmers in Spain utilized rates of glyphosate below the optimum rate. In Tennessee, Mueller et al. (2011) reported selection of
GR E. indica following several years of glyphosate use below labeled
dosages.
Under ﬁeld conditions, four distinct herbicide modes of action
other than glyphosate exhibited effective control of P. distichum and
E. indica. Flazasulfuron, cycloxidim, glufosinate, iodosulfuron and
paraquat applications are suggested to be used in mixtures or
rotation with glyphosate to manage E. indica and P. distichum,
thereby precluding selection of resistant biotypes. The lessons
learned in other countries following overuse of glyphosate can be
avoided by adoption of prudent management practices.

3.5. Comparative herbicides for ﬁeld control
Field response of T populations from both E. indica and
P. distichum indicate moderate injury at 60 DAT with glyphosate
(Table 6). A rate response to glyphosate was observed for both
P. distichum and E. indica. Mean visual control of P. distichum with
1.44 kg ae ha1 was 90 and 83% for the 2011e2012 and 2012e2013
studies, respectively. Control of E. indica was somewhat lower, 78
and 75% for the 2011e2012 and 2012e2013 studies, respectively.
Farmers would characterize a minimum of 80e85% control necessary for satisfactory weed control. These results contradict claims
made by local farmers that E. indica and P. distichum in respective
ﬁelds were resistant to glyphosate. Reports of poor control by
farmers could be explained by inaccurate application of the herbicide (e.g. inadequate rates, improper growth stage), adverse
weather conditions following application, or other factors (extreme
water pH, etc.).

4. Conclusions
Repeated use of glyphosate to control P. distichum and E. indica
in citrus orchards in Spain did not select for resistance as reported
initially by farmers. Estimates of fresh weight reductions, herbicide

Table 4
Shikimic acid accumulation (mg g1 fresh weight) in Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. and Paspalum distichum plants after glyphosate application. T indicates “treated” plants where site
had a history of glyphosate usage; NT indicates “non-treated” plants where site did not have a history of glyphosate usage.
Hours after treatmenta

Species

12
E. indica
P. distichum
a

T
NT
T
NT

Mean values ± standard error of the mean.

1500
1380
1400
1480

24
±
±
±
±

282
70
311
593

3100
3250
3800
4100

48
±
±
±
±

410
141
197
296

5600
6080
6200
6300

72
±
±
±
±

848
274
294
127

8200
8600
9300
9250

96
±
±
±
±

212
424
551
367

9200
9250
11200
11480

±
±
±
±

158
664
721
57
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Table 6
n provinces in Spain, respectively. Separate ﬁeld trials were conducted
Mean response of Paspalum distichum and Eleusine indica L. Gaertn. to herbicides in Huelva and Castello
in 2011e2012 and 2012e2013. Plant response was measured as visual control (0 ¼ no control; 100 ¼ plant death) and plant biomass (g dry weight) was estimated from a
0.25 m2 area; evaluations were made 60 days after treatment (DAT).
Treatment

Dose
E. indica
(g a.i. ha1)
2011e2012

P. distichum
2012e2013

2011e2012

2012e2013

Visual controla Shoot dry weight Visual control Shoot dry weight Visual control Shoot dry weight Visual control Shoot dry weight
(%)
(g)
(%)
(g)
(%)
(g)
(%)
(g)
Control
Glyphosate
720b
Glyphosate
1440b
Flazasulfuron
50
Oxyﬂuorfen
500
Clethodim
100
Cycloxidim
250
Quizalofop
125
Fluazifop
300
Iodosulfuron
10
Paraquat
500
Diuron
250
Glufosinate
750

e
73.3
78.3
93.3
93.3
83.3
98.3
83.3
73.3
93.3
91.7
63.3
96.7

c
bc
a
a
b
a
b
c
a
a
d
a

351.22
91.47
57.62
29.04
27.96
55.26
22.11
55.56
101.39
28.80
28.55
114.83
18.69

b
b
d
d
c
d
c
ab
d
d
a
d

e
68.3
75.0
90.0
86.7
80.0
91.7
78.3
68.3
86.7
88.3
51.7
93.3

d
cd
a
ab
bc
a
c
d
ab
a
e
a

357.42
100.58
60.40
32.48
29.49
58.43
24.04
58.59
99.30
29.03
31.27
115.03
20.46

b
c
d
d
c
d
c
b
d
d
a
d

e
78.3
90.0
98.3
83.3
80.0
98.3
81.7
78.3
90.0
91.7
58.3
91.7

c
b
a
c
c
a
c
c
b
b
d
b

421.16
87.99
55.37
20.59
88.42
95.97
19.36
88.45
109.22
58.39
47.60
191.03
41.68

c
de
f
c
bc
f
c
b
d
de
a
e

e
78.3
83.3
91.7
73.3
73.3
91.7
75.0
68.3
81.7
85.0
51.7
88.3

cde
abcd
a
ef
ef
a
def
f
bcde
abc
g
ab

429.08
92.37
55.76
22.82
90.67
99.89
21.75
91.04
112.12
61.79
48.98
193.78
43.92

c
de
f
c
bc
f
c
b
d
de
a
e

a
Means within a column for each species followed by the same letter were not signiﬁcantly different at the 0.05 level as determined by the Tukey HSD test. Mean
values ± standard error of the mean.
b
g ae ha1.

retention, accumulation of shikimic acid, and absorption and
translocation of 14C-glyphosate were similar for populations
collected from sites repeatedly treated with glyphosate versus sites
with no history of use. The rate of glyphosate necessary to reach the
ED50 value was 13.8% higher for E. indica versus P. distichum, which
may partially be attributed to greater retention of glyphosate by
P. distichum. Retention differences also contributed to greater
accumulation of shikimic acid in P. distichum versus E. indica. Absorption of 14C-glyphosate was similar between species, but
retention of herbicide in treated leaves of E. indica versus
P. distichum resulted in less translocation to remaining shoot and
root tissue. Both P. distichum and E. indica are sensitive to ﬁeld
applications of ﬂazasulfuron and cycloxidim, suggesting that
farmers integrate use of herbicide modes of action to maintain
effective levels of plant control.
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The Clearﬁeld® wheat cultivars possessing imidazolinone (IMI)-resistant traits
provide an efﬁcient option for controlling weeds. The imazamox-resistant
cultivar Pantera (Clearﬁeld®) was compared with a susceptible cultivar
(Gazul). Target and non-target mechanisms of resistance were studied to
characterize the resistance of Pantera and to identify the importance of each
mechanism involved in this resistance. Pantera is resistant to imazamox as
was determined in previous experiments. The molecular study conﬁrmed
that it carries a mutation Ser-Asn627 conferring resistance to imazamox in
two out of three acetolactate synthase (ALS) genes (imi1 and imi2), located
in wheat on chromosomes 6B and 6D, respectively. However, the last gene
(imi3) located on chromosome 6A does not carry any mutation conferring
resistance. As a result, photosynthetic activity and chlorophyll content were
reduced after imazamox treatment. Detoxiﬁcation was higher in the resistant
biotype as shown by metabolomic study while imazamox translocation was
higher in the susceptible cultivar. Interestingly, imazamox metabolism was
higher at higher doses of herbicide, which suggests that the detoxiﬁcation
process is an inducible mechanism in which the upregulation of key gene
coding for detoxiﬁcation enzymes could play an important role. Thus, the
identiﬁcation of cultivars with a higher detoxiﬁcation potential would allow
the development of more resistant varieties.

Introduction
Herbicides are widely used for weed control in agriculture. It is estimated that herbicide sales exceed
US $30 billion worldwide, with the herbicides that
inhibit acetohydroxyacid synthase (AHAS, EC 4.1.3.18)
representing approximately $2 billion in annual sales.
Weeds are among the major biotic factors limiting
crop productivity. The control of several weeds that are

harmful to wheat crop production has improved since
the 1980s with the release of herbicides that inhibit
AHAS, also known as acetolactate synthase (ALS).
The ALS enzyme is involved in the essential branchedchain amino acid biosynthesis (valine, leucine and
isoleucine) (Schloss 1989). The reaction starts from either
one pyruvate molecule and a 2-ketobutyrate molecule
or two pyruvate molecules forming the 2-acetolactate
(Schloss et al. 1988, Durner et al. 1991). ALS is strongly

Abbreviations – AHAS, acetohydroxyacid synthase; ALS, acetolactate synthase; DAD, Diode Array Detector; DAT, days after
treatment; IMIs, imidazolinones; LC, liquid chromatography; NCBI, National Center for Biotechnology Information; PCR,
polymerase chain reaction; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; TOF/MS, Time Of Flight detector/Mass spectrometer; UV–vis,
ultraviolet–visible.
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affected by several herbicides such as sulfonylureas, imidazolinones (IMIs), triazolopyrimidines, pyrimidinyloxybenzoates and sulfanilamide-carbonyl-thiazolidinones
(Schloss 1989, Shaner and O’Connor 1991, Devine
et al. 1993, Duggleby et al. 2008, Powles and Yu 2010).
Crop rotation and/or herbicides with different modes
of action are strongly encouraged in the Clearﬁeld®
production system. IMI-tolerant crops should be grown
at a maximum of two out of every four years in the same
ﬁeld to reduce the risk of developing herbicide-resistant
weeds (Norsworthy et al. 2012, Vencill et al. 2012).
The development of wheat cultivars resistant (R) to
IMI herbicides is one approach to increase wheat productivity. The generation of resistant alleles through seed
mutagenesis has allowed the release of wheat varieties
with resistance to those herbicides, and these cultivars
have been marketed under the trade name ‘Clearﬁeld
crops’ (Newhouse et al. 1992, Ball et al. 1999, Anderson
et al. 2004). More recently, Clearﬁeld Plus wheat varieties have been created through conventional breeding
techniques (BASF 2010). For instance, Pantera-INIA
wheat was developed by Instituto Nacional de
Investigación Agropecuaria de Chile (INIA-Chile) in collaboration with Badische Anilin- und Soda-Fabrik (BASF)
and, according to its commercial brochure, it is based
on two-gene technology (http://www.semillasinia.cl/wpcontent/uploads/2012/09/FolletoPanteraINIA.pdf). Crop
R to IMI herbicides is attributed to a mutation on
the target enzyme (caused by gene mutation), which
can be achieved through plant selection, although
other resistance mechanisms cannot be excluded (Tan
and Evans Singh 2006, Rodríguez-Suárez et al. 2009,
Rojano-Delgado et al. 2014).
Nine mutations of the ALS gene in the amino acid
positions Ala122, Pro197, Ala205, Asp376, Arg377,
Trp574, Ser653, Ser654 and Ser 627 imparts resistance
to ALS-inhibiting herbicides (Tan and Evans Singh 2006,
Rodríguez-Suárez et al. 2009, Li et al. 2008, Tranel
et al. 2014). One of these mutations, Trp574, grants
cross-resistance to all ALS-inhibiting herbicides (Tan and
Evans Singh 2006). The codon Pro197 mutation is the
one most tolerant to sulfonylureas; mutations at Ala122,
Ala205 and Ser653 give resistance to IMIs (Tan and
Evans Singh 2006), with Ala122 conferring higher levels
of resistance to IMIs than Ser653 (Li et al. 2008). The
last known mutation at position Ser-Asn627 is responsible for resistance in Tritordeum (Rodríguez-Suárez
et al. 2009). As the mutated IMI-resistant ALS alleles
are semi-dominant, increased resistance could be a
consequence of two or more resistance genes in a given
genotype (Pozniak and Hucl 2004).
In general, the possible herbicide resistance mechanisms in weeds and crops comprise altered herbicide
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retention on the plant leaf surface, impaired uptake
and translocation, herbicide detoxiﬁcation by the plant,
and insensitivity of the target enzyme to the herbicide (Park and Mallory-Smith 2004, Tan and Evans
Singh 2006, Powles and Yu 2010, Rosario et al. 2011).
Developing one or more of these three mechanisms
through genetic modiﬁcation may provide herbicide
resistance in a plant (Sherman et al. 1996). The latter two mechanisms are the most important and best
investigated in crop plants and weeds (Duke 1996,
Powles and Yu 2010). Enhanced metabolism of IMIs
has been studied in Myriophyllum spicatum, soybean,
alfalfa and leguminous crops (Ohba et al. 1997, Bukun
et al. 2012). In tolerant/resistant species, imazamox is
metabolized by oxidative hydroxylation at the 𝛼-carbon
of the 5-methoxymethyl substituent on the pyridine
ring, followed by carbohydrate conjugation (Ohba et al.
1997). Sensitive species metabolize this herbicide either
slowly or not at all. Studies by Fischer et al. (2000)
using cytochrome P450 monooxygenase inhibitors (EC
1.14.14.1, P450s) showed that P450 is a mediator of
herbicide degradation involved in multiple resistances.
Visual symptoms, including anthocyanin accumulation, leaf chlorosis and necrosis of the growing points,
may not appear until several weeks after herbicide
application. Profound changes occur shortly after ALS
herbicide application (Blair and Martin 1988, Devine
1989, Gaston et al. 2003). Photosynthesis is not a primary target of ALS-inhibiting herbicides, but changes in
photosynthesis-related parameters and responses have
been observed in treated plants (Riethmuller-Haage et al.
2006). Measurements of changes in chlorophyll content
and photosynthetic activity provide a rapid, non-invasive
and simple method for monitoring the physiological status of the photosynthetic apparatus in the plant. This
method can be used to study the effects of photosystem
II (PSII)-inhibiting herbicides as well as herbicides with
other modes of action (Christensen et al. 2003).
The objective of this research was to study the mechanisms involved in the resistance of Pantera-INIA, a
Clearﬁeld plus wheat variety. To do this, the performance of Pantera-INIA was studied at physiological and
biochemical levels in response to different doses of IMI
herbicide. The ﬁnal aim of this work was to determine
whether imazamox detoxiﬁcation could be an inducible
mechanism affected by the herbicide dose.

Material and methods
Plant material
For this study seeds from a resistant (Pantera) and a
susceptible (Gazul) wheat cultivar were used (Jiménez
et al. 2014). They were soaked in water at 4∘ C and kept
3

in the dark for 48 h. Pregerminated seeds were placed in
1 l pots containing a peat:sand mixture (1:1) and kept in a
greenhouse with a day/night temperature of 27/18∘ C and
a 14 h photoperiod. Plants were treated with herbicide at
the three to ﬁve leaf growth stage.
Retention assays
Herbicide retention assays were determined using a
method adapted from González-Torralva et al. (2013).
A spray solution containing imazamox at 40 g a.i. ha−1
plus adjuvant (Dash) was mixed with a dye (ﬂuorescein
at 100 mg l−1 of 5 mM NaOH) and applied to plants
using a laboratory track sprayer delivering 250 l ha−1 at
200 kPa. After the spray had evaporated from the foliage
(approximately 2 h), the plants were cut off at ground
level in batches of 10, placed in an Erlenmeyer ﬂask
containing 50 ml of 5 mM NaOH and shaken for 30 s
to remove the dye deposits. Wash solution readings
were made using a spectroﬂuorimeter (F-2500, Hitachi,
Japan) at 490 nm excitation and 510 nm emission. The
dye works as a tracer to determine the amount of spray
retained by the target.
Three replicates with 10 plants each were included for
each treatment. After removal of the dye, the plants were
oven-dried at 80∘ C for 72 h and the dry mass determined.
The results were expressed as μl spraying solution g−1
dry mass.
Chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity
A greenhouse experiment was conducted to determine
the effect of imazamox on the chlorophyll and photosynthetic activities in wheat plants. The imazamox doses
used were 0, 20, 40 and 80 g a.i. ha−1 , and the herbicide
was applied when the cultivars were at the tillering stage.
Imazamox was applied using a laboratory track sprayer
delivering 250 l ha−1 at 200 kPa. The adjuvant Dash at
1.25 l ha−1 was used in all treatments, which were replicated 10 times. These replicates were later used to determine the chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity.
The chlorophyll content was determined in the laboratory. Three sub-samples (0.05 g) were taken from
each leaf for a total of nine sub-samples in three replicates. Samples were prepared by obtaining one leaf
from each cultivar exposed to each treatment, removing the midrib and cutting the sample into small pieces.
When the samples were ready, they were placed in
labeled test tubes; 5 ml of methanol were then added.
The test tubes were covered with aluminum foil to prevent chlorophyll degradation due to light exposure and
to prevent the vaporization of methanol and placed in
a cold chamber for 24 h. The chlorophyll content of
4

the resulting extract was quantiﬁed using a DU-640
spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter, California, USA)
set at 645 and 663 nm. Prior to this quantiﬁcation, the
equipment was adjusted using a cuvette containing 1 ml
of methanol (as a blank) to adjust the signal to 0.000.
Three samples (1 ml each) were removed from each tube
and placed in the spectrophotometer.
Photosynthetic activity was measured using a gasexchange portable analyzer (Li-Cor Inc., Model 6400,
Lincoln, NE). The instrument was adjusted so that it had
constant conditions of CO2 concentration (400 ppm),
ﬂow (500 cm3 min−1 ), leaf temperature (25∘ C) inside the
leaf chamber, and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)
of 1500 μmol photons m−2 s−1 . The photosynthesis data
collection began 1 week after the treatment application
at the tillering stage and was conducted for 4 weeks.
Measurements were made using the second leaf below
the ﬂag leaf. Ten measurements were taken per sample,
and the average value of three samples (replicates) was
calculated.
Metabolism
The methodology described by Rojano-Delgado et al.
(2013) was followed in this study. In all, 50% of the
plants were treated with imazamox at a relative volume of 200 l ha−1 and doses of 40 and 80 g a.i. ha−1 .
The remaining plants were used as a control. The treated
and untreated plants were cut 24, 120, 240 and 360 h
after application, washed and dried with a cellulose
cloth and stored at −40∘ C prior to analysis. Washing
was performed with 60 ml of water to remove traces of
imazamox and soil on the leaf and root surface. The
sample was placed in a porcelain mortar and ground to
a ﬁne powder with liquid nitrogen. For the extraction,
0.5 g of the sample was mixed with 10 ml 90:10 (v/v)
methanol–water and extracted using ultrasound (70 W
for 10 min with a duty cycle of 0.7 s s−1 ), after which the
solid residue was separated by centrifugation (15 min at
2900 g). A total of 6 ml of this extract was then taken
and evaporated to dryness under an air stream. The solid
residue was reconstituted with 0.5 ml of extractant (90:10
methanol–water) and ﬁltered through a nylon ﬁlter
syringe (45 μm pore size and 13 mm i.d. from Millipore,
Carringtwohill, Ireland) before chromatographic analysis. For the identiﬁcation and determination of imazamox
and its metabolites in plant extracts, the same chromatographic method based on liquid chromatography (LC)
and ultraviolet–visible (UV–vis) detection with a photodiode array detector described by Rojano-Delgado et al.
(2013) was used. A C18 column (20 × 4.6 cm, with a particle size of 3 μm) was used for the analysis in both cases.
A total of 50 μl of reconstituted phase was injected into
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Table 1. Chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity of two wheat cultivars treated with imazamox at four doses (0, 20, 40 and 80 g ai ha−1 ) and
evaluated at different days after the herbicide treatment (DAT). Means with different letter within a column are statistically different at 5% probability
determined by the Tukey test (n = 30).
Chlorophyll content
(mg chlorophyll g−1 FW)

Photosynthetic activity
(mmol CO2 m−2 s−1 )

Cultivar

DAT

0

20

40

80

0

20

40

80

Pantera

0
7
14
21
28
0
7
14
21
28

15.8 a
15.8 a
15.4 a
14.9 a
14.9 a
14.7 a
15.1 a
13.7 a
14.4 a
13.8 a

15.9 a
15.1 ab
14.0 b
12.5 c
10.6 d
15.0 a
6.2 b
4.9 bc
3.9 cd
2.6 d

15.9 a
13.9 b
12.8 bc
11.4 cd
10.0 d
14.3 a
5.5 b
3.3 c
1.7 cd
0.5 d

15.6 a
13.9 b
12.8 b
11.2 c
9.1 d
14.9 a
4.4 b
1.2 c
0.2 c
0.0 c

10.8 ab
11.1 a
10.2 ab
10.7 ab
9.9 b
10.9 a
10.5 a
10.4 a
9.8 a
10.1 a

10.6 a
9.8 a
9.9 a
9.7 a
9.4 a
10.7 a
9.4 ab
8.5 b
5.6 c
3.0 d

10.9 a
9.6 b
9.4 b
9.2 b
8.8 b
10.6 a
5.9 b
3.8 bc
2.5 cd
1.0 d

10.6 a
8.5 b
8.7 b
8.7 b
8.5 b
10.7 a
4.4 b
1.9 c
0.8 d
0.0 e

Gazul

the LC equipment using a mobile phase consisting of 1%
acetic acid (v/v) in water for mobile phase A and pure
methanol for mobile phase B. The program began with
an elution (5% mobile phase B) and continued with the
following linear gradient: Step 1: 5–20% methanol for
10 min; Step 2: 20–80% methanol for 10 min; Step 3:
80–100% methanol for 5 min; Step 4: 100% methanol
for 10 min. The ﬂow rate and column temperature were
held constant at 1.0 ml min−1 and 40∘ C, respectively.
Sequencing ALS genes
Genomic DNA from Pantera was isolated using the
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Murray and Thompson 1980). The primer pair AHAS21FWD/
AHAS26REV, designed by Pozniak et al. (2004), was
used to partially amplify the three ALS genes in wheat.
A polymerase chain reaction (PCR) reaction was set
up with Certamp complex enzyme mix (Biotools B&M
Labs, Madrid, Spain) following the supplier’s instructions. The resulting product (a 617 bp-length fragment)
was cloned in pGEMT-Easy vector and introduced into
JM109 competent cells (Promega, Madison, WI). Positive colonies were selected by amplifying with the same
primer pair. PCR products were digested with MspI
restriction enzyme (Takara, Japan) to assign each clone
to one of the three expected ALS genes (from genomes A,
B or D) as previously described by Pozniak et al. (2004).
Selected clones were isolated and puriﬁed using Illustra
plasmidPrep Mini Spin Kit (GE Healthcare, UK Ltd, UK)
and used as a template for sequencing.
Sequences were aligned using EDIALIGN software
(http://emboss.sourceforge.net/index.html) and edited
using GENEDOC software (http://www.psc.edu/biomed/
genedoc). Sequence identity searches were performed
at the National Center for Biotechnology Information
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(NCBI) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) using Basic Local
Alignment Search Tool (BLAST).
Ethics statement
In this study we have not used humans, animals, cell
lines, ﬁeld sampling or any potential biosafety implications. In this study we have only used Clearﬁeld
wheat. Clearﬁeld Production Systems are one of only
a few herbicide-tolerant systems recognized as being
non-transgenic by international authorities, permitted
only in Europe for research.

Results
Foliar retention
No signiﬁcant difference in the amount of imazamox
retention (P > 0.95) was detected between the cultivars.
The average values reached per cultivar were 281 ± 3.98
and 275 ± 1.29 μl g−1 of dry mass for Gazul and Pantera,
respectively.
Chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity
Both techniques have a high effectiveness to show the
resistance to ALS-inhibiting herbicides in plants (Table 1
and Fig. 1). Imazamox is also an effective inhibitor of
electron transport at low doses of herbicide 7 days after
treatment (DAT). The standard dose used under ﬁeld conditions (40 g a.i. ha−1 ) produced a marked reduction in
the chlorophyll content and the photosynthetic activity.
Indeed, at 28 DAT, Gazul suffered reductions of 96.4 and
90.8%, respectively (Fig. 1). The toxic effect of imazamox
on Pantera-INIA was small. In fact, at commercial doses,
the reduction in chlorophyll content and photosynthetic
5

of metabolized imazamox in leaves and roots can be
calculated by assuming that these metabolites are all
derived from imazamox, deﬁning the sum of all the
metabolites as 100% (Table 2).
Detection of ALS mutations

Fig. 1. Chlorophyll content (CC) and photosynthetic activity (PA) reduction (%) of two wheat cultivars treated with imazamox at ﬁeld dose
(40 g a.i. ha−1 ) evaluated at different days after the herbicide treatment
); Pantera (CC,
); Gazul (PA,
); Gazul (CC,
(DAT). Pantera (PA,
). Symbols denote mean (n = 3) ± standard error of the mean.

activity was only evident at 21 and 28 DAT (Fig. 1), while
higher doses produced damage early on (Table 1). At
28 DAT, the reductions in chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity for Pantera-INIA were 36.9 and 19.1%,
respectively, using commercial doses of the herbicide
(Fig. 1). The determination of photosynthetic activity is
a non-destructive, rapid, and highly sensitive technique
that can be directly used in the laboratory as well as in
the ﬁeld to determine the efﬁcacy of herbicides. These
results support the dose–response curves obtained in
whole-plant experiments and demonstrate a high resistance to imazamox in Pantera.
Metabolism
The content of imazamox in leaves and roots was greater
in Gazul than in Pantera. Likewise, the translocation of
imazamox from leaves to roots was also greater and
faster, increasing in relation to dose and time (Table 2
and Fig. 2A).
Two metabolites of imazamox, -hydroxy and
-glucoside, were identiﬁed in extracts prepared from
Pantera. The content of these metabolites increased with
time and, therefore, the quantity of both metabolites was
increased at 80 g a.i. ha−1 compared with the commercial dose (40 g a.i. ha−1 ). This increase in the formation
rate was greater during the period of 96–120 h after
the application of imazamox (Fig. 2B). The percentage
6

The primer pair AHAS21FWD/ AHAS26REV (Pozniak
et al. 2004) ampliﬁes the three copies of the ALS gene
(also known as AHAS) in common wheat. These homologous genes are commonly designated as imi1, imi2
and imi3 and correspond to the copies on the D, B
and A wheat sub-genomes, respectively (McIntosh et al.
2013). The fragment ampliﬁed with this primer pair corresponds to a partial sequence of 617 bp that includes
two domains where mutations conferring resistance to
IMIs have been previously identiﬁed (Pozniak and Hucl
2004, Pozniak et al. 2004). The identity of the positive
clones was conﬁrmed by their restriction pattern with
MspI restriction enzyme (Pozniak et al. 2004) and by
comparison with sequences retrieved from the GenBank
database. Two clones were 100% identical to accession
AY210407.1 and showed the restriction pattern expected
for the imi1 gene. Another two clones were 100% identical to accession AY210408.1 and showed the restriction
pattern of the imi2 gene. The same mutation at position
Ser653 was identiﬁed in the four clones. Therefore, the
results of this study conﬁrm the presence of two mutated
genes conferring resistance to IMIs in Pantera corresponding to the imi1 and imi2 genes located on chromosomes 6D and 6B, respectively (Fig. 3). The sequences
obtained were not submitted to GenBank because they
did not represent new alleles. These results veriﬁed that
Pantera-INIA has the mutant resistant alleles corresponding to imi1 and imi2 loci.

Discussion
Wheat is inherently more tolerant to IMI herbicides
than many other commercially important crops, but crop
damage appears after the application of large doses of
herbicide. The development of varieties with resistance
to IMIs herbicides allows for a better weed control. The
wheat variety Pantera-INIA was developed by INIA (Carillanca, Chile) in collaboration with BASF as a two-gene
resistant cultivar.
Sequencing analyses conﬁrmed the presence of the
mutated alleles at imi1, and imi2 loci, where resistance
is due to a single base pair change in ALS genes as
previously described (Newhouse et al. 1992, Ball et al.
1999, Anderson et al. 2004, Pozniak et al. 2004). The
wheat market is of great relevance in the Chilean economy because its ﬁelds are productive and an increasing
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Table 2. Total concentration of imazamox and its metabolites in leaves and root extracts from R and S cultivars of wheat at different times and
application doses (metabolites expressed as imazamox μg g−1 fresh weight, average values obtained by LC–DAD and LC–TOF/MS ± standard deviation).
Imazamox
−1

Imazamox–OH

Imazamox–glucose

Time

Cultivar

Dose (g a.i. ha )

Leaves

Root

Leaves

Root

Leaves

Root

24 h

Pantera

40
80
40
80

101 ± 5.8
193 ± 7.7
95 ± 5.4
181 ± 5.8

0
0
21 ± 3.2
41 ± 3.6

2.3 ± 0.3
10.5 ± 1.7
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

40
80
40
80

107 ± 7.6
185 ± 6.7
106 ± 6.3
181 ± 7.3

0
0
47 ± 3.9
70 ± 4

15.6 ± 1.5
26.7 ± 2.5
0
0

0
0
0
0

2.3 ± 0.5
7.3 ± 0.8
0
0

0
0
0
0

40
80
40
80

70 ± 6.9
127 ± 7.4
80 ± 6.5
103 ± 8.1

8.9 ± 1.4
17.6 ± 2.8
75 ± 3.4
170 ± 8.1

22.1 ± 2.3
35.4 ± 3.2
0
0

2.6 ± 0.4
8.9 ± 1.3
0
0

5.7 ± 0.6
6.8 ± 0.6
0
0

0
0
0
0

40
80
40
80
40
80
40
80

42 ± 3.1
119 ± 6.4
50 ± 4.9
95 ± 6.5
29.7 ± 3.6
85 ± 5.8
43 ± 3.9
87 ± 5.5

15.7 ± 1.5
23.4 ± 3.2
127 ± 5.2
202 ± 6.3
16.4 ± 1.7
36.7 ± 4.1
135 ± 7.4
207 ± 7.2

30.1 ± 3.1
43.9 ± 4
0
0
41.4 ± 3.6
63.4 ± 4
0
0

7.8 ± 0.8
12.1 ± 1.4
0
0
12.6 ± 1.6
19.1 ± 2.2
0
0

6.2 ± 0.7
9.3 ± 0.9
0
0
18.4 ± 2.3
21.7 ± 2
0
0

0
2.1 ± 0.3
0
0
2.7 ± 0.5
1.6 ± 0.3
0
0

Gazul
48 h

Pantera
Gazul

72 h

Pantera
Gazul

96 h

Pantera
Gazul

120 h

Pantera
Gazul

A

B

Fig. 2. Imazamox content (A) and its metabolites (B) in wheat cultivars treated at two doses and harvested at different times after application. Pantera
); Pantera (CC,
); Gazul (PA,
); Gazul (CC,
). Symbols denote mean (n = 3) ± standard error of the mean.
(PA,

number of farms are devoted to this crop. Pantera-INIA,
like other IMI-resistant varieties, is used as an effective
tool in control programs for a large number of weeds
that are tolerant and/or resistant to herbicides (BASF
2010). However, little is known about its detoxiﬁcation
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mechanisms; such knowledge is necessary for integrated
weed control.
The screening tests conﬁrmed that Pantera-INIA
is resistant to imazamox. This conclusion is based
on the results of the dose–response experiments,
7

Fig. 3. Sequence alignment of the partial sequence of ALS genes (imi1 and imi2) in ‘Pantera’ with resistant (R) and (S) alleles retrieved from NCBI.
The arrow represents the SNP change causing the mutation Ser653.

which showed that Pantera-INIA was 66.1 times more
resistant to imazamox than Gazul. On the other hand,
Gazul plants were killed by the recommended rate of
40 g a.i. ha−1 imazamox, whereas Pantera-INIA showed
little or no mortality at this rate of herbicide application
(Jiménez et al. 2014). In previous studies of cultivars
from Chile, De Prado’s group (Rojano-Delgado et al.
2013, Rojano-Delgado et al. 2014) has noted variations in resistance levels between different cultivars.
This ﬁnding might be due to mechanisms that differ in
intensity (absorption/translocation, metabolism, gene/s
mutation/s). This hypothesis is in agreement with the
genetic constitution of new Clearﬁeld® Plus varieties
released by BASF company. These new cultivars carry
two genes conferring resistance to IMI, as conﬁrmed in
this study. In particular, the presence of the mutation
Ser653 in two ALS genes (imi1 and imi2) is consistent
with the resistant phenotype of Pantera-INIA.
Despite the high level of resistance of Pantera-INIA to
imazamox, there was a signiﬁcant decrease in photosynthesis compared with control plants. Pantera-INIA carries
two mutations conferring resistance to imazamox in the
8

genes imi1 and imi2, located in wheat on chromosomes
6B and 6D, respectively. Consequently, these new
varieties have a higher resistance level to imazamox
than previous varieties that carried a single resistance
gene. However, the ALS enzyme derived from imi3
on chromosome 6A is still susceptible to imazamox.
It is evident that imazamox is not a direct inhibitor
of photosynthesis or of the synthesis of chlorophyll in
the leaves of the plant. However, imazamox affects
the reactions catalyzed by ALS (Devine et al. 1993).
Accordingly, imazamox negatively and indirectly affects
photosynthesis and chlorophyll synthesis (Rosario et al.
2011). Among other processes, the recovery of chlorophyll synthesis can be achieved as a result of herbicide
metabolism, slow turnover of the chloroplast proteins
or herbicide exclusion from the chloroplast (Yang et al.
2002, Roso and Vidal 2010, Dayan and Watson 2011,
Rosario et al. 2011). Considering the lack of resistant alleles being available for imi3, differences in the
metabolism rate between wheat cultivars could provide
additional resistance to IMI herbicides. Indeed, the new
varieties carrying two resistance genes are affected by
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imazamox as is shown by our results. Accordingly, a
more rapid metabolism of imazamox may prevent the
decrease in photosynthesis shown in Fig. 1.
Imazamox metabolism was greater at higher doses
of herbicide (Table 2), which suggests that the detoxiﬁcation process is an inducible mechanism in which
the upregulation of key gene coding for detoxiﬁcation
enzymes could play an essential role. Consequently,
differences between wheat varieties in the induction of
detoxiﬁcation-related genes, or differences in metabolic
activity, could be of interest in wheat breeding programs
for imazamox resistance and should be considered along
with the transfer of imi1 and imi2 resistance alleles. As
resistance to IMI herbicides in wheat has been described
as being additive and partly dominant (Pozniak and
Hucl 2004), the assessment of the metabolism rate of
imazamox in hybrids derived from two-gene cultivars
such as Pantera and susceptible varieties would be an
interesting option to identify cultivars with a higher
detoxiﬁcation potential for the development of even
more tolerant wheat varieties.

Conclusions
Although Pantera-INIA shows a good level of resistance to IMI herbicides its growth is affected as shown
by the reduction in chlorophyll content and photosynthetic activity. Imazamox detoxiﬁcation seems to be
an inducible mechanism in which the upregulation of
key genes coding for detoxiﬁcation enzymes could play
an important role for enhanced levels of resistance. In
this context, the characterization of hybrids between
Clearﬁeld plus and susceptible varieties for imazamox
metabolism could allow the identiﬁcation of new varieties with an enhanced detoxiﬁcation ability. This would
be very interesting for wheat breeding as the reduction in photosynthetic activity and chlorophyll content observed in Pantera-INIA after imazamox treatment
could be reduced.
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Hedgehog dogtail (Cynosurus echinatus) is an annual grass, native to Europe, but
also widely distributed in North and South America, South Africa, and Australia. Two
hedgehog dogtail biotypes, one diclofop-methyl (DM)-resistant and one DM-susceptible
were studied in detail for experimental dose-response resistance mechanisms.
Herbicide rates that inhibited shoot growth by 50% (GR50 ) were determined for DM,
being the resistance factor (GR50 R/GR50 S) of 43.81. When amitrole (Cyt. P450 inhibitor)
was applied before treatment with DM, the R biotype growth was significantly inhibited
(GR50 of 1019.9 g ai ha−1 ) compared with the GR50 (1484.6 g ai ha−1 ) found for the
R biotype without pretreatment with amitrole. However, GR50 values for S biotype do
not vary with or without amitrole pretreatment. Dose-response experiments carried out
to evaluate cross-resistance, showed resistance to aryloxyphenoxypropionate (APP),
cyclohexanedione (CHD) and phenylpyrazoline (PPZ) inhibiting herbicides. Both R and
S biotypes had a similar 14 C-DM uptake and translocation. The herbicide was poorly
distributed among leaves, the rest of the shoot and roots with unappreciable acropetal
and/or basipetal DM translocation at 96 h after treatment (HAT). The metabolism of 14 CDM, D-acid and D-conjugate metabolites were identified by thin-layer chromatography.
The results showed that DM resistance in C. echinatus is likely due to enhanced
herbicide metabolism, involving Cyt. P450 as was demonstrated by indirect assays
(amitrole pretreatment). The ACCase in vitro assays showed that the target site was
very sensitive to APP, CHD and PPZ herbicides in the C. echinatus S biotype, while
the R biotype was insensitive to the previously mentioned herbicides. DNA sequencing
studies confirmed that C. echinatus cross-resistance to ACCase inhibitors has been
conferred by specific ACCase double point mutations Ile-2041-Asn and Cys-2088-Arg.
Keywords: Cynosurus echinatus, 14 C-DM, metabolism, ACCase activity, ACCase point mutations

HIGHLIGHT
Hedgehog dogtail (Cynosurus echinatus) is an annual grass that is native to Europe, but is also
widely distributed in North and South America, as well as South Africa and Australia. Plants
are sensitive to herbicides that selectively inhibit the plastid enzyme ACCase, including diclofopmethyl (DM). Following many years of effective control, some reports have surfaced recently
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ACCase inhibitors (APP, CHD, and PPZ), and to elucidate the
mechanisms behind their resistance from foliar penetration,
metabolic, ACCase assays and molecular basis for resistance to
cross-resistance inhibitors in this biotype.

where plants survived lethal doses of DM. A hedgehog dogtail
population in Chile was confirmed resistant to DM in 1999. In
addition to exhibiting high levels of resistance to DM, crossresistance to other ACCase inhibitors was also documented.
The underlying basis for resistance has been ascribed to two
separate mechanisms: enhanced metabolism of DM resulting
from elevated activity of Cytochrome P450 monooxygenase; and
a double mutation in a target site region of ACCase, resulting in
Ile-2041-Asn and Cys-2088-Arg amino acid substitutions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
[2, 4-dichlorophenoxy-U-14 C]-diclofop-methyl (specific activity,
95.5 kBq µmol−1 ) was provided by Bayer CropScience
(Germany).
The following herbicides and reagents were used in this
study: technical grade fenoxaprop-acid; cyhalofop-acid; diclofopacid; sethoxydim; cycloxydim; and pinoxaden. All other reagents
was obtained at analytical grades.A commercial herbicide
formulation were used for dose-response assays in a greenhouse:
Puma Super, 5.5% fenoxaprop-p-ethyl w:v EC; Clincher, 20%
cyhalofop-butyl w:v EC; Iloxan, 36% DM w:v EC; Focus Ultra,
10% cycloxydim w:v EC; Poast, 20% setoxydim w:v EC; Axial,
10% pinoxaden w:v EC. The etizol herbicide (24% amitrole w:v
SL), was used as a Cyt. P450 inhibitor.

INTRODUCTION
Hedgehog dogtail (Cynosurus echinatus L.) is an annual grass,
native to Europe, widely distributed in North and South America,
South Africa, and Australia (Boersma et al., 2006). Selective
and effective control of hedgehog dogtail in wheat was only
possible with the ACCase diclofop-methyl (DM) introduced at
the beginning of the 90s into Chile. The first case of herbicide
resistance in hedgehog dogtail in the world was reported in 1999
in Chile to DM and clodinafop (Espinoza and Diaz, 2005; Bakkali
et al., 2007; Valverde, 2007; Heap, 2016). The potential crossresistance of diclofop-resistant hedgehog dogtail populations to
these most recently commercialized herbicides had not been
documented. Cross resistance refers to the resistance of an
individual or a population to multiple herbicides due to a
single resistance mechanism such as target site mutation and/or
increased metabolism (Heap, 2016). These herbicides do not
necessarily belong to the same chemical family such as the
APPs (DM, fenoxaprop-butyl and clodinafoppropargyl), CHDs
(clethodim, sethoxydim, cycloxydim), and PPZ (pinoxaden) (De
Prado and Franco, 2004; Kaundun, 2014; Yu and Powles, 2014;
Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2015).
Graminicide herbicides inhibit the chloroplastic acetyl
coenzyme A carboxylase (ACCase; EC.6.4.1.2) action in the
Poacea family, preventing fatty acid synthesis and reducing the
production of the phospholipids used in the membranes (Deley
et al., 2005). Chlorosis, necrosis, and finally the death of plant
tissue occur after applying these herbicides (Ball et al., 2007).
Repeated use of acetyl-CoA carboxylase inhibiting herbicides,
APP, CHD, and PPZ, has resulted in the evolution of resistance
in 47 grass weed species worldwide (Heap, 2016). There are two
mechanisms of resistance to graminicide herbicides: that caused
by mutation(s) in the gene encoding the herbicide target protein
(Kaundun, 2010; Petit et al., 2010; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011,
2012, 2015; Scarabel et al., 2011) and/or to other mechanism(s)
causing a reduction in the amount of herbicide molecules
reaching their target (such as enhanced metabolism, foliar
penetration, translocation, and others; Shimabukuro and Hoffer,
1992; Letouzé and Gasquez, 2003; De Prado et al., 2005; Yuan
et al., 2007; Powles and Yu, 2010; Kaundun, 2014). Lately, Han
et al. (2016) have demonstrated that, in different Lolium rigidum
populations collected in Australia, both resistance mechanisms
of metabolism and ACCase DM resistance mutation(s) may
occur.
The objectives of this research were to determine the
resistance patterns of C. echinatus biotypes to DM, and to other
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Plant Material
In 2012, hedgehog dogtail (C. echinatus) seeds collected were not
controlled with DM and cycloxydim at doses normally used in a
wheat cropped field located in the region of “La Arauconia” (38–
39◦ latitude Southern) in Chile. Subsequently, farmers switched
to pinoxaden alone to gain better control of these grasses. After
several years of implementation of these new herbicides, farmers
began to notice a lesser efficiency. Seed collection was conducted
on 50 plants which had reached physiological maturity and
they were subsequently dried at laboratory temperature of 25◦ C
for 2 weeks. Later, they were stored in paper bags in a 4◦ C
chamber. In 2013, approximately 500 seeds of this species were
sown directly onto trays 40 cm wide × 60 cm long × 15 cm
deep, containing a mixture substrate of sand:peat (2:1, v:v) and
placed in a greenhouse at 28/20◦ C day/night under a 16 h
photoperiod with 850 µmol m−2 s−1 photon flux density, and
80% relative humidity. When C. echinatus plants showed 3–4
leaves, pinoxaden was applied at 300 g ai ha−1 using a laboratory
spray chamber equipped with a flat fan nozzle (TeeJet 8002
EVS). The equipment was calibrated to give 300 L ha−1 at a
pressure of 200 kPa. Four hours after application, trays containing
plants were carried out to the greenhouse and watered daily.
Four weeks after the pinoxaden application, visual assessment
(0: no injury; 100: dead plants) was performed, those dead
plants and those that had over 50% damage were discarded.
Survivor plants matured normally and were finally collected,
dried and stored in paper bags for all subsequent trials and named
as R.
The C. echinatus seeds proposed for this study were collected
from nearby areas (“Del Bio Bio,” 36–38◦ latitude Southern)
which had never been treated with herbicide. However, for
safety’s sake, 500 seeds of this specie were planted as described
above for R population. When each plant reached the 3–4
leaf state, it was treated with pinoxaden at 50 g ai ha−1
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Cynosurus echinatus R and S plants were harvested in batches
of three after variable lengths of time (12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h)
following the application of the herbicide and split into treated
leaves, the remainder of the shoots, and roots. Unabsorbed
14 C-DM was removed from the leaf surface by washing the
treated area with 1.5 mL of acetone. Washes from each batch
were pooled and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry
(LSS) on a Beckman LS 6000 TA instrument. Plant tissue was
dried at 60◦ C for 48 h and combusted in a sample oxidizer
(Packard 307). Evolved 14 CO2 was trapped and counted in 14 mL
of Carbosob/Permafluor E+ (7/7 V/V; Packard Instruments
Co.). Radioactivity was quantified by LSS and expressed as
a percentage of recovered radioactivity, using the following
expression:


14 C in combusted tissue
% absorption =  14
× 100.
C in combusted tissue + 
14 C in leaf washes

as described above. The visual assessment after 4 weeks of
pinoxaden application showed that all plants were dead and were
considered as being susceptible (S) to the herbicide.

Growth Assays and Herbicide Treatments
Seeds of R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were germinated on
moistened filter paper in Petri dishes. Seedlings were planted in
8 cm × 8 cm × 10 cm pots (three plants per pot) as explained
above. At 3–4 leaf stage, R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were
sprayed with different herbicides and doses. The doses (g ai ha−1 )
of herbicide applied were the following: cyhalofop-butyl (0, 50,
100, 200, 300, 600, 700, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000); DM (0, 25,
50, 100, 200, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, and 3000); fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
(0, 25, 50, 100, 200, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, and 4000); cycloxydim
(0, 10, 20, 40, 60, and 100); sethoxydim (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, and
80); pinoxaden (0, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, and 512).
Above-ground fresh weight per pot was determined 21 days
after treatment (DAT), and data were expressed as the percentage
of the untreated control. Herbicide rates inhibiting plant growth
by a 50% decrease in growth with respect to the untreated control
(GR50 ) were determined for each biotype, and the R/S ratio (FR)
was computed as GR50 (R)/GR50 (S) (Seefeldt et al., 1995). Data
were pooled and fitted to a non-linear, log-logistic regression
model:
Y = c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)b ]},

The experiment was repeated three times.
For translocation tests, 14 C-DM was applied to the second
leaf as described above. At intervals of 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h
after herbicide application, the treated (second) leaf, untreated
(first and third) leaves and roots were harvested separately. The
treated leaf was rinsed and unabsorbed radiolabel quantified by
LSS as described above. The treated leaf and untreated leaves and
roots were oven-dried at 60◦ C for 2 days, combusted in a sample
oxidizer as described above, and analyzed for radioactivity by LSS.
Percent diclofop translocation was expressed as:


kBq in shoot tissue outside the treated leaf

 × 100.
kBq in rinsed treated leaf +
kBq in shoot tissue outside the treated leaf

where Y is the fresh above ground weight expressed as the
percentage of the untreated control, c and d are the coefficients
corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope
of the line, g is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway
between the upper and lower asymptotes, and x (independent
variable) is the herbicide dose. Regression analysis was conducted
using the Sigma plot 10.0 statistical software. The experiment
was repeated twice in a completely randomized design with five
replications per dose.

The experiment consisted of five replicates per harvest time
and biotype, arranged in a completely randomized design.

Diclofop-Methyl Growth Assays in
Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor

Phosphor Imaging
A phosphor imager was used to observe 14 C-translocation
(Cyclone, Perkin-Elmer, Packard Bioscience BV). Plants were
treated with respective unlabelled and radiolabelled DM as
described for foliar uptake and translocation assays. Whole plants
were rinsed and oven-dried (60◦ C, 4 days); pressed plants were
placed adjacent to 25 cm × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film during
10 h and scanned for radiolabel dispersion. The experiment was
replicated three times per biotype.

Amitrole has previously been shown to inhibit DM in L. rigidum
metabolism (Preston and Powles, 1998). Our preliminary
experiments showed that amitrole applied with amounts up to
100 to 200 g ai ha−1 had not an adverse toxic effect on the seedling
growth of C. echinatus. Seedling of R and S biotypes at the 2–3 leaf
stage were treated with DM at doses as shown above, with (200 g
ai ha−1 ) or without amitrole. Amitrole was applied 8 h prior to
DM application. The experiment was repeated twice with three
replicates (nine technical replications for each biotype).

Enzyme Purification and ACCase Assays

Foliar Uptake and Translocation of 14 C-DM

The ACCase enzyme was partially isolated according to CruzHipolito et al. (2011, 2012). Leaves (6 g fresh weight) of R and
S biotypes of C. echinatus were harvested from plants in 3–4 leaf
stages and ground in liquid N2 in a mortar and then added to
24 ml of extraction buffer (0.1 M N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazineN0 -2-ethanesulfonic acid-KOH [pH 7.5], 0.5 M glycerol, 2 mM
EDTA, and 0.32 mM PMSF). The homogenate was mixed for
3 min with a magnetic stirrer and filtered sequentially through
four layers of cheesecloth and two of Miracloth. The crude

14 C-DM

was mixed with commercially formulated DM to
prepare an emulsion with a specific activity of 37.9 Bq mg−1
and a DM concentration of 6.6 g L−1 (corresponding to 1.0 kg
ha−1 DM at 150 L ha−1 ). This formulation of labeled herbicide
was applied to the adaxial surface of the second leaf in each
plant in four 0.5 µL droplets by means of a Hamilton PB-600
microapplicator. A total of 833.33 Bq was applied to each
plant.
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extract was centrifuged (24000 g, 30 min, 4◦ C). The supernatant
was fractionated with (NH4 )2 SO4 and was centrifuged (12000 g,
10 min, 4◦ C). Material precipitating between 35 and 45%
(NH4 )2 SO4 saturation was re-suspended in 1 ml of S400 buffer
[0.1 M Tricine-KOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M glycerol, 0.05 M KCl, 2 mM
EDTA, and 0.5 mM DTT]. The clarified supernatant was applied
to a desalting column previously equilibrated with S400 buffer.
The ACCase enzyme was eluted from the column in 2 mL S400
buffer.
The enzyme activity was assayed by measuring the ATPdependent incorporation of NaH[14 C]O3 into an acid-stable
[14 C]-product. The reaction product has been previously shown
to be [14 C]-malonyl-CoA (Parker et al., 1990). Assays were
conducted in 7 mL scintillation vials containing 0.1 M tricineKOH (pH 8.3), 0.5 M glycerol, 0.05 M KCl, 2 mM EDTA, and
0.5 mM DTT, 1.5 mM ATP, 5 mM MgCl2 , 15 mM NaH[14 C]O3
(1.22 MBq µmol−1 ), 50 µl enzyme fraction, and 5 mM acetylCoA in a final volume of 0.2 mL. Activity was assayed for 5 min
at 34◦ C, and the reaction was stopped by adding 30 µl of 4 N
HCl. A piece of filter paper was added to the reaction vial and
the sample was dried at 40◦ C under a stream of air. After the
sample was dried, ethanol-water (1:1, v:v, 0.5 ml) was added to
the vial, followed by the addition of 5 ml of scintillation cocktail.
Radioactivity was determined by LSS. Background radioactivity,
measured as acid-stable counts (kBq) in the absence of acetylCoA, was subtracted from each treatment. One unit of ACCase
activity was defined as 1 µmol malonyl CoA formed min−1 .
ACCase inhibiting herbicide concentrations resulting in a 50%
inhibition of enzyme activity (I 50 ) were determined in crude
extracts. Data were pooled and fitted to the log-logistic model
described previously. Experiments were repeated twice with five
replicates per biotype.

their chemical nature was identified by comparing their Rf
values with those for standards (DM, 0.70; diclofop acid, 0.44;
hydroxy-diclofop, 0.34; polar conjugates, 0.00). The experiment
was arranged in a completely randomized design with five
replications per biotype.

Metabolic Study with14 C-DM in
Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
At 3–4 leaf stage, R and S biotypes of C. echinatus were sprayed
with amitrole at 200 g ai ha−1 as explained in growth assays. After
8 h of applying amitrole, the DM metabolism was performed
following the method previously proposed at 12, 24, 48, 72, and
96 HAT.

DNA Extraction and ACCase Amplification
Seedlings at the 3–4 leaf stage were treated with pinoxaden at a
rate of 300 g ai ha−1 . Foliar tissue (50 mg) of individual plants
from the resistant and susceptible biotypes was taken before
treatment for use in the molecular analysis. This rate eliminated
all susceptible population plants 21 DAT (Cruz-Hipolito et al.,
2011, 2012; Hatami et al., 2016).
DNA from the leaf fragment was extracted using the
Speedtools Plant DNA Extraction Kit (Biotools B&M Labs
S.A., Spain), following manufacturer’s instructions, and DNA
amount was quantified in a NANODROP Thermoscientific
spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher, Nano- Drop Products,
Wilmington, DE, USA). Each DNA sample was diluted until a
final concentration of 10 ng/µl, which was immediately used
for the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or stored at −20◦ C
until use.
Two pairs of primers were designed to amplify regions in
the CT domain known to be involved in sensitivity to ACCase
herbicides (Table 1). Two sets of primers covering all five
known mutation sites in region A (1781; primers AC1781F/R)
and B (2027, 2041, 2078, and 2096) (primers AC2F/R), were
designed based on the chloroplastic ACCase sequences of other
grass weeds, Alopecurus myosuroides (accession no. AJ310767),
Bromus diandrus (AJ966446), Hordeum vulgare (AJ966456),
L. multiflorum (AY710293), L. rigidum (AY995232), Zea mays
(U19183). Ten individual plants from each biotype were
genotyped.
ACCase gene fragments were amplified in a thermal cycler,
with a final volume of 20 µl, containing 10 ng of template DNA,
0.75 µM of each primer, 1.6 µM of dNTPs, 2 µl of PCR buffer
and five units of Thermus aquaticus (Taq) DNA polymerase. The
PCR amplifications were performed with the following profile: 1
cycle of 94◦ C 2 min; 35 cycles of 30 s at 94◦ C, 30 seg at 58◦ C (for

Metabolic Study with 14 C-DM
Herbicide metabolism was studied in leaf tissue from C. echinatus
R and S plants at the 2–3 leaf stage as in the penetration studies.
A labeled herbicide was applied to the adaxial surface of the
second leaf in 10 0.5 µL droplets by using a microapplicator.
A total of 5000 Bq was used on each plant. Plants of the R
and S biotypes were sampled 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after
treatment (HAT). Treated leaves were washed as described above.
An aliquot of leaf wash solution was assayed for radioactivity, and
the remaining solution stored at −20◦ C until analysis. Treated
plants were split into shoots and roots were discarded. The shoots
from each plant were powdered in liquid nitrogen by using a
mortar and pestle. The powder was extracted with 4 mL of
80% methanol at 4◦ C and the homogenate centrifuged at 20
000 g for 20 min. The resulting pellet was washed with 80%
methanol until no further 14 C was extracted. The pellets were
oven-dried and combusted as described above. The supernatants
were combined, evaporated to dryness at 40◦ C under a stream of
N2 at 10 kPa and re-dissolved in 500 µL of 80% methanol. DM
and its metabolites in the supernatant were identified by thinlayer chromatography on 20 cm × 20 cm, 250 µm silica gel plates
(Merck; silica gel 60), using a 150/7/7 v/v/v toluene/ethanol/acetic
acid mixture as mobile phase. Radioactive zones were detected
with a radiochromatogram scanner (Berthold LB 2821) and
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TABLE 1 | Primers used to amplify the ACCase gene.
Primers

4

Sequence (5–30 )

AC1781F

CTGCAGCTGGATAGTGGTGA

AC1781R

AAGCTTGTTCAGGGCAGAAA

AC2F

AGCTTGGAGGAATCCCTGTT

AC2R

GGGTCAAGCCTACCCATACA
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AC1781F/R primers) or at 60◦ C (for AC2F/R primers), and 1 min
at 72◦ C; followed by a final extension cycle of 5 min at 72◦ C.
Amplified DNA fragments were purified using the Speed
tools PCR Clean-Up Kit (Biotools, B&M Labs, Madrid, Spain).
Sequencing of the purified genomic DNA was done in
the Genomic Unit Investigation Central Service of Badajoz
University, Spain.

RESULTS
Growth Assays and Herbicide Treatments
The calculated GR50 values and the R/S ratios of both C. echinatus
biotypes in response to several ACCase inhibitor herbicides are
shown in Table 2. The resistance to DM was confirmed in the
R biotype (GR50 = 1484.6 g ai ha−1 ) compared with the values
found by the S one (GR50 = 33.9 g ai ha−1 ). The DM reduced
the fresh weight of S biotype at low doses and eliminated plants
at up to a dose of 500 g ai ha−1 , whereas in the R biotype the
same dose had no effect on the fresh weight and plants just died
at up to a dose of 4000 g ai ha−1 . The APP presented the highest
FR values (fenoxaprop-p-ethyl > diclofop-methyl > cyhalofopbutyl > propaquizafop), while the R biotype has a high resistance
to PPZ (pinoxaden), the cross-resistance corresponding to CHD
(cycloxydim > setoxydim) herbicides being low (Table 2).

FIGURE 1 | Diclofop-methyl (DM) dose response of Cynosurus
echinatus R and S biotypes, comparing the effect amitrole
pretreatment (R H ; S 4 and nor pretreatment (R
;S
).
Symbols denote mean ± standard error of the mean.

those found in plants (R) pretreated with amitrole (RF = 31.4),
indicating that Cyt. P450 was involved in DM-resistance in
C. echinatus. However, reducing the resistance level by 28.3%
cannot be explained only by the metabolism of the herbicide to
non-toxic forms and (an)other additional mechanism(s) should
be studied.

Growth Assays in Combination with Cyt.
P450 Inhibitor
The growth response to DM showed marked differences between
C. echinatus biotypes (Figure 1). The pretreatment with amitrole
significantly inhibited the growth of R biotypes (GR50 of 1019.9 g
ai ha−1 ) compared with the GR50 (1484.6 g ai ha−1 ) found for the
R biotype without pretreatment with amitrole. However, GR50
values for the S biotype did not vary and this was independent
of amitrole treatment (Figure 1). The RF values were higher
in plants (R) without amitrole (RF = 43.8) compared with

14 C-DM

Foliar Uptake, Translocation,
and Plant Visualization
In general, more than 93.0 ± 2.5% of the total applied
radioactivity was recovered in the uptake, translocation, and
metabolism study. Foliar uptake of 14 C-DM increased with
time in both C. echinatus R and S biotypes (Table 3). The
14 C-DM peak foliar uptake occurred at 72 and 96 HAT for

TABLE 2 | Equation parameters of the sigmoidal curve used to calculate the dose of herbicide required to reduce 50% of the fresh weight (GR50 ) of
Cynosurus echinatus R and S biotypes, and the ratios obtained (FR resistance factor) of resistant biotypes.
Herbicide
Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl
Cyhalofop-butyl
Diclofop-methyl
Setoxydim
Cycloxydim
Pinoxaden

Biotype

Maximum

Minimum

Hill slope

S

98.97

1.09

0.74

R

100

4.90

6.69

R2

GR50 (g ai ha−1 )

FR

0.94

45.56

58.16

0.99

2650.28

S

99.99

1.07

0.83

0.99

200.97

R

99.94

8.62

2.11

0.94

2800.79

S

99.61

3.41

0.75

0.97

33.89

R

91.69

12.04

5.38

0.99

1484.58

S

98.27

1.18

1.74

0.97

13.87

R

99.99

3.62

3.29

0.99

30.27

S

99.99

5.56

0.85

0.98

12.66

R

99.97

7.26

1.97

0.99

40.42

S

99.74

3.87

1.64

0.99

16.25

R

99.99

5.36

2.87

0.98

270.47

19.93
43.81
2.18
3.19
16.64

Data were fit by a non-linear regression model. Y = Minimum + {(Maximum–Minimum)/[1 + (x/GR50 )∗Hillslope ]} where Y represents the maximum and minimum fresh
weight expressed as a percentage of weight relative to untreated plants correspond to the upper and lower asymptotes, Hill slope, and the independent variable x is the
dose of herbicide.
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TABLE 3 | 14 C-DM uptake and translocation (% of absorbed) in C. echinatus R and S biotypes at different time applicationsa .
Biotype

Susceptible

Resistant

HAT

% Uptake

Translocation (% of absorbed)
Treated leaf

Shoots

Roots

12

12.2 ± 2.1g

84.0 ± 3.6ab

16.0 ± 3.4ab

0.0

24

38.4 ± 3.6e

80.6 ± 4.0ab

18.1 ± 2.2ab

1.3 ± 0.5cd

48

63.7 ± 4.7d

77.1 ± 3.3abc

19.6 ± 3.7ab

3.3 ± 1.1abc

72

86.7 ± 3.0b

73.6 ± 2.5bc

21.7 ± 4.1ab

4.6 ± 1.5ab

96

4.2a

90.6 ±

68.6 ±

3.1c

25.6 ±

3.0a

5.6 ± 1.3a

12

8.1 ± 1.6h

86.2 ± 3.6a

14.2 ± 4.0b

0.0

24

34.0 ± 3.2f

84.4 ± 2.9ab

15.4 ± 2.6b

1.0 ± 0.3cd

48

65.7 ± 2.5d

81.5 ± 4.8ab

17.3 ± 4.0ab

1.2 ± 0.7cd

72

83.3 ± 4.1c

79.7 ± 4.0abc

19.6 ± 3.1ab

2.1 ± 0.8cd

3.6abc

2.9ab

1.7 ± 0.5cd

96

88.2 ±

5.6ab

76.1 ±

22.4 ±

a The experiment was carry out in triplicate. Means (n = 8) ± SE. Means in a column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at the % probability level
as per Tukey’s test.

transport is not responsible as a mechanism for DM-resistance
in C. echinatus.

R and S plants. However, the S biotype seemed to reach the
maximum peak penetration faster than the R biotype. Taken as
a whole, foliar absorption levels did not seem to be involved
in resistance between biotypes. Similarly, 14 C-DM uptake and
translocation were confirmed through phosphorimaging in both
R and S biotypes (Figure 2). The herbicide was poorly distributed
among leaves, roots and the rest of the shoot with unappreciable
acropetal and/or basipetal DM translocation at 96 HAT. The
picture taken through the phosphorimaging could not detect the
difference in DM translocation from the treated leaf to the root in
either biotype of C. echinatus found in the above test (Table 3
and Figure 2). These results suggest that an altered symplast

14 C-DM

Metabolism Alone or in
Combination with Cyt. P450 Inhibitor
Metabolites (DM, D-acid and D-conjugate) were found in both
C. echinatus R and S biotypes (Figures 3A,C). However, DM was
de-esterified to D-acid significantly faster and greater in the S
than in the R biotype, while D-acid remained nearly constant
(80%) in S biotype over the time (from 12 to 96 HAT), although in
the R biotype it dropped to below 8.8% at 96 HAT (Figures 3A,C).
This is because in the R biotype, monooxygenases Cyt. P450
quickly formed a D-hydroxylated metabolite and then a nontoxic
D-conjugate. Although this route was also followed by the S
biotype, the formation speed of the D-conjugate was slower (0.24)
than of the R biotype (0.78; Figures 3A,C).
Foliar pretreatment with amitrole significantly inhibited
DM metabolism to the polar D-conjugate in R biotypes
(Figures 3C,D), but not in S biotypes, where the polar
D-conjugate went on being minimum (Figures 3A,B).

ACCase Assays
The ACCase in vitro assays showed that the target site was very
sensitive to APP, CHD, and PPZ herbicides in the C. echinatus
S biotype, while de R biotype was insensitive to the former
(Table 4). Based on the obtained resistance factors (FR), it was
clear that there was a cross- resistance to the three ACCase
inhibitor herbicide groups studied (Table 4). Evidently, the R
biotype of C. echinatus was highly resistant to pinoxaden (PPZ),
moderately resistant to fenoxaprop, diclofop, and cyhalofop
(APP) and poorly resistant to setoxydim and cycloxidim (CHD)
herbicides. The results suggest a less sensitive form of ACCase in
the R biotype than in the susceptible biotype, determining this
characteristic cross-resistance to ACCase inhibiting herbicides.
The resistance in the C. echinatus R has been related to a mutation
in the ACCAse gene diminishing the target site sensitivity to the
herbicides.

FIGURE 2 | Phosphor images of C. echinatus R and S biotypes treated
with 14 C-DM at 48 and 96 h after treatment (HAT).
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FIGURE 3 | Radioactivity percentage of DM and its metabolites from C. echinatus plants. (A) Susceptible biotype (without amitrole); (B) Susceptible biotype
(with amitrole); (C) Resistant biotype (without amitrole); and (D) Resistant biotype (with amitrole). DM ( ); D-acid (#); D- conjugate (H).
TABLE 4 | Equation parameters of the sigmoidal curve used to calculate herbicide concentration required to reduce 50% of the ACCase activity (I50 ) of
C. echinatus R and S biotypes and the ratios obtained (FR resistance factor) of resistant biotypes.
Herbicide
Fenoxaprop
Cihalofop
Diclofop
Setoxidim
Cycloxidim
Pinoxaden

Biotype

Maximum

Minimum

Hill slope

R2

I50 (µM)

S

99.63

5.32

0.86

0.99

1.58

R

100.00

6.61

0.90

0.99

24.18

S

100.00

3.24

0.89

0.99

10.19

R

100.00

1.08

0.51

0.97

70.77

S

100.00

2.13

0.78

0.99

4.53

R

100.00

3.03

0.41

0.98

63.46

S

98.34

1.07

0.69

0.97

800.11

R

98.39

4.07

0.81

0.98

3500.93

S

99.01

1.70

1.61

0.99

2.5

R

97.05

3.17

1.46

0.98

7.89

S

99.99

0.79

0.78

0.99

0.39

R

99.98

9.27

1.23

0.98

9.1

RF
15.3
6.9
14.0
4.3
3.1
23.3

Data were fit by a non-linear regression model. Y = Minimum + {(Maximum−Minimum)/[1 + (x/I50 )∗Hillslope ]} where Y represents the maximum and minimum ACCase
activity expressed as a percentage of ACCase activity relative to untreated plants correspond to the upper and lower asymptotes, Hill slope, and the independent variable
x is the dose of herbicide.

ACCase Gene Sequencing

The 1789, 2065, 2067, and 2077 positions were considered
unrelated to resistance. The sequences obtained of C. echinatus
were aligned to each other and with the CT domain of plastidic
ACCase genes of other grass weeds (Figure 4). The nucleotide
sequences of the A region between the R and S biotype did not
differ. In the B region, the R biotype showed two SNP’s compared
to S biotype resulting in a double substitution in the target-site.

Two fragments of 229 and 478 bp of the CT domain of the
ACCase gene corresponding to the A and B region, respectively,
were sequenced. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were
found in the coding sequence. C. echinatus showed six nonsynonymous SNP’s respect to A. myosuroides corresponding to
the 1789, 2041, 2065, 2067, 2077, and 2088 positions (Table 5).
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TABLE 5 | Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acids of ACCase DNA isolated from susceptible and resistant populations of C. echinatus
compared to Alopecurus myosuroides (GenBank Accession no. AJ310767).
Aminoacid position∗

1789

2041

2065

2067

2077

2088
TGC/Cys

A. myosuroides (AJ310767)

AGT/Ser

ATT/Ile

AAG/Lys

GCA/Ala

ATT/Ile

C. echinatus S

AGA/Arg

ATT/Ile

ATG/Met

GGC/Gly

GTT/Val

TGT/Cys

C. echinatus R

AGA/Arg

AAT/Asn

ATG/Met

GGC/Gly

GTT/Val

CGT/Arg

∗ Columns

in bold indicate the positions considered related to resistance.

FIGURE 4 | Alignment of partial amino acid sequences of chloroplastic homomeric ACCase from various grass species. The substitution in the resistant
biotype of C. echinatus from Chile is shown in bold.

other author who have used Cyt. P450 inhibitors (amitrole and
ABT), the amount of nontoxic D-conjugates formed 96 HAT
in R biotypes was reduced by over 10 times the amount of
D-conjugate metabolites observed in R biotypes not preincubated
with amitrole (De Prado et al., 2005; Yu et al., 2012; Han
et al., 2016). These results suggest that the aryl-O-glucoside was
the major component of the conjugated fraction because the
D-hydroxylated metabolite was strongly inhibited by the amitrole
action (Holtum et al., 1991; Menendez and De Prado, 1996; De
Prado et al., 2005; Kaundun, 2014).
Previous research, in general, has demonstrated that
differences in foliar uptake between R and S biotypes have not
been involved in Poaceae weed resistance to DM (Menendez and
De Prado, 1996; De Prado and Franco, 2004; De Prado et al.,
2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011, 2012). A similar distribution
of 14 C-DM (or any metabolites formed thereafter) in R and S
biotypes was found when addressing the recovered radioactivity.
Over time, small differences in the translocation from the treated
leaf to the roots were detected in the S biotype with respect to the
R one. However, these results did not imply considering uptake
and translocation as a determining DM-resistance mechanism
mainly due to the large amount of herbicide remaining in the
treated leaf (Table 3). These results are in agreement with others
obtained in our laboratory (De Prado et al., 2005; Cruz-Hipolito
et al., 2011, 2012, 2015; Fernandez et al., 2015) and other
international groups (Kaundun, 2014; Yu and Powles, 2014)
working with grasses and concluded that there is a poor DM
distribution throughout the plant.
Resistance due to target gene mutation has been profoundly
studied in the world (Heap, 2016). The species resistant to
ACCase inhibitor herbicides most widely investigated have been:
Lolium spp, Avena spp, Alopecurus spp, and Phalaris spp (Yu
et al., 2010; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011, 2012; Kaundun, 2014;
Fernandez et al., 2015). Generally, most of them are resistant

A codon change from ATT to AAT resulted in an amino acid
substitution of Ile-2041-Asn, whereas, a codon change from TGT
to CGT resulted in an amino acid substitution of Cys-2088-Arg
in the R biotype (Table 5). No other mutations were found (data
not shown).

DISCUSSION
In recent years, cross-resistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbicides
in some grass weeds has become a serious threat to wheat
production in Chile (Espinoza and Diaz, 2005). The results found
by us for this species are in good agreement with other results that
report different levels of resistance and cross-resistance patterns
of various grasses resistant to the three groups ACCase inhibiting
herbicides (Tal et al., 1996; De Prado et al., 2004; Maneechote
et al., 2005; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011, 2012). A variety of
compounds (ABT, amitrole, PBO, malathion) have proven to be
effective in inhibiting herbicide metabolism in plants catalyzed
by Cyt. P450 (Preston, 2004; De Prado et al., 2005; Powles and
Yu, 2010; Yu et al., 2012; Kaundun, 2014; Pan et al., 2015).
In this current study, pretreatment with amitrole decreased the
GR50 value of DM by 28% in the R biotype, whereas it does not
vary and is independent of amitrole treatment in the S biotype,
suggesting that an enhanced metabolism mediated by Cyt. P450
monooxygenase may also play a role in DM-resistance in the
R biotype. It is widely accepted that DM is rapidly de-esterified
by hydrolysis in crops and weeds to produce D-acid, which is
the actual active ingredient (De Prado et al., 2005; Yu et al.,
2012). Later, D-acid is metabolized to mainly sugar conjugates
of hydroxy-diclofop, which is mediated by cytochrome P450
monooxygenases (P450 0 S), this compound being more polar
than D-acid and not at all phytotoxic (Preston and Powles,
1998; Preston, 2004; De Prado et al., 2005). In agreement with
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by Cyt. P450 monooxygenase and two point mutations (Ile-2041Asn and Cys-2088-Arg) at the CT domain of the ACCase gene.
As a consequence this herbicide group is becoming ineffective
in C. echinatus control and farmers and technicians must be
very careful with the use of selective alternative herbicides with
different action mechanisms because Cyt. P450 monooxygenase
is unpredictable and can trigger herbicide resistance with similar
mechanisms or even different action mechanisms, including
herbicides never used. Farmers should consider the integration
of a pasture phase, which allows the use of grazing and the use
of non-selective herbicides in order to prevent the weed seed
productions. An integrated weed management (IWM) is required
to allow the reduction and elimination of herbicide-resistant
handling populations.

to APP and CHD herbicides, and, in very few cases, crossresistance to APP, CHD, and PPZ (Table 4). Previous cases of
APP and CHD herbicide resistance in grasses correlating with
reduced sensitivity in the target enzyme have been reported.
Target site resistance is essentially caused by a single amino acid
change in the CT domain, which impacts the effective binding
of ACCase-inhibiting. Seven different codons (1781, 1999, 2027,
2041, 2078, 2088, and 2096) responsible for resistance have been
described in grassy weeds (Délye et al., 2008; Powles and Yu,
2010; Kaundun, 2014; Vila-Aiub et al., 2015). The Ile1781Leu
substitution is the most predominantly known to cause resistance
to most APP herbicides. It has been shown that biotypes with
this mutation exhibit resistance to fops (APP), dims (CHD) and
pinoxaden (PPZ) (Liu et al., 2007; Délye et al., 2008; Beckie and
Tardif, 2012). One of the mutations found in this work (Ile2041-Asn) contributes to the fop-binding site, which explains
the strong effect of the Ile to Asn substitution in the loss of
sensitivity to these herbicides (Jang et al., 2013). Previous studies
have demonstrated that the other aminoacid change found in this
work (Cys-2088-Arg) confers resistance to APP, CHD and PPZ
herbicides (Yu et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2013). It has been suggested
that the Cys-2088-Arg substitution is located in the CT-active
site (Xu et al., 2013). Then, two amino acid differences, Ile-2041Asn and Cys-2088-Arg, are sufficient to explain resistance of
C. echinatus biotype to most of the herbicides tested in this work
for the first time in the world.
This study is the first documented case where two mechanisms
(RST and NRST) are involved in cross-resistance to ACCase
inhibiting herbicides in hedgehog dogtail collected in Chile. The
resistance is associated with an enhanced metabolism mediated
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Abstract
BACKGROUND: In the Mediterranean area, Lolium species have evolved resistance to glyphosate after decades of continual use
without other alternative chemicals in perennial crops (olive, citrus and vineyards). In recent years, oxyﬂuorfen alone or mixed
with glyphosate and glufosinate has been introduced as a chemical option to control dicot and grass weeds.
RESULTS: Dose–response studies conﬁrmed that three glyphosate-resistant Lolium weed species (L. rigidum, L. perenne, L.
multiﬂorum) collected from perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula have also evolved resistance to glufosinate and oxyﬂuorfen
herbicides, despite their recent introduction. Based on the LD50 resistance parameter, the resistance factor was similar among
Lolium species and ranged from 14- to 21-fold and from ten- to 12-fold for oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate respectively. Similarly,
about 14-fold resistance to both oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate was estimated on average for the three Lolium species when growth
reduction (GR50 ) was assessed. This study identiﬁed oxyﬂuorfen resistance in a grass species for the ﬁrst time.
CONCLUSION: A major threat to sustainability of perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula is evident, as multiple resistance to
non-selective glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyﬂuorfen herbicides has evolved in L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum weeds.
© 2016 Society of Chemical Industry
Keywords: herbicide resistance evolution; Lolium multiﬂorum; Lolium perenne; Lolium rigidum; olive groves
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INTRODUCTION
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Glyphosate has been for decades the leading and most widely
used herbicide in perennial crops such as olives, citrus and grapes.
With no other chemical alternatives, continuous use of glyphosate
has unavoidably led to the evolution of glyphosate resistance.1
After the ﬁrst documented case found in Lolium rigidum from
Australia,2 a total of 32 glyphosate-resistant species have been
characterised in diﬀerent agroecosystems of the world.3
In large parts of the European Mediterranean, the widespread
use of cover crops to reduce fertile soil erosion in perennial crops
makes necessary the use of high glyphosate doses to control grass
and dicot weeds.4 This crop management has inevitably led to
the emergence of glyphosate-resistant species within the Lolium
genus, including L. perenne (Portugal) and L. multiﬂorum and L.
rigidum (Spain).5 Thus, the use of oxyﬂuorfen (PPO inhibitor) in
pre-emergence and/or early post-emergence alone or in tank mixtures with glyphosate has increased signiﬁcantly. Similarly, the
use of glufosinate [glutamine synthetase (GS) inhibitor] in late
post-emergence (from tillering to ﬂowering stage) complements
the chemical alternatives to the loss of glyphosate in these perennial crop farming systems.
Nowadays, the use of these non-selective and broad-spectrum
chemical options (i.e. oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate) to control
glyphosate-resistant weeds has continued under no other
Pest Manag Sci 2017; 73: 936–944

chemical rotations, and, as expected, oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate
weed control eﬃcacies have declined.
Multiple herbicide resistance evolves when various dissimilar
resistance mechanisms each encoded by particular resistance
genes coexist at the individual and/or population level, endowing
resistance to several herbicides with diﬀerent modes of action.6
Given its importance in modern agriculture, the most serious multiple herbicide resistance scenarios are those involving glyphosate.
Half of the glyphosate resistance cases include cases of multiple
resistance.3
The aim of the present study was to characterise phenotypically
the multiple resistance to non-selective glyphosate, glufosinate
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Table 1. History of diﬀerent Lolium weed species used in this study
Speciesa
L. rigidum
L. perenne
L. multiﬂrorum

Locationb
Jaén/Spain
Douro/Portugal
Jaén/Spain

Crop
Olive groves
Vineyard
Olive groves

Glyphosatec

Glufosinatec

Oxyﬂuorfenc

>15/720
>10/720
>15/720

5/750
2/750
2–3/750

>10/720
>10/720
>10/720

a The susceptible populations were collected from the same locations as the resistant populations.
b City/country.
c

Number of herbicide application years/herbicide ﬁeld rate (g ha−1 ).

and oxyﬂuorfen herbicides in several weed populations of the
genus Lolium currently infesting diﬀerent perennial crops in the
Iberian Peninsula (Portugal and Spain).

2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Collection and evaluation of putative
herbicide-resistant Lolium spp. weeds
In 2012, seeds of diﬀerent species of Lolium spp. (see below)
were collected from plants that survived glyphosate at doses normally used in areas with perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula (Table 1). Subsequently, farmers switched to glufosinate and
oxyﬂuorfen herbicides alone or mixed with glyphosate to gain a
better control of these Lolium grasses. After several years of use of
these new herbicides, farmers started to report a lower herbicide
weed control eﬃcacy (Table 1). Seeds collected from 25 mature
plants in the ﬁeld were stored under laboratory conditions (25 ∘ C)
for 2 weeks and then in paper bags at 4 ∘ C.
Molecular analyses (see below) revealed that ﬁeld-collected
plants corresponded to three Lolium species: L. multiﬂorum, L.
perenne and L. rigidum. Two experiments were conducted in
an experimental ﬁeld of the University of Córdoba (Spain) in
order to determine the assumed multiple resistance level to
glyphosate, glufosinate and oxyﬂuorfen in these three species
(Fig. 1).
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resistant plants in perennial crops

Seedlings treated with glyphosate (720 g ha–1)

Collection of seeds (R1) from glyphosate surviving
plants

2-leaf stage seedlings from R1 treated with
oxyfluorfen (720 g ha–1)

3-5 leaf stage oxyfluorfen surviving seedlings
treated with glyphosate (720 g ha–1)

Tillering-early flowering stage oxyfluorfen and
glyphosate resistant plants treated with glufosinate
(750 g ha–1)

Collection of seeds (R2) from oxyfluorfen,
glyphosate and glufosinate surviving plants
Figure 1. Selection of plant material to assess the level of multiple resistance in L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum populations.

2.1.2 Second experiment: glyphosate-reselected and
oxyﬂuorfen- and glufosinate-selected progeny (R2)
In 2015, 1000 seedlings from progeny R1 and reference population (S) of each L. multiﬂorum, L. perenne and L. rigidum were
transplanted into pots containing an organic substrate. At the
two-leaf stage, plants were treated with oxyﬂuorfen at 720 g ha−1
(label rate) using a Pulverex backpack sprayer with a T-coupling
for the wand equipped with four ﬂat-fan nozzles, at a spraying pressure of 200 kPa, and calibrated to deliver a volume
of 200 L ha−1 .
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2.1.1 First experiment: glyphosate-selected progeny (R1)
In 2013, approximately 500 seeds of these Lolium species were
sown directly into trays (40 × 60 × 15 cm) containing a mixture
of sand and peat (2:1, v/v) and placed in a greenhouse at 28/20
∘ C day/night under a 16 h photoperiod with 200 μmol m−2 s−1
photon ﬂux density and 80% relative humidity. At the 3–4-leaf
stage, plants of the three Lolium species were treated with
glyphosate at 720 g ae ha−1 using a laboratory spray chamber
equipped with a ﬂat-fan nozzle (TeeJet 8002 EVS) with a total
output volume of 250 L ha−1 of water at a pressure of 200 kPa.
This laboratory spray chamber was employed in all subsequent
experiments. Four weeks after glyphosate treatment, plant survival was estimated and seeds produced from surviving plants
(progeny R1) were collected and stored in paper bags for all
subsequent trials.
Seeds from L. multiﬂorum, L. perenne and L. rigidum populations
never exposed to herbicides were collected from adjacent areas
and used as reference control. About 500 seeds of each reference species were grown as described above and treated with
glyphosate at 360 g ae ha−1 . No plant survival was observed
beyond 4 weeks after glyphosate treatment, and thus these populations were regarded as glyphosate susceptible (S) in the following experiments.

Field collection of seeds from putative glyphosate

www.soci.org
During the ﬁrst days after treatment (DAT), R1 and S plants
stopped growing and exhibited burns on leaves. After 1 week, all S
plants were controlled, while about 50% of the R1 plants survived
the oxyﬂuorfen treatment and continued their growth. At the
3–5-leaf stage, glyphosate at label rate (720 g ae ha−1 ) was applied
to both the R1 oxyﬂuorfen-surviving plants and a new set of
glyphosate-susceptible plants (S), following the same procedure as
described above. Two weeks after treatment, all S plants were controlled, while more than 95% of the R1 oxyﬂuorfen-surviving plants
survived the glyphosate treatment. Finally, between the tillering
and early ﬂowering stage, another set of herbicide-susceptible
plants (S) and the R1 oxyﬂuorfen- and glyphosate-surviving plants
were treated with glufosinate at label rate (750 g ha−1 ). As in the
same case of oxyﬂuorfen, glufosinate showed a rapid eﬀect during
the ﬁrst days after treatment, with the appearance of plant chlorosis and necrosis. However, whereas more than 80% of R1 plants
survived the glufosinate treatment, with new leaves being developed at 7 DAT, all S plants died at 14 DAT. Seeds from oxyﬂuorfen-,
glyphosate- and glufosinate-resistant plants of the three Lolium
species were collected and subjected to further resistance analysis.
These seeds, hereinafter, are denoted as progeny R2 (R2 L. multiﬂorum, R2 L. perenne and R2 L. rigidum).
2.2 Identiﬁcation of Lolium weed species using molecular
markers
Identiﬁcation of Lolium species is diﬃcult because of similar morphological traits and genetic variation among species. In this study,
AFLP markers were used as a system for identifying Lolium species.
The plant material used was from the reference susceptible (S)
and putative resistant (R) populations (Table 1). Twelve plants
(four glyphosate treated and non-treated and four reference) of
each species (L. multiﬂorum, L. rigidum, L. perenne) were used
for molecular analysis. Additionally, eight reference susceptible L.
temulentum plants were included in the analysis.
DNA was extracted from the leaf tissue (50 mg), using the Speedtools DNA Extraction Plant kit (Biotools, Madrid, Spain). The quality
and concentration of the DNA were evaluated by spectrophotometric analysis with 260 and 280 nm light absorption. AFLP
analysis was carried out using the ﬂuorescent AFLP IRDye kit for
large plant genome analysis (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). Template preparation was performed following the protocol included
in the kit, including digestions with EcoRI and MseI restriction
enzymes (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). For selective ampliﬁcation, 12
primer pairs were used: E36-M48 (E-ACC MCAC)/E36-M60 (E-ACC
MCTC)/E37-M49 (E-ACG MCAG)/E38-M50 (E-ACT MCAT)/E40-M61
(E-AGC MCTG)/E35-M49 (E-ACA MCAG)/E36-M49 (E-ACC
MCAG)/E35-M61 (E-ACA MCTG)/E40-M62 (E-AGC MCTT)/E32-M60
(E-AAC MCTC)/E33-M50 (E-AAG MCAT)/E35-M48 (E-ACA MCAC).
AFLP products were separated by polyacrylamide electrophoresis using an automated sequencer (LICOR 4300). Polymorphic
AFLP markers and primers were identiﬁed and individuals were
scored for presence or absence of AFLP fragments using the
computer package SAGAMX 2 GENERATION. UPGMA analysis was
performed with AFLP marker data using the computer program
NTSYSpc 2.2.
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2.3 Glyphosate dose–response study
Three hundred seeds of putative resistant R1, R2 and S of the
three Lolium species were germinated in trays (12 × 12 × 6 cm)
containing the same substrate as described before and placed in
a growth chamber of similar controlled environmental conditions
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as before. At 4–5 days after germination, individual seedlings were
transplanted into pots (6 × 6 × 8 cm) and grown under ﬂuctuating
26/20 ∘ C day/night with a 14 h photoperiod with 200 μmol m−2
s−1 photon ﬂux density and 80% relative humidity. As glyphosate
(EPSPS inhibitor) is used by farmers in early post-emergence, at the
3–5-leaf stage, R and S seedlings of the three Lolium species were
treated with increasing glyphosate doses: 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250,
500, 1000, 2000 and 4000 g ha−1 (Roundup Energy 45% w/v, SL;
Monsanto, Madrid, Spain).
2.4 Oxyﬂuorfen dose–response study
Oxyﬂuorfen (PPO inhibitor) is a pre-emergence and/or early
post-emergence herbicide often used in late autumn when temperatures are relatively low compared with when glyphosate
and glufosinate are used. Seed germination and seedling transplanting were carried out as described earlier. Lolium seedlings
were grown in a growth chamber with a temperature of 22/17
∘ C day/night under a 12 h photoperiosd with 200 μmol m−2 s−1
photon ﬂux density and 80% relative humidity. Preliminary tests
showed a greater oxyﬂuorfen eﬃcacy when sprayed in plants with
one expanded leaf. Oxyﬂuorfen (Goal Supreme 48%, w/v, SC; Dow
AgroScience, Madrid, Spain) was applied at increasing doses (0,
15, 30, 60, 120, 240, 400, 800, 1200, 1600 and 2000 g ha−1 ) in R1,
R2 and S plants at the two-leaf stage.
2.5 Glufosinate dose–response study
Seed germination of the three Lolium species was performed as
described above. A common practice among farmers is the treatment with glufosinate (GS inhibitor) to control Lolium between
tillering and early ﬂowering (8–10-leaf stage). Thus, R1, R2 and S
plants were treated at the mentioned growth stage with increasing glufosinate doses: 0, 12.5, 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1000, 1200 and 1400 g ha−1 (Finale 15% w/v, SL; Bayer, Madrid,
Spain).
2.6 Experimental design and statistical analyses
For all herbicide dose–response studies, six replicates of ten pots
(one plant per pot) per herbicide dose were arranged in a completely randomised block in repeated experiments (n = 2). Four
weeks after herbicide treatment, herbicide eﬀects on plant survival
and above-ground vegetative biomass were assessed. Non-linear
regression analysis was carried out to estimate the herbicide resistance parameters (LD50 , GR50 ) for each R and S population and
Lolium weed species. The assessed plant survival and biomass
data from repeated experiments were pooled and ﬁtted to a
four-parameter log-logistic model:
Y =c+

d−c
1 + (x∕xo) expb

(1)

where Y is the survival or above-ground biomass at herbicide x
dose, c and d are the coeﬃcients corresponding to the lower and
upper asymptotes and b is the slope of the curve at xo which
is the herbicide rate at the point of inﬂection halfway between
the upper and lower asymptotes (i.e. LD50 , GR50 ). Regression analysis was conducted using Sigmaplot 10.0 software (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA). Quantitative herbicide resistance levels
were estimated as the resistance factor (RF) computed as the
LD50(R) /LD50(S) and GR50(R) /GR50(S) ratios. Data were pooled, and a
non-linear, log-logistic regression model [equation 1] was ﬁtted
to data.
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herbicide eﬀect was analysed on plant samples that were subjected to one (R1) and two (R2) herbicide selections (Fig. 1). The
herbicide response of the R1 selection resembles the response of
the current ﬁeld Lolium populations, while the response of the R2
selection reﬂects the response of populations that underwent an
extra simultaneous selection at the single plant level involving the
three herbicides (Fig. 1).

Figure 2. Dendogram of the genetic similarities among Lolium species after
UPGMA analysis performed with AFLP marker data.

3

RESULTS

3.1 Identiﬁcation of Lolium weed species using molecular
markers
The UPGMA analysis separated the Lolium populations into two
large clusters (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst group contains individuals from
the self-pollinated L. temulentum species. The second major cluster comprises individuals from the outcrossing L. rigidum, L. multiﬂorum and L perenne species. In this group, L. multiﬂorum and
L. perenne are joined as a diﬀerent minor cluster with the highest genetic similarity (0.80) (Fig. 2). According to these results, the
Lolium species infesting perennial crops from the Iberian Peninsula
and used in this study correspond to L. rigidum, L. multiﬂorum and
L perenne.
3.2 Herbicide dose–response analysis
The eﬀect of glyphosate, oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate on the
three Lolium species collected in the ﬁeld was investigated. The

3.2.1 Glyphosate dose–response study
Results from the dose–response experiments show that plants
from the three Lolium species exhibit equal glyphosate resistance
levels (R2 progeny selection) (Table 2 and Fig. 3). In relation to
R1 plant survival and growth of surviving plants after herbicide
treatment, the estimated glyphosate resistance factor (RF) ranged
from nearly 5 to nearly 21 and from 4–5- to 15-fold resistance
respectively (Table 2). With the exception of L. rigidum, which
showed no diﬀerence in RF (survival) between the R1 and R2
progenies, the L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum RF increased about 5
times for the R2 selection compared with the R1 selection (Table 2).
A similar trend was observed in RF when estimated from growth
data (GR50 ) (Table 2).
3.2.2 Oxyﬂuorfen dose–response study
At doses lower than 100 g ha−1 of oxyﬂuorfen, plants of the
three sensitive Lolium species were totally controlled (Fig. 4).
Twenty-four hours after treatment (HAT), susceptible plants
showed drying of green tissues, followed by a rapid loss of pigments and later necrosis and death. Individuals from the R1
progeny selection of the three species required doses higher than
200 g ha−1 to display a signiﬁcant mortality level, although they
were totally controlled at 400 g ha−1 , a dose signiﬁcantly lower
than the recommended ﬁeld label of 720 g ha−1 (Fig. 4). Thus,
the survival and growth of R1 progeny plants under oxyﬂuorfen
treatment accounted for a moderate to marginal RF (Table 3).

Table 2. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50 ) and growth (GR50 ) of L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum
populations under increasing glyphosate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both reselected with
glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). S corresponds to plants from a herbicide-unselected
population
Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ha−1 )

RF

98.5 ± 2.8
100.0 ± 0.7
100.0 ± 0.6
101.0 ± 4.2
100.8 ± 2.1
99.2 ± 3.4
101.5 ± 4.2
100.0 ± 0.8
99.2 ± 0.3

4.7 ± 0.8
27.8 ± 8.5
22.2 ± 1.6
1.9 ± 0.3
2.2 ± 0.4
3.95 ± 0.6
2.1 ± 0.3
32.5 ± 7.3
3.9 ± 0.8

0.97
0.95
0.96
0.96
0.97
0.97
0.96
0.99
0.96

179.0 ± 11.1
3846.1 ± 934.9
3981.6 ± 161.8
126.1 ± 12.3
566.0 ± 49.7
2205.5 ± 37.8
112.1 ± 10.2
515.5 ± 88.0
2205.5 ± 79.5

–
21.4
22.2
–
4.4
17.4
–
4.5
19.6

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ha−1 )

RF

S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2

98.9 ± 0.9
98.1 ± 0.9
100.8 ± 3.7
100.0 ± 0.8
99.2 ± 0.6
103.1 ± 4.6
100.9 ± 1.7
95.4 ± 1.3
101.2 ± 1.1

4.9 ± 0.3
3.3 ± 0.6
2.3 ± 0.1
3.5 ± 0.4
2.9 ± 0.2
1.4 ± 0.1
2.2 ± 0.1
3.4 ± 0.3
1.3 ± 0.2

0.99
0.97
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.99
0.98
0.98
0.98

77.1 ± 1.3
1188.8 ± 98.2
1888.2 ± 78.8
90.9 ± 1.7
443.7 ± 17.9
1102.6 ± 59.4
57.1 ± 1.9
209.8 ± 6.4
1083.6 ± 43.8

–
15.4
24.5
–
4.8
12.1
–
3.6
18.9
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Figure 3. Plant survival (A, C, E) and above-ground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 ( ) and R2 ( ) and susceptible ( ) L. rigidum, L. perenne and
L. multiﬂorum populations in response to increasing glyphosate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both
reselected with glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). Solid lines represent predicted values
derived from non-linear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.

Reselection of plants with oxyﬂuorfen at 720 g ha−1 resulted in
a progeny (R2) from the three Lolium species with signiﬁcantly
higher LD50 and GR50 values accounting for higher RFs (Fig. 4
and Table 3). Surviving plants of the three Lolium species when
exposed to the oxyﬂuorfen dose label showed damage symptoms
but recovered and reassumed growth a week after treatment.
L. rigidum exhibited the highest LD50 parameter (1274 g ha−1 )
compared with L. perenne (903 g ha−1 ) and L. multiﬂorum (872 g
ha−1 ) (Table 3), which accounted for a higher RF (21 versus 19
versus 14 respectively). The same trend was observed in the RF
estimated from GR50 data, where L. rigidum showed a signiﬁcantly
higher RF (40) than both L. perenne (13) and L. multiﬂorum (14)
(Table 3).

940

3.2.3 Glufosinate dose–response study
The three glyphosate-susceptible Lolium species were also susceptible to glufosinate at 200–300 g ha−1 (Table 4 and Fig. 3). Glufosinate phytotoxicity was rapidly evident at 36 HAT, and plants did

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps

not show any recovery or regrowth within 21 days after herbicide
treatment.
R1 populations from the three species showed nearly 100%
mortality when exposed to glufosinate doses of 400–600 g ha−1 ,
accounting for marginal RF (Fig. 5 and Table 4). However, similarly
to the response to oxyﬂuorfen, the second herbicide selection
resulted in R2 progeny plants from the three Lolium species with
higher survival and growth even at glufosinate recommended ﬁeld
doses (750 g ha−1 ) (Fig. 5). This resulted in signiﬁcantly higher LD50
and GR50 values accounting for a higher RF in R2 plants from the
three species (Fig. 5 and Table 4). Although resistant Lolium plants
from the three species showed some signs of phytotoxicity the ﬁrst
week after treatment at 750 g ha−1 , they completely recovered at
the end of the trial.
The glufosinate LD50 values were similar for the resistant plants
of the three species, which ranged between 891 (L. multiﬂorum)
and 1095 g ha−1 (L. rigidum), as compared with those for the
susceptible plants (70–105 g ha−1 ) (Table 4). The LD50 values
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Figure 4. Plant survival (A, C, E) and above-ground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 ( ) and R2 ( ) and susceptible ( ) L. rigidum, L. perenne and
L. multiﬂorum populations in response to increasing oxyﬂuorfen rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both
reselected with glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). Solid lines represent predicted values
derived from non-linear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.

accounted for a 10–12-fold resistance factor (Table 4). Similarly,
the glufosinate resistance factor associated with growth (GR50 ) was
about 12–15-fold for resistant plants of the three Lolium species
(Table 4).

4

DISCUSSION
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Multiple herbicide resistance is the result of the accumulation of
resistance genes each endowing resistance to herbicides with different modes of action.7 For example, genes involved in both herbicide detoxiﬁcation and target-site point mutations in herbicide
target proteins have often been reported in herbicide-resistant
weed populations.8,9 The coexistence of multiple resistance genes
may result from herbicide selection of independent mutational
events that stack new alleles at the population and/or individual
level.10 Alternatively, multiple resistance may arise from gene ﬂow

processes (seed, pollen) between individuals from distinct populations. This is especially the case for cross-pollinated species, such as
most species of the Lolium genus, in which individuals from interconnected populations at the agricultural landscape share male
gametes as pollen and thus accumulate several herbicide resistance alleles.11,12
Regardless of the exact mechanism of origin, the results of
the present study show that three Lolium species, L. rigidum, L.
perenne and L. multiﬂorum, present in perennial olive groves and
vineyard crops in the Iberian Peninsula, exhibit resistance to the
three widely used non-selective and broad-spectrum glyphosate,
glufosinate and oxyﬂuorfen herbicides. Given the mode of action
of these three non-selective herbicides, it is highly unlikely that
resistance to them is endowed by a single resistance gene, which in
turn makes it possible to speculate that multiple resistance genes
have been selected in populations of the three Lolium species.10
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Table 3. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50 ) and growth (GR50 ) of L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum
populations under increasing oxyﬂuorfen rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both reselected with
glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). S corresponds to plants from a herbicide-unselected
population
Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ha−1 )

RF

S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2

100.6 ± 2.1
100.1 ± 1.0
99.3 ± 0.7
100.3 ± 4.1
100.0 ± 1.1
100.1 ± 0.4
100.0 ± 2.5
100.0 ± 1.4
98.4 ± 0.6

5.8 ± 2.3
3.8 ± 0.8
11.7 ± 1.5
4.3 ± 0.9
11.4 ± 0.3
5.7 ± 0.1
31.7 ± 2.9
6.2 ± 1.5
8.4 ± 1.1

0.98
0.99
0.99
0.96
0.99
0.99
0.97
0.96
0.98

59.7 ± 1.4
286.9 ± 28.8
1274.4 ± 14.5
46.8 ± 3.4
155.5 ± 6.7
903.1 ± 3.8
61.8 ± 4.7
175.9 ± 4.5
872.5 ± 16.6

–
4.8
21.3
–
3.3
19.2
–
2.8
14.1

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ha−1 )

RF

S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2

100.1 ± 1.4
99.9 ± 1.4
102.1 ± 0.7
100.9 ± 2.1
99.3 ± 1.4
102.3 ± 0.5
100.2 ± 1.3
99.9 ± 1.5
103.4 ± 0.7

1.1 ± 0.1
0.9 ± 0.0
2.4 ± 0.1
1.8 ± 0.2
1.7 ± 0.1
3.1 ± 0.2
1.2 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.1
2.1 ± 0.1

0.98
0.98
0.98
0.96
0.98
0.99
0.98
0.98
0.99

14.2 ± 0.8
46.4 ± 4.8
574.5 ± 15.1
22.7 ± 1.3
47.8 ± 2.5
302.4 ± 3.7
19.3 ± 1.1
51.9 ± 5.1
279.7 ± 5.9

–
3.2
40.5
–
2.1
13.3
–
2.6
14.4

Table 4. Parameter estimates derived from the logistic analysis of plant survival (LD50 ) and growth (GR50 ) of L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum
populations under increasing glufosinate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both reselected with
glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). S corresponds to plants from a herbicide-unselected
population
Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Species
L. rigidum

L. perenne

L. multiﬂorum

Population

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ha−1 )

RF

S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2

100.3 ± 1.6
97.8 ± 2.4
100.2 ± 1.7
97.9 ± 3.4
100.9 ± 0.8
98.2 ± 1.2
97.8 ± 1.8
97.9 ± 1.9
98.8 ± 0.8

4.2 ± 0.6
31.9 ± 6.3
11.1 ± 0.8
7.1 ± 4.2
75.2 ± 5.2
8.6 ± 1.4
7.1 ± 0.8
5.0 ± 0.8
7.9 ± 1.2

0.99
0.96
0.98
0.97
0.98
0.96
0.99
0.97
0.97

105.7 ± 2.8
313.0 ± 29.9
1095.2 ± 47.9
85.6 ± 8.4
303.8 ± 43.5
995.3 ± 26.1
70.7 ± 2.7
292.2 ± 11.2
891.4 ± 20.8

–
2.9
10.3
–
3.5
11.6
–
4.1
12.6

Population

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ha−1 )

RF

S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2
S
R1
R2

98.9 ± 1.4
100.2 ± 2.0
101.5 ± 0.8
98.9 ± 2.1
99.9 ± 1.9
98.4 ± 0.9
102.5 ± 2.6
100.1 ± 2.1
95.7 ± 2.4

6.9 ± 1.1
1.2 ± 0.1
4.5 ± 0.4
1.9 ± 0.1
1.2 ± 0.1
3.6 ± 1.2
1.9 ± 0.2
1.6 ± 0.2
4.7 ± 0.8

0.98
0.98
0.99
0.97
0.98
0.98
0.97
0.97
0.99

61.0 ± 2.1
169.9 ± 20.6
905.4 ± 26.2
40.7 ± 1.9
113.1 ± 11.2
630.7 ± 18.8
63.7 ± 3.7
202.2 ± 21.1
752.8 ± 29.7

–
2.7
14.8
–
2.7
15.4
–
3.1
11.8
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The experimental approach of this study reveals that the
reported herbicide resistance in the ﬁeld-collected Lolium populations is clearly evident when subjected to two further herbicide
selection cycles. Initially, a signiﬁcant level of glyphosate resistance was observed in the Lolium populations collected from
the ﬁeld (R1 progeny), but with low levels of oxyﬂuorfen and
glufosinate resistance only noticeable at doses lower than the
recommended ﬁeld doses for these two herbicides. However,

wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps

these ﬁeld-collected populations (R1) exhibit suﬃcient genetic
variation associated with oxyﬂuorfen and glufosinate resistance,
which manifested after a reselection cycle (R2 progeny). This
result highlights the fact that herbicide resistance screening programmes should be conducted regularly to detect low resistance
levels to help rotate and use herbicides with diﬀerent modes of
action. Future research is required to establish the extent to which
this multiple non-selective herbicide resistance is present within
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Figure 5. Plant survival (A, C, E) and above-ground biomass (B, D, F) from progenies R1 ( ) and R2 ( ) and susceptible ( ) L. rigidum, L. perenne and
L. multiﬂorum populations in response to increasing glufosinate rates. R1 denotes glyphosate-ﬁeld-selected progeny at 720 g ha−1 ; R2 progeny both
reselected with glyphosate (720 g ha−1 ) and selected with oxyﬂuorfen (720 g ha−1 ) and glufosinate (750 g ha−1 ). Solid lines represent predicted values
derived from non-linear regression analysis. Symbols denote mean (n = 12) ± standard error of the mean.
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L. perenne populations from Oregon (USA), in which the glyphosate
and glufosinate resistance factors (both based on GR50 ) were
3–7-fold and 2–3-fold respectively.19 The second case has been
documented in Eleusine indica from Malaysia, exhibiting a glufosinate GR50 value of 156 g ha−1 , accounting for a resistance factor of ﬁvefold.20 Multiple resistance to two non-selective herbicides including glyphosate and paraquat has also been identiﬁed
in L. rigidum, in which the resistance mechanisms include reduced
paraquat and glyphosate translocation and a target-site mutation
in the EPSPS gene (Pro-106-Ala).21
Interestingly, Jalaludin et al.20 found that a paraquat resistance
trait is also present in the glyphosate- and glufosinate-resistant
E. indica population, encompassing a unique case of multiple
resistance to three non-selective herbicides. Our study conﬁrms
both the ﬁrst report of oxyﬂuorfen resistance in a grass species
worldwide and multiple resistance to the non-selective glyphosate
and glufosinate herbicides in three species of Lolium genus (L.
rigidum, L. multiﬂorum and L. perenne).
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single individuals in each population, a result that will contribute
to understanding the genetic resistance segregation for each
herbicide.
Multiple resistance involving non-selective herbicides
(glyphosate, glufosinate, paraquat, oxyﬂuorfen) is a rare trait
in weed species owing to the low rate of resistance mutations
associated with these herbicides.13 In particular, glyphosate,
glufosinate and oxyﬂuorfen are three of the most important herbicides globally, and it is known that their non-selectivity is based
on dissimilar modes of action in plants. While the three herbicides
are competitive inhibitors of target enzymes, glyphosate inhibits
5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3 phosphate synthase (EPSPS), the penultimate enzyme in the shikimate pathway,14 glufosinate inhibits
glutamine synthetase (GS), a key enzyme responsible for ammonia
assimilation,15 and oxyﬂuorfen inhibits the protoporphyrinogen
oxidase (Protox) involved in the biosynthesis of chlorophyll and
group haem in plants.16 – 18
Two cases of resistance to both glyphosate and glufosinate
have been reported to date. The ﬁrst case corresponds to various

www.soci.org
Multiple resistance to non-selective herbicides poses a severe
threat to agriculture sustainability, especially when resistance to
glyphosate is involved, given the current global scale of its use. For
the particular case of L. rigidum, L. perenne and L. multiﬂorum from
perennial crops in the Iberian Peninsula, an integrated management involving selective herbicides and non-chemical tools will be
required.
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Sterile wild oat (Avena sterilis L.) is an autogamous grass established in warm climate
regions. This species has been used as a cover crop in Mediterranean perennial crops
during the spring period prior to initiating competition with the main crop for water
and nutrients. However, such cover crops need to be controlled (by glyphosate or
tillage) before the beginning of summer period (due to the possibility of intense drought
stress). In 2011, the olive grove farmers of southern Spain expressed dissatisfaction
because of the ineffective control with glyphosate on A. sterilis. Experiments were
conducted to determine whether the continued use of glyphosate over a 5 year period
had selected a new resistant or tolerant species. The GR50 values obtained for A. sterilis
were 297.12 and 245.23 g ae ha−1 for exposed (E) and un-exposed (UE) glyphosate
accessions, respectively. The spray retention and shikimic acid accumulation exhibited
a non-significant difference between the two accessions. The results of 14 C- glyphosate
absorption was the same in the two accessions (E and UE), while the translocation from
the treated leaf to the rest of the shoots and roots was similar in A. sterilis accessions.
Glyphosate metabolism to aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA) and glyoxylate was
similar in both accessions, but increased after treatment with glyphosate, indicating
that metabolism plays an important role in tolerance. Both A. sterilis accessions,
present similarity in the 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) activity
enzyme with different glyphosate concentrations and without glyphosate, confirming
that both accessions present the same genomic characteristics. The above-mentioned
results indicate that innate tolerance to glyphosate in A. sterilis is probably and partly
due to reduced herbicide absorption and translocation and metabolism compared
to the susceptibility of other grasses weeds like Chloris inflata, Eleusine indica,
and Lolium rigidum.
Keywords: Avena sterilis, glyphosate-tolerant, NTSR/NTST, TSR

Abbreviations: AMPA, aminomethylphosphonic; EPSPS, 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase; NTSR, non-target
site resistance; NTST, non-target site tolerance; TSR, target site resistance; E, seeds exposed to glyphosate applications; UE,
seeds never exposed to glyphosate applications; DAT, days after treatment; HAT, h after treatment; TI, Tolerance Index; RI,
Resistance index; GOX, oxidase activity of glyphosate.
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INTRODUCTION

The selection of resistance/tolerance to glyphosate is
due to two mechanism groups known as non-target site
resistance/tolerance (NTSR/NTST) and target site resistance
(TSR). The NTSR/NTST involves a reduced rate of herbicide
in the meristem tissues due to limited absorption/translocation
and/or sequestration of the herbicide into compartments as
vacuoles. Metabolic pathways capable of degrading the herbicide
to non-toxic compounds in plants also belong to this group.
Innate tolerance acquired has been attributed to NTSR/NTST
mechanisms (De Prado and Franco, 2004; Cruz-Hipólito et al.,
2009, 2011; Sammons and Gaines, 2014). However, resistance has
been reported for both group TSR and NTSR mechanisms, with
TSR being more common than NTSR. TSR has been produced
by one or more mutations in the DNA sequence (Sammons and
Gaines, 2014; Yu et al., 2015), or by the overexpression of the
EPSPS protein by gene amplification (Gaines et al., 2010; Salas
et al., 2012, 2015).
In 2011, the olive grove farmers of southern Spain expressed
complains on the inadequate efficacy of glyphosate on A. sterilis.
The common practice by farmers was the application of
glyphosate 2–3 times per year for over 5 years, without any
application of herbicides with different mode of action.
The main objective of the present study was to determine
whether the continued use of glyphosate over a 5 year period had
selected a new resistant or a tolerant accession. This was achieved
by means of surveys and collection of A. sterilis by different
provinces in southern Spain and after that by conducting
physiological and molecular studies on the mechanism(s) that
could probably endow innate tolerance to glyphosate.

Wild oats are known as Avena fatua L. or various subspecies
of A. sterilis L. The best known subspecies are A. ludoviciana
Dur. (A. sterilis ssp. ludoviciana) and A. sterilis (A. sterilis ssp.
sterilis, also known as A. macrocarpa Moench) (Chancellor,
1976). A. sterilis is an autogamous grass species, and therefore
its isolated populations can produce seeds. In the absence
of competition, this weed is characterized by enormous seed
production of more than 400 seeds per plant. A. fatua is typical
of temperate regions of northwestern Europe, North America,
South America (Argentina and Uruguay), Australia, and South
Africa. The subspecies of A. sterilis have been mostly established
in Mediterranean climate regions, such as southern Europe, and
North Africa (Travlos and Giannopolitis, 2010).
Over the last 15 years, these grasses have been used as cover
crops in Mediterranean perennial crops, such as olive groves
(Olea europaea L.), citrus groves (Citrus spp.), and vineyards
(Vitis vinifera L.). These cover crops have helped to reduce
the soil erosion in these areas. Currently, seed companies
have selected species that show an early maturing, a low or
no regrowth capacity and a high persistence of stubble, and
therefore, these species protect the soil during unfavorable
periods. Such species are very competitive and can be maintained
for several years without the need of sowing every year. However,
during the spring period, previous to starting their competition
with the main crop for water and nutrients, the weeds have
to be controlled by chemical or mechanical control. Since the
adoption of cover crops by farmers, glyphosate has been the
most widely used herbicide due to its high efficacy on weeds,
both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous ones (Franz et al.,
1997). Glyphosate is the only herbicide that acts by inhibiting the
enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3 phosphate synthase (EPSPS,
EC 2.5.1.19), and prevents the biosynthesis of three aromatic
amino acids: phenylalanine, tyrosine and tryptophan (Geiger
and Fuchs, 2002). However, the extended use of glyphosate
over the last 20 years without performing an integrated weed
management with rotation of herbicides and adoption of other
cultural practices, has led to the selection of resistant plants
(Sammons and Gaines, 2014). Moreover, such practices have
progressively changed the composition of the weed flora in olive
groves, orchards and vineyards (Puricelli and Tuesca, 2005).
It has to be noted that in many cases there is still
misunderstanding and confusion between the terms “resistance”
and “tolerance.” Tolerance is “the inherent capacity of a species
to survive and reproduce after herbicide treatment at field doses”
[Weed Science Society of America (WSSA), 1998]. This implies
that there was no genetic manipulation or selection to achieve
herbicide tolerance, it is naturally an innate tolerant plant.”
Resistance is “the ability of a plant to survive and reproduce
following exposure to herbicide doses normally lethal to the
wild type. In a plant, resistance may be natural or induced by
techniques such as genetic engineering or selection of variants
produced by tissue culture or mutagenesis” (Beckie, 2006).
Although well-defined in this way, the difference between evolved
resistance and natural tolerance is not always well perceived by
growers (Owen, 2008; Dubois and Plancke, 2010).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material and Growing Conditions
In the summer of 2012, sterile oat (A. sterilis) seeds were
harvested from an olive grove in the province of Antequera
(Malaga, southern Spain). Over the last 5 years, this specific
population had been exposed to glyphosate applications of 900 g
ae ha−1 (Roundup Energy R 45% w/v, SL, Monsanto Spain).
Seeds from this field were called E (seeds exposed to glyphosate
applications). Furthermore, seeds of A. sterilis which had never
been exposed to glyphosate treatments, were collected from
different areas of southern Spain and recorded as UE (never
exposed to glyphosate). In particular, samplings were conducted
in the provinces of Jaén (UE01-UE06 from olive groves), Córdoba
(UE07-UE10 from vineyards; UE11-UE17 from citrus orchards),
Huelva (UE18-UE20 from citrus orchards), and Sevilla (UE21UE22 from olive groves).
In addition, three grass weed populations commonly
distributed in the perennial crops (Chloris inflata, Eleusine
indica, and L. rigidum) which had never been exposed to
glyphosate (UE) were also used. All seeds were germinated
in Petri dishes on filter paper moistened with distilled water
and placed in a growth chamber at 28/18◦ C (day/night) with a
photoperiod of 16 h, 850 µmol m−2 s−1 photosynthetic photon
flux and 80% relative humidity.
Seedlings of the plants in the stage of two leaves (BBCH 12)
were transplanted into pots containing sand/peat in a 1:1 (v/v)
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Leaf Segment Shikimate Accumulation
Assay

ratio, placed in the growth chamber under the same conditions
as previously described.

Leaf segments (50 mm diameter) were harvested from the
youngest fully expanded leaf from a pull of 15 plants per E and
UE accessions of A. sterilis and R and S glyphosate population
of L. rigidum at the 3–4 tiller stage (Hanson et al., 2009).
Approximately 50 mg of fresh tissue was transferred to 2 mL
eppendorfs containing 1 mL of 1 mM NH4 H2 PO4 (pH 4.4).
Glyphosate was added to eppendorfs at following concentrations:
0, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 500, 600, and 1000
µM. The eppendorfs were incubated in a growth chamber
during 24 h under the same conditions as during plant growth.
After 24 h, the eppendorfs stored at −20◦ C until analysis.
Eppendorfs were removed from the freezer and thawed at
60◦ C for 30 min. 250 µL of 1.25 N HCL were added to each
eppendorf, and placed at 60◦ C for 15 min. A 125 µL aliquot
from each eppendorf was pipetted into a new 2 mL eppendorf,
and 500 µL of periodic acid and sodium metaperiodate
(0.25% [w/v] each) was added. They were incubated at room
temperature for 90 min, after which 500 µL of 0.6 N sodium
hydroxide and 0.22 M sodium sulfite was added. All eppendorfs
were transferred to glass vials. Samples were measured in a
spectrophotometer at 380 nm within 30 min. Each glyphosate
concentration contained three replicates of each accession. The
assay was repeated twice.

Dose-Response Assay
Glyphosate applications were made at the BBCH 13-14
stage (Hess et al., 1997), with a laboratory spray chamber
(SBS-060 DeVries Manufacturing, Hollandale, MN) equipped
with TeeJet 8002 flat fan nozzles (Spraying Systems Co.,
Wheaton, IL) delivering 200 L ha−1 at 200 kPa at a height of
50 cm. The following glyphosate (Roundup Energy SL, 450 g
ae L−1 as isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used:
0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000, and 2000 g ae ha−1 .
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design with six replicates of each rate. The experiment was
repeated three times. Plants were harvested 30 days after
treatment (DAT) and immediately weighed to determine fresh
weight.

Spray Retention Assays
At stage BBCH 13-14, E, and UE accessions of A. sterilis
were sprayed with 300 g ae ha−1 of glyphosate and 100 mg
L−1 Na-fluorescein (Fluoroscein-sodium indicator, CI 45350
K37052987 724, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) under the
conditions described above. Once the foliage had dried (20 to
25 min), shoot tissues were cut at ground level. Each tissue
was immersed in 50 mL of 5 mM NaOH for 30 s to remove
spray solution. Fluorescein absorbance was determined using
a spectrofluorometer (Hitachi F-2500, Tokyo, Japan) with an
excitation wavelength of 490 nm and absorbance at 510 nm. Dry
biomass of plant tissue was recorded following exposure to 60◦ C
for 48 h. The experimental design was completely randomized
with four replicates, where each replicate included three plants of
each accession. Spray retention was expressed as mL of spraying
solution per g of dry matter.

14 C

Glyphosate Absorption and
Translocation
Absorption and translocation study was carried out following
the methodology proposed by Michitte et al. (2007). The 14 C
glyphosate was mixed with commercially formulated glyphosate
to prepare a solution with a specific activity of 0.834 KBq µL−1
and a glyphosate concentration of 1 g ae L−1 (300 g ae ha−1
in 300 L). Plants of both accessions in BBCH 14-15 stage were
treated with the radiolabeled herbicide by applying one droplet
of 1 µL of glyphosate solution (0.834 KBq µL−1 ) on the adaxial
surface of the second leaf in each plant using a micropipette
(LabMate). The 14 C glyphosate unabsorbed in the treated leaf
was removed with 3 mL of water: acetone solution (1:1, v/v)
after 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 144 h after droplet application.
Preliminary assays with both accessions studied had revealed
that the glyphosate absorption leveled-off at 96 h after the
droplet applications. The rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of
scintillation spectrometry (LSS) (Scintillation Counter, Beckman
LS 6500, Fullerton CA). The plants were separated into the
treated leaf, rest of the shoot and root after being placed in
cellulose cones. The plant tissue was dried at 60◦ C for 96 h
and combusted in a biological sample oxidizer (Packard Tri
Carb 307, Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA). The 14 CO2 evolved was
trapped and counted in 18 mL of a mixture of Carbo-Sarb E and
Permafluor (9:9, v/v) (Perkin-Elmer). Thus, over 95% of the total
radioactivity applied was recovered. There were five replicates
(each one with three plants) and the experiment was arranged
in a completely randomized design. The proportion of absorbed
herbicide was expressed as [% absorbed = (KBq in combusted
tissue/KBq in combusted tissue + KBq in leaf washes) × 100].

Whole Plant Shikimate Accumulation
Assay
Plants from both E and UE accessions of A. sterilis and two
populations of L. rigidum, one glyphosate resistant (R) and
one susceptible (S) as previously confirmed by Fernández et al.
(2015) were treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 with the
laboratory spray chamber under conditions described above
at the BBCH 13-14 stage. At 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after
treatment (HAT), 50 mg of treated and non-treated plant tissue
was harvested, homogenized and placed in a vial containing 1 mL
of 1 M HCl and then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen.
The shikimic acid accumulation was determined according to
Singh and Shaner (1998). Absorbance was measured with a
spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-640, Fullerton, CA) at 380
nm. The net shikimic acid accumulation was deduced from
the difference between treated and non-treated plants. The
experiment was performed in triplicate on five treated and five
non-treated plants of A. sterilis and L. rigidum, and the results
were expressed as µg per g of fresh weight. The rate of shikimic
acid accumulation (µg g−1 fresh weight h−1 ) was measured
between 12 and 96 HAT.
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Glyphosate Visualization

and absence of glyphosate. The glyphosate concentrations used
were: 0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 µM to determine the enzyme
activity inhibition. The used assays buffer was composed of 1
mM MgCl2 , 10% glycerol, and 100 mM MOPS, 2 mM sodium
molybdate, and 200 mM NaF. The experiment was repeated three
times for all samples. EPSPS enzyme activity was expressed as
percentage of enzyme activity in presence of glyphosate respect
to the control (without glyphosate).

14 C glyphosate translocation was visualized in A. sterilis E and UE

accessions, following the method proposed by Fernández et al.
(2015). Each accession was treated and collected in the same
way as described in the absorption and translocation assays. The
whole plants were rinsed, pressed and then left to dry at room
temperature for four days. Then, the dried plants were placed
on a 25 × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 14 h and scanned
for radiolabel dispersion on a phosphor imager (Cyclone, PerkinElmer). The experiment was carried out with three plants per
accession (E and UE).

Statistical Analyses
Dose-response data were subjected to non-linear regression
analysis using a four-parameter log-logistic equation
(Equation 1) to determine the glyphosate dose causing 50%
reduction in fresh weight (GR50 ), the dose causing 50% mortality
(LD50 ), the herbicide rate 50% inhibition of EPSPS activity
(I50 ) compared with the untreated control (Alarcón-Reverte
et al., 2015; Fernández et al., 2015). Regression analysis was
conducted using the statistical freeware program R 3.2.4 with the
drc package (Ritz et al., 2015).

Metabolism Study
Plants of E and UE accessions were treated with a glyphosate
rate of 300 g ae ha−1 at BBCH 13-14 stage. At 12, 24,
48, 96, and 144 HAT, glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e.,
AMPA (aminomethylphosphonic acid), glyoxylate, and sarcosine
were determined by reversed-polarity capillary electrophoresis
following the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado et al.
(2010). The calibration equations were established using nontreated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate and its
metabolites, which were determined from their enclosed areas
under the peaks in the electropherogram. The average value for
the amount of glyoxylate naturally produced by the plant was
subtracted from the average of the produced or reduced amount
after treatment of each accession (De Carvalho et al., 2012). The
experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design
with four plants per accession and repeated three times.

Y = ([(d − c)/1 + (x/g)∧ b]) + c

where Y is the above ground fresh weight or the survival
expressed as the percentage of the non-treated control, c and
d are the coefficients corresponding to the lower and upper
asymptotes, b is the slope of the line, g the herbicide rate
at the inflection point halfway between the upper and lower
asymptotes (GR50 , LD50 , I50 ), and x (independent variable) is the
herbicide rate.
Resistance Indices (R.I.) was calculated as E-to-UE GR50 or
LD50 ratios. Other indices called Tolerance Indices (T.I.) was
calculated between UE accession of A. sterilis and UE grass weed
populations. Values of GR50 , LD50 , and I50 were considered to
be statistical different when their respective R.I. or T.I. ratios
differed from 1 at α = 0.05. A non-significant lack-of-fit test (P =
0.9568) indicated that the dose-response data were well described
by the selected model. The rate of shikimic acid accumulation was
obtained by linear regression.
Treatment means, where appropriate, were separated using
Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD) at α = 0.05.
Inspection of error distributions and scatter plots among
variables suggested that assumptions of linearity and normality
held reasonably well for all analyses. ANOVA was conducted
using Statistix (version 9.0; Analytical Software, USA).

EPSPS Enzyme Activity Assays
The enzyme extraction was conducted according to the protocol
described by Sammons et al. (2007). Five gram of the leaf tissue
of E and UE accessions of A. sterilis, and R and S populations of
L. rigidum plants were ground to fine powder in a chilled mortar.
Immediately after that, the powdered tissues were transferred
to tubes containing 100 mL of cold extraction buffer (100 mM
MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 50 mM KCl, and 0.5 mM
benzamidine) containing 70 µL of β-mercaptoethanol and 1%
in polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). Samples were previously
stirred and subsequently centrifuged for 40 min (18,000 g) at
4◦ C. The supernatant was decanted though into a beaker using a
cheesecloth. (NH4 )2 SO4 was added to the solution to obtain 45%
(w/v) concentration, with stirring during 30 min. After that, the
mix was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min at 4◦ C. The previous
step was repeated to precipitate the protein in the extracts but in
that case with a (NH4 )2 SO4 concentration of 80% (w/v) stirring
for 30 min. Finally they were centrifuged at 20000 × g for
30 min at 4◦ C.
All the pellets were dissolved in 3 mL of extraction buffer
and dialyzed in 2 L of dialysis buffer (30 mm, 1000-MWC
dialysis tubing at 4◦ C on a stir plate) over 12 h. The protein
concentrations were determined by Bradford assay.
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed
the methodology described by Dayan et al. (2015) using the
EnzCheck R phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for
determinate the inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity
from accessions and populations was determined in the presence
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RESULTS
Dose-Response Assays
Dose-response assays of 23 accessions (E, and UE01 to UE22) of
A. sterilis resulted to similar GR50 values for all accessions. It has
to be noted that there was only a slight difference of 51.89 g ae
ha−1 between the E accession and the lowest GR50 value, but it
showed no significant differences (P = 0.139) (Figure 1, Table 1).
Due to these GR50 values, it was only chosen one accession
with the lower value among all obtained. In particular, the UE15
accession was chosen and showed a GR50 value of 245.23 g ae
ha−1 . For all the following assays, this accession was used and
hereafter referred to as UE.
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FIGURE 1 | Fresh weight reduction 50% (GR50 ) in 23 accessions of A. sterilis (1 E accession, and 22 UE one) from different provinces of southern
Spain. Vertical bars correspond to standard errors. P = p-value. RI (Resistance Index) = GR50 (E)/GR50 (UE).

(C. inflata, E. indica, and L. rigidum) showed GR50 values
between 57.27 (C. inflata) and 98.12 g ae ha−1 (L. rigidum).
The results regarding Tolerance Indices indicated that UE
accession of A. sterilis was 2.49 to 4.28 times more tolerant
to glyphosate than the other populations (Table 1). The LD50
values were also similar to those observed for GR50 values
(Table 1).

TABLE 1 | Estimated parameters for the response curves of accessions of
A. sterilis and three susceptible grass weed populations treated with
glyphosate.
Species

GR50 (g ae ha−1 ) (95% CI)a

R. I.
1.21

T. I.

P

A. sterilis

E
UE

297.12 (324.40–269.84)
245.23 (270.12–220.34)

C. inflata
E. indica

UE
UE

57.23 (64.65–49.81)
82.05 (90.51–73.59)

4.28
2.98

<0.0001
<0.0001

L. rigidum

UE

98.12 (105.39–90.85)

2.49

<0.0001

T. I.

P

LD50 (g ae ha−1 ) (95% CI)

R. I.

E

527.64 (565.61–489.67)

1.06

UE

494.39 (526.16–462.62)

Species
A. sterilis

0.139

Spray Retention
Our results were 0.71 ± 0.13 and 0.72 ± 0.25 mL of sprayed
solution retained per g dry weight for E and UE accessions,
respectively. These results indicated no significant differences
between accessions (P = 0.898).

0.384

C. inflata

UE

86.49 (91.36–81.62)

5.71

<0.0001

Shikimic Acid Accumulation Assays

E. indica

UE

109.46 (116.08–102.84)

4.51

<0.0001

L. rigidum

UE

137.21 (142.94–131.48)

3.60

<0.0001

In this study we compared the effect of glyphosate on two
different species; two A. sterilis (E and EU) accessions, and two
L. rigidum populations (R and S to glyphosate) as shown in
Figures 2A,B.
Shikimic acid accumulation in both accessions of A. sterilis
was similar with no significant differences at the different h.
At 48 HAT, shikimic acid accumulation increased two times
in each accession. Figures 2A,B shows that the difference in
accumulation of R and S-glyphosate populations of L. rigidum
can be compared with the accessions of A. sterilis. As previously
described, the accumulation rate was observed by means of

E, exposed to glyphosate applications; UE, never exposed to glyphosate applications.
R. I. (Resistance Indices), GR50 or LD50 (E)/GR50 or LD50 (UE). T. I. (Tolerance Indices),
GR50 or LD50 (UE A. sterilis)/GR50 or LD50 (UE).
a CI values are the 95% confidence intervals (n = 6).

Table 1 shows the GR50 and LD50 values obtained for both
accessions of A. sterilis. The GR50 value for E accession was
297.12 g ae ha−1 . R.I. value obtained was 1.21. Assays performed
on three susceptible glyphosate grass weed populations
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the slope of the linear regression of each population. The
accumulation rate of R- glyphosate population of L. rigidum [y
= 753.08 + 8.66 x; R2 = 0.99] was six-fold lower than the Sglyphosate population [−106.10 + 71.74 x; R2 = 0.98] of the
same species. The accumulation rates for E and UE accessions
of A. sterilis were similar, showing values of [85.67 + 48.81 x;
R2 = 0.99] and [−20.36 + 54.38 x; R2 = 0.99], respectively
(Figure 2A). The increase of shikimic acid accumulation
observed by UE compared with E is probably related with the
greater reduction in GR50 and LD50 values of UE accession
(Table 1). The UE accession accumulated 1.07-fold more than
E accession of A. sterilis when glyphosate application was 1000
µM (Figure 2B). However, the comparison between L. rigidum
populations showed an accumulation 4.22 fold higher for S
compared to R at the same glyphosate rate.

application times (Table 2). Across each accession and harvest
times (HAT), 14 C-herbicide absorption ranged from 12 to 76%
of applied radioactivity (Table 2). Progressively, 14 C-glyphosate
translocated out of the treated leaf and into the other parts had
similar radioactivity amount in both accessions. At 144 HAT,
radioactivity recovered in treated leaves remained similar (76.52
to 75.34) in E and UE plants.
The 14 C glyphosate visualization was similarly distributed
between leaves, the rest of the shoot and the root with an
acropetal and/or basipetal glyphosate movement in both E and
UE accessions at 144 HAT (Figure 3).

Metabolism Study
This study shows that metabolism is slow but existent in
both accessions of A. sterilis. At 96 HAT, AMPA starts to
appear at low concentrations. At 144 HAT, the other metabolite
(sarcosine) appears, but also in low concentrations (Figure 4). A
factorial experiment or test with two parameters, accessions and
metabolites, at 144 HAT, was carried out and analyzed by mean

14 C

Glyphosate Absorption, Translocation,
and Visualization
Accessions of A. sterilis showed no significant differences in
14 C glyphosate absorption and translocation assays at different

FIGURE 2 | Shikimic acid accumulation in (A) leaves of plant, and (B)
leaf segments of plants from E () and UE () accessions of A. sterilis,
and R (H) and S (△) populations of L. rigidum. Vertical bars are ± standard
errors of the mean.
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FIGURE 3 | Phosphorimaging visualization of 14 C glyphosate
translocation in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis at 144 HAT. Intensity in
the coloration shows greater herbicide rate. Plants have a BBCH 14-15 stage.
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TABLE 2 | 14 C glyphosate absorption and translocation in two accessions of A. sterilis at different HAT.
Accession

E

UE

HAT

Translocation (% 14 C absorbed)

Absorption (% recovered)
Treated leaf

Rest of shoots

Roots

12

15.29 ± 2.61 g

86.32 ± 2.69 a

13.50 ± 1.65 f

0.18 ± 0.06 g

24

25.14 ± 1.96 f

80.67 ± 3.42 b

15.29 ± 1.93 ef

4.04 ± 1.23 fg

48

49.93 ± 4.15 d

74.22 ± 5.18 c

17.39 ± 2.08 d

72

61.13 ± 3.33 c

64.41 ± 6.38 e

16.82 ± 1.23 de

9.39 ± 2.11 de
18.77 ± 3.76 c

96

70.38 ± 4.68 b

60.69 ± 3.93 ef

19.91 ± 3.04 c

19.40 ± 2.81 bc

144

76.52 ± 3.87 a

48.38 ± 4.95 g

25.63 ± 2.85 a

25.99 ± 3.92 a

12

12.66 ± 1.09 g

90.09 ± 4.96 a

9.11 ± 1.82 g

0.80 ± 0.17 g

24

31.82 ± 4.32 e

76.18 ± 3.35 c

16.32 ± 2.39 de

48

47.39 ± 5.21 d

68.36 ± 6.89 d

19.41 ± 2.48 c

7.50 ± 1.38 ef
12.22 ± 2.07 d

72

59.42 ± 3.94 c

59.72 ± 5.88 f

21.79 ± 3.14 b

21.49 ± 3.27 bc

96

74.07 ± 5.17 ab

60.39 ± 4.76 f

20.27 ± 2.91 bc

19.34 ± 2.14 bc

144

75.34 ± 4.86 a

51.87 ± 3.74 g

23.90 ± 3.01 a

24.23 ± 3.66 ab

Mean value ± standard error of the mean. Means on a same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05. E, exposed to glyphosate applications; UE,
never exposed to glyphosate applications.

FIGURE 4 | Electropherogram of A. sterilis E plants treated with 300 g ae ha−1 of glyphosate at 144 HAT.

by E and UE accessions of A. sterilis. In this last case the I50
values for both accessions of A. sterilis were 53.51 and 42.41 µM
for E and UE (P = 0.395), respectively (Table 4). These results
did not reveal any differences between both accessions respect to
the EPSPS activity. The same trend was found in “dose- response
assays” and in “shikimic acid accumulation” studies.
The specific activity of EPSPS in the absence of glyphosate
(basal enzyme activity) was 0.104, 0.023, 0.0431, and 0.0412
µmol µg−1 protein min−1 for L. rigidum R, L. rigidum
S, A. sterilis E, and A. sterilis UE, respectively (Figure 5B).
The R plants of L. rigidum showed five times higher basal
EPSPS enzyme activity than the S plants. In the case of both
accessions of A. sterilis no significant differences were observed
between them.

of ANOVA. The interaction between the two studied parameters
was not significant. Less than 55% of glyphosate in relation to
its metabolites (AMPA, glyoxylate and sarcosine) was detected in
both accessions of A. sterilis (Table 3). These results show that the
mechanism of the metabolism is involved in the innate tolerance
of A. sterilis to glyphosate.

EPSPS Enzyme Activity
As shown in Figure 5A, the EPSPS enzyme activity from all
species, populations and accessions was inhibited by glyphosate.
However, the EPSPS values between them were different
(Table 4). The EPSPS activity from the L. rigidum R presented an
I50 (400.02 µM) 78.5 times higher than that of the S population.
This value was also higher (but not so high) than the presented
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TABLE 3 | Glyphosate metabolism expressed as a percentage of total glyphosate and their metabolites in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis at different
HAT glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 in the BBCH 13-14 stage.
Times HAT
12
24
48
96
144

Accession

Glyphosate

AMPA

Glyoxylate

Sarcosine

UE

99.75 ± 3.12 a

ND

0.26 ± 0.02 b

ND

E

99.68 ± 2.03 a

ND

0.31 ± 0.02 b

ND

UE

99.86 ± 2.10 a

ND

0.12 ± 0.01 b

ND

E

99.79 ± 2.85 a

ND

0.20 ± 0.02 b

ND

UE

89.57 ± 3.64 b

8.99 ± 2.05 c

0.42 ± 0.03 b

ND

E

88.66 ± 2.79 b

9.21 ± 1.92 c

0.30 ± 0.01 b

ND

UE

68.64 ± 1.93 c

30.91 ± 3.40 b

1.55 ± 0.62 a

ND

E

67.48 ± 4.45 c

30.22 ± 2.03 b

1.39 ± 0.51 a

ND

UE

54.43 ± 2.96 d

40.63 ± 3.00 a

1.68 ± 0.47 a

5.01 ± 0.22 a

E

55.98 ± 3.25 d

39.71 ± 1.89 a

1.74 ± 0.51 a

4.86 ± 0.37 a

Mean values ± standard error of the mean. Means on a same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05. E, exposed to glyphosate applications;
UE, never exposed to glyphosate applications.

DISCUSSION
Cover crops have helped to reduce the soil erosion in
Mediterranean perennial crop areas, mainly in olive groves (Olea
europea L.). However, during the dry period the weeds have
to be controlled before they start to compete with the main
crop for water and nutrients. As previously mentioned one of
the best weeds used as cover crops is A. sterilis which has a
life cycle from winter to summer and has to be controlled in
spring mainly with glyphosate herbicide (De Prado et al., 2012).
During the last five year farmers have noted that glyphosate has
never been a good control of A. sterilis. However, the glyphosate
control of other monocot and dicot weeds was adequate. Trying
to answer this question we carried out a study on two A. sterilis
accessions, one never exposed with glyphosate (UE), and another
exposed during a five year period (E). The results obtained
in a growth chamber showed a high GR50 (dose causing 50%
reduction in fresh weight) in both accessions (245.2 to 297.1)
and it is also very important to note that LD50 (the dose causing
50% mortality) in both accessions was lower than the field
dose used by farmers. The results show an innate tolerance
to glyphosate and, despite successive applications carried out
over 5 years; their resistance has not evolved. Supporting
these results other researchers studying different glyphosatetolerant species have shown GR50 values of 351.01, 403.82,
362.94, 600.28, and 175.30 g ae ha−1 for Canavalia ensiformis,
Mucuna pruriens, Neonotonia weightii, Clitoria ternatea, and
Cologania broussonetii, respectively (Cruz-Hipólito et al., 2009,
2011; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012; Alcantara-de la Cruz et al.,
2016).
Several studies have shown that spray retention assays are
important in order to evaluate and compare herbicide efficacy
among weed species. In previous spray retention studies, higher
values were obtained for both populations of glyphosate-resistant
grass weeds, such as Lolium multiflorum (Michitte et al., 2007)
and Leptochloa virgata (Pérez-López et al., 2014). However,
it has been reported that it is rather difficult to find any
resistance/tolerance between populations within a species due to

FIGURE 5 | (A) EPSPS enzyme activity expressed as percentage of the
untreated control in leaf extracts of plants from E () and UE () accessions of
A. sterilis, and R (H) and S (△) populations of L. rigidum. Vertical bars
are ± standard errors of the mean. (B) Basal EPSPS activity for E and UE
accessions of A. sterilis, and R and S populations of L. rigidum. Vertical bars
are ± standard errors of the mean (n = 3).
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TABLE 4 | Parameter estimates of the equation used to calculate the sensitivity of EPSPS enzyme activity to glyphosate in extracts from leaf tissue of
plants from L. rigidum populations and A. sterilis accessions.
Species
L. rigidum

A. sterilis

c

d

b

I50 (µM) (95% CI)a

RI

P

78.43

<0.0001

1.26

0.395

R

1.23

97.17

1.57

400.02 (457.51–342.53)

S

1.54

98.18

1.99

5.10 (6.19–4.01)

E

0.60

98.37

1.03

53.51 (61.40–45.62)

UE*

1.12

98.70

0.95

42.41 (50.82–34.00)

*Considered in this experiment as susceptible.
a CI values are the 95% confidence intervals (n = 3).
E, exposed to glyphosate applications; UE, never exposed to glyphosate applications.

regardless of the former applications that farmers have made to
control this weed.
For the first time, the oxidase activity of glyphosate
(GOX) was detected in extracts from soybean cell cultures
capable of degrading the herbicide to less toxic metabolites
(AMPA, glyoxylate, and sarcosine). However, degradation
was rather inadequate to explain resistance or tolerance
in plants (Feng et al., 2004; Cruz-Hipólito et al., 2009,
2011; Gonzalez-Torralva et al., 2012; Alarcón-Reverte et al.,
2015; Ribeiro et al., 2015). Nevertheless, in the last 5 years,
other authors have shown the existence of species with
resistant populations capable of degrading glyphosate to
non-toxic metabolites (AMPA, glyoxylate, sarcosine and
formaldehyde), whereas susceptible populations lack this
possibility (De Carvalho et al., 2012; Gonzalez-Torralva et al.,
2012). In addition, a legume M. pruriens var. utilis has been
found to be tolerant with a high capacity to metabolize
glyphosate by means of glyphosate oxidase (Rojano-Delgado
et al., 2012). The results show that the mechanism of the
metabolism is involved in the innate tolerance of A. sterilis to
glyphosate.
Normally, an increased glyphosate resistance (higher EPSPS
enzyme activity and lower shikimate accumulation) is associated
with a greater EPSPS gene amplification, EPSPS transcript
levels, EPSPS protein expression, and/or genomic copy number
(Baerson et al., 2002; Salas et al., 2012, 2015; Mao et al.,
2016). According to Salas et al. (2012), mutations in the
catalytic site of the EPSPS in plants from natural populations
are unusual, and in fact, it is the most conserved part. The
glyphosate selection pressure favors the survival of individuals
with multiple copies of the glyphosate target gene. The higher
amount of EPSPS per unit of a protein (and also per fresh
weight) decreases the herbicide effect, allowing the shikimate
pathway not to be blocked. Taking this into account, the
differences between the populations of L. rigidum (R and S)
could be explained by an increase in the EPSPS genomic copy
number in the R compared to the S population (AlarcónReverte et al., 2015; Fernández et al., 2015). In the case of
both accessions of A. sterilis (E and UE), the similarity in the
EPSPS activity enzyme with different glyphosate concentrations
and without glyphosate, shows that both populations present
the same genomic characteristics. This is valid regardless
of whether it is a matter of the EPSPS copy number, the
overexpression or others, because there is no difference in

a reduction in spray retention of the herbicide, as occurred in the
present study (Michitte et al., 2007; Nandula et al., 2008; CruzHipólito et al., 2011; Pérez-López et al., 2014; De Prado et al.,
2016). The results could be attributed to the similarity of the
cuticle of the leaves of both accessions (Shepherd and Griffiths,
2006; Heredia-Guerrero et al., 2014).
It is widely known that shikimic acid accumulation in weed
extracts is the result of EPSPS inhibition due to foliar application
of glyphosate (Amrhein et al., 1980; Shaner et al., 2005). Such
inhibition has been accepted as an indicator of the sensitivity
of the weeds to the herbicide. The relative values instead of
findings revealed in shikimic acid accumulation from both E
and UE accessions of A. sterilis were intermediate to those
obtained in L. rigidum populations. This shows that the low
accumulation of shikimic acid is characteristic of R-glyphosate
populations. On the contrary, a high shikimic acid accumulation
is observed in S-glyphosate population and an intermediate
accumulation in glyphosate-tolerant species (Singh and Shaner,
1998; Cruz-Hipólito et al., 2011; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012;
Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2013). The intermediate shikimic acid
accumulation found in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis was
similar to the level of tolerance to glyphosate found in doseresponse assays.
These results suggest that the two accessions of A. sterilis
have an innate tolerance to glyphosate regardless of the former
applications that farmers have made to control this weed.
Addition, these results are in agreement with those obtained
in tolerant legume weeds, which showed a lower 14 C glyphosate
absorption and translocation than other broadleaf weeds
susceptible to glyphosate (Cruz-Hipólito et al., 2009, 2011;
Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012; Alcantara-de la Cruz et al., 2016).
Foliar absorption and subsequent glyphosate translocation in
the plant are two parameters directly related to the biological
effectiveness of the herbicide. The reduction in one parameter
or both of them has contributed to explaining the glyphosate
resistance between populations of the same species. In the present
study, the 14 C-glyphosate absorption and translocation values
found in E and UE accessions of A. sterilis were similar. As
in other tolerant species studied to date, it was observed that
glyphosate moves in both directions within the plant (via xylem
and phloem) i.e., glyphosate has an amphimobile behavior in A.
sterilis as previously shown by McAllister and Haderlie (1985)
and Menendez et al. (2014). These results suggest that the two
accessions of A. sterilis have an innate tolerance to glyphosate
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the resistance mechanisms between both accessions of A.
sterilis.

the long-term efficacy of each involved method and ensure the
sustainability of the system.

CONCLUSIONS
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The prospecting conducted showed homogeneous results
between all accessions collected, and therefore, all these have the
same level of innate tolerance to glyphosate. The above results
indicate that non-target site mechanisms are involved in the
innate tolerance to glyphosate in A. sterilis. This is probably
partly due to a reduced herbicide absorption/translocation and
glyphosate-metabolism. The results of the present study confirm
that mechanisms based on changes of the site of action did not
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In 2014 hairy beggarticks (Bidens pilosa L.) has been identified as being glyphosateresistant in citrus orchards from Mexico. The target and non-target site mechanisms
involved in the response to glyphosate of two resistant populations (R1 and R2)
and one susceptible (S) were studied. Experiments of dose-response, shikimic acid
accumulation, uptake-translocation, enzyme activity and 5-enolpyruvyl shikimate-3phosphate synthase (EPSPS) gene sequencing were carried out in each population. The
R1 and R2 populations were 20.4 and 2.8-fold less glyphosate sensitive, respectively,
than the S population. The resistant populations showed a lesser shikimic acid
accumulation than the S population. In the latter one, 24.9% of 14 C-glyphosate was
translocated to the roots at 96 h after treatment; in the R1 and R2 populations
only 12.9 and 15.5%, respectively, was translocated. Qualitative results confirmed
the reduced 14 C-glyphosate translocation in the resistant populations. The EPSPS
enzyme activity of the S population was 128.4 and 8.5-fold higher than the R1 and
R2 populations of glyphosate-treated plants, respectively. A single (Pro-106-Ser), and a
double (Thr-102-Ile followed by Pro-106-Ser) mutations were identified in the EPSPS2
gene conferred high resistance in R1 population. Target-site mutations associated with
a reduced translocation were responsible for the higher glyphosate resistance in the
R1 population. The low-intermediate resistance of the R2 population was mediated by
reduced translocation. This is the first glyphosate resistance case confirmed in hairy
beggarticks in the world.
Keywords: 5-enolpyruvyl shikimate-3-phosphate synthase, Bidens pilosa, EPSPS2, resistance mechanisms,
glyphosate translocation, TIPS mutation

INTRODUCTION
Mexico is the top producer and exporter of limes and lemons worldwide (U.S. Department of
Agriculture [USDA], 2016). Persian lime (Citrus latifolia Tan.) is the most economically important
crop (Servicio de Información Agropecuaria y Pesquera [SIAP], 2016), because of its large volume
of exports. Weeds are the main limiting factor in lime production, and the use of herbicides has
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non-target site resistance (NTSR) and target site resistance
(TSR) mechanisms (Sammons and Gaines, 2014). The NTSR
mechanisms limit glyphosate reaching its site of action (EPSPS;
Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016). This group includes: reduced
uptake (Michitte et al., 2007; de Carvalho et al., 2012), altered
translocation (Perez-Jones et al., 2007), increased vacuolar
sequestration (Ge et al., 2012), and metabolism to nontoxic compounds (de Carvalho et al., 2012; González-Torralva
et al., 2012b), causing less glyphosate transport via phloem
to the EPSPS. These mechanisms are influenced by enhanced
physiological and biochemical characteristics (Alcántara-de la
Cruz et al., 2016), and generally, each of these mechanisms
confers moderate levels of glyphosate resistance (Yu et al., 2015).
The TSR mechanisms are those related to the EPSPS, either
by a loss of affinity between the linking protein and glyphosate
caused by mutations, or by the EPSPS overexpression (Sammons
and Gaines, 2014). Different single mutations in the Pro-106
position (to Ala, Thr, and Leu) of EPSPS gene have been
identified as conferring low-intermediate glyphosate resistance
in weeds (de Carvalho et al., 2012; González-Torralva et al.,
2012a, 2014; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015; Salas et al., 2015).
Moreover, a double mutation was found in the Thr-102-Ile
position followed by Pro-106-Ser conferring higher resistance in
Eleusine indica (Chen et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2015). This double
mutation is used in transgenic crops (Sammons and Gaines,
2014). Multiple EPSPS copy numbers and/or increased EPSPS
expression are also involved in glyphosate resistance. These
mechanisms have been described in mono and dicotyledonous
weed species (Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015; Chatham et al., 2015;
Salas et al., 2015; Wiersma et al., 2015; Malone et al., 2016). In
this paper, the target and non-target site mechanisms involved
in glyphosate resistance of two resistant populations (R1 and
R2) of hairy beggarticks in comparison to one susceptible (S)
(as control), were studied by physiological, biochemical and
molecular methods.

been adopted as the main tool for weed control in this crop,
mainly glyphosate, which is applied up to 4 treatments per year
(Pérez-López et al., 2014). Glyphosate use has induced great
changes in weed flora in Persian lime (C. latifolia Tan.) groves,
where two cases of glyphosate resistance have been reported in
Mexico: tropical sprangletop [Leptochloa virgata (L.) P. Beauv.],
and hairy beggarticks (Bidens pilosa L.) (Pérez-López et al., 2014;
Heap, 2016).
Hairy beggarticks is a native asteraceae from Mexico, widely
spread over the country’s tropical and subtropical regions and in
the world (Vibrans, 1995). It is an annual weed that reproduces
itself by seeds, affecting annual and perennial crops (Rzedowski
and Rzedowski, 2008). In 1991 it was reported as being resistant
to paraquat in coffee plantations from Kenya, and in 1993 to
ALS-inhibiting herbicides in soybean crops in Brazil (Heap,
2016). Hairy beggarticks is susceptible to glyphosate, but field
prospections made by this research group in citrus orchard areas
of Mexico have allowed the identification of glyphosate-resistant
populations of this weed (Heap, 2016).
Glyphosate is a systemic non-selective herbicide that has
been used globally for over 40 years in weed management
(Duke and Powles, 2008; Szeìkaìcs and Darvas, 2012). When
it is properly used, i.e., following label recommendations, it
does not have any adverse effects on wildlife (Giesy et al.,
2000). Glyphosate acts rapidly in reducing photosynthesis activity
(Duke et al., 2003), and it is translocated with photosynthates
from the leaves to the meristematic tissue to reach the targetsite, achieving maximum uptake at 96 h after treatment (CruzHipolito et al., 2011; González-Torralva et al., 2012b). Glyphosate
is a phosphonomethyl derivative of the amino acid glycine
(Szeìkaìcs and Darvas, 2012), and kills plants by preventing the
synthesis of three essential amino acids (phenylalanine, tyrosine,
and tryptophan; Franz et al., 1997), inhibiting the 5-enolpyruvyl
shikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS; EC 2.5.1.19) (Duke and
Powles, 2008; Szeìkaìcs and Darvas, 2012). Its effect is broader,
the biosynthesis of chorismate, an intermediate in the shikimate
pathway, is blocked causing the accumulation of high levels
of shikimate-3-phosphate (Amrhein et al., 1980; Franz et al.,
1997). Thereby, aromatic substances are disturbed in sensitive
plants treated with this herbicide (Pline et al., 2002), affecting
the production of flavonoids, phenolic compounds, monolignol
polymerization, lignin synthesis, other secondary metabolites
(Boerjan et al., 2003). This compounds can account for as much
as 35% of a plant’s biomass (Franz et al., 1997). In addition,
glyphosate causes a deregulation of the carbon flow to other
essential pathways (Orcaray et al., 2012).
Depending almost exclusively on the use of glyphosate
for weed management has led to the evolution of resistant
populations (Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016). During 20 years
there was no evidence of any glyphosate-resistant weed
populations (Duke and Powles, 2008). The first case reported was
Lolium rigidum in 1996 (Powles et al., 1998). Since then, 258
glyphosate resistance cases have been reported in 35 weed species
(Heap, 2016), mainly, but not only, influenced by adoption of
transgenic glyphosate-resistant crops (Duke and Powles, 2008).
Glyphosate resistance in weeds is due to different mechanisms
(Salas et al., 2015), grouped and commonly known as
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biological Material and Experiment
Conditions
Seeds of resistant populations (R1 and R2) were harvested
directly in two Persian lime groves of the San Manuel farm,
Puebla, Mexico, (20◦ 060 2800 N, 97◦ 090 3400 W) from at least
20 plants that had been survived to the last glyphosate treatment
at the recommended field rate [720 g acid equivalent (ae) ha−1 ].
Persian lemon groves had a history of 6 (R2) and 13 (R1) years
of continuous use of glyphosate (3–4 application per year). Seeds
of a susceptible population (S) never treated were collected near
the Persian lime groves. Seeds collected from a grove were bulked
and constitute a sample from a single population.
Seeds were seeded on trays (15 cm × 15 cm × 8 cm) with
peat saturated at a field capacity. The trays were covered with
plastic layer until germination and placed in a growth chamber
under controlled conditions (day/night temperature of 26/18◦ C,
photoperiod of 16 h at 850 µmol−2 s−1 of light intensity, and 60%
relative humidity).
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was measured at between 24 and 96 HAT and the results were
expressed in mg of shikimic acid g−1 fresh tissue. Five treated
and untreated plants from each population at each time evaluated
were used in a completely random design.
In leaf segment bioassay, young leaf disks 4 mm in diameter
were taken until completing 50 mg of plant tissue from plants
of hairy beggarticks populations S, R1, and R2 with four
true leaves (Dayan et al., 2015). The disks were placed in
Eppendorfs containing 999 µL of monoammonium phosphate
(NH4 H2 PO4 10 mM, pH 4.4). Next, 1 µL of glyphosate at
different concentrations were added (0, 1, 10, 50, 100, 200,
400, 600, 1000, and 10000 µM). The samples were incubated
for 24 h in the growth chamber under controlled conditions
described above. Then the samples were frozen at −20◦ C until
their analysis. After thawing the samples at room temperature,
they were incubated at 60◦ C for 30 min. Volumes of 250 µL of
HCl 1.25 N were added and incubated again at 60◦ C for 15 min.
Aliquots of 250 µL were transferred to new Eppendorfs adding
500 µL of periodic acid (0.25% w/v) and sodium metaperiodate
(0.25% w/v) at a ratio of 1:1. The samples were incubated at
room temperature (25◦ C) for 90 min, and next, 500 µL of a mix
of sodium hydroxide (NaOH 0.6 N) + sodium sulfite (Na2 SO3
0.22 N) was added at a ratio of 1:1, and mixed. Absorbance was
measured at 380 nm in a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-640).
The experiment was arranged in a completely random design
with three replications for each glyphosate concentration. The
absorbance values were converted into mg of shikimic acid g−1
fresh weight.

The seedlings were transplanted individually into 250 mL pots
containing a mixture of sand/peat (1:1 v/v) + 0.4 g of fertilizer
(NPK 17-09-11 + 2% MgO). The pots were placed in the growth
chamber under the conditions described above and watered daily.
The glyphosate applications (Roundup Energy 45% w/v,
Monsanto, Madrid, Spain) for the dose-response, foliar retention
and shikimic acid assays were made with a Generation
III Research Track Sprayer (DeVries Manufacturing Inc.,
Hollandale, MN, USA) equipped with an 8002EVS nozzle (TeeJet,
Spraying System Spain, S.L., Madrid, Spain) delivering 200 L
ha−1 . The plants were treated with four true leaves counted from
the bottom.

Dose-Response Assays
Plants from the S, R1 and R2 populations were treated with the
following doses of glyphosate: 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000,
and 2000 g ae ha−1 . At 21 days after treatment (DAT), the plants
were cut off at ground level and wrapped in filter paper envelopes.
Later, the plants were dried in a stove (JP Selecta S.A., Barcelona,
Spain) at 60◦ C for 1 week and weighed to determine their dry
weight. Data were expressed as a percentage of dry weight,
compared to untreated control plants (Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011).
The experiment was arranged in a completely random design
with 10 replications per dose. The assays were repeated twice.

Foliar Retention Assays
The methodology adapted by González-Torralva et al. (2010)
was employed. Na-fluorescein was used as labeling reagent for
determination of herbicide solution amount was retained. Seven
plants from each population, in a completely random design,
were treated with a solution containing 360 g ae ha−1 of
glyphosate (0.5 of field rate) + 100 mg L−1 Na-fluorescein.
When the solution applied on the plant’s foliage dried (20–
25 min after application), the treated plants were cut off at
ground level and washed with 50 mL of NaOH 5 mM in a
test tube shaking it vigorously for 30 s. The washing solution
was recovered in glass flasks and the absorbance of fluorescein
was immediately measured at 490exc /510em nm (Hitachi F-2500
spectrofluorimeter). The plants were wrapped in filter paper
envelopes and dried in a stove at 60◦ C for 1 week, and weighed.
The retention was expressed in µL of glyphosate solution g−1 dry
matter.

Uptake and Translocation of
14 C-glyphosate
Plants from S, R1, and R2 populations were treated with
a solution of 14 C-glyphosate [glycine-2-14 C] (specific activity
273.8 MBq mmol−1 , American Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc.,
Saint Louis, MO, USA) + commercial glyphosate. The solution
applied contained a specific activity of 0.834 kBq−1 µL and a
glyphosate concentration of 1.8 g ea L−1 (360 g ea ha−1 in
200 L). One drop of 1 µL plant−1 of solution was applied with
a micropipette (Lab Mate HTL, Matosinhos, Portugal) on the
adaxial surface of the first–second leaf. The treated leaf was
washed three times separately with 1 mL of water-acetone (1:1
v/v) to recover the non-absorbed 14 C-glyphosate at 24, 48, 72,
and 96 HAT. The washing solution was mixed with 2 mL of
scintillation liquid (Ultima Gold, Perkin-Elmer, BV BioScience
Packard), and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS)
in a scintillation counter (LS 6500, Beckman Coulter Inc.,
Brea, Fullerton, USA). Complete plants were carefully removed
from the pot and washed. They were divided into treated
leaf, remainder of the plant and root, and stored individually
in flexible combustion cones (Perkin-Elmer, BV BioScience
Packard). The samples were dried in a stove at 60◦ C for 1 week
and combusted in a biological oxidizer (Packard Tri Carb 307,
Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL, USA). The CO2
released from the combustion was captured in 18 mL of a mix
of Carbo-Sorb E and Permafluor (9:9 v/v) (Perkin-Elmer, BV
BioScience Packard). The radioactivity of individual sample was

Shikimic Acid Accumulation
An assay at different intervals of time was carried out. Plants
from S, R1, and R2 populations, were treated with glyphosate
at 360 g ae ha−1 . Samples of 50 mg of tissue corresponding to
the first and second leaf of treated and untreated plants (the
latter used as a control) were cut at 24, 48, 72, and 96 hour
after treatment (HAT). The samples were placed in an Eppendorf
with 1 mL of HCl 1 M, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at −40◦ C up to their analysis. The shikimic acid
accumulation was determined by the methodology described by
Cromartie and Polge (2002). Sample absorbance was measured
with a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-640, Fullerton, CA,
USA) at 380 nm. The shikimic acid accumulation was obtained
from the difference between treated and untreated plants, its rate
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quantified by LSS. The experiment was arranged in a completely
random design with five replications per population at each time
evaluated. The radioactive values were used to calculate recovery
as: (kBq in treated leaf + kBq in plant + kBq in roots + kBq from
washes/kBq total applied) × 100. The average total recovery of
14 C-glyphosate applied was >94%.
The glyphosate translocation was visualized in plants from S,
R1, and R2 populations. At 24, 48, 72, and 96 HAT, whole plants
were washed, fixed on filter paper (25 cm × 12.5 cm) and dried
at room temperature for 1 week. The samples were placed for
6 h beside a phosphor storage film (Storage Phosphor System:
Cyclone, Perkin–Elmer Packard BioScience BV). A phosphor
imager (Cyclon, Perkin-Elmer, Packard BioScience BV) was
used to reveal the translocation. The experiment was carried
out using three plants per population at each evaluation
time.

Amplification and Sequencing of the
EPSPS Gene
Samples (100–200 mg) of young leaf tissue were collected
of plants from S, R1, and R2 populations and stored at
−80◦ C for RNA extraction. The frozen samples were milled
with liquid nitrogen in a STAR-BEATER 412-0167 mill (VWR
International Eurolab S.L., Barcelona, Spain). Total RNA was
isolated following the methodology described by Pistón (2013).
Integrity of RNA was verified in 0.8% agarose gel and it was
quantified by a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo
Scientific, Walthman, MA, USA). First strand complementary
DNA (cDNA) synthesis was carried out using 1 µg from the total
RNA in all the samples. An iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) was employed following
the manufacturer’s instructions.
The PCR reactions were carried out with cDNA samples
from each populations (R1, R2, S) using the following
primers: Bidens-F13 (50 -TTGCCYGGRTCMAAGTCTTT30 ) and Bidens-R11 (50 -GTCCCAASTATCACTRTGTTC-30 )
designed with software Primers3Plus1 based on EPSPS gene
sequences of Amaranthus tuberculatus (Accession FJ869880.1,
FJ869881.1), A. palmeri (FJ861242.1), A. spinosus (KF569213.1),
Conyza bonariensis (EF200074.1), C. canadensis (AY545666.1,
AY545667.1, FR872821.1), C. sumatrensis (AY834207.1),
Helianthus salicifolius (AY545662.1) from the GenBank. A total
volume of 25 µL which contained 50 ng of cDNA, 0.2 µM of
each primer, 0.2 mM dNTP mix (PE Applied Biosystems; Life
Technologies S.A., Madrid, Spain), 2 mM MgCl2 , 1X buffer,
and 0.625 units of a 100:1 enzyme mixture of non-proofreading
(Thermus thermophilus) and proofreading (Pyrococcus furiosus)
polymerases (BIOTOOLS, Madrid, Spain) per reaction using a
thermocycler (Gene Amp PCR System 9700; Applied Biosystems,
CA, USA). The PCR conditions were: 94◦ C for 5 min, 35 cycles
of 94◦ C for 30 s, 55◦ C for 30 s, and 72◦ C for 1 min; and a final
extension at 72◦ C for 10 min. PCR products were checked by 1%
agarose gel. The amplified fragments of 639 bp in length included
the Thr-102 and Pro-106 positions, which corresponds to the
sequence of the EPSPS gene of Arabidopsis thaliana (GenBank:
CAA29828.1), point mutations associated with glyphosate
resistance in weeds (Sammons and Gaines, 2014; Chen et al.,
2015; Yu et al., 2015).
The PCR products were ligated using the pGEM-T Easy
Vector System (Promega Biotech Ibérica, SL, Madrid,
Spain) following the manufacturer’s instructions, and
cloned into competent cells of Escherichia coli DH5α.
Positive transformants were selected. The fragment
insertion was confirmed through a PCR using the M13F
(50 -CGCCAGGGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-30 ) and M13R
(50 -TCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-30 ) primers at a total
volume of 15 µL containing 0.2 µM of each primer, 0.2 mM
dNTP mix (PE Applied Biosystems; Life Technologies S.A.,
Madrid, Spain), 2 mM MgCl2 , 1X buffer, and 0.625 units of nonproofreading (Thermus thermophilus) polymerase (BIOTOOLS,
Madrid, Spain) per reaction. The PCR conditions were as

Glyphosate Metabolism
Randomized plants of the three hairy beggarticks populations
were treated with 100 g ae ha−1 . Untreated plants were
used as controls. The methodology described by RojanoDelgado et al. (2010) was used to determinate the percentage
of glyphosate and its metabolites (aminomethyl phosphonate
(AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine and formaldehyde) at 4, 8, and
12 DAT. Standard compounds used were provided by Sigma–
Aldrich, Spain.

Basal and Enzyme Activity of the EPSPS
Plants S, R1 and R2 populations were grown in pots (25 cm
in diameter × 15 cm high: 4 plants per pot) under greenhouse
conditions, in temperatures ranging from 17 to 31◦ C, and a
photoperiod of 16 h. The natural light was complemented by
900 µmol−2 s−1 photosynthetic photon flux density delivered
by incandescent and fluorescent lights. The two youngest
totally expanded leaves of plants with four true leaves were
harvested until completing 5 g of foliar tissue for each
population. Samples were frozen and stored at −40◦ C up
to the protein extraction. The EPSPS extraction assays were
conducted following the methodology described by Sammons
et al. (2007). The total content of proteins in the raw extract
was measured using the colorimetric method of Bradford (1976)
following the manufacturer’s instructions with a Modified Lowry
Kit for Protein Determination (Sigma–Aldrich, Madrid, Spain)
following the manufacturer’s instructions.
The specific EPSPS activity in plants from S, R1, and
R2 populations was studied in the presence and absence
of glyphosate. In order to determine the EPSPS activity, a
continuous assay of the release of inorganic phosphate was made
with EnzChek Phosphate Assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The glyphosate
concentrations used were: 0, 1, 10, 100, 1000, and 10000 µM.
Three replicates at each glyphosate concentration were analyzed.
The release of phosphate above background level was measured
during 10 min at 360 nm in a spectrophotometer (Beckman
DU-640). The EPSPS activity was calculated to determine the
amount of phosphate (µmol) released µg of total soluble protein
(TSP)−1 min−1 .
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follows: 94◦ C for 5 min, 28 cycles of 94◦ C for 30 s, 50◦ C for 30 s,
and 72◦ C for 1 min; and a final extension at 72◦ C for 7 min.
The plasmids were purified with the illustra plasmidPrep Mini
Spin kit (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK), following the
manufacturer’s instructions. Sanger sequencing was carried out
by the STABVIDA sequencing service (Caparica, Portugal).
Five biological samples were used per population. A total of
15 clones from each population were sequenced. The assembly
of the sequences was carried out by SeqMan Pro (Version 11,
DNASTAR; Wisconsin, USA) and Geneious (Version 8.1.8,
Biomatters Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand) software’s.
A second EPSPS sequencing with 15 new individuals from R1
population to confirm mutations was carried out. A total of 45
clones were sequenced.
The hairy beggarticks EPSPS cDNA sequences information
can be found in GenBank with accession numbers KU984452–
KU984458.

Statistical Analysis
The dry weight and survival percentage data were submitted
to a non-linear regression analysis. The dose needed to reduce
the growth of a population by 50% (ED50 ), the mortality
by 50% (LD50 ), and to inhibit EPSPS activity by 50% (I 50 )
were calculated. The log-logistic model was conducted using
SigmaPlot (Version 11.0, Systat Software, Inc., USA) software.
The statistical model is:
Y= c + {(d − c)/[1 + (x/g)b ]}
Where Y is the dry weight, survival and/or EPSPS inhibiting
percentage with respect to the untreated control, c and d are
coefficients corresponding to the upper (maximum growth) and
lower (minimum growth) asymptotic limits), b is the Hill slope,
g is the herbicide dose (ED50 , LD50 or I 50 ) at the mean point
of inflection between the upper and lower asymptote and x
(independent variable) corresponds to the herbicide dose.
Statistical analyses between the hairy beggarticks populations
were performed using Statistix version 8.0 Analytical Software.
The experimental results were subjected to analysis of variance,
and means were compared using Tukey’s or LSD test’s at the 95%
probability level.

FIGURE 1 | Log–logistic curves of glyphosate-susceptible and
-resistant Bidens pilosa populations evaluated at 21 days after
treatment (DAT). (A) Dose-response curve with respect to percentage of dry
mass reduction. The equations of log–logistic curves to estimates the ED50
values are: S: Y = 0.178 + {(99.354 − 0.178)/[1 + (dose/ED50 )2.134 ]}; R1:
Y = −3.295 + {(100.56 + 3.295)/[1 + (dose/ED50 )1.140 ]}; R2:
Y = 12.121 + {(101.39 − 12.121)/[1 + (dose/ED50 )1.288 ]}. (B) Dose-response
curve with respect to percentage of survival. The equations of log–logistic
curves to estimates the LD50 values are: S:
Y = 0.623 + {(100.17 − 0.623)/[1 + (dose/LD50 )5.396 ]}; R1: rates used did
not permit to estimate LD50 value; R2:
Y = −1.156 + {(101.47 + 1.156)/[1 + (dose/LD50 )3.238 ]}. Vertical bars
represent the standard error of the mean (n = 10).

RESULTS
Dose-Response
This experiment confirmed the resistance of R1 and R2 hairy
beggarticks populations to glyphosate. A large reduction of
biomass in population S was observed at low glyphosate doses
in comparison to that of the resistant populations (Figure 1A).
The ED50 value for the S population was 51.7 g ae ha−1 ,
whereas the R1 and R2 populations exhibited a higher ED50 , with
resistance index (RI) values (ED50 R/ED50 S) of 20.4- and 2.7-fold
more resistant, respectively (Table 1). The R1 population showed
an ED50 value 1.46-fold higher than the glyphosate field rate
recommended (720 g ae ha−1 ).
According to LD50 values, R1 and R2 populations were
9.5- and 3.4-fold more resistant than the S population
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(Figure 1B; Table 1). A field rate of glyphosate showed
total control for the S population. A glyphosate field
rate > 2.7-fold was needed to kill 50% R1 population
plants. Even though the R2 population presented fivefold
less ED50 than the field rate, just 50% of the population
was eradicated (LD50 = 774.4 g ae ha−1 ) with this rate.
The chlorosis symptoms caused by glyphosate application
in resistant populations became evident as the glyphosate
doses increased, although they were not sufficient to control
the R1 population, in which plants survived treatment at
21 DAT, and continued growing up to the reproductive
phase.
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TABLE 1 | ED50 , LD50 , and ID50 values of glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant Bidens pilosa populations.
Population

ED50 (g ae ha−1 )

RIa

LD50 (g ae ha−1 )

S

51.7 ± 2.3

R1

1055.8 ± 34.9

20.4

>2000

R2

142.7 ± 10.8

2.8

774.4 ± 79.5

RIa

I50 (µM)

>8.7

122.7 ± 2.1

128.4

3.4

8.2 ± 1.1

8.5

225.4 ± 4.4

RIa

0.96 ± 0.0

a RI,

Resistance indexes (R/S) calculated using the ED50 , LD50 , or I50 values of the resistant populations respect to the susceptible population. ±Standard error of the
mean.

FIGURE 2 | Shikimic acid accumulation of glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant B. pilosa populations. (A) Shikimic acid accumulation after a glyphosate
application at 360 g ae ha−1 at different intervals of time. (B) Shikimic acid accumulation at different glyphosate concentrations. Vertical bars represent the standard
error of the mean (n = 6 technical replicates).

14 C-glyphosate

Foliar Retention

Uptake and
Translocation Assays

There were significant differences in foliar retention between
hairy beggarticks populations (P = 0.0045; DF = 2; n = 21).
The R2 (A) population retained the highest amount of glyphosate
solution (392 ± 39 µL g−1 of dry weight), followed by the S (B)
population with a mean value of 343 ± 34 µL g−1 of dry weight,
whereas the R1 (B) population reached a mean of 328 ± 32 µL.

The differences in foliar uptake of 14 C-glyphosate between
the resistant hairy beggarticks populations compared to the S
population were highly significant (P < 0.0001; DF = 2; n = 60)
(Figure 3A). The amount of 14 C-glyphosate absorbed ranged
between 29.7 and 47.8%, 13.9 and 38.5%, 15.2 and 41.6%, for
populations S, R1, and R2, respectively, between 24 and 96 HAT.
At 24 and 96 HAT, the S population showed a greater uptake
compared to R1 and R2 populations. However, after 48 and
72 HAT, the values were similar in the three populations.
With respect to the 14 C-glyphosate translocation, the initial
amount quantified from 68.2% at 24 HAT in the treated leaf
diminished to 42.6% at 96 HAT in S population. Conversely,
the larger amount of herbicide applied was retained in the leaf
treated in the resistant populations, dropping from 79.6 to 64.6%
in R1 population, and from 73.3 to 59.7% in R2 population at
24 and 96 HAT, respectively. In the S population, an average of
24.9% of the glyphosate translocated reached the root at 96 HAT,
whereas in R1 and R2 populations it was only of 12.9 and 15.5%,
respectively. Table 2 shows the results of the percentage of 14 Cglyphosate translocated to the remainder of the plant and root in
hairy beggarticks plants.
The images obtained in the Phosphor Imager confirmed the
previous results obtained for translocation. At 96 HAT it was seen
how, in the plants of resistant populations, the glyphosate was
retained mainly in the treated leaf, and only small amounts were

Shikimic Acid Accumulation
In the assay at different time intervals with whole plants, the
S population presented an accumulation of 0.76 ± 0.13 mg
shikimic acid g−1 of fresh weight at 24 HAT, reaching up to
4.5 ± 0.52 mg g−1 of fresh weight at 96 HAT (Figure 2A). The
S and R2 populations showed an accumulation of shikimic acid
since 24 HAT, while R1 population alone presented a considerable
accumulation as from 72 HAT. Thus, S population was 7.7-fold
more susceptible than population R1, and 1.6-fold in comparison
to R2 population. The leaf segment bioassay results obtained
from different glyphosate concentrations were consistent with
the results obtained in the assays with the whole plants. The
hairy beggarticks populations accumulated shikimic acid as the
glyphosate concentrations increased (Figure 2B). The greater
accumulation of shikimic acid exhibited by population S was
consistent with the greater reduction in growth observed in plants
of these populations at these low rates (Figure 1A). Populations
R1 and R2 were 3.3- and 1.9-fold more resistant, respectively,
than S population.
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TABLE 2 | Translocation percentage of 14 C-glyphosate in plants of
glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant Bidens pilosa populations.
Population

Traslocation (% from uptake)a

HAT

Treated leaf Remainder of plant
S

R1

R2

Root

24

68.2 ± 2.0 c

18.3 ± 1.1 ef

13.5 ± 1.0 cde

48

59.7 ± 1.6 d

23.0 ± 1.6 c

18.5 ± 1.2 b

72

52.3 ± 2.2 e

29.1 ± 1.7 b

19.6 ± 0.6 b

96

42.6 ± 2.0 f

33.5 ± 0.6 a

24.9 ± 1.5 a

24

79.6 ± 2.1 a

13.0 ± 0.5 g

48

73.6 ± 2.3 b

16.9 ± 3.2 ef

10.5 ± 0.9 f

7.4 ± 2.3 g

72

67.6 ± 3.3 c

19.1 ± 2.4 e

13.3 ± 1.3 cde

96

64.6 ± 2.0 c

22.5 ± 2.5 cd

12.9 ± 1.0 de

24

73.3 ± 2.3 b

15.2 ± 0.8 fg

11.5 ± 1.3 ef

48

68.5 ± 1.9 b

17.8 ± 2.2 ef

13.7 ± 1.6 cde

72

66.2 ± 4.1 c

19.4 ± 1.9 de

14.4 ± 1.2 cd

96

59.7 ± 2.8 d

24.8 ± 2.3 c

15.5 ± 1.3 c

a Means

with different letter within a column are statistically different at 95%
probability determined by the Tukey test. ±Standard error of the mean (n = 5).

than 95% at 8 and 12 DAT from total applied. Only small
amounts of AMPA and glyoxylate were detected at this time in
all populations.

Enzyme Activity
There were no significant differences (P = 0.34; DF = 2;
n = 9) in the basal EPSPS activity (average = 0.39 µmol µg
TSP−1 min−1 ) in plants of glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant
hairy beggarticks populations in the absence of glyphosate
(Figure 4A). The EPSPS enzyme was inhibited by glyphosate
in plants of susceptible and resistant populations. For the
S population, only 0.95 µM of glyphosate was necessary to
inhibit EPSPS activity by 50% (I 50 ). The resistant plants of
R2 and R1 populations, on average, were 8.5- and 128.4-fold,
respectively, less sensitive to glyphosate than the susceptible
plants (Figure 4B).
FIGURE 3 | 14 C-Glyphosate uptake and translocation in
glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant plants of B. pilosa populations.
(A) 14 C-glyphosate uptake in glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant B. pilosa
plants. Different letters are statistically different at 95% probability determined
by LSD test. Vertical bars represent the standard error of the mean (n = 5).
(B) Digital images (upper plants) and autoradiograph images (lower plants)
that show the distribution of 14 C-glyphosate translocation in
glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant B. pilosa plants at 96 HAT. The highest
concentration of 14 C-glyphosate is highlighted in red. Arrows indicate the
treated leaf.

Sequencing of the EPSPS Gene
The sequencing from cDNA revealing the presence of two
different EPSPS genes that are expressed in the three hairy
beggarticks populations (Table 3; Figure 5), showed one
homology above 92% between EPSPS1 and EPSPS2 genes based
on their predicted proteins, and above 80% with respect to
Arabidopsis thaliana (GenBank: CAA29828.1) (Figure 5). In the
three populations, some individuals only showed the EPSPS1
gene, others the EPSPS2 gene, and others showed both genes.
Some R1 population plants were identified with a single
mutation in Pro-106 position alone, and other plants presented
a double mutation in the Thr-102 and Pro-106 positions in the
EPSPS2 gene (Figure 5). The amino acid substitutions consisted
of Threonine (ACC) to Isoleucine (ATC) in Thr-102 position,
and from Proline (CCA) to Serine (TCA) in Pro-106 positon
(Figure 5). Mutations were not found in the EPSPS1, and the
R2 population did not show any mutation. Of the 20 individuals
sequenced from R1 population, only 2 had the I102-S106 (TIPS)

translocated across the remainder of the plant in comparison to
the S population (Figure 3B).

Metabolism
Glyphosate and its metabolites were quantified by reversedpolarity capillary-electrophoresis. There were no significant
differences between hairy beggarticks populations. The amount
of glyphosate quantified was of 100% at 4 DAT, and higher
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and C. sumatrensis populations, asteraceae species like hairy
beggarticks, ranged between 7- and 17-fold more compared
to their respective susceptible population (Koger et al., 2004;
González-Torralva et al., 2010, 2012b). Other dicotyledonous
species such as A. palmeri and Kochia scoparia presented similar
variation of resistance level showed RI between 3- and 18-fold
(Whitaker et al., 2013; Ribeiro et al., 2014; Wiersma et al., 2015).
A resistant A. palmeri population showed an RI 18-fold higher
than its S population with an ED50 of 2565 g ae ha−1 (Whitaker
et al., 2013).
On the basis of LD50 , the RI ranged between 3- and 15-fold
in weed species, such as Lolium perenne spp. multiflorum and
K. scoparia (Salas et al., 2015; Wiersma et al., 2015). To achieve a
total control in resistant hairy beggarticks populations, one needs
to apply at least double the rate of glyphosate of that of their
corresponding LD50 . However, higher doses increase selection
pressure and will accelerate the evolution of resistant populations
(Salas et al., 2015).
Shikimic acid and enzyme EPSPS activity tests are accepted
as appropriate parameters to determine susceptibility level to
glyphosate (Dayan et al., 2015). With respect to EPSPS activity,
some resistant L. perenne spp. multiflorum and Echinochloa
colona populations showed differences in basal EPSPS activity
compared to their respective susceptible populations (Salas
et al., 2012; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015), but these differences
were associated with a greater number of copies of the EPSPS
gene. Therefore, the similar basal EPSPS activity between hairy
beggarticks populations suggests that resistant populations could
not have any differences in the number of copies of the EPSPS
gene respect to susceptible populations. Multiple EPSPS copy
numbers and/or increased EPSPS expression have been described
as glyphosate resistance mechanisms in dicotyledonous species
such as A. palmeri, A. tuberculatus, K. scoparia (Ribeiro et al.,
2014; Chatham et al., 2015; Wiersma et al., 2015), among others
species. However, similar gene copy numbers may not necessarily
show the same level of resistance to glyphosate (Salas et al.,
2012). As in resistant hairy beggarticks populations, higher
glyphosate concentrations were necessary in resistant L. perenne
spp. multiflorum and E. colona populations to inhibit EPSPS
activity by 50% (I 50 ) (Salas et al., 2012; Alarcón-Reverte et al.,
2015).
In both assays of shikimic acid, the resistant hairy beggarticks
populations showed a lesser shikimic acid accumulation than the
S population (Figure 2). This evidenced the high susceptibility
to glyphosate of the S population, and a different resistance
level between R1 and R2 populations. Similar results have
been reported in other species of glyphosate-resistant weeds,
for instance, resistant L. rigidum, E. colona, and Poa annua)
populations (Perez-Jones et al., 2007; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2013;
Cross et al., 2015). Any species with a low accumulation of
shikimic acid requires a larger amount of glyphosate in order
for it to be lethal (Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011; Alcántara-de la
Cruz et al., 2016). This can happen when, in the differential
accumulation of shikimic acid, glyphosate does not reach the
target site in sufficient amounts due to altered translocation
patterns (Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015; Cross et al., 2015). In this
work, both susceptible and resistant populations accumulated

FIGURE 4 | 5-enolpyruvyl shikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS)
activity in glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant plants of B. pilosa
populations. (A) Basal EPSPS activity for glyphosate-susceptible and
-resistant B. pilosa plants. Histograms represent treatment means and vertical
bars SE of the mean (n = 3). (B) EPSPS enzyme activity expressed as
percentage of the untreated control in leaf extracts of plants from
glyphosate-susceptible and resistant B. pilosa populations. The equations of
log–logistic curves to estimates the I50 values are: S:
Y = 0.227 + {(99.98 − 0.227)/[1 + (dose/I50 )2.619 ]}; R1:
Y = −4.065 + {(99.92 + 4.065)/[1 + (dose/I50 )1.477 ]}; R2:
Y = −2.471 + {(99.79 + 2.471)/[1 + (dose/I50 )1.108 ]}. Vertical bars represent
the standard error of the mean (n = 3).

allele; 11 individuals the T102-S106 allele, and 7 had the wild type
allele T102-P106 corresponding to 10, 55 and 35% of the sample
size analyzed. Percentage frequency of EPSPS genes and alleles
implicated in glyphosate resistance are shown in the Table 3.

DISCUSSION
The ED50 , LD50 and I 50 parameters (Table 1) showed the
highest level of resistance developed by resistant hairy beggarticks
populations. Our results of dose-response results are according
with other glyphosate-resistant species. For example, the
resistance index (RI) in resistant C. bonariensis, C. canadensis,
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TABLE 3 | Frequency percentage of 5-enolpyruvyl shikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) genes, and polymorphisms at 102 and 106 positions in
glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant plants of Bidens pilosa populations.
Population
S

R1

R2

a T102-P106

Allelesa

Allele frequency (%)

60.0

T102-P106

60.0

40.0

T102-P106

40.0

56.7

T102-P106

56.7

43.3

T102-P106

14.3

T102-S106

23.3

I102-S106

6.6

Number of individuals/clones

Gene

Gene Frequency (%)

5/15

EPSPS1
EPSPS2
EPSPS1
EPSPS2

20/60

5/15

EPSPS1

53.3

T102-P106

53.3

EPSPS2

46.7

T102-P106

46.7

= wild type or glyphosate susceptible; T102-S106 = low-intermediate glyphosate resistance; and I102-S106 = high glyphosate resistance.

FIGURE 5 | Partial alignment of protein sequences of EPSPS1 and EPSPS2 genes in glyphosate-susceptible and -resistant B. pilosa populations. The
highlighted color indicates changes to codons from the consensus nucleotide sequence. Box includes from the 102 to 106 positions (amino acid number based on
the start codon (ATG) of A. thaliana [GenBank: CAA29828.1] EPSPS sequence). The B. pilosa EPSPS cDNA sequences information can be found in GenBank with
accession numbers KU984452–KU984458.

the different resistance levels and shikimic acid accumulation
between resistant hairy beggarticks populations suggests that
their resistance mechanisms may differ between each other.
Sammons and Gaines (2014) pointed out several cases with at
least two resistance mechanisms. These cases involved TSR and
NTSR mechanisms.
Shikimic acid pathway consists at least of two separate
pathways, the presence of multiple EPSPS genes or isoforms is
common in higher plants (Jensen, 1986). EPSPS isozymes have
been identified differentially localized in plastids and cytosol
(Mousdale and Coggings, 1985). This justifies the presence of
the two EPSPS genes identified in hairy beggarticks populations.
Weed species such as C. sumatrensis and E. colona also expressed
two genes of EPSPS, one of them showing a mutation in Pro106 position conferring glyphosate resistance (González-Torralva
et al., 2014; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015).
A single Pro-106 mutation has been widely described in
several resistant weed species to glyphosate (González-Torralva
et al., 2012a, 2014; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015; Cross et al.,
2015; Salas et al., 2015; between others). The levels of resistance
conferred by single target-site mutation to date tend to vary
at between 2- and 10-fold, depending on whether a target
site mutation or reduced translocation is the mechanism
(Bostamam et al., 2012), and up to 4 to 15-fold when two
different mechanisms are involved (Sammons and Gaines, 2014),

shikimic acid. This indicated that the glyphosate arrived at the
target site inhibiting the EPSPS, but that that inhibition was at
different levels (Duke and Powles, 2008; Alarcón-Reverte et al.,
2015), this being significantly greater in the S population.
Herbicide foliar retention and uptake are influenced by
physiological and morphological traits (Cruz-Hipolito et al.,
2011; Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016), and are not major
mechanisms conferring glyphosate resistance. Foliar retention
capacity depends on the phenology of the plants. Studies on
Conyza spp. showed that foliar retention was greater during
the elongation of the stem than during flowering (GonzálezTorralva et al., 2010). Only few weed species have presented
differences in reduced glyphosate uptake and foliar retention
as mechanisms involved in their resistance. For instance,
resistant A. tuberculatus, L. multiflorum, and Digitaria insularis
populations showed a reduced uptake (Michitte et al., 2007;
de Carvalho et al., 2012; Nandula et al., 2013); and only
L. multiflorum presented a lower foliar retention. These traits
play an important role in innate glyphosate-tolerant species
(Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011; Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016).
In hairy beggarticks populations neither foliar retention nor
14 C-glyphosate uptake were not mechanisms involved in the
resistance. However, the 14 C-glyphosate translocation results
suggest that a reduced translocation could be the main
mechanism involved in resistance (Table 2; Figure 3B), but
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for instance, resistant A. tuberculatus (Nandula et al., 2013),
L. rigidum (Yu et al., 2007; Bostamam et al., 2012) and
L. multiflorum (González-Torralva et al., 2012a) populations,
exhibited a mutation in Pro-106 position, and a reduced
translocation with an RI fivefold for the resistant A. tuberculatus
and L. multiflorum populations, whereas for those of L. rigidum,
the RI was six–eightfold (Bostamam et al., 2012), and 14-fold (Yu
et al., 2007) higher than their susceptible population.
The Thr-102-Ile mutation would be unlikely to occur first
or independently (Weinreich et al., 2006), it has usually been
associated with the Pro-106-Ser mutation, commonly known
as TIPS. Such mutation has been reported to provide high
resistance/tolerance to glyphosate in studies with E. coli (HealyFried et al., 2007), and it is used in transgenic glyphosate-resistant
crops (see Table 3, review by Sammons and Gaines, 2014).
Recently, the TIPS mutation was identified in two resistant
E. indica populations. The latter was one population from
Malaysia, as the first TIPS mutation naturally identified in weed
species (Yu et al., 2015), and one from China (Chen et al., 2015).
In both cases, the frequency of I102-S106 (high resistance) allele
corresponding to TIPS mutation was lower (26%) of frequency
in the population from the Malaysia (3 from 193 individuals),
and 16.7% in the population from China (8 from 30 individuals)
than T102-S106 (low-intermediate resistance) and/or T102-P106
(wild type or susceptible) alleles. The hairy beggarticks R1
population also presented a low frequency (6.6%) of I102-S106
allele in 2 from 20 individuals studied. This is another example of
naturally evolved of TIPS mutation. Due to the insect pollination
that shows hairy beggarticks, the allele of TIPS mutation could
be easily spread to other Persian lime groves by insects. For this
reason, future studies will focus on characterizing glyphosateresistant genotypes using dCAPS markers, as well as the fitness
cost of glyphosate resistance in this species.
Glyphosate-resistant species such as D. insularis and
C. canadensis (de Carvalho et al., 2012; González-Torralva et al.,
2012b) presented metabolism as a mechanism of resistance.
However, the metabolism was not involved in the resistance to
glyphosate in hairy beggarticks populations of this study. These
results were consistent with other studies in C. canadensis and
E. colona (Dinelli et al., 2006; Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015), which
demonstrated no contribution to resistance.
Additionally, EPSPS isozymes may have different response to
glyphosate (Ream et al., 1988). Due to each isozyme was not
isolated individually, we do not know which isozyme (EPSPS1or EPSPS2-isozyme) is more sensitive to glyphosate. This can
explain the differences observed in the EPSPS activity between
the S and R2 populations, were no mutation was identified.

CONCLUSION
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These results revealed the first case of a double mutation
(TIPS) evolved on the target site in a wild dicotyledonous weed,
due to high selection pressure exerted by repeated glyphosate
applications (3–4 times per year) in citrus groves from Mexico
(Pérez-López et al., 2014).
The reduced translocation and the relationship between
the parameters of ED50 , LD50 , and I 50 confirmed glyphosate
resistance of hairy-beggarticks. The R2 population used reduced
translocation of 14 C-glyphosate, to its target site (EPSPS) as
major mechanism, to resist against glyphosate presenting a lowintermediate resistance. Although Ser-106 and TIPS mutations
found in the EPSPS2 gene presented a low frequency, in
association with a reduced glyphosate translocation, those
were responsible for conferring high resistance in the R1
population.
The confirmation of this resistance suggests the need to
include other pre-emergent and post-emergent herbicides
to manage hairy beggarticks in citrus groves. In addition,
practices that contributing to the germination and presence of
susceptible hairy beggarticks plants, allowing their reproduction
with resistant plants in order to reduce the resistance
level.
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Glyphosate has been the most intensely herbicide used worldwide for decades,
and continues to be a single tool for controlling weeds in woody crops. However,
the adoption of this herbicide in a wide range of culture systems has led to the
emergence of resistant weeds. Glyphosate has been widely used primarily on citrus
in the Caribbean area, but a study of resistance in the Caribbean islands of Cuba
and the Dominican Republic has never been carried out. Unfortunately, Parthenium
hysterophorus has developed glyphosate-resistance in both islands, independently.
The resistance level and mechanisms of different P. hysterophorus accessions (three
collected in Cuba (Cu-R) and four collected in the Dominican Republic (Do-R) have been
studied under greenhouse and laboratory conditions. In in vivo assays (glyphosate dose
causing 50% reduction in above-ground vegetative biomass and survival), the resistance
factor levels showed susceptible accessions (Cu-S ≥ Do-S), low-resistance accessions
(Cu-R3 < Do-R4), medium-resistance accessions (Do-R3 < Cu-R2 < Do-R2) and
high-resistance accessions (Do-R1 < Cu-R1). In addition, the resistance factor levels
were similar to those found in the shikimic acid accumulation at 1000 µM of glyphosate
(Cu-R1 ≥ Do-R1 > Do-R2 > Cu-R2 > Do-R3 > Do-R4 > Cu-R3 >> Cu-S ≥ Do-S).
Glyphosate was degraded to aminomethylphosphonic acid, glyoxylate and sarcosine
by >88% in resistant accessions except in Cu-R3 and Do-R4 resistant accessions
(51.12 and 44.21, respectively), whereas a little glyphosate (<9.32%) was degraded in
both susceptible accessions at 96 h after treatment. There were significant differences
between P. hysterophorus accessions in the 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate
synthase (EPSPS) activity enzyme with and without different glyphosate rates. The R
accessions showed values of between 0.026 and 0.21 µmol µg−1 TSP protein min−1
basal EPSPS activity values with respect to the S (0.024 and 0.025) accessions. The
same trend was found in the EPSPS enzyme activity treated with glyphosate, where
a higher enzyme activity inhibition (glyphosate µM) corresponded to greater resistance
levels in P. hysterophorus accessions. One amino acid substitution was found at position
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106 in EPSPS, consisting of a proline to serine change in Cu-R1, Do-R1 Do-R2. The
above-mentioned results indicate that high resistance values are determined by the
number of defense mechanisms (target-site and non-target-site resistance) possessed
by the different P. hysterophorus accessions, concurrently.
Keywords: P. hysterophorus, target-site and non-target-site mechanisms, resistance levels, glyphosate

INTRODUCTION

the Gulf of Mexico and other Latin American countries (Rosario
et al., 2013). Its prolific seed production (130,000–200,000 seeds
m−2 ), as well as the seeds’s ability to persist in the soil and
germinate over a wide range of temperatures, have contributed to
the widespread distribution of ragweed parthenium in perennial
and annual crops (orchards, citrus, soybean, corn) as well
as in surrounding areas (Joshi, 1991; Pandey et al., 2003;
Navie et al., 2004; Adkins and Shabbir, 2013). In addition, the
subtropical environment of the Caribbean Islands (Cuba and
Dominican Republic) allows year-round germination, growth,
and reproduction of ragweed parthenium, which also contributes
to its widespread distribution in the region. Glyphosate has
been used repeatedly in perennial crop areas and fallow fields
in the Caribbean Islands for many years to manage ragweed
parthenium and other troublesome weeds. However, growers
have recently observed reduced ragweed parthenium control
with single or multiple glyphosate applications. Previous reports
have documented glyphosate-resistant ragweed parthenium
in Colombia (Rosario et al., 2013), Florida (southeast US)
(Fernandez, 2013) and Dominican Republic (Jimenez et al.,
2014), but in these three cases the causes of resistance to
glyphosate have been inconclusive.
The main objective of this work is a survey of P. hysterophorus
in Cuba and the Dominican Republic that had never been done
before. The specific objectives were to determine (1) the level
of glyphosate resistance of different accessions; (2) the possible
NTSR and TSR mechanisms involved; and (3) to find out if the
resistance genes may also increase the multiplicative or additive
resistance levels in P. hysterophorus.

Herbicide resistance is an evolutionary phenomenon that allows
resistant weed biotypes to be exposed to the normal dose
of a herbicide undergoing any suffering growth alterations
(Fernández et al., 2016). This biological phenomenon is
favored by intensive herbicide applications with the same active
ingredient or with the same mode of action (Neve et al., 2014;
Evans et al., 2016). Glyphosate weed resistance is one of the
world’s most interesting cases, 35 glyphosate-resistant species
have been detected and characterized (mainly using test dose
response curves and shikimic acid accumulation) up to date
(Heap, 2016).
Glyphosate ((N-phosphonomethyl)-glycine) is a postemergent herbicide that is non-selective, highly systemic and
widely used for weed control around the world (Franz et al., 1997;
Székács and Darvas, 2012). It is well metabolized in plants and
slow-acting with visible phytotoxic symptoms in sensitive plants
at 10–20 days after application (Amrhein et al., 1980; Shingh and
Shaner, 1998; Monquero et al., 2004). It inhibits the shikimate
pathway by inhibiting 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate
synthase (EPSPS), which catalyzes the synthesis reactions of
aromatic amino acids involved in the formation of essential
proteins in plants (Sammons and Gaines, 2014).
Glyphosate resistance selection is due to two different
mechanisms known as non-target site resistance (NTSR) and
target site resistance (TSR) (Shaner et al., 2012; Sammons and
Gaines, 2014). NTSR involves a reduced rate of herbicide in
the meristem tissues due to limited absorption/translocation,
and/or sequestration of the herbicide into compartments such as
vacuoles (Michitte et al., 2007; Ge et al., 2012; Vila-Aiub et al.,
2012). Metabolic pathways capable of degrading the herbicide
to non-toxic compounds in plants also belong to these group
mechanisms (De Prado and Franco, 2004; Cruz-Hipólito et al.,
2009, 2011; Busi et al., 2011; de Carvalho et al., 2012; GonzálezTorralva et al., 2012; Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016a). TSR has
been produced by one or more mutations in the DNA sequence
(González-Torralva et al., 2014; Sammons and Gaines, 2014;
Fernández et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2015), or by the overexpression
of the EPSPS protein by gene amplification (Gaines et al., 2010;
Salas et al., 2012, 2015).
When growers reported noticing any deficiency in their
weed control, they usually increased the glyphosate doses,
which increased the pressure selection as well as triggering the
acquisition of a second resistance mechanism (Jasieniuk et al.,
1996; González-Torralva et al., 2012). Then, the level of weed
resistance to glyphosate increased (Bostamam et al., 2012).
Ragweed parthenium (Parthenium hysterophorus L.) is a
troublesome annual weed of the Asteraceae family that is native to
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
In 2013, mature P. hysterophorus seeds were collected from plants
not controlled with glyphosate at doses normally used (2 L ha−1 ;
720 g ae ha−1 ) in areas with perennial crops in two Caribbean
Islands. Seeds from Cu-S and Do-S accessions never exposed
to glyphosate were collected from adjacent areas and used as
a reference control (Table 1). Seeds collected from 25 mature
plants were stored under laboratory conditions (25◦ C) for 2
weeks and then placed in paper bags at 4◦ C. Approximately
300 seeds of these accessions were sown directly into trays (40
× 60 × 15 cm), containing a mixture of sand and peat (2:1,
v/v) and placed in a greenhouse at 28/20◦ C day/night under a
16 h photoperiod with 850 µmol m−2 s−1 photon flux density,
and 80% relative humidity. At the four leaf stage plants of all
accessions were treated with glyphosate at 720 g ae ha−1 using a
laboratory spray chamber equipped with a flat fan nozzle (TeeJet
8002 EVS) with a total output volume of 200 L ha−1 water at
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600, and 1000 µM. The Eppendorf tubes were incubated in
a growth chamber during 24 h under the previously described
conditions. After 24 h, the tubes were stored at −20◦ C until
analysis. Eppendorf tubes were removed from the freezer and
thawed at 60◦ C for 30 min. Two hundred and fifty micro liters
of 1.25 N HCL was added to each tube, and placed at 60◦ C
for 15 min. A 125 µL aliquot from each tube was pipetted into
a new 2 mL Eppendorf tube, and 500 µL of periodic acid and
sodium metaperiodate (0.25% [wt/v] each) was added. They were
incubated at room temperature for 90 min, after which 500
µL of 0.6 N sodium hydroxide and 0.22 M sodium sulfite was
added. The contents of all tubes were transferred to glass vials.
Samples were measured in a spectrophotometer at 380 nm within
30 min. For each glyphosate concentration and accession, three
replications were stablished and repeated twice.

TABLE 1 | History of different P. hysterophorus accessions used in this
study.
Accessionsa

Location

Crop

Glyphosateb (time of
applications per year),
number of application years

Cu-R1

Ceiba

Orchardsc

720 (2 or 3 times), >10

Cu-R2

Ceiba

Citrusc

720 (1 time), >10

Cu-R3

Arimao

Citrus

720 (2 times), unknown

Cu-S

Arimao

Road trails

No herbicide treatment

Do-R1

Villa Altagracia

Citrusc

900 (2 times), >15
900 (2 times), >15

Do-R2

San Cristobal

Citrus

Do-R3

Monseñor Nouel

Citrus

720 (2 times), >10

Do-R4

Maria T. Sánchez

Orchards

720 (1 time), >10

Do-S

Maria T. Sanchez

Road trails

No herbicide treatment

14 C

a Cu,

Glyphosate Absorption and
Translocation

P. hysterophorus harvested in Cuba; Do, P. hysterophorus harvested in Dominican
Republic; b glyphosate g ae ha−1 ; c the last application was performed manually for every
plant.

Absorption and translocation study was carried out following the
methodology proposed by Cruz-Hipólito et al. (2011) The 14 Cglyphosate was mixed with commercially formulated glyphosate
to prepare a solution with a specific activity of 0.834 kBq µL−1
and a glyphosate concentration of 1.8 g ae L−1 (360 g ae ha−1
in 200 L). P. hysterophorus plants at 4-leaf stage were treated
with the radiolabeled herbicide by applying one droplet of
1 µL of glyphosate solution (0.834 kBq µL−1 ) on the adaxial
surface of the second leaf in each plant using a micropipette
(LabMate). The 14 C-glyphosate unabsorbed in the treated leaf
was removed with 3 mL of water: acetone solution (1:1, v/v) 96 h
after droplet application. Preliminary assays with two accessions
(Cu-R1 and Cu-S) studied had revealed that the glyphosate
absorption leveled-off at 96 h after the droplet applications. The
rinsate was mixed with 2 mL of scintillation liquid and analyzed
by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) (Scintillation Counter,
Beckman LS 6500, Fullerton CA). The plants were separated into
the treated leaf, rest of the shoot and root after being placed
in cellulose cones. The plant tissue was dried at 60◦ C over 96 h
and combusted in a biological sample oxidizer (Packard Tri
Carb 307, Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA). The 14 CO2 evolved was
trapped and counted in 18 mL of a mixture of Carbo-Sarb E and
Permafluor (9:9, v/v) (Perkin-Elmer). Thus, over 95% of the total
radioactivity applied was recovered. There were five replications
and the experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design, and repeated twice. The proportion of absorbed herbicide
was expressed as:

a pressure of 200 kPa. Four weeks after glyphosate treatment
plant survival of the resistant accessions was estimated, and seed
produced from surviving plants was collected and stored in paper
bags for all subsequent trials. In the case of susceptible accessions
(Cu-S and Do-S), no plant survival was observed 4 weeks after
glyphosate treatment.

Dose-Response Assay
Seeds of putative resistant (Cu-R1, Cu-R2, Cu-R3, Do-R1, DoR2, Do-R3, and Do-R4) and susceptible (Cu-S and Do-S) of
the P. hysterophorus accessions were germinated in trays (12
× 12 × 6 cm) containing the same substrate as described
before and placed in a growth chamber of similar environmental
conditions controlled as before. One week after germination,
individual seedlings were transplanted into pots (6 × 6 ×
8 cm) and grown under fluctuating 30/20◦ C day/night with a
14 h photoperiod and 850 µmol m−2 s−1 photon flux density,
and 80% relative humidity. As glyphosate (EPSPS inhibitor) is
used in early post-emergence, at the four leaf stage, resistant
and susceptible P. hysterophorus seedlings were treated with
increasing glyphosate doses: 0, 31.25, 62.5, 125, 250, 500, 1000,
2000, 4000, and 8000 g ae ha−1 (Roundup Energy 45% w/v,
SL, Monsanto Spain). The experiment were conducted with 10
replications (one plant pot−1 ) of each accession per herbicide
dose, and the experiments were repeated twice. Thirty days after
herbicide treatment, herbicide effects on plant survival (LD) and
above-ground vegetative biomass (GR) were assessed.

[% absorbed = (kBq in combusted tissue/(kBq in combusted

Leaf Segment Shikimate Accumulation
Assay

tissue + kBq in leaf washes)) × 100].

Glyphosate Metabolism

Leaf segments (50 mm diameter) were harvested from the
youngest fully expanded leaf from a batch of 15 plants per
P. hysterophorus accessions at the 4–6 leaf stage (Hanson et al.,
2009). Approximately 50 mg of fresh tissue was transferred to
2 mL Eppendorf tubes containing 1 mL of 1 mM NH4 H2 PO4
(pH 4.4). Glyphosate was added to the tubes at the following
concentrations: 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 500,
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P. hysterophorus plants were treated with a glyphosate
rate of 360 g ae ha−1 at 4–6 leaf stage. At 96 h after
treatment (HAT), glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e., AMPA
(aminomethylphosphonic acid), glyoxylate and sarcosine,
were determined by reversed-polarity capillary electrophoresis
following the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado
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The synthesis to cDNA was from total RNA being adjusted to the
same concentration in all the samples (50 ng µL−1 ). An iScriptTM
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. CA, USA) at
40 µL reaction volume was used following the manufacturer‘s
instructions.
The PCR reactions were carried out with cDNA samples
from each of the accession using the primers Bidens-F10
(5′ - GGTTGTGGYGGTVTRTTTCC-3′ ) and Bidens-R11 (5′ GTCCCAASTATCACTRTGTTC-3′ ) based on EPSPS gene
sequences described previously (Alcántara-de la Cruz et al.,
2016b). PCR conditions were also as described (Alcántarade la Cruz et al., 2016b). The PCR on cDNA amplified
fragments of 462 bp in length, comprising the region of
Thr-102 and Pro-106, which corresponds to the sequence of
the EPSPS gene of Arabidopsis Klee et al. (1987), in which
point mutations conferring resistance to glyphosate have been
associated (Sammons and Gaines, 2014; Yu et al., 2015).
The PCR fragments were cloned in the pGEM R -T Easy
Vector System (Promega Biotech Ibérica, SL, Madrid, Spain)
and transformed into competent cells of E. coli DH5α
(Promega). Transformation was confirmed through PCR using
the M13F and M13R primers as described (Alcántara-de la
Cruz et al., 2016b). The colonies containing the length of
the fragment were sequenced by the STABVIDA sequencing
service (Caparica, Portugal). Five biological samples were used
per accession providing 15 clones in all for each one. The
quality and assembly of cDNA sequences and consensuses
were determined employing the programs of SeqMan ProTM
versión 11(DNASTAR; Wisconsin, USA) and Geneious R versión
8.1.8 (Biomatters Ltd, Auckland, New Zealand). The multiple
sequences were aligned by means of the Muscle algorithm
incorporated into SeqMan Pro versión 11.

et al. (2010). The calibration equations were established using
non-treated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate and
its metabolites, which were determined from their enclosed areas
under the peaks in the electropherogram. The average value for
the amount of glyoxylate naturally produced by the plant was
subtracted from the average of the produced or reduced amount
after treatment of each accession (Rojano-Delgado et al., 2010).
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design
with four replications per accession and repeated three times.

EPSPS Enzyme Activity Assays
The enzyme extraction was conducted according to the protocol
described by Dayan et al. (2015). Five gram of the leaf tissue
of all P. hysterophorus accessions (Table 1) were ground to fine
powder in a chilled mortar. Immediately after that, the powdered
tissue was transferred to tubes containing 100 mL of cold
extraction buffer (100 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol,
50 mMKCl and 0.5 mM benzamidine) containing 70 µL of βmercaptoethanol and 1% in polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP).
Samples were stirred and subsequently centrifuged for 40 min
(18,000 g) at 4◦ C. The supernatant was decanted into a beaker
using a cheesecloth. (NH4 )2 SO4 was added to the solution to
obtain 45% (w/v) concentration, with stirring during 30 min.
After that, the mix was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 min at 4◦ C.
The previous step was repeated to precipitate the protein in the
extracts but in that case with a (NH4 )2 SO4 concentration of 80%
(w/v) stirring for 30 min. Finally, they were centrifuged at 20,000
× g for 30 min at 4◦ C.
All the pellets were dissolved in 3 mL of extraction buffer
and dialyzed in 2 L of dialysis buffer (30 mm, 1000-MWC
dialysis tubing at 4◦ C on a stir plate) over 12 h. The protein
concentrations were determined by Bradford assay (Bradford,
1976).
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed
the methodology described by Dayan et al. (2015) using the
EnzCheck phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) to
determine the inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity
from the nine accessions was determined in the presence and
absence of glyphosate. The glyphosate concentrations used were:
0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100, and 1000 µM to determine the enzyme activity
inhibition (I50 ). The assay buffer was composed of 1 mM MgCl2 ,
10% glycerol, and 100 mM MOPS, 2 mM sodiummolybdate
and 200 mM NaF. The experiments were conducted with three
replications of each accession per glyphosate concentration and
repeated three times. EPSPS enzyme activity was expressed as
percentage of enzyme activity in presence of glyphosate respect
to the control (without glyphosate).

Data Analysis
Dose-Response and EPSPS enzyme activity data were subjected
to non-linear regression analysis (Seefeldt et al., 1995; Burgos
et al., 2013) using a three-parameter log-logistic equation
(Equation 1) to determine the glyphosate dose causing 50%
reduction in above-ground vegetative biomass (GR50 ), 50%
mortality (LD50 ), and inhibition of EPSPS activity by 50% (I50 ).
Y = {[(d) / (1 + (x/g)b )]}

Where Y is the EPSPS activity, survival or above-ground biomass
at herbicide x dose, d is the coefficient corresponding to the upper
asymptote, b is the slope of the curve, and g is the herbicide rate
at the point of inflection halfway (i.e., LD50 , GR50 , I50 ).
Regression analyses were conducted using the drc package
(Ritz et al., 2015) for the statistical environment R (R 3.2.4; R
Core Team, 2015). Resistance indices were computed as R-to-S
GR50 LD50 , or I50 ratios. To test for a common GR50 , LD50 , or I50
for R and S accessions, i.e., Resistance Index equals to 1, a lack-offit test was used to compare the model consisting of curves with
accessions-specific g values with a reduced model with common
g (Ritz et al., 2015).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using Statistix
9.0 (Analytical Software, USA) to test for differences between

EPSP Synthase Gene Sequencing
For RNA extraction 100–200 mg of young leaves were taken
from plants of each P. hysterophorus accession, and stored at
−80◦ C for the extraction of RNA. Their tissue was ground
in liquid nitrogen in a STAR-BEATER 412–0167 mill (VWR
International Eurolab S.L., Barcelona, Spain). Total RNA was
isolated from leaves as described by Pistón (2013), and the
amount and quality were determined in a NanoDrop ND-1000
spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Walthman, MA, USA).
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FIGURE 2 | Survival plants in glyphosate-resistant and susceptible
P. hystherophorus accessions from Cuba (A) and Dominican Republic (B)
30 days after treatment. Symbols denoted mean (n = 10) ± standard errors of
the mean.

FIGURE 1 | Shoot biomass in glyphosate-resistant and susceptible
P. hystherophorus accessions from Cuba (A) and Dominican Republic (B)
30 days after treatment. Symbols denoted mean (n = 10) ± standard errors of
the mean.

Dominican Republic). The two susceptible weeds (Cu-S and
Do-S) had similar susceptibility levels (Figures 1, 2; Table 2). The
P. hyterophorus accessions from Cuba island had resistance index
(RI) values (based on the GR50 and LD50 values) that ranged from
2.7 to 24.6, and 6.1 to 27.5 fold resistance, respectively, while on
Dominican Republic island values were between 5.4 to 20, and
6.3 to 22.7 fold resistance, respectively (Table 2).
The fact that plants treated with glyphosate increase shikimic
acid accumulation in leaf disks due to the inhibition of
EPSPS activity led us to carry out the experiment depicted in
Figures 3A,B. Considering the values obtained in vivo (GR50
and LD50 ) and the shikimic acid accumulation in leaf disks
at 1000 µM of glyphosate, the resistance order of the P.
hystherophorus accessions was Cu-R1 ≥ Do-R1 > Do-R2 > CuR2 > Do-R3 > Do-R4 > Cu-R3 >> Cu-S ≥ Do-S. There were
significant differences at 1000 µM glyphosate between R and S
accessions of Cuba (p = 0.0013, DF = 3, n = 12) and Dominican
Republic (p = 0.0008, DF = 4, n = 15).

R and S accessions in shikimate accumulation at 1000 µM
glyphosate in the leaf segment; and proportion of the different
glyphosate metabolites; proportion of applied 14 C-glyphosate
taken up by leaves, and proportions of absorbed 14 C-glyphosate
remaining in the treated leaf, translocated to roots and to the rest
of the plant at 96 HAT; and basal enzyme activity. Percentage data
were previously transformed (arcsine of the square root) to meet
model assumptions. Model assumptions of normal distribution
of errors and homogeneous variance were graphically inspected.
When needed, differences between means were separated using
the Tukey HSD test.

RESULTS
Physiological Studies
Dose-response assays showed the existence of the first case
of glyphosate-resistant weeds in the Caribbean (Cuba and
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TABLE 2 | Parameters of the log-logistic equations used to calculate the glyphosate rates required for 50% survival (LD50 ) and reduction fresh weight
(GR50 ) of the different accessions of P. hyterophorus from Cuba and Dominican Republic.
Survivala (%)

Accessions

d

b

R2

LD50 (g ae ha−1 )

Fresh weight reductionb (%)

RI

p

d

b

R2

GR50 (g ae ha−1 )

RI

p

Cu-R1

99.8

6.1

0.98

6364 ± 122

27.5

<0.0001

99.4

1.8

0.99

1370 ± 191

24.5

<0.0001

Cu-R2

98.9

2.9

0.99

2794 ± 90

12.0

<0.0001

103.0

1.5

0.95

437 ± 28

7.8

<0.0001

Cu-R3

100.9

2.6

0.99

1415 ± 55

6.1

<0.0001

103.3

1.3

0.96

151 ± 13

2.7

0.003

Cu-S

102.7

3.1

0.97

232 ± 23

–

–

103.2

1.7

0.98

56 ± 6

–

–

Do-R1

100.1

5.1

0.96

4456 ± 76

22.7

<0.0001

98.2

1.8

0.98

939 ± 25

20.0

<0.0001

Do-R2

99.9

2.7

0.98

2550 ± 92

13.0

<0.0001

99.6

1.8

0.99

547 ± 30

11.6

<0.0001

Do-R3

100.7

1.7

0.99

1821 ± 63

9.3

<0.0001

97.9

1.3

0.99

339 ± 27

7.2

<0.0001

Do-R4

100.9

1.9

0.99

1242 ± 65

6.3

<0.0001

96.4

1.3

0.96

255 ± 33

5.4

<0.0001

Do-S

100.5

4.5

0.97

196 ± 8

–

–

100.6

1.7

0.98

47 ± 4

–

–

a For

Y = {(d) / [1 + (x/ LD50 ) exp b]} Where Y is the survival expressed as a percentage of the untreated control, d is the coefficient corresponding to the upper asymptote, b is the
slope of the curve in LD50 , LD50 is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway, and x is the herbicide dose.
b For Y = (d) / [1 + (x/ GR ) exp b] Where Y is the above-ground weight expressed as a percentage of the untreated control, d is the coefficient corresponding to the upper asymptote,
50
b is the slope of the curve in GR50 , GR50 is the herbicide rate at the point of inflection halfway, and x is the herbicide dose.

TABLE 3 | 14 C-glyphosate absorption (% of recovered radioactivity) and translocation (% of absorbed radioactivity) in the different P. hysterophorus
accessions at 96 h after treatment (HAT).
Accessions

Absorptiona
(p = 0.0001, DF = 8, n = 45)

Translocation
Treated leaf
(p = 0.0003, DF = 8, n = 45)

Rest of shoot
(p = 0.0001, DF = 8, n = 45)
12.1 ± 2.1 BCD

Root
(p = 0.0004, DF = 8, n = 45)

Cu-R1

59.3 ± 4.9 BC

77.9 ± 5.7 AB

Cu-R2

60.2 ± 2.1 BC

82.4 ± 4.2 A

9.3 ± 1.9 D

10.0 ± 2.3 BC

Cu-R3

56.8 ± 3.9 C

80.1 ± 3.9 AB

15.7 ± 3.4 B

4.2 ± 1.2 D

Cu-S

82.2 ± 6.7 A

35.5 ± 2.3 C

41.6 ± 6.2 A

22.9 ± 4.8 A

Do-R1

63.1 ± 6.8 B

78.3 ± 6.7 AB

10.5 ± 2.7 CD

11.2 ± 2.1 B

Do-R2

55.9 ± 7.8 C

79.3 ± 3.4 AB

16.2 ± 4.9 B

Do-R3

60.4 ± 3.7 BC

75.6 ± 5.1 B

14.1 ± 3.8 BC

Do-R4

58.4 ± 2.3 BC

81.4 ± 6.3 A

12.7 ± 4.3 BCD

Do-S

78.8 ± 5.6 A

39.1 ± 1.9 C

37.8 ± 2.3 A

8.3 ± 3.4 BCD

4.5 ± 1.4 D
10.3 ± 3.8 B
5.9 ± 2.7 CD
23.1 ± 5.6 A

a Over

95% of the total radioactivity applied was recovered.
Mean value (n = 5) ± standard error. Means on a same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05.

Do-R3, and Do-R4). Nonetheless, the high amount of 14 Cglyphosate in each resistant accession remained in the treated
leaf. Due to differences in levels of glyphosate resistance between
the P. hysterophous resistant accessions, we suspect that other
mechanisms could be involved (Tables 2, 3, Figure 3).

There were marked differences in glyphosate absorption
between the resistant and susceptible glyphosate P. hysterophorus
accessions at 96 h after treatment (HAT) (p = 0.0001, DF = 8,
n = 45) (Table 3). All accessions obtain maximum absorption at
96 HAT, and the two susceptible accessions absorbed an average
of 80.5%, while the resistance accessions absorbed an average of
59.2% of 14 C-glyphosate which was recovered.
Translocation assays suggest marked differences at 96 HAT
between the Cu-S and Do-S accessions compared to the CuR1, Cu-R2, Cu-R3, Do-R1, Do-R2, Do-R3, and Do-R4 ones in
treated leaf (p = 0.0003, DF = 8, n = 45), rest of the shoots (p =
0.0001, DF = 8, n = 45), and root (p = 0.0004, DF = 8, n = 45)
(Table 3). There were no significant differences in translocation
between the two susceptible accessions (Cu-S and Do-S) from
Caribbean Islands. But there were small significant differences in
the resistant accessions (Cu-R1, Cu-R2, Cu-R3, Do-R1, Do-R2,
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Biochemical Studies
Previous tests demonstrated that the highest glyphosate
translocation and metabolism was reached at 96 HAT in the
P. hysterophorus accessions (unpublished data). There were
significant differences at 96 HAT in glyphosate metabolism levels
between accessions (p = 0.0014, DF = 8, n = 36). Glyphosate
levels decreased, whereas glyphosate metabolites (AMPA,
glyoxylate and sarcosine) increased at 96 HAT in the Cu-R1,
Do-R1, Do-R2, Cu-R2, and Do-R3 accessions. Higher glyphosate
levels remained in the Cu-R3 and Do-R4 (low resistance), and
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FIGURE 4 | EPSPS enzyme activity expressed as percentage of the
untreated control in leaf extracts of plants from Cuba (A) and Dominican
Republic (B) accessions of P. hysterophorus. Symbols denoted mean (n = 3)
± standard errors of the mean.

FIGURE 3 | Shikimic acid accumulation in leaf segments of plants from
Cuba (A) and Dominican Republic (B) accessions of P. hysterophorus.
Symbols denoted mean (n = 3) ± standard errors of the mean.

The basal activity of EPSPS enzyme (without glyphosate) in
the resistant accessions was between 0.026 and 0.21 µmol µg−1
protein min−1 , while the susceptible accessions (Cu-S and Do-S)
were lower with 0.024 and 0.025 µmol µg−1 protein min−1 ,
respectively (Figure 5). There were market differences between
accessions in both Cuba (p = 0.0001, DF = 3, n = 12), and
Dominican Republic (p = 0.0002, DF = 4, n = 15). The Cu-R1,
Do-R1, and Do-R2 exhibited 8.8, 7.2, and 4.8-times higher basal
enzyme activities than their susceptible accessions, respectively.
For Cu-R2, Do-R3, Do-R4 ,and Cu-R3 accessions the values
were similar to those found for their susceptible accessions,
respectively.

very high one in the Cu-S and Do-S (susceptible) accessions. In
these last accessions, sarcosine was not detected (Table 4). These
results can also explain the low level of resistance of the accession
(Cu-R3 and Do-R4) with a single resistance mechanism, while
the other glyphosate resistant accessions have at least two
mechanisms (Tables 3, 4).
The EPSPS enzymes of all the accession plants were inhibited
by glyphosate. The I50 (herbicide dose which reduces the enzyme
activity to 50%) values were different in all accessions, ranging
between approximately 47.65 in Cu-R1, 25.2 in Do-R1, 22.1
in Do-R2, 1.4 in Cu-R2, 1.2 in Do-R3, 1.2 in the Cu-R3,
and 1.1-fold resistance in Do-R4 accessions relative to their
susceptible accession, respectively (Figure 4, Table 5). These
results were in accordance with the in vivo resistance level
shown for the different accessions, and suggest that multiple
mechanisms in the target-site could be expressed in these
accessions.
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Molecular Studies
A total of 462 bp of the EPSPS gene of P. hysterophorus plants
of resistant and susceptible accessions were sequenced. The
fragments were aligned and numbered based on a published
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TABLE 4 | Glyphosate metabolism expressed as a percentage of total glyphosate and its metabolites in P. hystherophorus susceptible and
resistant-glyphosate accessions at 96 HAT.
Accessions

Glyphosate
(p = 0.0014, DF = 8, n = 36)

Metabolites

AMPA
(p = 0.0003, DF = 8, n = 36)

Glyoxylate
(p = 0.0001, DF = 8, n = 36)

Sarcosine
(p = 0.0002, DF = 8, n = 36)

Cu-R1

9.80 ± 1.70 D

60.54 ± 1.32 B

18.14 ± 0.32 C

11.52 ± 0.96 A

Cu-R2

21.12 ± 0.93 C

55.31 ± 1.57 B

20.80 ± 0.51 AB

2.77 ± 0.31 E

Cu-R3

73.42 ± 3.63 B

26.14 ± 0.26 C

0.44 ± 0.02 E

ND

Cu-S

91.82 ± 4.81 A

7.68 ± 0.33 E

0.50 ± 0.02 E

ND

Do-R1

11.83 ± 0.74 D

58.94 ± 2.79 B

21.74 ± 0.97 A

7.49 ± 0.27 C

Do-R2

11.37 ± 0.80 D

64.70 ± 2.93 A

18.54 ± 0.83 C

5.39 ± 0.15 D

Do-R3

9.56 ± 0.72 D

60.95 ± 2.71 B

20.36 ± 0.94 B

9.13 ± 0.53 B

Do-R4

71.21 ± 1.06 B

20.05 ± 2.20 D

7.28 ± 0.93 D

1.01 ± 0.71 F

Do-S

90.68 ± 4.39 A

8.86 ± 1.06 E

0.46 ± 0.03 E

ND

Mean value (n = 4) ± standard error. Means on a same column followed by the same letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05.
ND, non-detected; AMPA, aminomethylphosphonic acid.

EPSPS sequence of Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. (GenBank:
CAA29828.1). The resistant accessions of P. hysterophorus CuR1 from Cuba, and Do-R1 and Do-R2 from Dominican Republic,
showed an amino acid substitution at position 106 consisting of
a Proline to Serine (Figure 6).

TABLE 5 | Parameter estimates of the equation used to calculate the
sensitivity of EPSPS enzyme activity to glyphosate in extracts from leaf
tissue of the different accessions of P. hyterophorus from Cuba and
Dominican Republic.
Accessions

d

b

R2

I50 (µM)a

RI

P

DISCUSSION

Cu-R1

100.1

0.9

0.97

646.2 ± 35.8

47.6

<0.0001

Cu-R2

99.8

0.8

0.96

18.9 ± 1.4

1.4

0.1902

P. hysterophorus is universally recognized for its widespread
distribution and high seed production, commonly known as the
parthenium weed. Parker (1989) identified two biotypes with
different flowering patterns in Mexico (Caribbean area), and they
were genetically distinct biotypes (Clermont and Toogoolawah).
Moreover, Hanif et al. (2011) found that these two biotypes
differed in their morphology and reproductive behavior; in
particular, the Toogoolawah biotype shows a greater tendency
toward self-pollination, but these biotypes can also present outcrossing. It makes sense that it would reproduce prolifically and
that higher resistance levels due to accumulation of multiple
mechanisms, by multiple crossings, would proliferate within
populations (Table 6).
Glyphosate has been used repeatedly in perennial crop areas
and fallow fields in the Caribbean Islands for many years to
manage P. hysterophorus and other troublesome weeds. However,
using glyphosate alone without any additional alternative and/or
IWM (Integrated Weed Management) led to the emergence of
glyphosate-resistant weeds early in the second decade of the
21st century (Tables 1, 2). Herbicide response between different
locations depends on local ecological factors, such as a variation
in soil type, tillage practices, types of crops, fertilizers, etc.,
(Shaner and Beckie, 2014; Jussaume and Ervin, 2016). Our
results showed different glyphosate resistance levels between the
P. hysterophorus accessions. This differences could be addressed
to the use of different glyphosate formulations and dose rate,
the application technique (manual or mechanical) employed
by farmers, and the agro environment conditions (Neve et al.,

Cu-R3

97.0

1.0

0.99

17.4 ± 2.8

1.2

0.2186

Cu-S

96.2

1.2

0.98

13.6 ± 2.2

–

–

Do-R1

100.0

0.8

0.99

468.1 ± 22.0

25.2

<0.0001

Do-R2

100.4

0.7

0.99

410.7 ± 26.1

22.1

<0.0001

Do-R3

94.5

1.2

0.98

22.6 ± 1.5

1.2

0.3714

Do-R4

94.0

1.2

0.96

20.8 ± 6.1

1.1

0.6042

Do-S

93.6

1.2

0.99

18.5 ± 5.7

–

–
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a For

Y = {(d) / [1 + (x/ I50 ) exp b]} Where Y is the EPSPS activity, d is the coefficient
corresponding to the upper asymptote, b is the slope of the curve in I50 , I50 is the herbicide
rate at the point of inflection halfway, and x is the herbicide dose.

2014; Renton et al., 2014; Jussaume and Ervin, 2016; Matzrafi
et al., 2016; Owen, 2016). It has been shown that an increase in
the relative humidity and temperature increases the glyphosate
absorption, translocation, and toxicity in many weed species (Ge
et al., 2011; Hatterman-Valenti et al., 2011; Vila-Aiub et al., 2012;
Santos et al., 2016). This research also revealed that the low
GR50 and LD50 values for the susceptible accessions showed that
glyphosate has been a very effective tool for farmer for over 15
years, as has been shown in P. hysterophorus from Colombia,
Dominican Republic, and Florida (Fernandez, 2013; Rosario
et al., 2013; Jimenez et al., 2014).
Plants with low levels of GR50 and LD50 are related to an
increased inhibition of EPSPS activity and a greater accumulation
of shikimic acid (Shaner et al., 2005; Gaines et al., 2010;
Fernández et al., 2015). High levels of resistance (RI) and
low shikimic acid accumulation observed in the different
P. hystherophorus accessions were consistent with those of plants
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which have acquired resistance to the addition of more than
one NTSR and/or TSR mechanisms, as has been shown in
dicotyledonous weed species such as Amaranthus tuberculatus
(Nandula et al., 2013), Conyza sumatrensis (González-Torralva
et al., 2014), and several grass weed species (Michitte et al., 2007;
de Carvalho et al., 2012; Fernández et al., 2015).
According to Shepherd and Griffiths (2006), a cuticular wax
layer provides a protective barrier for a wide range of abiotic
stresses (pesticide). Resistant and tolerant plants have displayed
a cuticle containing a massive amount of epicuticular wax
which forms a nonuniform 3D cover as has been revealed by
scanning electron micrographs (De Prado et al., 2005; Wang
and Liu, 2007; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012; Alcántara-de la
Cruz et al., 2016a). The limited glyphosate absorption by the
resistant P. hysterophorus accessions was likely to have been due
to differences in outer leaf surfaces. Different translocation can be
explained by 14 C-glyphosate and/or its metabolite accumulation
in the tips of the resistant treated leaves, while 14 C was removed
from the susceptible treated leaves (Table 3). Since the first
case of glyphosate resistance was detected in a population of
Lolium rigidum in Australia (Powles et al., 1998), both previously
mentioned mechanisms were considered responsible for this
resistance (Wakelin et al., 2004; Michitte et al., 2007; Preston
and Wakelin, 2008; de Carvalho et al., 2012; González-Torralva
et al., 2012, 2014; Nandula et al., 2013; Fernández et al., 2015).
Subsequent studies in the main dicot and monocotyledonous
glyphosate-resistant weeds seem to have demonstrated that the
main NTSR mechanism involved in their resistance is due to a
lesser glyphosate absorption and/or -translocation (Feng et al.,
2004; Michitte et al., 2007; de Carvalho et al., 2012; GonzálezTorralva et al., 2012, 2014; Vila-Aiub et al., 2012; Nandula et al.,
2013; Adu-Yeboah et al., 2014).
In some plants, the glyphosate degradation to glyoxylate and
AMPA is carried out by a glyphosate oxidoreductase (GOX),
and the glyphosate degradation to sarcosine and inorganic
phosphate by a C–P lyase. These steps have been reported
by some authors such as Liu et al. (1991); Komoba et al.
(1992); Saroha et al. (1998); Al-Rajab and Schiavon (2010),
and Duke (2012) among others. However, only a few works
unify these two degradation pathways to explain the glyphosate
metabolism in leguminous plants and weeds (de Carvalho et al.,
2012; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012). Some authors consider
that metabolism has a low contribution to the resistance or,
even more, that it is nonexistent (Saroha et al., 1998; Feng
et al., 2004; Duke, 2012; Sammons and Gaines, 2014). However,
the fact is that this mechanism involves a decrease in the
concentration of the herbicide glyphosate around the target-site,
diminishing the EPSPS inhibition rate (Duke, 2012; Sammons
and Gaines, 2014; Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016a). The
GOX gene that encodes the glyphosate metabolizing enzyme
glyphosate oxidoreductase was cloned from Achromobacter sp.
strain LBAA (Barry et al., 1994). Neither plant GOX nor the
gene(s) encoding it have been isolated or elucidated. A plant
gene encoding GOX might be useful in genetically engineering
crops and weed resistance development (Duke, 2012; RojanoDelgado et al., 2012). Some researchers have proposed additive
effects of concurrent glyphosate resistance mechanisms in the

Frontiers in Plant Science | www.frontiersin.org

FIGURE 5 | Basal EPSPS activity for glyphosate-susceptible and
resistant from Cuba (A) and Dominican Republic (B) accessions of
P. hysterophorus. Vertical bars are ± standard errors of the mean. Means by
the same letter were not significantly different at α = 0.05.

same weed species (Gaines et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2010; Bostamam
et al., 2012; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012), which would explain the
difference in the resistance between accessions keeping the same
percentage of metabolic degradation (Table 6). However, genetic
basic controlling absorption/translocation and/or metabolism
including genes involved have not been identified so far (Yuan
et al., 2006; Delye, 2013; Délye et al., 2013). This could be a highly
promising research area in the future.
Taking into account these results, resistance could be
associated with target enzyme overexpression. Some species
as ryegrass (Yu et al., 2007; Dayan et al., 2012) have shown
differences in the basal EPSPS enzyme activity as a consequence
of the EPSPS gene overexpression. However, in the L. perenne
spp. multiflorum population from Arkansas, no differences were
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FIGURE 6 | Partial protein sequence alignment of the EPSPS gene of resistant and susceptible P. hysterophorus plants. The box comprising the region of
Thr-102 and Pro-106 point mutations associated to confer glyphosate resistance. The points indicate homology between the different sequences.

TABLE 6 | Summary of glyphosate resistance mechanisms accumulated by P. hysterophorus accessions studied in this work.
GR50 a

LD50 a

Cu-R1

1370

Cu-R2

437

Cu-R3

151

Accessions

Absorption and translocation

Glyphosate metabolism

Enhanced EPSPS basal activityb

EPSPS (I50 b )

Pro106Ser

6364

Low

High

Yes

High

Yes

2794

Low

High

No

Low

No

1415

Low

Medium

No

Low

No

Cu-S

56

232

High

Low

No

Low

No

Do-R1

939

4456

Low

High

Yes

High

Yes

Do-R2

547

2550

Low

High

Yes

High

Yes

Do-R3

339

1821

Low

High

No

Low

No

Do-R4

255

1242

Low

Medium

No

Low

No

Do-S

47

196

High

Low

No

Low

No

a glyphosate

g ae ha−1 ; b glyphosate µM.

observed in the I50 values, which could be explained as a lack of
effective mutations in the binding site of the enzyme (Salas et al.,
2015). In our case, some accessions are candidates to possessing
an effective mutation (Figure 6, Table 6) or a possible EPSPS
overexpression, explaining their high resistance to glyphosate
compared to other accessions. We are aware of that fact, and
effective research is currently in progress to characterize the
EPSPS overexpression resistance mechanism involving these
accessions.
Results reported here are in agreement with previous works,
in which the Proline to Serine substitution was found to
confer glyphosate resistance in other weed species such as

Frontiers in Plant Science | www.frontiersin.org

A. tuberculatus, C. sumatrensis, Echinochloa colona; L. perenne
spp. multiflorum and L. rigidum (Bostamam et al., 2012;
González-Torralva et al., 2012, 2014; Nandula et al., 2013;
Fernández et al., 2015; Han et al., 2016). However, mutations
in the Pro-106 position generally provide only a low level (2–
4-fold) of glyphosate resistance (Kaundun et al., 2011). Here,
P. hysterophorus accessions that presented Pro-106 mutation had
a resistance factor of >12. These three accessions (Cu-R1, Do-R1,
and Do-R2) were more highly resistant to glyphosate as a result of
showing different concurrent resistance mechanisms, including
reduced absorption and translocation, glyphosate metabolism,
and EPSPS gene mutation.
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non-selective herbicides in an integrated weed management
(IWM) to facilitate the reduction and suppression of herbicideresistant accessions.

In some species, at least more than one glyphosate resistance
mechanism have been reported, such as A. tuberculatus
(Nandula et al., 2013), L. rigidum (Bostamam et al., 2012),
L. perenne spp. multiflorum (González-Torralva et al., 2012),
and L. perenne (Ghanizadeh et al., 2015) populations which
exhibited a mutation in Pro-106 position, and a reduced
translocation. Besides, other species such as Digitaria insularis
presented a pool of mechanisms (absorption, translocation,
metabolism, and EPSPS gene mutation; de Carvalho et al.,
2012). The involvement of several resistance mechanisms is
evident when looking at the resistance levels of accessions
Cu-R2, Cu-R3, Cu-R4, Do-R3, Do-R4, and Do-R5 of
P. hysterophorus, which did not show any mutation in the
Pro-106 position. This is the first time that a mutation in
the target-site has been reported in glyphosate-resistant
P. hysterophorus.
In summary, we have confirmed resistance to glyphosate in
different P. hysterophorus accessions harvested in the Caribbean
Islands. Their resistance levels depend on the different resistance
mechanisms (NTSR and TSR) that are accumulated by these
accessions (Table 6), due to increasing selection pressure and
out-crossing. The evolution of multiple mechanisms found in
this resistance species is worrying. The farmers should implement
manage practices such as the use of cover crops, which prevent
soil erosion and allow the use of grazing, as well as the use of other
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Rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) is one of the most troublesome weeds in different crops
in the Mediterranean region. A rigid ryegrass biotype from an olive grove in Jaén province
(Andalusía, southern Spain), potentially resistant to glyphosate (RG), was tested for its
resistance level through dose-response assays using a susceptible biotype (SG). To
test the hypothesis of a non-target-site-based resistance, as point mutations are far
less common mechanisms of glyphosate resistance, studies were also conducted to
elucidate whether resistance was associated with biochemical, metabolism, molecular
and/or physiological mechanisms. Alternative herbicide-based control options, including
single-herbicide or herbicide mixtures with glyphosate, applied at seedling, tillering or
full heading stages, were tested in field experiments for 2 years for their efficacy against
rigid ryegrass plants and their effects on the soil seed bank. Resistance levels of the
RG biotype were 23- (LD50 ) and 7-fold (GR50 ) higher compared to the SG biotype. The
SG biotype exhibited a significantly greater shikimic acid accumulation than the RG one.
At 96 HAT, 58 and 89% of applied 14 C-glyphosate was up taken by leaves of RG and
SG biotype plants, respectively, and, at this time, a significantly higher proportion of the
glyphosate taken up by the treated leaf remained in its tissue in RG plants compared
to the SG ones. The RG biotype did not reveal any point mutation in the glyphosate
target site EPSP synthase. Overall, results confirmed reduced glyphosate uptake and
translocation as being the mechanism involved in glyphosate resistance in the RG
biotype. RG biotype responses to the alternative treatments tested in situ indicated
that herbicide applications at the later growth stage tended to be less effective in terms
of immediate effects on population size than earlier applications, and that only in some
cases, the removal of at least 85% of the RG biotype was achieved. However, with few
exceptions, the alternative treatments tested appeared to be highly effective in reducing
the seed bank irrespective of the growth stage. The frequency of the resistant phenotype
in the progeny of surviving plants of the RG biotype was dependent on treatment.
Results suggest that a potential exists for effective management of glyphosate-resistant
rigid ryegrass in olive groves in southern Spain.
Keywords: rigid ryegrass, resistance, glyphosate, seedbank, target-site and non-target-site mechanisms
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of the EPSPS gene in weeds, although it has been purposely used
in transgenic maize (GA21) (Lebrun et al., 2003). While a single
target-site mutation in the EPSPS gene seems to confer low levels
of resistance to glyphosate in the order of two- to fourfold, the
double mutation greatly increases resistance levels (Sammons
and Gaines, 2014; Chen et al., 2015).
Amplified basal expression of EPSPS, also a TSR mechanism,
has been found in glyphosate-resistant lines derived from the
rigid ryegrass population in which glyphosate resistance was first
described (Baerson et al., 2002b), and also in glyphosate-resistant
horseweed (Dinelli et al., 2006) and hairy fleabane (Dinelli
et al., 2008). Similarly, incremented basal EPSPS enzyme activity,
associated with EPSPS gene amplification, has been reported
as being a glyphosate-resistance mechanism in Italian ryegrass
(Salas et al., 2012) and Palmer amaranth (Gaines et al., 2010).
Amplified EPSPS expression provides additional active sites for
PEP and S3P to bind normally and continue to move carbon flux
through the shikimate pathway. For instance, resistant individual
plants of Palmer amaranth had, on average, 77-fold more copies
of the EPSPS gene, a 35-fold higher expression of EPSPS mRNA
and an approximately 20-fold higher expression of EPSPS protein
(Gaines et al., 2010).
Non-target-site resistance, which results from reduced
glyphosate absorption and/or translocation, is far more common
(Délye, 2013). As herbicide effects of glyphosate result from
interference with the shikimate pathway, which is most active
in meristematic tissues, translocation of the herbicide to these
growing points must occur to a great extent. Glyphosate
translocation takes place via phloem from treated leaves to
sink meristematic tissues following sucrose movement. Phloem
mobility of the glyphosate molecule is due to its unique
combination of three acidity functions and one basic one. Any
change in the structure of glyphosate that affects its zwitterionic
characteristics reduces its ability to move through the plant
(Shaner et al., 2012).
Unlike TSR, that only confers resistance to herbicides
targeting the protein concerned, NTSR results in unpredictable
resistance levels to different herbicides largely varying in their
mode of action (Petit et al., 2010). Several studies have described
NTSR in rigid ryegrass for up to 16 herbicide molecules with
nine different action modes (Burnet et al., 1994). NTSR has
also been described as being the most common mechanism
of resistance to glyphosate (Powles and Yu, 2010), providing
a 3- to 12-fold increase in resistance levels. Apart from rigid
ryegrass (Burnet et al., 1994; Adu-Yeboah et al., 2014), NTSR
mechanisms have also been reported in other Lolium species
such as Italian ryegrass (Michitte et al., 2007; Nandula et al.,
2008) and perennial ryegrass (Ghanizadeh et al., 2015), and
in several other weed species, including johnsongrass (VilaAiub et al., 2012), sourgrass (de Carvalho et al., 2012), and
horseweed (Koger and Reddy, 2005). On the other hand, rapid
sequestration of glyphosate into vacuoles, leading to reduced
amounts in the target-site, has been found in populations
of Conyza and Lolium species. This mechanism has proved
to confer a 14-fold increase in resistance to glyphosate (Ge
et al., 2011, 2012). Enhanced metabolism to non-toxic, or
less toxic, compounds including aminomethylphosphonic acid

INTRODUCTION
Rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaud.) is one of the most relevant
weed problems in cereal and other grain crops, both in its
Mediterranean area of origin (Izquierdo et al., 2003) and in
south-western Australia (Holtum and Powles, 1991; Powles et al.,
1998), where it was purposely introduced as a pasture plant
(Kloot, 1983). Widespread and large populations of this weed
are also characteristic of other crop types in the Mediterranean
region, including fruit tree orchards, olive groves, and vineyards.
Apart from being extensively cultivated in southern Australia,
this plant species is also managed as a cover crop for reducing
soil losses in erosion-prone crops, particularly olive groves in
southern Spain (Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016b). Rigid ryegrass
is ranked among the weeds exhibiting most reported cases
of herbicide resistance (Heap, 2017) and, currently, resistant
populations appear to be highly frequent in surveyed countries,
including Australia (Owen et al., 2007) and Spain (Loureiro et al.,
2010), among others (Kaundun et al., 2011; Bostamam et al.,
2012). First reports of herbicide resistance in this weed species
date back to the early 1980s with ACCase- and ALS-inhibiting
herbicides being involved (Heap and Knight, 1982). Thereafter,
additional cases of resistance across different herbicide modes
of action, and also multiple and cross resistance (Heap and
Knight, 1986; Fernandez et al., 2016), have been repeatedly
reported across 12 countries (Heap, 2017), including resistance to
glyphosate. In fact, the first case of weed resistance to glyphosate
was reported in 1996 for L. rigidum, in Australia (Powles et al.,
1998).
Because of its broad control spectrum and fast degradation,
glyphosate has become the most widely used herbicide since its
introduction in 1974 (Duke and Powles, 2008; Powles and Yu,
2010). Glyphosate inhibits the enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) thus preventing biosynthesis
of the aromatic amino acids, phenylalanine, tyrosine, and
tryptophan, and of many secondary aromatic compounds
(Amrhein et al., 1980). Inhibition of EPSPS leads to a rapid
accumulation of shikimate and, eventually, to plant death (Shaner
et al., 2012).
Resistance to glyphosate, currently identified in populations
of 37 species worldwide (Heap, 2017), results from different
mechanisms, generally classified as target-site and non-targetsite resistance (NTSR) (Sammons and Gaines, 2014). Target-site
resistance (TSR) can involve an EPSPS gene mutation or an
over expression of the EPSPS enzyme. In the former case, the
molecular basis for TSR was revealed to be a point mutation
in the EPSPS gene consisting of a substitution at amino acid
Pro-106 position by Ser, Thr, Ala, or Leu (Ng et al., 2005). As a
result of this substitution, a decrease in the affinity of EPSPS for
glyphosate binding is observed. This mutation has been reported
in rigid ryegrass (Fernandez et al., 2015) and also in other weed
species, including Italian ryegrass (Perez-Jones et al., 2007) and
goosegrass (Baerson et al., 2002a). Recently, Yu et al. (2015) and
Alcántara-de la Cruz et al. (2016a) reported glyphosate-resistant
populations of goosegrass and hairy beggarticks, respectively,
showing simultaneous Pro-106-Ser and Thr-102-Ile mutations.
These are the first reports of a naturally evolving double mutation
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0, 31.25, 62.50, 125, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 g ae ha−1 .
The experiment was designed using five replicates per rate.
Plant mortality and dry mass were evaluated 21 days after the
application (DAT). Dry mass was measured for aboveground
parts of RG and SG plants after drying at 60◦ C for 72 h in a heater
(J.P. Selecta S.A., Barcelona, Spain).

(AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine and formaldehyde has also been
described as an underlying mechanism of glyphosate-NTSR
(Gonzalez-Torralva et al., 2014). However, metabolism is not a
frequent mechanism in weed resistance to glyphosate (Duke,
2011).
Jaén province (Andalusía, southern Spain) is the largest
olive oil producer worldwide, contributing to approximately
20% of global annual production. Over recent years, farmers
in this area have been experiencing increased difficulties in
obtaining acceptable control levels of rigid ryegrass populations
in olive groves under long-lasting glyphosate-based management
schemes.
The ultimate success and sustainability of management
practices is usually more determined by the long-term fate they
impose on a weed population rather than by their effects on
current population size (Mortensen et al., 2000).
On the basis of reported continuous lack of severe injuries
following glyphosate applications at the labeled rate, we selected
a population of rigid ryegrass from an olive orchard in Jaén
province as a putative resistant biotype (RG). Experiments were
conducted to (1) characterize response to glyphosate of the RG
biotype relative to a susceptible biotype of rigid ryegrass, (2)
determine the mechanisms involved in the lack of response,
and (3) evaluate chemical control alternatives according to both
immediate effectiveness in removing the standing RG biotype and
longer-term effects through an ability to reduce its soil seed bank.

Shikimate Accumulation in Leaves
The time patterns and extent of shikimate accumulation
in glyphosate-exposed leaves of SG and RG rigid ryegrass
plants were studied following two different spectrophotometric
analyses. In the first analysis, 50 4-mm leaf disks were harvested
from the youngest fully expanded leaf at the 3–4 tiller stage from
15 plants per biotype (Hanson et al., 2009). Five disks of fresh
tissue were transferred to 2 mL eppendorfs containing 1 mL
of 1 mM NH4 H2 PO4 (pH 4.4). One microliter of glyphosate
was added to eppendorfs at the following concentrations: 0, 0.1,
0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 500, 600, and 1000 µM. The
eppendorfs were incubated in a growth chamber during 24 h
under the above conditions. After 24 h, the eppendorfs were
stored at −20◦ C until further analysis. Eppendorfs were removed
from the freezer and thawed at 60◦ C for 30 min. Thereafter,
250 µL of 1.25 N HCL was added to each eppendorf. Again, they
were introduced at 60◦ C for 15 min. A 125 µL aliquot from each
eppendorf was pipetted into a new 2 mL eppendorf, and 500 µL
of periodic acid and sodium metaperiodate (0.25% [wt/v] each)
was added. After incubation at room temperature for 90 min,
500 µL of 0.6 N sodium hydroxide and 0.22 M sodium sulfite
were added. Finally, the eppendorf ’s content was transferred
to glass vials. Samples were measured in a spectrophotometer
at 380 nm within 30 min. For each glyphosate concentration
and biotype, five replications were established and repeated
twice.
In the second analysis, RG and SG plants at the 3- to 4-leaf
stage were treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 using the
laboratory spray chamber and treatment conditions described
above. At 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment (HAT), 50 mg of
plant tissue was harvested and placed in a vial containing 1 mL
of 1 M HCl and then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Shikimic acid accumulation was determined according to Singh
and Shaner (1998). Sample absorbance was measured with a
Beckman DU-640 spectrophotometer at 380 nm. Net shikimic
acid accumulation was deduced from the difference between
treated and non-treated plants in each biotype. The test was
performed in triplicate on five treated and five non-treated plants
per biotype.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material
Mature seeds of a putative glyphosate-resistant (RG) rigid
ryegrass biotype were collected in July 2013 from an olive grove,
“El Álamo,” located in Beas de Segura, Jaén province, southern
Spain. This olive grove had been treated with larger field doses
than 1800 g ae ha−1 glyphosate for at least 11 consecutive
years (Roundup , 360 g ae L−1 as isopropylamine salt). Seeds
of a susceptible (SG) ryegrass biotype were collected from a
nearby olive grove that had never received glyphosate treatments.
Seeds were stored for 3 months under laboratory conditions and
thereafter germinated in Petri dishes with filter paper moistened
with distilled water, placed in a growth chamber at 28/18◦ C
(day/night), i.e., near optimal temperature conditions (Steadman
et al., 2003), under a photoperiod of 16 h, 850 µmol m−2 s−1
photosynthetic photon flux, and 80% relative humidity. Resulting
seedlings of RG and SG biotypes were transplanted into pots
containing sand/peat in a 1:1 (v/v) ratio and placed in a growth
chamber under the environmental conditions described.
R

14 C-Glyphosate

Glyphosate Whole Plant Dose-Response
Assays

The assays were carried out according to Cruz-Hipolito et al.
(2011). 14 C-glyphosate (American Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc.,
Saint Louis, MO, USA) was added to a commercial glyphosate to
achieve a specific activity of 0.834 kBq µL−1 . The final glyphosate
concentration corresponded to 300 g ae ha−1 applied in 200 L
ha−1 . Plants of the RG and SG biotypes at the 3- to 4-leaf growth
stage were treated with a drop of 1 µL (0.834 kBq plant−1 )

Herbicide treatments were applied at the 3–4 leaf growth stage.
Glyphosate was applied in a laboratory chamber (SBS-060
DeVries Manufactering, Hollandale, MN, USA) equipped with
8002 flat fan nozzles delivering 200 L ha−1 at 250 KPa at the
height of 50 cm. The following glyphosate (Roundup Energy SL,
450 g ae L−1 as isopropylamine salt, Monsanto) rates were used:
R
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from the average content of each biotype. The experiment
was arranged in a completely randomized design with five
replications per biotype and repeated twice.

deposited with a micropipette (LabMate) onto the adaxial surface
of the second leaf.
The treated leaf was washed with 3 mL of water: acetone
(1:1 v/v) solution to remove non-absorbed 14 C-glyphosate at
12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after drop application. The rinsate
was mixed with 2 mL of scintillation cocktail and analyzed by
liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) on a scintillation counter
(Beckman LS 6500, Fullerton, CA, USA). The remainder of the
plant was removed from the pot, and its roots were carefully
washed with distilled water. The plant was divided into treated
leaf, remaining shoot tissue, and roots. The plant parts thus
obtained were dried at 60◦ C for 96 h and combusted in a
Packard Tri Carb 307 biological sample oxidizer. Evolved 14 CO2
was trapped and counted by LSS in a 18 mL mixture of
Carbo-Sorb E and Permafluor E+ (1:1v/v) (PerkinElmer, Packard
Bioscience BV). The amount of radiolabel deposited was checked
by washing a treated leaf excised immediately after deposition.
The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design
with five replicates and repeated twice. The mean radioactivity
recoveries were 93.17 ± 2.48% and 95.86 ± 3.39% for RG and
SG biotypes, respectively. The proportion of absorbed herbicide
was expressed as [kBq in combusted tissue/(kBq in combusted
tissue + kBq in leaf washes)] × 100.
14 C-Glyphosate

EPSPS Enzyme Activity Assays
The enzyme extraction was conducted according to the protocol
described by Sammons et al. (2007). Five gram of the leaf tissue of
RG and SG biotypes of rigid ryegrass plants were ground to fine
powder in a chilled mortar. Immediately after that, the powdered
tissues were transferred to tubes containing 100 mL of cold
extraction buffer (100 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol,
50 mM KCl, and 0.5 mM benzamidine) containing 70 µL of
β-mercaptoethanol and 1% in polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP).
Samples were previously stirred and subsequently centrifuged for
40 min (18,000 × g) at 4◦ C. The supernatant was decanted into
a beaker through a cheesecloth. (NH4 )2 SO4 was added to the
solution to obtain 45% (w/v) concentration, with stirring during
30 min. After that, the mix was centrifuged at 20,000 × g for
30 min at 4◦ C. The previous step was repeated to precipitate
the protein in the extracts but in that case with a (NH4 )2 SO4
concentration of 80% (w/v) stirring for 30 min. Finally, they were
centrifuged at 20000 × g for 30 min at 4◦ C. All the pellets were
dissolved in 3 mL of extraction buffer and dialyzed in 2 L of
dialysis buffer (30 mm, 1000-MWC dialysis tubing at 4◦ C on a
stir plate) over 12 h. The protein concentrations were determined
by Bradford assay.
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed
the methodology described by Dayan et al. (2015) using the
EnzCheck phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
to determine the inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity
from biotypes was determined in the presence and absence
of glyphosate. The glyphosate concentrations used were 0, 0.1,
1, 10, 100, and 1000 µM to determine the enzyme activity
inhibition. The assay buffer used was composed of 1 mM MgCl2 ,
10% glycerol, and 100 mM MOPS, 2 mM sodium molybdate
and 200 mM NaF. The experiment was repeated three times
with three replications at each glyphosate concentration. EPSPS
enzyme activity was expressed as percentage of enzyme activity
in presence of glyphosate with respect to the control (without
glyphosate). The EPSPS activity was calculated to determine the
amount of phosphate (µmol) released µg of total soluble protein
(TSP)−1 min−1 .

Visualization

Translocation of 14 C-glyphosate in plants of RG and SG biotypes
of rigid ryegrass was also visualized using a phosphor imager
(Cyclone, PerkinElmer). Plants were treated and collected in the
same way as described in the uptake and translocation assays. The
whole plants were gently rinsed, pressed, and then left to dry at
room temperature during 4 days. The dried plants were placed
adjacent to a 25 cm × 12.5 cm phosphor storage film for 13 h and
scanned for radiolabel distribution on a phosphor imager. Three
plants were analyzed per biotype.

R

Glyphosate Metabolism
Plants of RG and SG biotypes at the 3- to 4-leaf growth stage were
treated with glyphosate at a rate of 300 g ae ha−1 as described
in the dose-response assays section, while other plants were kept
without treatment as non-treated controls. At 96 HAT, following
the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado et al. (2010),
glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e., aminomethylphosphonic
acid (AMPA), glyoxylate, sarcosine, and formaldehyde, were
determined by reversed polarity capillary electrophoresis using a
G1600A Capillary Electrophoresis System (Agilent, Santa Clara,
CA, USA) instrument equipped with a diode array detector
(DAD, wavelength range 190–600 nm). Glyphosate, AMPA,
sarcosine, formaldehyde, and glyoxylate were used as standards.
Leaf tissues were washed with distilled water, flash-frozen in
liquid nitrogen, and stored at −40◦ C until use. The aqueous
background electrolyte consisted of 10 mM potassium phthalate,
0.5 mM hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide, and 10%
acetonitrile at pH 7.5. Calibration equations were established
from non-treated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate
and its metabolites, which were determined from their peak
areas in the electropherogram. The average value for the content
of glyoxylate naturally produced by the plant was subtracted
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EPSP Synthase Sequencing
Total RNA was isolated from leaves using TRIzol reagent
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. RNA was then treated with TURBO DNase
(RNase-Free; Ambion, Warrington, UK) to eliminate any DNA
contamination and stored at −80◦ C. RNA integrity was verified
in 0.8% agarose gel. The amount and quality of the RNA was
measured by a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo
Scientific, Walthman, MA, USA). First strand complementary
DNA (cDNA) synthesis was started from the totality of the
RNA adjusted to the same concentration in all the samples
(50 ng µL−1 ). An iScriptTM cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at a total reaction volume
of 40 µL was employed following the manufacturer’s instructions.
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Primers (forward: 50 AGCTGTAGTCGTTGGCTGTG 30 ; reverse:
50 GCCAAGAAATAGCTCGCACT 30 ) were used and expanded
a 543-bp fragment of the EPSPS gene that contains the mutation
site described as conferring resistance to glyphosate in Lolium
species. The PCR reactions were carried out using cDNA from
50 ng of total RNA, 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 0.2 mM dNTP, 0.2 µM of each
primer, 1 × buffer, and 0.625 units of a 100:1 enzyme mixture
of non-proofreading (Thermus thermophilus) and proofreading
(Pyrococcus furiosus) polymerases (BIOTOOLS, Madrid, Spain)
in a final volume of 25 µL. All PCR reactions were in duplicate
and cycling conditions were: 94◦ C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 94◦ C for
30 s, 55◦ C for 30 s and 72◦ C for 1 min, with a final extension cycle
of 72◦ C for 10 min. An aliquot of the PCR product was loaded
in a 1% agarose gel to check the correct band amplification. The
rest of the PCR product was then purified using ExoSAP-IT for
PCR Product Clean-Up (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA) as indicated
by the manufacturer. Fifteen purified PCR products per biotype
were sequenced (STAB VIDA, Caparica, Portugal). The resulting
fragments were aligned and numbered based on published EPSPS
sequences for rigid ryegrass [R rigid ryegrass from Fernandez
et al. (2015); S rigid ryegrass from GenBank: AF349754].

at full heading, immediately before flowering (trial 3) (Table 1).
Three completely randomized blocks were established each
study year within the cultivation row. Blocks were located
within the cultivation row. The experimental unit was a plot
of 2 m × 15 m. The herbicides were applied using a Pulverex
backpack sprayer with a T coupling for the wand equipped
with four flat fan nozzles, at a spraying pressure of 200 kPa,
and calibrated to deliver a volume of 200 L ha−1 . A strip of
1 m was established between plots within a block to prevent
treatment overlap. Direct treatment effects on target plants were
evaluated 60 days after application (DAT) in terms of percentage
reduction of rigid ryegrass soil cover with respect to untreated
plots, and treatment effectiveness was finally expressed as the
complementary percentage.
Apart from immediate effects on the abundance of the
standing biotype, selected treatments were also evaluated
according to their ability to reduce the soil seed bank on which
future infestations would be dependent. To quantify treatment
effects on seed bank size, we first estimated for surviving plants
their mean seed set, i.e., the proportion of flowers produced
by an individual plant transformed into single-seeded fruits
(referred to as seeds throughout the paper). Rigid ryegrass plants
of the RG biotype surviving the different herbicide treatments
in the field trials were let to flower and fruiting. At maturity,
inflorescences were bulk collected for each treatment within
each block and stored in the laboratory for 3 months. As long
as after-ripened rigid ryegrass seeds readily germinate under
favorable laboratory conditions (Steadman et al., 2003), the seed
set was measured as the germination fraction of floret units
sampled from mature inflorescences. In each of the two study
years, seed germination tests were carried out using 50 randomly
chosen florets from each bulk collection. Floret samples were
placed in plastic Petri dishes sealed with parafilm inside a growth
chamber under the environmental conditions described above.
Percentage of germination was recorded after 14 days. Seed set

R

Chemical Alternatives to Glyphosate:
Effects on the Standing Population and
on the Soil Seed Bank
Field and laboratory/greenhouse experiments were conducted
to evaluate the effectiveness of different alternative herbicide
treatments in terms of immediate “in situ” control of the standing
RG biotype of rigid ryegrass and of longer-term effects on soil
seed bank size.
Three field trials were carried out during two consecutive
seasons, 2013–2014 and 2014–2015. Single-herbicide or
herbicide mixtures with glyphosate were applied either at early
post-emergence (3- to 8-leaf stage, trial 1), at tillering (trial 2) or

TABLE 1 | Herbicide treatments in rigid ryegrass in three different phenologic stages.
Early post-emergence, 3–8 leaves
07/03/2014 – 01/03/2015a
Active ingredientb

HRAC
groupc

g ai ha−1

Glyphosate

G

1800d

Clethodim

A

Cycloxydim

A

Flazasulfuron + glyphosate
Quizalofop-p-ethyl

Full heading stage
23/04/2014 – 29/04/2015

HRAC
group

g ai ha−1

Clethodim + glyphosate

A+G

100 + 1800

100

Cycloxydim + glyphosate

A+G

250 + 1800

250

Quizalofop-pethyl + glyphosate

A+G

125 + 1800

Control

Flazasulfuron

Tillering stage
08/04/2014 – 03/04/2015
Active ingredient

control

HRAC
group

g ai ha−1

Glyphosate

G

1800

Glufosinate

H

750

Clethodim

A

100

Active
ingredient
control

B

50

Cycloxydim

A

250

B+G

50 + 1800

Quizalofopp-ethyl

A

125

A

125

Diquat

D

800

g ai ha−1 = grams of active ingredient per hectare. a year 1 – 2; b glyphosate: Roundup Energy R , 45% p/v. SL, Monsanto, Spain; clethodim: Centurion Plus R , 12% p/v.
EC, Bayer CropScience, Spain; cycloxydim: Focus Ultra R , 10% p/v. EC, BASF, Spain; flazasulfuron: Terafit R , 25% WG, Syngenta, Spain; quizalofop-p-ethyl: Master D R ,
5% p/v. EC, Dow AgroSciences, Spain; glufosinate: Finale R , 15% p/v. SL, Bayer CropScience, Spain; diquat: Reglone R , 20% p/v. SL, Syngenta, Spain; c Abbreviations:
HRAC, Herbicide-Resistance Action Committee; G, EPSPS inhibitors; A, ACCase inhibitors; B, ALS inhibitors; H, glutamine synthase inhibitors; D, PSI electron diverter;
d g ae ha−1 = grams of acid equivalent per hectare.
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TABLE 2 | Parameters of the log-logistic equations used to calculate the
glyphosate rates required for 50% survival (LD50 ), reduction dry weight
(GR50 ), or inhibit EPSPS activity (I50 ) of R and S biotypes of rigid ryegrass.
Survival (%)
c

d

b

LD50 (g ae ha−1 )

R

−2.82

100.08

3.22

2712.05 ± 45.41

S

1.51

101.50

4.69

117.74 ± 4.54

RI
23.04

p
<0.0001

Above-ground dry weight (%)
c

d

b

GR50 (g ae ha−1 )

RI

p

7.17

<0.0001

RI

p

R

1.25

98.10

1.98

637.83 ± 32.90

S

1.41

102.41

2.38

88.87 ± 5.14

EPSPS activity (%)
I50 (µM)

c

d

b

R

1.14

100.59

1.65

8.23 ± 2.34

S

1.29

101.36

1.96

6.94 ± 1.98

1.18

0.6034

g ae ha−1 = grams of acid equivalent per hectare.

plants surviving glyphosate treatment, i.e., exhibiting a resistant
phenotype, was counted 21 days after treatments.

Data Analysis
Whole plant dose-response and EPSPS enzyme activity data
were subjected to non-linear regression analysis using a fourparameter log-logistic equation (Eq. 1) to determine the
glyphosate dose causing 50% reduction in growth (GR50 ), 50%
mortality (LD50 ), and inhibition of EPSPS activity by 50% (I50 ).
Y = [(d−c)/(1 + (x/g)b )] + c
FIGURE 1 | Glyphosate dose-response on (A) survival and (B)
above-ground dry weight expressed as percentage of the mean untreated
control of the R (•) and S (◦) biotypes of rigid ryegrass. Symbols denoted
mean (n = 5) ± standard errors of the mean.

where Y is above-ground weight or survival expressed as a
percentage of the non-treated control, c and d are the parameters
corresponding to the lower and upper asymptotes, b is the slope
of the curve at the inflection point, g the herbicide rate at
the inflection point (i.e., GR50 , LD50 , I50 ), and x (independent
variable) is the herbicide rate.
Regression analyses were conducted using the drc package
(Ritz et al., 2015) for the statistical environment R (R 3.2.4; R
Core Team, 2015). Resistance indices were computed as RG-toSG GR50 , LD50 , or I50 ratios. To test for a common GR50 , LD50 ,
or I50 for RG and SG biotypes, i.e., Resistance Index equal to 1,
a lack-of-fit test was used to compare the model consisting of
curves with biotype-specific g values with a reduced model with
common g (Ritz et al., 2015).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using Statistix
9.0 (Analytical Software, USA) to test for differences between
RG and SG biotypes in shikimate accumulation in leaves, either
at 1000 µM glyphosate in the leaf segment or at 96 HAT in
the whole plant analysis; proportion of the different glyphosate
metabolites; proportion of applied 14 C-glyphosate taken up by
leaves, and proportions of absorbed 14 C-glyphosate remaining
in the treated leaf, translocated to roots and to the rest of the
plant at 96 HAT; and basal enzyme activity. Percentage data were

of surviving plants was established for the different treatments
relative to seed set of untreated plants, and the resulting fractions
were multiplied by the corresponding mean values of relative
soil cover at 60 DAT to obtain relative measurements of the
contribution of the standing population to the soil seed bank
following exposure to the different herbicide treatments. The
same as above, effectiveness in reducing the seed bank was finally
expressed as the complementary percentages.
The frequency of the glyphosate-resistant phenotype among
the progeny of plants of the RG biotype surviving the different
“in situ” treatments was also estimated as follows. Seedlings
resulting from germination tests were individually transferred
to pots and placed in the greenhouse. At the 3- to 4-leaf stage,
seedlings were treated with glyphosate at the labeled field rate
(720 g ae ha−1 ) using the laboratory spray chamber described
previously. Due to space limitations, the seedlings were divided
into three lots per maternal treatment, and seedlings from each
lot were simultaneously treated in the chamber. The number of
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FIGURE 2 | Shikimic acid accumulation in (A) plant leaves, and (B) leaf segments of plants from R (•) and S (◦) biotypes of rigid ryegrass. Symbols denoted
mean (n = 5) ± standard errors of the mean.

FIGURE 3 | 14 C-glyphosate foliar uptake and translocation to plant sections in R (•) and S (◦) biotypes of rigid ryegrass at 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h
after glyphosate application. Symbols denoted mean (n = 5) ± standard errors of the mean.

previously transformed (arcsine of the square root) to meet model
assumptions of normality of error distribution and homogeneity
of variance. Model assumptions were graphically inspected.
When needed, differences between means were separated using
the Tukey HSD test.
ANOVA was conducted in R accounting for the experimental
design to test for the effects of herbicide treatment and year, and
their interaction, on effectiveness in reducing soil cover of the
R biotype in the field trials, and on seed set of plants surviving
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the treatments to fruiting. As above, response variables were
previously transformed and model assumptions of homogeneity
of variance and normality of errors were graphically inspected.
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with binomial error
distribution and logit link function were used to test for
treatment and year effects on the survival rate of the progeny
from glyphosate in laboratory/greenhouse experiments. GLMMs
allow for a proper treatment of hierarchical designs and, in
the case of proportions, also they correct for varying initial
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FIGURE 4 | Phosphorimaging visualization of 14 C-glyphosate in plants of rigid ryegrass of susceptible (left) and resistant (right) biotypes at 96 h after
treatment.

sample sizes. GLMMs were conducted in R using the package
lme4 (Bates et al., 2015). Model assumptions were graphically
checked. For each maternal growth stage, we compared survival
rates resulting from each maternal treatment to survival rates
of untreated plants (the reference class), judging the effect as
significant when the parameter of a specific treatment in the
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linear component of the model was significantly different from
0. Non-significant terms, starting with the interaction, were
dropped one at a time and, in every step, the reduced model was
compared with the previous model using likelihood ratio tests.
We continued this process up to when no additional terms could
be dropped.
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RESULTS

TABLE 3 | Glyphosate metabolism expressed as percentage of total
glyphosate and their metabolites in R and S glyphosate biotypes of rigid
ryegrass at 96 h after treatment.

Glyphosate Whole Plant Dose-Response
Dose-response assays clearly established differential susceptibility
to glyphosate between the SG and the putative resistant RG
biotypes of rigid ryegrass, both in terms of survival and
aboveground dry biomass (Figure 1 and Table 2). As expected,
the SG biotype was highly susceptible to glyphosate and at the
labeled field rate in Spain (720 g ae ha−1 ) it showed a very
low survival and biomass (Figure 1). At this rate, however, 97%
of the plants of the RG biotype survived the treatment, and
aboveground dry biomass was only reduced to 48% of untreated
plant biomass (Figure 1). The test for lack of fit, comparing
a reduced model with common g parameter for SG and RG
curves to a model with biotype-specific g values, was significant
(p < 0.01) for both survival (LD50 ) and dry biomass (GR50 ),
indicating that both rates do differ between biotypes and thus
confirming resistance to glyphosate of the studied RG biotype
from southern Spain (Table 2).

Biotype

AMPA

Glyoxylate

R

88.39 ± 3.15 A

8.59 ± 1.24 A

3.02 ± 0.14 B

S

86.41 ± 2.73 A

3.21 ± 0.91 B

10.38 ± 2.81 A

p

0.8714

0.0031

0.0024

Means on a column followed by the same letter were not significantly
different at α = 0.05. Mean values ± standard error of the mean. AMPA,
aminomethylphosphonic acid. Treated with glyphosate at 300 g ae ha−1 at the
3–4 leaf growth stage.

was 2.4-fold greater in SG than in RG rigid ryegrass plants.
Differences between rigid ryegrass biotypes in 14 C-glyphosate
translocation were also evidenced through phosphor imaging
(Figure 4).

Glyphosate Metabolism
A mean proportion of 87.4% of applied glyphosate remained unmetabolized at 96 HAT in rigid ryegrass plants with no significant
differences (p = 0.8714, DF = 1, n = 10) in RG versus SG biotypes
(Table 3). However, the remaining fraction was differentially
metabolized to AMPA and glyoxylate in plants of RG and SG
biotypes. Whereas AMPA was the main metabolism product of
the RG biotype, it was glyoxylate for the SG biotype (Table 3).

Shikimic Acid Accumulation in Leaves
Shikimic acid accumulation patterns in glyphosate-exposed
leaves of rigid ryegrass plants of RG and SG biotypes are shown
in Figure 2. In agreement with contrasting responses of RG and
SG biotypes to glyphosate dose, leaves of SG plants accumulated
much larger amounts of shikimate compared to RG plants,
as demonstrated by the analyses at the whole plant and leaf
segment levels. The whole plant analysis indicated that these
differences in shikimate accumulation were already apparent 48 h
after treatment and after 96 h, a highly significant (p < 0.001,
DF = 1, n = 10) 2.5-fold greater shikimate concentration was
found in leaves of the SG biotype (Figure 2A). The leaf segment
analysis showed that increased shikimate levels in glyphosateexposed SG biotype plant leaf segments were evident from very
low glyphosate concentrations and at 1000 µM, the highest
concentration tested, the difference was 5.2-fold greater in SG
versus RG leaf segments (p < 0.001, DF = 1, n = 10) (Figure 2B).

EPSPS Enzyme Activity
The specific activity of EPSPS in the absence of glyphosate was
similar in RG and SG biotypes (p = 0.824, DF = 1, n = 6),
0.0839 ± 0.0053 and 0.0781 ± 0.0093 µmol µg−1 TSP min−1 ,
respectively. The concentration of glyphosate required to inhibit
EPSPS activity by 50% (I50 ) was 8.23 and 6.94 µM in RG and SG
biotypes, respectively, with no significant difference (p = 0.603)
(Table 2).

EPSPS Gene Sequencing
The RG biotype of rigid ryegrass did not reveal any mutation at
position Pro-106 in the EPSP synthase gene (Figure 5).

14 C-Glyphosate

Uptake, Translocation,
and Visualization

Chemical Alternatives to Glyphosate:
Effects on the Standing Population and
on the Soil Seed Bank

The maximum 14 C-glyphosate uptake for both biotypes was
reached at 96 HAT, RG biotype rigid ryegrass plant leaves took
up a significantly lower proportion (p < 0.001, DF = 1, n = 10)
of applied 14 C-glyphosate compared to the SG biotype, 58 and
89%, respectively (Figure 3). Differential patterns of glyphosate
translocation within the plant were also evident between RG
and SG biotypes. From 48 HAT onward, a higher proportion
of the glyphosate taken up by the treated leaf remained in its
tissues in RG plants compared to SG plants, and at 96 HAT,
these proportions were significantly different (p < 0.001, DF = 1,
n = 10), 61.6 and 37.9% for RG and SG plants, respectively
(Figure 3). Accordingly, compared to the RG biotype, SG biotype
plants showed a significantly higher proportion (p < 0.001,
DF = 1, n = 10) of absorbed glyphosate in both the roots
and rest of plant at 96 HAT (Figure 3). Overall, uptake
and translocation assays indicated that glyphosate translocation
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Glyphosate

The abundance of the RG biotype of rigid ryegrass in the original
olive grove was potentially large, as denoted by the high soil
cover measured in untreated plots, with mean values of 80 and
85% in years 1 and 2, respectively (Figure 6). In situ responses
of the RG biotype to the different chemical treatments tested
indicated that herbicide applications at the later growth stage
tended to be less effective in terms of immediate effects on
population size than earlier applications, with the exception of
glufosinate (Table 4). Glyphosate-only applications at both early
post-emergence and full heading led to a significant lower control
effectiveness than alternative treatments within each growth stage
(Figure 7), with the exception of full heading during the first
study year, in which glyphosate effects did not differ from those
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FIGURE 5 | Partial gene sequence alignment of the EPSP synthase of resistant (R) and susceptible (S) rigid ryegrass biotypes.

supporting germination percentage of floret units from mature
inflorescences, following after-ripening, as being an adequate
proxy for the seed set. A significant interaction (p < 0.01)
between treatment and year was found for each growth stage,
except for tiller stage, so one-way ANOVAs were conducted
for each study year to test for treatment effects. Compared to
untreated plants, a significantly lower mean seed set was found
in RG plants surviving in situ the different herbicide treatments,
including glyphosate-only applications, although the seed set was

TABLE 4 | Effectiveness in removing the standing population and in
reducing the soil seed bank of the different herbicide treatments that were
tested during 2 years for in situ control of the R biotype of rigid ryegrass.
Treatmenta

Effectiveness in
removing the
standing population
(Soil cover reduction
relative to untreated
plots, %)b
2013–2014

Effectiveness in
reducing the soil seed
bank (mean seed bank
reduction relative to
untreated plots, %)c

2014–2015

Early post-emergence
Glyphosate

33.7 E

31.7 D

60.5

Clethodim

65.3 D

75.0 C

91.4

Cycloxydim

88.7 B

90.0 B

100

Flazasulfuron

87.0 B

95.0 A

100

Flazasulfuron + glyphosate

97.0 A

100.0 A

100

Quizalofop-p-ethyl

82.0 C

78.3 C

92.8

Clethodim + glyphosate

87.0 B

88.7 B

97.1

Cycloxydim + glyphosate

92.0 A

91.7 A

100

Quizalofop-pethyl + glyphosate

87.0 B

85.0 C

95.6

Tillering
FIGURE 6 | Untreated rigid ryegrass.

of clethodim, quizalofop, and diquat (Table 4). These results
confirm farmer’s claims regarding their inability to adequately
control the local biotype of rigid ryegrass using glyphosateonly treatments. Removal of at least 85% of the RG biotype, a
minimum threshold for satisfactory control, resulted from three
treatments at early post-emergence, cycloxydim, flazasulfuron
and flazasulfuron + glyphosate (Figure 8), and from the three
treatments tested at tillering. At full heading, however, only
glufosinate showed this effectiveness level in the second study
year (Table 4).
As expected, high mean germination percentages, 78–83%,
were recorded from floret units of mature inflorescences of
untreated plants of the RG biotype of rigid ryegrass (Table 5), this
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Full heading
Glyphosate

17.0 C

16.7 E

61.5

Glufosinate

83.7 A

88.3 A

99.5

Clethodim

23.7 BC

41.7 C

100

Cycloxydim

37.0 B

46.7 B

100

25.3 BC

31.7 D

100

35.0 D

50.9

Quizalofop-p-ethyl
Diquat

29.7 BC

a Different

herbicides were applied at three different growth stages. b Effectiveness
at the standing population level was measured 60 days after treatment as soil
cover of rigid ryegrass relative to untreated plots. c Effectiveness at the soil seed
bank level was calculated as the product of mean cover reduction by mean seed
set of plants surviving treatments. For each column, mean percentages of cover
reduction followed by the same letter are not statistically different according to the
Tukey HSD test following ANOVA.
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FIGURE 7 | Rigid ryegrass treated with 1800 g ae ha- 1 (grams of acid
equivalent per hectare) of glyphosate at early post-emergence and
measured 60 days after treatment.

FIGURE 8 | Rigid ryegrass treated with 50 g ai ha- 1 (grams of active
ingredient per hectare) + 1800 g ae ha- 1 (grams of acid equivalent per
hectare) of flazasulfuron and glyphosate at early post-emergence and
measured 60 days after treatment.

clearly dependent on herbicide identity (Table 5). The herbicides
cycloxydim, which, however, is currently not authorized for
use in olive groves, and flazasulfuron, either alone or in a
mixture with glyphosate, prevented development of mature
seeds in surviving treated plants irrespective of growth stage at
treatment. Interestingly, clethodim and quizalofop-p-ethyl only
prevented seed production in treatments at full heading, whereas
at earlier growth stages, these herbicides, or their mixtures with
glyphosate, did not fully prevent seed maturation (Table 5).
Glyphosate-only applications tended to be among the treatments
penalizing fewer seed sets of surviving plants, although seed set
effects of quizalofop at early post-emergence, and diquat at full
heading, did not differ significantly from glyphosate effects at
the respective growth stages (Table 5). Evaluation of treatment
effectiveness in terms of ability to reduce the soil seed bank, rather
than on the basis of immediate effects on current population size,
led to some contrasting conclusions (Table 4). With the exception
of glyphosate-only treatments, and diquat at full heading, the
different treatments tested appeared to be highly effective in
reducing the soil seed bank (>90%). In addition, the results
suggest that, with the referred exceptions of glyphosate and
diquat, high effectiveness in seed bank reduction was generally
achieved also at the most advanced growth stage (Table 4).
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Treatment of progeny seedlings with glyphosate at the labeled
field rate (720 g ae ha−1 ) using the laboratory spray chamber
was clearly useful to separate glyphosate-resistant and susceptible
phenotypes (Figure 1). The herbicide treatment applied “in
situ” to the RG biotype showed a significant effect on the
frequency of the resistant phenotype among the progeny of
surviving plants (Figure 9). The frequency of the resistant
phenotype within the RG biotype, as evaluated by the survival
response to glyphosate of the progeny of untreated plants,
was 95–96% (Figure 9). Clethodim (66.7%) and quizalofop-pethyl (84.6%) applied at early post-emergence in the second
study year, clethodim + glyphosate (50.0%) and quizalofop-pethyl+glyphosate (72.7%) at tillering in the second study year,
and diquat (mean 87.9%) and glyphosate (mean 86.3%) at full
heading in both study years significantly lowered the frequency
of the resistant phenotype in the progeny of surviving plants
(Figure 9). While the fraction of glyphosate-resistant seeds
produced by the plants surviving glyphosate treatment, and
the untreated plants did not differ at early post-emergence, as
expected, this fraction was, significantly lower for plants treated
at the most advanced growth stage, as previously stated.
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weed populations at the beginning of the first decade of the 21st
century. In this work, for the first time, a detailed study has
been carried out on the mechanisms behind glyphosate resistance
in a L. rigidum biotype from Jaén province, Andalusia, with an
emphasis on physiological, biochemical, and molecular bases,
as well as on alternative chemical control options, both at the
standing population and seed bank levels.
Dose-response assays demonstrated significantly higher LD50
and GR50 values for the RG biotype compared to a susceptible
population (Figure 1 and Table 2). These values were comparable
to previous reports for other glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass
biotypes (Adu-Yeboah et al., 2014; Fernandez et al., 2015, 2016).
In accordance with the differential behavior observed in doseresponse assays, a contrasting pattern was found between RG
and SG biotypes in shikimate accumulation in leaves following
exposure to glyphosate. The lower shikimate accumulation
observed in the RG biotype compared to the SG one (Figure 2)
was consistent with the lower impact on the former, in terms of
growth reduction and mortality, of increased rates of glyphosate.
Low GR50 and LD50 values can result from an increased
inhibition of EPSPS activity leading to a greater accumulation
of shikimic acid (Gaines et al., 2010; Fernandez et al., 2015;
Alcántara-de la Cruz et al., 2016a). However, the high levels of
resistance to glyphosate and low shikimic acid accumulation in
leaves exhibited by the RG biotype may also result from the
addition of more than one NTSR and/or TSR mechanism, as
has been shown in several grass weed species (Michitte et al.,
2007; de Carvalho et al., 2012; Fernandez et al., 2015). In fact,
relatively low levels of shikimate in leaves of glyphosate-resistant
plants are not necessarily evidence of TSR mechanisms as this
behavior has also been documented in cases of reduced foliar
absorption, which leads to insufficient amounts of glyphosate in
the target-site (Perez-Jones et al., 2007; Cruz-Hipolito et al., 2011;
Alarcón-Reverte et al., 2015; Kleinman and Rubin, 2016).
Herbicide metabolism can be an effective NTSR mechanism
(Saroha et al., 1998; Duke, 2012; Délye, 2013). However, a high
proportion of glyphosate was found to remain un-metabolized
in treated leaves of plants of both the RG and SG biotypes.
Thus, metabolism does not appear to play any role in glyphosate
resistance in the RG biotype. This result is consistent with
previous studies in other glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass
populations that did not demonstrate any contribution of
metabolism to resistance (Fernandez et al., 2015). In fact,
glyphosate metabolism does not seem to be a frequent resistance
mechanism (Duke, 2011) and, to date, only sourgrass (de
Carvalho et al., 2012), horseweed (Gonzalez-Torralva et al.,
2012), and ragweed parthenium (Bracamonte et al., 2016) have
been described as species able to transform glyphosate into nontoxic compounds.
Increased EPSPS enzyme activity is a plausible TSR
mechanism in conferring glyphosate resistance. However,
no differences were apparent between RG and SG biotypes either
in EPSPS specific activity in the absence of glyphosate or in its
inhibition response to glyphosate (I50 ). Thus, this relationship
between EPSPS basal activity and resistance to glyphosate, which
has been shown to result from EPSPS gene overexpression in
some Lolium species (Yu et al., 2007; Dayan et al., 2012; Salas

TABLE 5 | Mean percentage seed set of rigid ryegrass plants of the R
biotype surviving different herbicide treatments applied at three growth
stages in field assays during two study years.
Treatmenta

Mean seed set (%)b
2013–2014

2014–2015

Early post-emergence
Untreated

82.0 A

78.0 A

Glyphosate

38.0 B

56.0 B

Clethodim

28.0 B

18.0 C

Quizalofop-p-ethyl

32.0 B

26.0 C

Tillering
Untreated

82.0 A

78.0 A

Clethodim + glyphosate

26.0 B

12.0 B

Quizalofop-p-ethyl + glyphosate

28.0 B

22.0 B

Full heading
Untreated

78.0 A

83.3 A

Glyphosate

26.0 C

48.0 B

6.0 D

<0.1 C

Glufosinate
Diquat

52.0 B

64.0 AB

a Different

herbicides were applied at three different growth stages in field assays.
seed set was measured by percentage germination recorded in random
samples of floret units from mature inflorescences of rigid ryegrass plants of the
R biotype surviving the herbicide treatments. For each year, a random sample
of 50 floret units was tested per experimental unit. For treatments showing nonzero response within each growth stage ANOVA was carried out accounting for
the experimental design of field assays to test for treatment and year effects.
The interaction was significant except for tillering and thus one-way ANOVAs for
each year were carried out and post hoc Tukey tests were used to separate mean
percentages. For each column and within each growth stage, treatments with the
same letter did not lead to significant differences.
b Mean

DISCUSSION
Spain is the world’s leading olive oil and table olive producer
with a crop area of more than 2.5 million hectares in 2014,
62% of which is distributed in the southern region of Andalusia
(Anonymous, 2014). Traditionally, weed control in olive groves
had been based on deep-soil plowing, a management practice
prone to causing severe soil erosion and fertility loss problems.
Today, the soil management system mainly consists of cover
crops that allow erosion reduction and a greater availability
of moisture and nutrients to the crop plants. Currently, rigid
ryegrass, either purposely sown or favoring its dominance in
the weedy vegetation, is the preferred plant species to be used
as a cover crop. Although the annual cycle of L. rigidum ends
at early summer, farmers have the habit of applying selective
herbicides after the first spring rains in order to stop weed
growth and preventing the build-up of the soil seed bank. Since
1975, the most frequently used active substances were simazine
and diuron (PSII herbicides), MCPA and fluroxypyr (auxinic
inhibitor herbicides), among others. In 1990, however, glyphosate
was commercialized for weed control in olive groves with
immediate acceptance by farmers, making it an indispensable
tool in perennial crop systems. Since the year 2000, farmers have
sometimes used it at least twice within the same cultivation cycle
without any additional alternative and/or IWM (Integrated Weed
Management), which led to the emergence of glyphosate-resistant
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FIGURE 9 | Frequency of the R phenotype in the progeny of rigid ryegrass plants of the R biotype surviving different herbicide treatments applied at
three growth stages in field assays, during the two study years. Mean values are given. Linear mixed models with binomial error distribution and logit link
function were defined taking into account the experimental design to test for treatment and year effects. Asterisks indicate a significantly lower survival rate
compared to untreated plants (the reference class), i.e., the corresponding parameter associated to a given treatment in the linear component of the model
significantly different from 0. For early post-emergence and tillering stages a significant treatment by year interaction was found whereas for full heading only
treatment effects were significant and thus they are indicated irrespective of years. For each case, the total number of plants exposed to the glyphosate treatment is
indicated within bars. ∗ 0.5 > p > 0.01; ∗∗ 0.01 > p > 0.001; ∗∗∗ p < 0.001.

et al., 2012, 2014; Adu-Yeboah et al., 2014; Bracamonte et al.,
2016).
Chemical alternatives tested for in situ control of the RG
biotype showed contrasting effects on the standing population
and on the soil seed bank. Overall, treatment effectiveness was
higher in terms of reduction in the contribution to the seed bank
than in terms of removing the standing population (Table 4).
This was a consequence of the markedly detrimental effect of
most treatments on the seed set of surviving plants (Table 5).
In particular, cycloxydim, flazasulfuron, and quizalofop-p-ethyl
fully prevented seed maturation. The effect of growth stage on
the ability of treatments to remove the standing population
was clearly evident, with lower effectiveness at more advanced
stages, a well-known, general response in chemical weed control.
However, although our experimental setup did not allow for
directly testing growth stage effects, treatment effects on the
mean seed set of surviving plants were apparently unrelated to
growth stage (Table 5). It should be noted that the realized
contribution to the soil seed bank of plants surviving the
treatments is not only determined by seed set but also by the
number of florets they produced. As long as we did not measure
the latter, our results represent upper estimates of the potential
contribution to the soil seed bank of surviving plants, i.e., they
assume that floret production was not lowered by the herbicidal
treatments compared to untreated plants. Any detrimental effect
of treatments on floret production would thus reinforce our
findings of higher treatment effectiveness in reducing the soil seed
bank than in removing the standing population.

et al., 2012), is not present in the studied RG biotype. In addition,
the RG biotype of rigid ryegrass did not reveal any mutation at
position Pro-106 in the EPSP synthase gene, a point mutation
known to endow glyphosate resistance to populations of rigid
ryegrass from Australia (Wakelin and Preston, 2006) and France
(Fernandez et al., 2015), and to other glyphosate-resistant weeds
including the closely related species Italian ryegrass (Perez-Jones
et al., 2007) and perennial ryegrass (Ghanizadeh et al., 2015),
and also goosegrass (Baerson et al., 2002b). Thus, results indicate
that TSR is not operating as a causal mechanism of glyphosate
resistance in the studied RG biotype.
Overall, the results are in line with previous evidence
of reduced uptake and translocation from other
glyphosate-resistant weed populations, including rigid ryegrass
(Bostamam et al., 2012; Adu-Yeboah et al., 2014; Fernandez
et al., 2015), and Italian ryegrass (Michitte et al., 2007). Although
impaired translocation does not occur in all glyphosate-resistant
weeds, it has been considered as being the most common
glyphosate resistance mechanism (Nguyen et al., 2015). Thus,
it is plausible to assume that reduced uptake and translocation
are the primary causal mechanisms of glyphosate resistance
in the studied RG biotype of rigid ryegrass. Lower glyphosate
uptake in the RG compared to SG biotype could be explained
by structural differences in outer leaf surfaces (Shepherd
and Griffiths, 2006; Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012; Alcántarade la Cruz et al., 2016a), while reduced translocation could
result from increased retention of glyphosate in the tips of
treated leaves (de Carvalho et al., 2012; Gonzalez-Torralva
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Results of this study, focusing on the in situ long-term
fate of the rigid ryegrass RG biotype, rather than only on
immediate removal of the standing population, on which doses
recommended in the product labels are based, suggest that
there is a potential for implementing reduced doses of the
most effective herbicide treatments. Reduced doses have been,
however, associated with the rapid evolution of NTSR in
outcrossing weed species like rigid ryegrass (Neve and Powles,
2005). In these cases, low detrimental doses can select for
different traits conferring individually low levels of resistance
but leading to increasingly resistant phenotypes through their
progressive recombination allowed by outcrossing. Nevertheless,
doses below labeled rates can still be recommended if target
species maintain a high susceptibility (Kudsk, 2014). Reducing
doses while keeping effectiveness high and alternating herbicides
with contrasting modes of action can thus be a sustainable
practice for management of resistance-prone rigid ryegrass
populations in olive orchards in the study region.
Evaluation of the effects of “in situ” control treatments on the
frequency of the resistant phenotype in the progeny of surviving
plants indicated that most treatments significantly lowered this
frequency compared to the original resistant population (i.e.,
a mean value of 95.5% in the progeny of untreated maternal
plants), including, somewhat surprisingly, glyphosate applied at
full heading. These results suggest a greater detrimental effect of
these alternative herbicides, and of glyphosate applied at later
growth stages, on plants of the glyphosate-resistant phenotype
compared to susceptible plants within the RG population.
Expression of resistance early in the plant life cycle could be at the
expense of plant fitness under stressful conditions experienced
at more advanced stages. Trade-offs between resistance and
other functional traits have been recognized in herbicideresistant weeds (Vila-Aiub et al., 2009), and differences in
plant architecture, flowering phenology, seed dormancy depth

or germination requirements, competitive ability, or resistance
to diseases or pests, could explain the apparent fitness costs
incurred by plants of the resistant phenotype under late stage
glyphosate applications. Further research is needed to establish
the existence of any such trade-offs within the RG biotype.
Trade-offs can be exploited for implementing fitness-reducing
management options targeting the resistant phenotype in the
studied rigid ryegrass population (Vila-Aiub et al., 2005; Pedersen
et al., 2007).
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Following the introduction of glyphosate-resistant (GR)-cotton crops in Mexico, farmers have relied upon
glyphosate as being the only herbicide for in-season weed control. Continuous use of glyphosate within
the same year and over multiple successive years has resulted in the selection of glyphosate resistance in
Palmer amaranth (Amarantus palmeri). Dose-response assays conﬁrmed resistance in seven different
accessions. The resistance ratio based on GR50 values (50% growth reduction) varied between 12 and 83.
At 1000 mM glyphosate, shikimic acid accumulation in the S-accession was 30- to 2-fold higher at
compared to R-accessions. At 96 h after treatment, 35e44% and 61% of applied 14C-glyphosate was taken
up by leaves of plants from R- and S-accessions, respectively. At this time, a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of the glyphosate absorbed remained in the treated leaf of R-plants (55e69%) compared to Splants (36%). Glyphosate metabolism was low and did not differ between resistant and susceptible
plants. Glyphosate was differentially metabolized to AMPA and glyoxylate in plants of R- and S-accessions, although it was low in both accessions (<10%). There were differences in 5-enolpyruvylshikimate3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS) enzyme activity by 50% (I50) between R- and S-accessions. However, no
signiﬁcant differences were found in the basal EPSPS activity (mmol inorganic phosphate mg1 total
soluble protein min1) between R- and S-accessions. A point mutation Pro-106-Ser was evidenced in
three accessions. The results conﬁrmed the resistance of Palmer amaranth accessions to glyphosate
collected from GR-cotton crops from Mexico. This is the ﬁrst study demonstrating glyphosate-resistance
in Palmer amaranth from Mexico.
© 2017 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Amaranthus genus includes many species some of which are
major problematic weeds of warm-season crops, such as soybean
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(Glycine max (L.) Merr.), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.), corn
(Zea mais L.) and sugarcane. A. palmeri is aannual broadleaf weed
with erect growth, deep root system, high water use efﬁciency
(Davis et al., 1964), and which is native to northwestern Mexico and
southern California. Currently, A. palmeri has been reported as
possessing resistance to herbicides with six different modes of
action: acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitors, enolpyruvilshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS), mitosis inhibitors (dinitroanilines), photosystem II inhibitors (triazines), carotenoid
biosynthesis (4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate) inhibitors, and protoporphyrinogen oxidase (PPO) inhibitors (Heap, 2017).
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The adoption of glyphosate-resistant (GR)-cotton crops, and the
dependence on glyphosate as the only weed control tool, have
resulted in the appearance of herbicide-resistant weed species.
Glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl)-glycine) is one of the world's
most important non-selective post-emergence herbicides. Glyphosate (HRAC group G) inhibits the enzyme 5-enolpyruvilshikimate3-phosaphate synthase (EPSPS), which prevents the biosynthesis of
aromatic amino acids (Gianessi, 2005; Sammons and Gaines, 2014;
James, 2015; USDA, 2017; HRAC, 2017).
In the recent years, the number of glyphosate-resistant weeds
has grown rapidly, currently amounting to 37 species worldwide
(Heap, 2017). Resistance to glyphosate is generally due to two
mechanisms broadly classiﬁed as target site resistance (TSR), and
ndez
non-target site resistance (NTSR) (Shaner et al., 2012; Ferna
et al., 2015). TSR mechanisms found to confer resistance to glyphosate are the result of changes to the encoding of the EPSPS gene
lez-Torralva et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2015; Ferna
ndez et al.,
(Gonza
2015; Alarcon-Reverte et al., 2015), or overexpression of the
EPSPS protein by gene ampliﬁcation (Gaines et al., 2010; Salas et al.,
2012, 2015; Ribeiro et al., 2014). On the other hand, NTSR mechanisms found to confer resistance to glyphosate consist of reduced
ndezabsorption and translocation (Vila-Aiub et al., 2012; Ferna
Moreno et al., 2017), increased vacuolar sequestration (Ge et al.,
2012), and metabolism to non-toxic compounds (Rojano-Delgado
et al., 2012; de Carvalho et al., 2012), all of them resulting in
lesser glyphosate translocation to EPSPS.
In 1998, GR-cotton crops were introduced into Mexico, and were
easily adopted by Mexican farmers resulting in a complete transformation of weed management. To date, GR-cotton crops represent 85% of the total ﬁelds in Mexico. In these ﬁelds, two glyphosate
applications per year (720 g ha1) during several years were
generally used. In recent years, due to the weak control of
A. palmeri, farmers have increased glyphosate dose to 1800 g ha1
in some ﬁelds, applying it annually and without any rotation with
another crop (Cruz-Hipolito, personal communication).
This is the ﬁrst case of herbicide resistance by A. palmeri documented from Mexico. The main objectives of this study were: a) to
determine the resistance index (RI) of the accessions collected, and
b) to determine the mechanism(s) responsible for conferring
glyphosate resistance in the A. palmeri accessions from Mexican
ﬁelds.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Plant material
Mature seeds of resistant (R) A. palmeri accessions (Ch1, Ch2,
Ch3, Ch4, Ch5, Ch6, and Ch7) used in this study were collected from
ﬁelds in Chihuahua State (Northern Mexico) in 2015. Seeds of
susceptible (S) accession were also collected in 2015 from an area of
Durango State, in which herbicides had never been applied. To
conduct the experiment, seeds were germinated in Petri dishes
with ﬁlter paper moistened with distilled water and placed in a
growth chamber at 28/18  C (day/night) with a photoperiod of 16 h,
850 mmol m2 s1 photosynthetic photon ﬂux, and 80% relative
humidity. All seedlings were transplanted into pots containing
sand/peat in a 1:2 (v/v) ratio, and placed in a greenhouse at 28/18  C
(day/night) with a 16 h photoperiod.
2.2. Dose-response assays
The experiment was conducted with ten replications (individual
plants) per each accession at 8 doses including 0, 31.25, 62.50, 125,
250, 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 g ae ha1 of glyphosate (Roundup
Energy® SL, 450 g ae L1 as isopropylamine salt, Monsanto). The
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herbicide doses were applied at the 3- to 4- leaf growth stage of
Palmer amaranth. Glyphosate was applied in a laboratory chamber
(SBS-060 De Vries Manufacturing, Hollandale, MN, USA) equipped
with 8002 ﬂat fan nozzles delivering 200 L ha1 at the height of
50 cm from plant level. Plant mortality (LD) and fresh weight
reduction (GR) were measured 21 days after treatment.
2.3. Shikimic acid accumulation
Fifty 4-mm leaf disks were harvested from the youngest fully
expanded leaf from a pool of 15 plants per accession at the 3- to 4leaf stage and analyzed for shikimate. Five disks of fresh tissue were
transferred to 2 mL Eppendorf tubes for each accession. One mL of
glyphosate was added to each of the tubes at the following concentrations: 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 500, 600, and
1000 mM, following the methodology described by Fern
andezMoreno et al. (2016). For each glyphosate concentration and
accession, four replications were made and the assay was repeated
twice.
2.4.

14

C-glyphosate absorption and translocation

The experiment was carried out according to the methodology
ndez-Moreno et al. (2017). 14C-glyphosate (American
of Ferna
Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA) was added to
commercial glyphosate with a speciﬁc activity of 0.834 KBq m1. The
ﬁnal glyphosate concentration corresponded to 300 g ae ha1
applied at 200 L ha1. The plants of each accession at the 3- to 4-leaf
growth stage were treated with a 1-mL drop (0.834 KBq plant)
placed with a micropipette (LabMate) onto the adaxial surface of
the second leaf. At 12, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h after treatment (HAT), the
treated leaf was washed with 3 mL of water: acetone (1:1 v/v) solution to remove the non-absorbed label. The rinsate was mixed
with 2 mL of scintillation cocktail and analyzed by liquid scintillation spectrometry (LSS) on a scintillation counter (Beckman LS
6500, Fullerton, CA, USA.). The remainder of the plant was removed
from the pot, and its roots were carefully washed with distilled
water. The plant was divided into treated leaf, rest of shoots, and
roots. The plant parts thus obtained were dried at 60  C for 96 h and
combusted in a Packard Tri Carb 307 biological sample oxidizer.
Five replications (individual plants) of each accession were used,
and the experiment was arranged in a completely randomized
design. The assays were repeated twice. The proportion of absorbed
herbicide was expressed as [kBq in combusted tissue/(kBq in
combusted tissue þ kBq in leaf washes)]  100.
2.5. Glyphosate metabolism
Commercial glyphosate was applied at 300 g ae ha1 as
explained above. At 96 HAT, glyphosate and its metabolites, i.e.,
AMPA (aminomethylphosphonic acid), glyoxylate and sarcosine
were determined by reversed-polarity capillary electrophoresis
following the methodology described by Rojano-Delgado et al.
(2012). The calibration equations were established using nontreated plants and known concentrations of glyphosate and its
metabolites, which were determined from the enclosed areas under the peaks in the electrophoregram (Gonzalez-Torralva et al.,
ndez-Moreno et al., 2016). The
2012; Fern
andez et al., 2015; Ferna
experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design with
ﬁve replications (individual plants) per accession and repeated
three times.
2.6. EPSPS enzyme activity assays
The enzyme extraction was conducted according to Dayan et al.
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(2015). Five g of leaf tissue from each accession were ground to ﬁne
powder in a chilled mortar. The powdered tissue was then transferred to tubes containing 100 mL of cold extraction buffer
(100 mM MOPS, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 50 mMKCl and 0.5 mM
benzamidine) containing 70 mL of b-mercaptoethanol and 1% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). Samples were stirred and subsequently centrifuged for 40 min (18,000 g) at 4  C. The supernatant
was decanted into a beaker using a cheesecloth. (NH4)2SO4 was
added to the solution to obtain 45% (w/v) concentration, with
stirring during 30 min. The mixture was then centrifuged at
20,000 g for 30 min at 4  C. The previous step was repeated to
precipitate the protein in the extracts but in that case with a
(NH4)2SO4 concentration of 80% (w/v). Finally, the samples were
centrifuged at 20000xg for 30 min at 4  C. All pellets were dissolved
in 3 mL of extraction buffer and dialyzed in 2 L of dialysis buffer
(30 mm, 1000-MWC dialysis tubing at 4  C on a stir plate) over 12 h.
The protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford assay.
The assay for the determination of EPSPS activity followed the
methodology described by Dayan et al. (2015) using the EnzCheck
phosphate assay Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) to determine the
inorganic phosphate release. The EPSPS activity from the eight
accessions was determined in the presence and absence of glyphosate. The glyphosate concentrations used were: 0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100,
500, and 1000 mM glyphosate. The experiments were conducted
with ﬁve replications of each accession per glyphosate concentration and repeated three times. EPSPS enzyme activity was
expressed as a percentage of enzyme activity in presence of
glyphosate with respect to the control.
2.7. EPSPS gene sequencing
Around 100 mg of young leaves were taken from plants of each
accession, and stored at 80  C for the extraction of RNA. Their
tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen in a STAR-BEATER 412-0167
mill (VWR International Eurolab S.L., Barcelona, Spain). Total RNA
ndez et al. (2015).
was isolated from leaves as described by Ferna
The synthesis to cDNA was from total RNA being adjusted to the
same concentration in all the samples (50 ng mL1). An iScript™
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. CA, USA) at 40 mL
reaction volume was used following the manufacturer's instructions. The PCR reactions were carried out with cDNA samples
from each of the accession using the primers (sense: 50 TGGCTCAAGCTACTACCATCAAC-30 ;
antisense:
50 -ATATAGCTACTCAATGCTTGGCGAAC-30 ) based on the EPSPS coding
sequence from A. palmeri (Gaines et al., 2010). PCR conditions were
conducted according to Ribeiro et al. (2014). The PCR on cDNA
ampliﬁed fragments of 462 bp in length, comprising the region
with point mutations conferring resistance to glyphosate. The PCR
fragments were cloned in the pGEM®-T Easy Vector System
rica, SL, Madrid, Spain) and transformed into
(Promega Biotech Ibe
competent cells of E. coli DH5a (Promega). The colonies containing
the length of the fragment were sequenced by the STABVIDA
sequencing service (Caparica, Portugal).
2.8. Statistical analysis
Dose-response and EPSPS enzyme activity data were subjected
to non-linear regression analysis using a three parameter loglogistic equation (Equation (1)) to determine the glyphosate dose
causing 50 and 90% reduction in fresh weight (GR50, GR90), mortality (LD50, LD90), and inhibition of EPSPS activity by 50% (I50).

io
n .h
Y ¼ ðdÞ 1 þ ðg=xÞb

(1)

where “Y” represents shoot fresh weight, survival, and EPSPS activity as a percentage of non-treated control at herbicide rate of “x”,
“d” is the upper limit, “g” represents GR50, GR90, LD50, LD90, or I50,
and “b” is curve slope in “g”.
Regression analyses were conducted using the drc package (Ritz
et al., 2015) for the statistical environment R (R 3.2.4; R Core Team,
2015). Resistance indices (R/S) were computed as R-to-S GR, LD, or
I50 ratios. To test for a common GR, LD, and I50 for R and S accessions, i.e. Resistance Index equal to 1, a lack-of-ﬁt test was used to
compare the model consisting of curves with accession-speciﬁc g
values with a reduced model with common g (Ritz et al., 2015).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted using Statistix 9.0
(Analytical Software, USA) to test for differences between R- and Saccessions in absorption and translocation, and metabolism at 96
HAT, shikimic acid accumulation at 1000 mM glyphosate, and basal
enzyme activity. Percentage data were previously transformed
(arcsine of the square root) to meet model assumptions. Model
assumptions of normal distribution of errors and homogeneous
variance were graphically inspected. When needed, differences
between means were separated using the Tukey HSD test.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Dose-response assays
Fig. 1 shows the response of the different A. palmeri accessions
to increasing glyphosate doses. It conﬁrmed the resistance to
glyphosate of the Ch1 to Ch7 A. palmeri accessions (Fig. 1 A, B). The
GR90 value for the S-accession was 45.6 g ae ha1, whereas the
corresponding values for the R-accessions ranged from 978.3 to
3674.7 g ae ha1 (Fig. 1). The GR50 value for the S-accession was
15.7 g ae ha1, showing resistance ratios (R/S) ranging from 12 to 83
(GR50 ¼ glyphosate dose causing 50% reduction in fresh weight)
(Table 1). The LD90 value for the S-accession was 51.3 g ae ha1,
whereas the corresponding values for the R-accessions ranged from
2178.8 to 3971.1 g ae ha1 (Fig. 1). The LD50 value for the S-accession
was 18.6 g ae ha1, showing resistance ratios (R/S) ranging from 51
to 92 (LD50 ¼ glyphosate dose causing 50% reduction in mortality)
(Table 1). GR50 values ranging from 24.4 to 35.5 g ae ha1 have been
reported previously for A. palmeri (Norsworthy et al., 2008), that is
in agreement with our results. These LD50 values that we determined for the Ch1 to Ch7 accessions were similar to values previously reported for other glyphosate-resistant A. palmeri (Gaines
et al., 2010; Ribeiro et al., 2014), and A. tuberculatus (Nandula
et al., 2013).
3.2. Shikimic acid accumulation
Accumulation of shikimic acid increased rapidly with increasing
concentration of glyphosate, then remained constant between 600
and 1000 mM in each accessions. There were marked differences
between accessions at 1000 mM glyphosate (p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7,
n ¼ 32) (Table 1). The maximum accumulation of shikimic acid was
observed in the S-accession (245.8 mg g1 fresh weight), while the
R-accessions values were signiﬁcantly lower (Table 1). There were
no signiﬁcant differences between the two highest R-accessions,
Ch2 and Ch1, which accumulated 30- and 24-fold less shikimic acid
compared to the S-accession. In addition, the Ch3, Ch6, and Ch7
accessions showed no signiﬁcant differences at 1000 mM (Table 1).
The observed trends were consistent with those shown in GR50
values, and displayed a strong correlation (R2 ¼ 0.9631). Similar
results concerning accumulation levels of shikimic acid in resistant
ndez-Moreno
weed populations, such as Lolium rigidum (Ferna
et al., 2016, 2017), L. multiﬂorum (Gonzalez-Torralva et al., 2012),
and Eleusine indica (Yu et al., 2015) relative to the susceptible
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exhibited differences between accessions of R-plants (50e69%)
compared to S-plants (35%) (p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40). Differences
were also observed in translocation to the rest of shoots of R-plants
(18e28%) compared to S-plants (32%) (p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40),
and the same was true for the translocation of 14C-glyphosate to the
roots of R-plants (10e27%) compared to S-plants (32%) (p < 0.0001,
DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40) at 96 HAT (Table 2). Decrease in absorption and
translocation of glyphosate has been reported as being a resistance
mechanism in A. tuberculatus (Nandula et al., 2013), Digitaria
insularis (de Carvalho et al., 2012), Sorghum halepense (Vila-Aiub
et al., 2012), L. perenne (Ghanizadeh et al., 2015), L. rigidum
ndez-Moreno et al., 2017) and a tolerance mechanism in
(Ferna
Ipomoea lacunosa (Ribeiro et al., 2015). These results reveal that the
absorption and translocation of glyphosate play an important role
as a mechanism involved in the resistance to glyphosate of these
A. palmeri accessions (Table 2). As reported by Bracamonte et al.
(2016), the lower resistance index of the Ch3, Ch4, Ch6 and Ch7
accessions, as compared to Ch1, Ch2 and Ch5, may be due only to
low absorption by the treated leaf and low translocation to other
parts of the plant. However, the high resistance index level of Ch1,
Ch2 and Ch5 accessions may be due to these mechanisms as well as
other additional one(s).
3.4. Glyphosate metabolism
Almost all (around 90%) glyphosate present in the treated leaf
remained as the active substance, with no signiﬁcant differences
between accessions (p ¼ 0.1662, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40) (Table 2). There
were differences between accessions as regards the small amount
(less than 6%) of glyphosate metabolized to AMPA and glyoxylate,
some of them being signiﬁcant. In plants, glyphosate can be
metabolized to non- and mildly toxic compounds including
glyoxylate, sarcosine and formaldehyde and AMPA (Rojanondez-Moreno et al., 2016). Metabolism
Delgado et al., 2012; Ferna
of glyphosate has been proposed as a mechanism of resistance in
some weed species (Gonzalez-Torralva et al., 2012; de Carvalho
et al., 2012). However, because glyphosate metabolism was low in
all accessions we studied our results do not support an involvement
of metabolism in the resistance mechanism to glyphosate in the Rand S-accessions of A. palmeri we studied.
3.5. EPSPS enzyme activity
Fig. 1. Response of fresh weight (A) and survival (B) percent of susceptible and
resistant accessions to different doses of glyphosate. Dotted lines represent 50 and 90%
levels. Symbols denoted mean (n ¼ 10) ± standard error of the mean.

populations have been previously documented. The lower amount
of shikimate accumulated in the R-accessions revealed that the
enzyme had a low sensitivity to the herbicide. This may be due to a
mutation in the gene encoding the EPSPS enzyme, as has been
reported by Sammons and Gaines (2014).
3.3.

14

C-glyphosate absorption and translocation

At 12 and 24 HAT there was no signiﬁcant differences in the
absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate in the different
accessions. At 48 and 72 HAT, differences between the accessions
appeared, that were even higher at 96 HAT. Previous experiments
had shown that glyphosate translocation peaked at 96 HAT (not
shown). Results showed differences between R- and S-accessions in
absorption of 14C-glyphosate at 96 HAT (p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40)
(Table 2). At this time, 32e44% and 58% of applied 14C-glyphosate
was taken up by leaves of plants from R- and S-accessions,
respectively. Translocation in the treated leaf of 14C-glyphosate

Signiﬁcant differences were found in the I50 values of the
A. palmeri accessions we studied (Table 1). The Ch1, Ch2, and Ch5
accessions exhibited the highest resistance index levels, with 23-,
31-, and 12-fold resistance compared to the S-accession, respectively (Table 1). These results, together with those from the doseresponse assays and accumulation of shikimic acid, suggest that
target-site alteration may be involved in these three accessions. The
remaining R-accessions showed no signiﬁcant differences with
respect to the S-accession (Table 1). Similar results have been
shown in weed species such as A. spinosus (Nandula et al., 2014),
lezA. palmeri (Gaines et al., 2010), Conyza sumatrensis (Gonza
Torralva et al., 2014), and several grass weed species (Michitte
ndez et al., 2015). Preet al., 2007; de Carvalho et al., 2012; Ferna
vious reports in A. palmeri (Gaines et al., 2010; Ribeiro et al., 2014)
and L. multiﬂorum biotypes (Salas et al., 2012, 2015) displayed
higher I50 values as well as a higher basal activity of EPSPS in the
resistant biotypes as compared to the susceptible biotypes. It was
interpreted as overexpression of EPSPS playing a part in the resistance. In our case, no signiﬁcant differences in the basal activity of
EPSPS were shown between R- and S-accessions (p ¼ 0.0806;
DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40) (Table 1), precluding the involvement of such a
mechanism.
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Table 1
Glyphosate doses required for 50% mortality (LD50), fresh weight reduction (GR50), inhibit EPSPS activity (I50), shikimic acid accumulation, and speciﬁc activity of EPSPS enzyme
in glyphosate-resistant and susceptible Amaranthus palmeri accessions.

LD50a
g ae ha1

RIb p

GR50a
g ae ha1

RIb p

Shikimic acid at 1000 mM glyphosatec EPSPS activity
mg g1 fresh weight
I50d
RIb
mM

1722.4 ± 167.71
3223.1 ± 148.29
1050.8 ± 58.54
971.5 ± 75.72
1368.7 ± 91.65
1244.4 ± 127.59
948.1 ± 62.51
18.6 ± 2.17

92
173
56
52
73
66
51
e

905.1 ± 88.22
1309.4 ± 108.66
324.6 ± 42.25
254.5 ± 39.67
528.6 ± 50.43
204.8 ± 34.75
191.1 ± 28.56
15.7 ± 0.61

57
83
20
16
33
13
12
e

10.5 ± 2.41 E
8.1 ± 1.73 E
113.6 ± 6.55 BC
109.1 ± 5.33 C
29.2 ± 2.81 D
120.5 ± 7.64 B
116.7 ± 5.15 B
245.8 ± 8.93 A

Mortality reduction

Ch1
Ch2
Ch3
Ch4
Ch5
Ch6
Ch7
S

Fresh weight reduction

0.0001
0.0001
0.0002
0.0005
0.0001
0.0008
0.0012
e

0.0001
0.0001
0.0006
0.0005
0.0003
0.0001
0.0007
e

76.4 ± 10.38
102.9 ± 13.72
4.2 ± 0.74
4.8 ± 0.83
41.1 ± 8.57
6.1 ± 1.19
3.8 ± 1.20
3.3 ± 0.91

23.1
31.1
1.2
1.4
12.4
1.8
1.1
e

Speciﬁc activity of EPSPS enzymee
mmol Pi mg1 TSP min1

p
0.0001
0.0001
0.6195
0.4937
0.0001
0.8211
0.5346
e

0.031
0.036
0.033
0.034
0.030
0.035
0.033
0.032

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.006
0.009
0.005
0.007
0.010
0.003
0.006
0.008

a
Mean values (n ¼ 10) ± standard error of the mean; LD50 ¼ the glyphosate dose needed to reduce mortality by 50%; GR50 ¼ the glyphosate dose needed to reduce fresh
weight by 50%.
b
RI ¼ LD50, GR50, or I50 ¼ resistant accessions/LD50, GR50, or I50 susceptible accession.
c
Mean values (n ¼ 4) ± standard error of the mean. Means with different letter within a column are statistically different at 95% probability determined by the Tukey's test.
(p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 32).
d
Mean values (n ¼ 5) ± standard error of the mean; I50 ¼ the glyphosate dose needed to reduce inhibition of EPSPS activity by 50%.
e
Mean values (n ¼ 5) ± standard error of the mean; (p ¼ 0.0806, DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40); Pi ¼ inorganic phosphate; TSP ¼ total soluble protein.

Table 2
Absorption and translocation of 14C-glyphosate (%), and glyphosate metabolism in glyphosate-resistant and susceptible Amaranthus palmeri accessions at 96 h after treatment
(HAT).
Absorption (%) a
(p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7,
n ¼ 40)

Ch1
Ch2
Ch3
Ch4
Ch5
Ch6
Ch7
S

35.4
32.9
41.6
40.8
32.8
42.3
44.3
57.9

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.72
1.19
1.35
0.91
1.43
1.87
1.10
1.85

E
F
CD
D
F
C
B
A

Translocation (%)

b

Treated Leaf
(p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7,
n ¼ 40)
61.7
69.2
53.5
54.7
57.9
50.3
54.2
35.8

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

2.72
3.45
2.99
1.84
3.63
2.16
3.55
2.37

B
A
D
D
C
E
D
F

Rest of shoots
(p < 0.0001, DF ¼ 7,
n ¼ 40)
19.1
20.7
28.1
25.8
25.2
26.9
18.6
32.4

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

1.81
3.01
2.18
2.64
1.29
1.67
2.34
2.59

DE
D
B
C
C
BC
E
A

Glyphosate (%)
(p ¼ 0.1662, DF ¼ 7,
Roots (p < 0.0001,
n ¼ 40)
DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40)
19.2
10.1
18.4
19.5
16.9
22.8
27.2
31.8

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

1.18
2.43
1.70
1.91
2.65
2.21
2.93
2.16

D
F
DE
D
E
C
B
A

91.6
90.8
91.3
90.9
91.5
91.1
90.7
92.4

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

2.42
3.70
3.41
3.13
2.61
4.24
2.11
2.50

Metabolites (%)
AMPA
(p ¼ 0.0087,
DF ¼ 7, n ¼ 40)
3.3
3.5
4.1
4.2
3.7
4.6
3.9
3.4

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.78
0.84
0.57
0.66
1.35
0.29
1.24
0.90

B
B
AB
AB
AB
A
AB
B

Sarcosine
Glyoxilate
(p ¼ 0.0032, DF ¼ 7,
n ¼ 40)
5.1
5.4
4.6
4.9
4.7
4.3
5.4
4.2

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.97
0.56
1.12
1.35
0.57
0.76
1.29
1.30

AB
A
AB
AB
AB
B
A
B

ND
0.3
ND
ND
0.1
ND
ND
ND

Mean values (n ¼ 5) ± standard error of the mean. Means with different letter within a column are statistically different at 95% probability determined by the Tukey's test.
a
Percent of applied label.
b
Percent of absorbed label. AMPA ¼ aminomethylphosphonic acid.

Fig. 2. Partial gene sequence alignment of the EPSP synthase of resistant and susceptible accessions of Amaranthus palmeri.
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3.6. EPSPS gene sequencing
The sequence of the EPSPS gene revealed a mutation point at
position Pro-106 in the Ch1, Ch2, and Ch5 accessions (Fig. 2). The
fragments were aligned based on an EPSPS sequence of R(FJ861243.1) and S- (FJ861242.1) A. palmeri reported by Gaines et al.
(2010), and R- (Nandula el al. 2013) and S- (FJ869881.1) of
A. tuberculatus. This point mutation is known to endow glyphosate
resistance in several weeds (de Carvalho et al., 2012; Gonzalezndez et al., 2015).
Torralva et al., 2012; Nandula et al., 2013; Ferna
The remaining accessions did not reveal any mutation, and,
therefore, TSR was not a mechanism involved in the resistance of
glyphosate in Ch3, Ch4, Ch6, and Ch7 accessions, only a NTSR
mechanism (decreased absorption and translocation) conferring
resistance. The highest resistance index levels in Ch1, Ch2, and Ch5
was due to both NTSR and TSR being involved, as reported in other
glyphosate-resistant weed species such as A. tuberculatus (Nandula
lez-Torralva et al., 2014),
et al., 2013), C. sumatrensis (Gonza
L. multiﬂorum (Michitte et al., 2007), L. perenne (Ghanizadeh et al.,
2015), D. insularis (de Carvalho et al., 2012), and Parthenium hysterophorus (Bracamonte et al., 2016).
4. Conclusions
The results conﬁrmed the resistance of A. palmeri accessions to
glyphosate collected from GR-cotton ﬁelds from Mexico. This
research study is the ﬁrst one demonstrating resistance to glyphosate in A. palmeri from Mexico. Of the seven glyphosate R-accessions, Ch3, Ch4, Ch6, and Ch7 exhibited low absorption and
translocation of glyphosate (NTSR), and Ch1, Ch2, Ch3 exhibited
mutation at point Pro-106 (TSR), as well as low absorption and
translocation of glyphosate (NTSR).
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INTRODUCCIÓN
En la actualidad, la resistencia de
malas hierbas a herbicidas es una
preocupación a nivel mundial. En
España, los biotipos del genero
Lolium spp. están afectando a los
cultivos de olivar y cítricos principalmente, además de ser una de las
malas hierbas más abundantes en
cultivos de cereales. Tras sucesivas
prospecciones se ha encontrado en
mayor proporción biotipos de la
especie Lolium rigidum Gaud. Esta
especie está considerada como la
más importante dentro de las diez
malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas ya que ha desarrollado resistencia a varios grupos de herbicidas
incluyendo inhibidores de la
ACCasa, inhibidores del fotosistema
II y glicinas (Heap, 2014).
El uso de herbicidas para controlar las malas hierbas está amenazado por la aparición de biotipos resistentes. La resistencia a herbicidas
representa un importante problema
para el agricultor que observa cómo
se produce una pérdida de eficacia
que puede ocasionar la reducción en
el rendimiento de sus cosechas.
Aplicaciones incorrectas y la ausencia de nuevos mecanismos de
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Resumen
En España, numerosos biotipos del genero Lolium spp. están afectando a los
cultivos de olivar y cítricos. El uso de herbicidas para controlar las malas hierbas
está amenazado por la aparición de biotipos resistentes a los herbicidas. El objetivo de este estudio fue definir las mejores alternativas para el control de L. rigidum
resistente a glifosato. El ensayo se realizó en una finca de olivar en Jaén utilizando diferentes materias activas y evaluadas a los 60 días después del tratamiento. En este ensayo, la mezcla de glifosato con flazasulfuron fue la más eficaz, seguido de mezclas de varios antigramíneos con glifosato para el control de
otras especies. La mayoría de los tratamientos obtuvieron porcentajes de eficacia superiores a los aceptados por los agricultores, excepto el glifosato. El control solo con glifosato fue ineficaz debido a la resistencia. La problemática de la
resistencia debe ser combatida mediante técnicas tanto proactivas como reactivas de gestión integrada de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas.

acción herbicida durante las últimas
dos décadas han agravado este problema.
El primer caso detectado en la
Península Ibérica fue a principios de
1980 con la aparición de poblaciones
de Amaranthus blitoides y Conyza
canadensis que no eran controladas
con dosis de simazina (inhibidores
del PSII) superiores a las dosis de
campo recomendadas (Calha et al.,
2008). Hasta la década de 1990 las
cloro-s-triazinas y ureas sustituidas
siguieron siendo los herbicidas más
utilizados por los agricultores. El glifosato comenzó a utilizarse en olivar
en 1976-1977, pero de forma muy
limitada por su elevado precio. A partir de 1985 la utilización de glifosato
como herbicida de post-emergencia,
amplio espectro, económico, rápida
degradación medioambiental y eficaz control fue aceptada como una
herramienta extraordinaria por el
agricultor. En la actualidad, la aparición de resistencia de algunas especies podría poner al glifosato en una
problemática parecida a otros tantos

herbicidas, que han dejado de usarse debido a su uso inadecuado, sin
llevar a cabo técnicas tanto proactivas como reactivas.
El herbicida glifosato es ampliamente usado en España para controlar malas hierbas en cultivos perennes, antes de la siembra de cultivos
anuales, así como también en áreas
no agrícolas como márgenes de
carreteras, vías ferroviarias y áreas
industriales o de recreo (Urbano et
al., 2007).
El glifosato [N-(fosfonometil)-glicina] es un herbicida no selectivo con
poca o nula actividad en el suelo, el
cual actúa como un potente inhibidor
de la enzima 5-enolpiruvil shikimato
3 fosfato sintasa (EPSPS) bloqueando la síntesis de compuestos en la
ruta del ácido shiquímico, iniciando
una atrofia ultraestructural y deteniendo la síntesis de proteínas
(Nandula et al., 2007; Steinrucken y
Amrhein, 1980).

Hoy en día, es imprescindible
determinar las distintas alternativas
químicas para el control de esta mala
hierba. El objetivo de este estudio
fue definir las mejores alternativas
para el control de L. rigidum resistente a glifosato en olivar, comparando
la dosis de glifosato y mezclas en
tanque de glifosato con otras materias activas.
MATERIALES Y MÉTODOS
La finca de olivar “El Álamo”
donde se realizaron los tratamientos
herbicidas se localiza en el término
municipal de Beas de Segura (Jaén).
El diseño experimental fue de bloques completos al azar con tres
repeticiones. Cada bloque se dividió
en unidades elementales de 20 m2
sobre los que se realizaron los diferentes tratamientos herbicidas en
post emergencia temprana-ahijamiento, en una escala fenológica de
BBCH 13-14 en L. rigidum (Hess et
al., 1997). Se dejó una franja de 1 m
entre unidades elementales para evitar el solapamiento entre tratamientos. Los tratamientos se realizaron
con una mochila Pulvexper, a una
presión de 200 KPa y un volumen
total de aplicación de 250 L ha-1. Los
tratamientos y dosis aplicados están
indicados en la Tabla 1. La evaluación visual de los distintos tratamientos herbicidas se realizó a los 60 días
después del tratamiento (DDT). La
eficacia se valoró de 0 a 100 %,
donde el valor 0 corresponde a un
control nulo y el 100 % a un control
total. Los resultados obtenidos fueron sometidos a un análisis de
varianza utilizando el programa
Statistix (Versión 9.0) (Analytical
Software, USA).
RESULTADOS Y DISCUSIÓN
Se observaron diferencias significativas entre los distintos tratamientos evaluados (Figura 1). El tratamiento más eficaz fue el 6 (flazasulfuron + glifosato) con un 97.00 % de
eficacia respecto al control no trata-

Tabla 1. Tratamientos herbicidas aplicados en Lolium rigidum.
Tratamiento
1 (control)

Materia activa
-

g ia ha-1
-

2

glifosato

3

cicloxidim + glifosato

250 + 1080

4

cletodim + glifosato

100 + 1080

5

quizalofop-p-ethyl + glifosato

125 + 1080

6

flazasulfuron + glifosato

50 + 1080

do. Los tratamientos 3 (cicloxidim +
glifosato), 4 (cletodim + glifosato) y 5
(quizalofop-p-ethyl + glifosato) obtuvieron porcentajes inferiores, pero
fueron eficaces para el control de
esta mala hierba con porcentajes de
92,00, 87,00 y 87,00 %, respectivamente, si bien cicloxidim y cletodim
no están autorizados en olivar. Estos
resultados son positivos para los
agricultores debido a que un agricultor considera aceptable una eficacia
de control del 80 al 85 %. Por el contrario, el tratamiento 2 (glifosato)
mostró una eficacia de 33.66%.
Resultado ineficaz por la resistencia
que L. rigidum ha desarrollado al herbicida glifosato (Fotografía 1). La
resistencia, presente en algunas zonas de cultivos perennes en España,
se ha producido a consecuencia de
las sucesivas aplicaciones con un
único herbicida o mismo mecanismo
de acción y sin ninguna rotación en
años posteriores. Esta actividad ha
provocado una alta presión de selección en las malas hierbas produciendo una descendencia con caracteres
de resistencia, además de favorecer
el banco de semillas.
La problemática de la resistencia
actualmente puede ser controlada
mediante técnicas tanto proactivas
como reactivas de gestión integrada
de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas (Mueller et al., 2005). De
acuerdo a los resultados observados, se podrían elaborar distintas
estrategias de control incorporando
las materias activas permitidas de
acuerdo con las normas de gestión
integrada para el cultivo de olivar,
además de añadir nuevas propuestas.

1080

Actualmente la materia activa flazasulfuron, dentro de la familia química de las sulfonil-ureas que actúa
inhibiendo la aceto lactato sintetasa
(ALS), es considerada entre las más
eficaces para el control de L. rigidum
en cultivos perennes. Su aplicación
se realiza en preemergencia o postemergencia temprana dependiendo
de las condiciones climáticas otoñales. Posee un coeficiente de partición
octanol-agua de -0.06, indicando un
riesgo improbable de aparecer residuos en aceites.
Si se utiliza este herbicida de
forma inapropiada, reduciría su eficacia mostrando resultados similares a
los obtenidos con glifosato, siendo
este grupo de acción (ALS) el que
posee mayor número de biotipos
resistentes actualmente con 146
casos descritos en el mundo (Heap,
2014).
La Figura 2 muestra un programa
herbicida para el control integrado de
L. rigidum en olivar con dos estrategias distintas. La “Estrategia 1” se
basa en la utilización de herbicidas
de preemergencia o post-emergencia temprana en los meses de octubre a noviembre (oxifluorfen o flazasulfurón), eliminando las plántulas
que están por nacer así como aquellas que han germinado. En los
meses de febrero a marzo se recomienda hacer otra aplicación combinando materias activas o mecanismos de acción y sin volver a utilizar
los aplicados en los meses de otoño
(flazasulfuron, quizalofop-p-ethyl o
glifosato). Se aplica cuando las plántulas poseen una escala fenológica
poco desarrollada, de este modo se
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Fotografía 1. Comparación de eficacia de la materia
activa glifosato (A) y flazasulfuron + glifosato (B).

Figura 1. Eficacia de los tratamientos herbicidas evaluados. Tratamientos con la
misma letra no difieren significativamente según el test HSD de Tukey protegido
de Fisher para P = 0.05.
Figura 2.
Programa herbicida
para el control integrado
de L. rigidum en olivar
con dos estrategias.
Estrategia 1: Aplicaciones
en octubre-noviembre y
febrero-marzo. Estrategia
2: Aplicaciones en febrero-marzo y mayo-junio.

asegura un menor riesgo de escapes. Solo puede lograrse con una
pluviometría no excesiva en los
meses de otoño-invierno. Si la pluviometría es elevada o bien para el
repaso de rodales, se sugiere la
“Estrategia 2”, la cual consiste en
sustituir los tratamientos de otoño
por aplicaciones a finales de mayojunio. En esta aplicación se deben
elegir materias activas adecuadas
(glufosinato o antigramíneos autorizados) debido a que L. rigidum se
encuentra en fase de encañado y la
eficacia de su control puede ser
cuestionada.
CONCLUSIONES
Se ha podido comprobar que algunas aplicaciones con diferentes
mecanismos de acción en olivar con
biotipos resistentes a glifosato producen un control eficaz sobre L. rigidum.
En este ensayo, la utilización de flazasulfuron con glifosato en mezcla
fue la mejor alternativa disponible,
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pudiendo aplicarse en rotación con
otras materias activas autorizadas
para obtener una eficacia más duradera. De este modo se tendría un
amplio abanico de alternativas como
podría ser la utilización de un mecanismo de acción que actúa inhibiendo la aceto lactato sintetasa (ALS)
junto a otro que actúa inhibiendo la
acetil CoA carboxilasa (ACCasa), o
inhibiendo la EPSP sintetasa, entre
otras muchas alternativas.
Para evitar problemas de resistencia se debe llevar a cabo un
manejo integrado de malas hierbas
evitando aplicaciones en un estado
fenológico avanzado, para así evitar
el riesgo de escapes, además de utilizar dosis de materia activa autorizadas para el control completo de las
malas hierbas.
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1. INTRODUCCIÓN
La utilización de herbicidas para
el control de malas hierbas ha logrado simplificar las estrategias de protección de cultivos. Los antecedentes en el control de malas hierbas en
el último medio siglo han demostrado
que el coste, la sencillez y la eficacia
son los tres principales pilares sobre
los que se basan las decisiones de
los agricultores (Shaner y Beckie,
2014).
Actualmente, nos encontramos
en la era de la resistencia a herbicidas. El exceso de confianza en la utilización del control químico (herbicidas) y el uso continuo de determinados modos de acción (sitio bioquímico dentro de la planta con el cual
interactúa el herbicida) ha dado lugar
a la resistencia de las malas hierbas
a los herbicidas (capacidad natural y
heredable de algunos biotipos de
malas hierbas de una población
determinada para sobrevivir a un tratamiento herbicida, que debería controlar con eficacia esa población en
las condiciones normales de uso).
La exponencial incidencia de
malas hierbas resistentes a nivel
mundial, combinado con la oferta
cada vez menor de nuevos modos
de acción eficaces, requiere mayor
conocimiento, tiempo, costo, y riesgo
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Resumen

Actualmente, nos encontramos en la era de las malas hierbas resistentes a
herbicidas. Estas representan un importante problema para el agricultor que
observa cómo en sus campos crecen incontroladamente y producen una reducción en el rendimiento de sus cosechas, aun cuando habían sido controladas
anteriormente de forma satisfactoria. La exponencial incidencia de malas hierbas
resistentes a nivel mundial, combinado con la oferta cada vez menor de nuevos
modos de acción eficaces está agravando esta problemática. En este escenario
se debe establecer una visión de futuro en el control de malas hierbas y su estrecha relación con la resistencia, desarrollándose un control integrado. El completo abanico de herramientas disponibles nos permitirán usar en todo momento el
herbicida o mezcla de herbicidas más adecuado, minimizar el impacto de su uso
sobre los ecosistemas, y detener/minimizar la aparición de nuevos biotipos resistentes.

por parte de los agricultores. El primer caso de resistencia se produjo
en 1970, cuando algunos biotipos de
Senecio vulgaris presentaron resistencia a herbicidas pertenecientes a
la familia de las triazinas. Estos herbicidas se habían aplicado de una a
dos veces al año por un periodo de
10 años. A día de hoy existen 247
especies (144 dicotiledóneas y 103
monocotiledóneas) descritas como
resistentes (Heap, 2015) (Figura 1).
En este escenario se debe establecer una visión de futuro en el control de malas hierbas y su estrecha
relación con la resistencia, desarrollándose un control integrado. Un
control integrado de malas hierbas
significa considerar todos los métodos disponibles e integrar las medidas adecuadas que desaliente el
desarrollo de organismos no beneficiosos en los cultivos. Además, mantener el uso de productos fitosanitarios a niveles económicos y ecológicos, reduciendo riesgos para el
medio ambiente.

2. CONTROL INTEGRADO DE
MALAS HIERBAS
2.1. Control Proactivo
Está basado en la toma de decisiones a priori, es decir, anticipándose al desarrollo de las malas hierbas
resistentes a herbicidas. Pueden utilizarse las siguientes herramientas:
Control cultural: Algunas prácticas
agronómicas como la elección de
cubiertas vegetales, rotación de cultivos, fechas de siembra y manejo de
la fertilización pueden influir en el
ciclo de crecimiento de las malas
hierbas.
Los cultivos de cobertura crean
un ambiente desfavorable para que
las malas hierbas germinen y se
establezcan debido a la competencia
por recursos naturales como agua y
nutrientes, o a través de efectos alelopáticos. La utilización de centeno
(Secale cereale) es uno de los mejores cultivos de cobertura. Además, la

utilización de trébol (Trifolium pretense) no solo inhibe la emergencia de
las malas hierbas sino que además
produce la fijación de nitrógeno.
Control mecánico: Los agricultores
necesitan saber todas las herramientas necesarias para el control de las
malas hierbas, por lo que la utilización
de un control mecánico (en el pasado
fue una de las principales herramientas) también puede ser aceptada. Un
laboreo superficial no afecta gravemente a la calidad del suelo. Sin
embargo, se ha demostrado que para
el control de Alopecurus myosuroides
en Reino Unido, L. rigidum en Australia y España, o Amaranthus palmeri en
el sur de los Estados Unidos se realizaron laboreos profundos, reduciendo significativamente la presencia de
malas hierbas. Pero esta práctica produjo un impacto muy negativo sobre
el terreno a largo plazo. Siempre se
debe tener presente la inclinación del
terreno. Si es mayor del 15% se debe
evitar el control mecánico, ya que se
producirá la erosión del terreno.
Control químico: Cuando la prevención y métodos alternativos de
control no producen resultados satisfactorios se recurre a la utilización de
herbicidas. La elección de herbicidas
requiere una planificación adecuada
para poder combinar modos de
acción contra las malas hierbas objetivo. La aplicación de herbicidas en
secuencia o en mezcla con diferentes modos de acción produce mayor
eficacia de control que la aplicación
de un solo modo de acción
(Fernandez et al. 2015 a ; Calha et
al. 2008).
Los herbicidas con formulaciones
que ofrecen facilidad de manejo,
mezcla, y aplicación son los deseados por los agricultores. La mayoría
de los herbicidas de post-emergencia
tienen incorporados o pueden utilizarse en combinación con adyuvantes, optimizando la retención del herbicida en la hoja y su absorción
(Solans y Martin, 2012).

En las cuatro últimas décadas se
ha producido un cambio de preferencia por parte de los agricultores, a
favor de utilizar herbicidas de postemergencia frente a pre-emergencia.
La activación del herbicida de preemergencia y su posterior absorción
por la plántula requiere unas condiciones favorables de temperatura y
humedad de suelo que pueden o no
estar presentes. El herbicida de preemergencia ideal es aquel que
pueda controlar un amplio espectro
de malas hierbas, no se filtre y controle las malas hierbas durante toda
la temporada de crecimiento, y además no queden fijados en el suelo al
año siguiente. Los herbicidas pertenecientes a la familia de las dinitroanilinas se unen fuertemente al suelo,
pero son volátiles. Los inhibidores de
la ALS pueden ser residuales a largo
plazo y funcionar bien en labranza
mínima, pero pueden fijarse en el
suelo y filtrarse. Muchos de los inhibidores de la protoporfirinógeno oxidasa (PPO) tienen actividad preemergente al actuar como una barrera química en la superficie del suelo,
pero existe riesgo de actividad residual.
El mayor obstáculo en la eficacia
de los herbicidas es la llegada al sitio
de acción. Las formulaciones juegan
un papel importante en la superación
de este obstáculo. Existe una urgente necesidad de herbicidas con nuevos modos de acción para gestionar
la evolución de la resistencia. Sin
embargo, el descubrimiento sigue
estancado por el elevado costo de la
obtención de un nuevo producto y la
incertidumbre de los ingresos potenciales durante el curso de vida de la
patente debido a la producción de
herbicidas genéricos y la propensión
de las malas hierbas a desarrollar
resistencia a ese producto. (Gressel
y Segel, 1990).
2.2. Control Reactivo
Está basado en la toma de decisiones con muy reducida anticipa-

ción. Se realiza dentro del ciclo en el
que se han establecido las malas
hierbas, es decir, cuando el problema
ha sido observado tarde. El número
de herramientas disponibles se reducen y su efectividad puede ser limitada debido al elevado estado fenológico de las malas hierbas y a la
época del ciclo.
Se puede realizar un control químico con herbicidas de post-emergencia que posean diferentes modos
de acción al cual las malas hierbas
sean resistentes. Otra opción es realizar un control mecánico con desbrozadoras o un laboreo superficial.
En algunas ocasiones, la utilización
del control mecánico produce mayor
efectividad que el químico. Esto es
debido al elevado estado fenológico
en que se encuentran las malas hierbas, y la aplicación de herbicidas
podría producir una presión de selección, originando la resistencia.
3. ¿CÓMO SE HA PRODUCIDO LA
RESISTENCIA?
Falta de diversidad de herramientas
La escasez de diversificación en
el uso de herbicidas ha sido un factor
determinante en el desarrollo de
malas hierbas resistentes. La diversidad en los sistemas de control químico consiste en utilizar secuencias y/o
mezclas de herbicidas con diferentes
modos de acción en los estados
fenológicos óptimos (Fernandez et
al. 2015 b). El estado fenológico de
las malas hierbas es uno de los principales factores a tener en cuenta en
el momento del control. El momento
óptimo de aplicación puede establecerse desde que la planta posee de 3
a 4 hojas verdaderas hasta la finalización del ahijado en gramíneas, o formación de roseta en dicotiledóneas.
Aplicaciones en estados más avanzados no son recomendables ya que
pueden ocasionar un control ineficaz
y favorecer la presión de selección
para el desarrollo de malas hierbas
resistentes (Figura 2).
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La falta de precipitaciones puede
provocar incertidumbre en el momento de realizar el control. El agricultor retrasa la aplicación esperando a la llegada de lluvias y por tanto
a la nacencia de plántulas. Desafortunadamente, existen años con
escasas y tardías precipitaciones, de
modo que las malas hierbas ya establecidas anteriormente poseen un
estado fenológico avanzado, por lo
que obtener un control eficaz puede
ser complicado. La utilización de herbicidas como glufosinato o los inhibidores de la ACCasa o ALS en ese
momento puede afectar a la inviabilidad de las semillas para la siguiente
temporada. Ensayos realizados en
viña y olivar con Lolium rigidum resistente a glifosato mostraron que la utilización de estos herbicidas en estado de encañado provocaban la inviabilidad de nuevas semillas.
Es recomendable no utilizar las
mismas materias activas a la anterior
aplicación, y si es posible, utilizar diferentes modos de acción (Fernandez
et al. 2015 a). En algunos cultivos,
esta elección se convierte en una
difícil tarea debido a la escasa relación de materias activas permitidas.
Por lo que los agricultores solo pueden centrarse en la utilización de
algunos herbicidas como única
herramienta posible. El glifosato es el
perfecto ejemplo de cómo los agricultores han utilizado este herbicida
como única herramienta de control.
En el año 1974 llega al mercado con
el nombre comercial Roundup® como
sal isopropanilamina, herbicida de
post emergencia y no selectivo. Su
utilización y venta produjo un éxito
comercial de forma exponencial a
partir del año 2000 debido a la pérdida de su patente, desincentivando
los esfuerzos por descubrir nuevos
modos de acción (Duke y Powles,
2008).
El primer caso de resistencia descrito en glifosato fue en 1996, en la
especie L. rigidum. Especie de amplia distribución geográfica y presen-
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te en la mayoría de los cultivos
(Powles et al. 1998). Desde su
comercialización hasta la primera
descripción han tenido que pasar
alrededor de 20 años para que se
produjera el primer caso de resistencia. Por el contrario, en otros herbicidas que actúan inhibiendo la aceto
lactato sintetasa (ALS), o aquellos
que actúan inhibiendo la acetil CoA
sintentasa (ACCasa) presentaron un
periodo más reducido para producirse resistencia. Además presentan un
mayor número de especies descritas
como resistentes en comparación
con el glifosato, con 153 especies
para ALS y 46 especies para ACCasa,
en comparación a las 32 especies en
glifosato (Heap, 2015; Kaundun,
2014).
La incidencia de biotipos resistentes en los últimos 20 años refleja la
dependencia de los agricultores en
unos pocos modos de acción para el
control de malas hierbas. Puede ser
resultado, además, de varios factores como las diferencias económicas
entre herbicidas, así como su eficacia y selectividad.
Aceptación de las recomendaciones
En la actualidad, los agricultores
están recibiendo mayor asesoramiento con el fin de adoptar sistemas
de cultivo más diversificados y llevar
a cabo un control de malas hierbas
eficaz.
Las estrategias de prevención y
mitigación son generalmente conocidas, pero ha habido poca voluntad
para ponerlas en práctica. La prevención puede ser considerada
como la creación de sistemas de cultivo menos propensos a sufrir importantes pérdidas económicas. En cultivos anuales, la rotación de cultivos
impide el ciclo de vida de algunas
malas hierbas. La secuencia de cultivos impide la selección y establecimiento de los biotipos mejor adaptados.

Además de prevenir, se deben
seguir estrategias basadas en el
monitoreo. El nivel de infestación de
las malas hierbas, a excepción de
biotipos resistentes, ocurre lentamente. Los cambios graduales de
año en año en las poblaciones de
malas hierbas hace posible generar
mapas de distribución de malas hierbas mediante el establecimiento de
pequeñas parcelas sin tratar. La
información obtenida puede ser utilizada para planificar las aplicaciones
en los posteriores años. Los umbrales de intervención juegan un papel
importante, pero en muchos casos
no son establecidos para las malas
hierbas. La viabilidad de las decisiones basadas en umbrales para el
control de malas hierbas necesita ser
demostrada y reconsiderada. Aunque ha habido esfuerzos para definir
umbrales económicos para las malas
hierbas, no hay consenso en cuanto
a su aplicación (Keller et al. 2014). El
desarrollo de umbrales económicos
para el control de malas hierbas es
un reto, debido a que suelen aparecer como una comunidad de múltiples especies, mostrando una distribución irregular y un impacto a largo
plazo a través de la persistencia del
banco de semillas. Es difícil para
muchos agricultores pensar a largo
plazo, cuando la viabilidad económica de su empresa agrícola está en
juego. La transferencia de información es una herramienta que está
provocando un cambio de mentalidad para poder lograr el éxito en la
guerra contra las malas hierbas
resistentes a herbicidas.
Se pueden desarrollar modelos
para observar la dinámica de evolución a la resistencia (Renton el al.
2014). En la Figura 3 se observa un
posible modelo con diversas cajas
que representan las frecuencias
genotípicas de las diferentes malas
hierbas y banco de semillas de las
subpoblaciones. Los tamaños o densidades de los genotipos de las subpoblaciones pueden ser representados en tres grupos (SS, sensible

homocigótico; RR, resistente homocigótico; RS, heterocigótico). Después
de la germinación, se observan las
primeras poblaciones, las cuales
posee diferentes proporciones genotípicas. Una vez llevado a cabo el tratamiento herbicida para el control de
las malas hierbas, se pueden producir dos sucesos. El primero es la
mortalidad de las malas hierbas debido a que poseían genotipos sensibles al herbicida; o en segundo lugar,
la supervivencia debido a la expresión de genes resistentes. Las plantas supervivientes a la aplicación
producen nuevas semillas con un
genotipo determinado por recombinación genética entre las malas hierbas supervivientes. La supervivencia, además de por la expresión de
genes resistentes, puede ser desarrollada por errores en la aplicación,
tales como la utilización de dosis
altas/bajas a las recomendadas y/o
en estados fenológicos no óptimos.
Estos errores favorecen la expresión
de genes resistentes, que en las
sucesivas aplicaciones y años se
producirá el establecimiento de plantas resistentes.
Las malas hierbas poseen la
capacidad de dispersar los genes de
resistencia a través de las semillas o
polen. Esta acción puede producir el
establecimiento de malas hierbas
resistentes en zonas donde anteriormente no se había detectado problemas de infestación de malas hierbas
resistentes.
La falta de nuevas moléculas herbicidas, los requisitos de los registros
fitosanitarios y las regulaciones

ambientales se ha traducido en una
disminución drástica de fitosanitarios
disponibles. En Europa se produjeron las mayores pérdidas, con 945
ingredientes activos en 1999, y 336
en 2009. Los herbicidas permitidos
en España para el control de malas
hierbas en algunos cultivos perennes
como citricos, vid y olivar se han
visto reducidos en los últimos años
(Figura 4). Esta situación aumenta la
dependencia de control en unos
pocos modos de acción permitidos.
Los reguladores de fitosanitarios
tienen la responsabilidad de equilibrar la utilización de herbicidas reduciendo el riesgo ambiental con la utilización de suficientes herbicidas con
diferentes modos de acción para
poder gestionar el problema de la
resistencia.
4. CONCLUSIÓN
La resistencia de las malas hierbas ha provocado grandes problemas para los agricultores en las últimas décadas, por lo que debe haber
una fuerte unión entre las principales
fuentes de transferencia de información, como son las universidades, las
empresas de fitosanitarios y las
publicaciones agrícolas. Esta acción
permitirá desarrollar sistemas eficientes de diagnóstico rápido de la
resistencia que a su vez nos ayudará
a definir técnicas tanto proactivas
como reactivas de control integral de
malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas. Este completo abanico de herramientas nos permitirán usar en todo
momento el herbicida o mezcla de
herbicidas más adecuado, minimizar

el impacto de su uso sobre los ecosistemas, y detener/minimizar la aparición de nuevos biotipos resistentes.
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Figura 1. Número de especies resistentes a diferentes modos de acción. Ejemplos
de herbicidas pertenecientes a estos modos de acción: ACCasa: quizalofop-p-etil,
cicloxidim; ALS: flazasulfuron, iodosulfuron, tribenuron-metil; Sintesis de auxinas:
2.4-D, MCPA, fluroxipir; Inhibidores PS II: atrazina, simazina. (Adaptado de Heap, I.
(2015). www.weedscience.org)

Figura 2. A) Momento óptimo de aplicación del
herbicida. B) Estado fenológico avanzado, no es
recomendable realizar una aplicación en este
estado.

 Figura 3.
Modelo sobre la dinamica de evolución a la
resistencia de malas hierbas.

Figura 4. Relacion de materias activas autorizadas en tres cultivos perennes (olivar, citricos y vid) en diferentes años.
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INTRODUCCIÓN
En la Península Ibérica existe una
diversidad de malas hierbas ampliamente distribuidas por todos los principales cultivos, tales como cultivos
perennes (olivar, vid, o citricos) y
extensivos (cebada, trigo, o maíz).
La utilización de cubiertas vegetales, durante los últimos años han
reducido los problemas de erosión,
evitando la escorrentía y pérdida de
suelo fértil, y por lo tanto, un menor
rendimiento de los cultivos.
Pero, en determinados momentos, las cubiertas vegetales comienzan a establecer una relación de
competencia por la obtención de
agua y nutrientes esenciales con el
cultivo principal. En esos momentos
debe ser controlada.
La flora arvense que se desarrolla
en las cubiertas vegetales puede ser
controlada utilizando diversos métodos, tales como métodos químicos,
mecánicos, o culturales. La rentabilidad económica, facilidad de aplicación, y eficacia de control de los her-
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Resumen
Las especies del genero Lolium spp. y Conyza spp. son malas hierbas que
presentan biotipos resistentes al herbicida glifosato en diversas partes del
mundo. El objetivo de este proyecto fue evaluar la eficacia de control de diferentes herbicidas, en combinación o no del adyuvante Heliosol® en campos de olivar con biotipos de Lolium rigidum, y Conyza bonariensis resistentes a glifosato.
La mayoría de los herbicidas de post-emergencia pueden utilizarse en combinación con adyuvantes, optimizando la retención del herbicida en la hoja y su
absorción. La combinación “herbicida + adyuvante” puede ser utilizada para el
control de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas. La utilización del adyuvante
Heliosol® en combinación con glifosato o glufosinato aumenta su eficacia de control en un 29 y 16% en especies monocotiledóneas como Lolium rigidum; y en un
23 y 20% en especies dicotiledóneas como C. bonariensis, respectivamente.
Palabras clave: adyuvante, glifosato, glufosinato, eficacia, resistencia.

bicidas ha provocado que el control
químico sea a día de hoy el más
usado
por
los
agricultores
(Fernández et al. 2015 a,b).
Durante los sucesivos años, los
agricultores han ido seleccionando
en sus campos diversas especies de
malas hierbas, las cuales se han
adaptado a las aplicaciones de herbicidas. Estas aplicaciones consistían
en la utilización de un único modo de
acción para controlar las malas hierbas (Alcántara et al. 2016).
Este escenario ha provocado una
presión de selección que ha originado la resistencia de las malas hierbas a los herbicidas. Este hecho
representa un grave problema para
los agricultores, los cuales observan
cómo se producen infestaciones
incontroladas en sus campos, aun
cuando anteriormente habían sido
controladas de forma satisfactoria.

Además de las aplicaciones incorrectas, existen otros factores implicados en el desarrollo de malas hierbas resistentes, como son la ausencia de nuevos mecanismos de acción
herbicida durante las dos últimas
décadas, y la tendencia a no realizar
rotaciones y/o mezclas de herbicidas
con diferentes mecanismos de
acción (Sammons y Gaines, 2014).
El glifosato, desde la pérdida de
su patente en el año 2000, ha sido y
es en la actualidad el herbicida más
empleado para el control de malas
hierbas en todos los cultivos a nivel
mundial.
El glifosato es un herbicida sistémico, es decir, posee la capacidad
de moverse por la planta. El movimiento es principalmente vía floema,
pero también existe movimiento
hacia el apoplasto por la corriente
transpiratoria de las hojas, es decir,
movimiento vía xilema. El aumento

de concentración de herbicida en las
hojas procedente de los tejidos transpiratorios promueve nuevamente su
absorción al simplasma, desplazándose por el floema. Así, el glifosato
posee propiedades de ambimovilidad (Ge et al. 2010).
Actualmente existen 32 especies
de malas hierbas descritas como
resistentes a glifosato mudialmente
(Heap, 2016). Entre ellas, existen 6
especies descritas en la Península
Ibérica (Conyza bonariensis, C.
canadensis, C. sumatrensis, Lolium
perenne, L. perenne ssp. multiflorum,
y L. rigidum).
La resistencia es una adaptación
evolutiva de las malas hierbas.
Existen dos mecanismos por los cuales las malas hierbas son resistentes:
Mecanismos de resistencia fuera del
sitio de acción (NTSR), y mecanismos de resistencia en el sitio de
acción (TSR). Los NTSR son debido
a una falta de absorción y/o translocación del herbicida al sitio de
acción, así como procesos metabólicos que puedan interferir en la ruta
del herbicida. Los TSR son debido a
mutaciones o sobreexpresión de
genes (Han et al. 2015; Cruz-Hipolito
et al. 2015).
La mayoría de los herbicidas de
post-emergencia pueden utilizarse
en combinación con adyuvantes,
optimizando la retención del herbicida en la hoja y su absorción (Solans
y Martin, 2012).
El objetivo de un adyuvante es
mejorar la eficacia de una aplicación
fitosanitaria. La combinación “herbicida + adyuvante” puede ser utilizada
para el control de malas hierbas
resistentes a herbicidas, produciendo una mayor absorción y/o translocación del herbicida al sitio de
acción. Es decir, combatir contra la
resistencia debido a NTSR.
El objetivo de este estudio fue
evaluar la eficacia de control del

Tabla 1. Tratamientos herbicidas en combinación de Heliosol® realizados en L. rigidum.
Nº Tratamientos

g ia ha-1
Herbicida

L ha-1
Adyuvante

Tabla 2. Tratamientos herbicidas en combinación de Heliosol® realizados en C. bonariensis.
Nº Tratamientos

g ia ha-1
Herbicida

L ha-1
Adyuvante

1

Control

-

-

1

Control

-

-

2

Glifosato

1080

-

2

Glifosato

1080

-

3

Glufosinato

750

-

3

Glufosinato

750

-

4

Glifosato +
Heliosol®

1080

0,75

4

Glifosato +
Heliosol®

1080

0,75

5

Glufosinato +
Heliosol®

750

0,75

5

Glufosinato +
Heliosol®

750

0,75

Roundup Energy® (glifosato 45% p/v. SL, Monsanto, España).
Finale® (glufosinato 15% p/v. SL, Bayer CropScience, España).
Heliosol® (alcoholes terpenicos 66,5% p/v. EC, Action Pin, distribuido por Daymsa, España).

adyuvante Heliosol® (Action Pin, distribuido por Daymsa) en combinación
con diferentes herbicidas y en dos
especies diferentes de malas hierbas
(L. rigidum: monocotiledónea, y C.
bonariensis: dicotiledónea) procedentes de campos de olivar con problemas de resistencia a glifosato.
MATERIALES Y MÉTODOS
El primer ensayo fue realizado en
una finca situada en el término municipal de Bailen (Jaén). Se caracteriza
por ser un campo con biotipos de
L. rigidum resistentes a glifosato.
Para llevar a cabo este ensayo, se
utilizaron los tratamientos descritos
en la Tabla 1. El segundo ensayo fue
realizado en una finca situada en el
término municipal de Villafranca
(Córdoba). Se caracteriza por ser un
campo con biotipos de C. bonariensis
resistentes a glifosato. Para llevar a
cabo este ensayo, se utilizaron los
tratamientos descritos en la Tabla 2.
El diseño experimental utilizado
fue de bloques completamente al
azar con tres repeticiones (B1, B2,
B3) situados en las hileras del olivar.
Cada bloque se dividió en unidades
experimentales de 20 m2 (2 m x 10 m)
sobre los que se realizaron los tratamientos. Se dejó una franja de 1 m
para evitar el solapamiento entre tratamientos. La aplicación de los tratamientos se realizó en post-emergencia temprana. Las aplicaciones en
L. rigidum fueron en el estado de 3-6

hojas y las realizadas en C. bonariensis en el estado de formación de
roseta.
Se utilizó una mochila Pulvexper,
a una presión de 200 KPa, con cuatro boquillas de abanico plano 11002
y con un volumen total de aplicación
de 250 L ha-1. Los tratamientos fueron realizados el 16/12/2014 para el
ensayo de L. rigidum y el 01/03/2015
para el ensayo de C. bonariensis.
La evaluación de la eficacia de los
distintos tratamientos se llevó a cabo
mediante evaluaciones visuales a los
15, 45 y 90 días después del tratamiento (DDT) para ambos ensayos.
La eficacia se valoró con una evaluación visual de 0 a 100 %, donde el
valor 0 corresponde a un control nulo
y el 100 a un control total. Se realizó
un análisis de la varianza (ANOVA)
con los resultados obtenidos, y se
procedió a realizar la prueba de LSD
para P < 0,05 para la separación de
medias de los tratamientos. Los análisis estadísticos se llevaron a cabo
usando el programa Statistix (versión
9.0) (Analytical Software, USA).
RESULTADOS Y DISCUSIÓN
Lolium rigidum
Se observaron diferencias significativas entre los tratamientos con y
sin adyuvante. A los 90 DDT, el tratamiento 5 (glufosinato + Heliosol®) fue
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el más eficaz con un 71% de eficacia
respecto al control no tratado. La utilización de Heliosol® en combinación
con glufosinato o glifosato aumentó
su eficacia de control en un 16 y 29%,
respectivamente (Tabla 3, Figura 1).
El resultado obtenido en el tratamiento 2 (glifosato) fue el más ineficaz, con un 32% respecto al control.
Este valor era de esperar debido a
los problemas de resistencia de esta
mala hierba a glifosato.
De 45 a 90 DDT, se observó una
diferencia de 73 a 32% en el tratamiento 2. Esta diferencia se debe a
que el glifosato absorbido por la
planta solo fue translocado en las
hojas tratadas, impidiendo su desplazamiento hacia las zonas meristematicas sensibles, tales como brotes y
raíces. Como consecuencia, los síntomas de clorosis que habían sido
observados previamente son superados con el transcurso de las semanas y la planta continua desarrollándose.
Con la incorporación del adyuvante se consiguió una mayor retención del herbicida en las hojas. A
demás de una absorción y translocación más eficaz.
La diferencia observada en los
tratamientos con glufosinato de 45 a
90 DDT fue a consecuencia de la
nacencia de nuevas plántulas.
Durante los meses en los que se
desarrolló el ensayo, se produjeron
diversas precipitaciones originando
la aparición de nuevas plántulas. A
los 45 DDT, la eficacia que se observó en los tratamientos 3 y 5 fue excelente. En todas las evaluaciones, el
glufosinato mostró una eficacia de
control superior al glifosato.
Conyza bonariensis
Al igual que en el ensayo realizado con L. rigidum, el ensayo con
C. bonariensis mostró que el tratamiento 5 (glufosinato + Heliosol®) fue
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Tabla 3. Eficacia de control de los tratamientos herbicidas en combinación de Heliosol®
realizados en L. rigidum.
Nº Tratamientos

g ia ha-1
Herbicida

Porcentaje de eficacia respecto
al control no tratado (%)

L ha-1
Adyuvante

15 DDT

45 DDT

90 DDT

31/12/2014

30/01/2015

16/03/2015

1

Control

-

-

0,00 ± 0,00 0

0,00 ± 0,00 0

0,00 ± 0,00 0

2

Glifosato

1080

-

31,50 ± 5,40 C

73,33 ± 2,88 B

32,22 ± 2,54 D

3

Glufosinato

750

-

75,58 ± 4,84 A

90,00 ± 6,66 A

55,00 ± 5,00 C

4

Glifosato +
Heliosol®

1080

0,75

52,08 ± 3,60 B

87,77 ± 4,81 A

61,55 ± 3,50 B

5

Glufosinato +
Heliosol®

750

0,75

82,08 ± 5,90 A

92,22 ± 3,46 A

71,11 ± 3,46 A

Tratamientos herbicidas realizados en Bailén (Jaén). Fecha de realización de los tratamientos: 16/12/2014.
Evaluaciones realizadas a 15, 45 y 90 días después del tratamiento (DDT). Tratamientos con la misma en letra
por columnas no difieren significativamente según el test LSD para P = 0,05. ± = desviación estándar.

Tabla 4. Eficacia de control de los tratamientos herbicidas en combinación de Heliosol® realizados en C. bonariensis.
Nº Tratamientos

g ia ha-1
Herbicida

-

Porcentaje de eficacia respecto
al control no tratado (%)

L ha-1
Adyuvante

-

15 DDT

45 DDT

90 DDT

16/03/2015

30/04/2015

16/06/2015

0,00 ± 0,00 0

0,00 ± 0,00 0

0,00 ± 0,00 0

43,33 ± 7,63 C

33,33 ± 7,63 C

78,33 ± 7,63 AB

61,66 ± 18,92 B

1

Control

2

Glifosato

1080

-

71,66 ± 10,40 B

3

Glufosinato

750

-

100,00 ± 0,00 A

4

Glifosato +
Heliosol®

1080

0,75

73,33 ± 2,88 B

65,00 ± 0,00 B

56,66 ± 2,88 B

5

Glufosinato +
Heliosol®

750

0,75

100,00 ± 0,00 A

80,00 ± 10,00 A

81,66 ± 2,88 A

Tratamientos herbicidas realizados en Villafranca (Córdoba). Fecha de realización de los tratamientos:
01/03/2015. Evaluaciones realizadas a 15, 45, 70 y 90 días después del tratamiento (DDT). Tratamientos con la
misma en letra por columnas no difieren significativamente según el test LSD para P = 0,05. ± = desviación

el más eficaz con un 81% de eficacia
respecto al control no tratado (Tabla
4, Figura 2).

A los 90 DDT, no se observaron
diferencias significativas entre utilizar
glufosinato y glifosato + Heliosol®.

Del mismo modo, el tratamiento 2
(glifosato) fue el más ineficaz, con un
33% respecto al control.

CONCLUSIONES

La utilización del adyuvante en
combinación de estos herbicidas
mostró una superior eficacia de control respecto a los tratamientos sin
adyuvante. El tratamiento 4 (glifosato
+ Heliosol®) produjo una eficacia 23%
superior en comparación con el tratamiento 2. En los tratamientos con
glufosinato se observó la misma tendencia, con una eficacia de 20% superior en el tratamiento que poseía
Heliosol® (Tabla 4).

Los resultados obtenidos en los
dos ensayos demuestran que la utilización del adyuvante Heliosol® en
combinación con glifosato y glufosinato aumenta su eficacia de control
en un 29 y 16 % en L. rigidum, y en
un 23 y 20 % en C. bonariensis, respectivamente.

Figura 1. Eficacia de control de los diferentes tratamientos a los
90 DDT en el ensayo realizado en L. rigidum.
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MALAS HIERBAS Y HERBICIDAS
La agricultura es una de las principales
potencias económicas, produciendo
desarrollo y riqueza a nivel mundial.
Este sector está afectado por diversos
factores, tanto bióticos como abióticos,
los cuales se traducen en elevadas
pérdidas de rendimiento y costes en
los cultivos (Oerke, 2006). Los principales factores bióticos que afectan a la
agricultura son las enfermedades, plagas y malas hierbas. Las malas hierbas
son plantas que crecen de forma predominante en situaciones alteradas por
el hombre, y que no resultan deseables
para él en un lugar y momento determinado (Pujadas y Hernández, 1988).
Las malas hierbas ocasionan perdidas
de rendimiento cuando compiten por
luz, agua y nutrientes con los cultivos
anuales, tales como trigo (Triticum
aestivum), maíz (Zea mays), o soja
(Gycine max) entre otros, pudiendo
causar pérdidas que oscilan entre el 34
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y 70% (Loureiro et al. 2010). En cultivos
perennes, como olivar (Olea europaea),
viñas (Vitis vinifera), o cítricos (Citrus
spp.), las pérdidas se ven reflejadas en
el aumento del costo del cultivo, debido
a que dificultan las labores de recolección, además de ser reservorio de plagas y enfermedades (Liebman, 2001).
Los herbicidas son productos químicos
capaces de alterar la fisiología de la
planta causando la muerte. Ellos pueden ser clasificados de diversas formas: por cultivo (trigo, maíz, arroz, olivar), modo de aplicación (pre, postemergencia), familia química (ciclohexanodionas, fenilpirazolinas), movilidad en
la planta (contacto, sistémico), y por
modo de acción. La clasificación aceptada mundialmente es la basada en el
modo de acción, divididas en 27 grupos (HRAC, 2016; WSSA, 2016). El
modo de acción es la secuencia de
eventos que ocurren desde la absorción del herbicida hasta la muerte de la
planta. Los herbicidas representan en
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la actualidad un papel imprescindible
en el control de malas hierbas, siendo
la herramienta más efectiva que se
haya desarrollado, controlando alrededor del 99% de malas hierbas (Delye,
2013). Desafortunadamente, la era
dorada de los herbicidas como única
herramienta de control se ha visto truncada a causa de la aparición de malas
hierbas resistentes a herbicidas por el
uso abusivo de estos (Fernández et al.,
2016).

RESISTENCIA
La resistencia a herbicidas es el resultado de la adaptación evolutiva de las
malas hierbas a las sucesivas aplicaciones herbicidas, y es sin duda, una
de las principales preocupaciones en la
agricultura moderna (Evans et al.,
2016). Actualmente, se han descrito
470 casos de resistencia en 250 especies (145 dicotiledóneas y 105 monocotiledóneas) en 66 países (Heap,
2016). No todos los herbicidas exhiben
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Figura 1. Representación de un control integrado eficaz y recomendaciones frente a un control no eficaz y desarrollo de resistencia de
malas hierbas a herbicidas.

la misma presión de selección
(Figura 1). Es decir, determinados herbicidas necesitan un mayor número tratamientos en sucesivos años para desarrollar resistencia (Beckie y Reboud,
2009). En este escenario, los herbicidas pertenecientes al grupo de los inhibidores de la acetil-CoA carboxilasa
(ACCasa) y los inhibidores de la acetolactato sintetasa (ALS) se presentan
como los grupos que encabezan la lista
de herbicidas con alto riesgo de desarrollar resistencia en pocos años. Esta
situación se traduce en unos 5 años.
Por ejemplo, glifosato es el herbicida
más importantes y popular del mercado
a nivel mundial, el cual posee bajo riesgo de desarrollar resistencia. En diversos estudios realizados se ha descrito la
aparición de resistencia después de
sucesivas aplicaciones de glifosato
durante alrededor de 20 años (Powles
et al., 1998; Fernández et al., 2016).

La resistencia es desencadenada debido a mecanismos dentro del sitio de
acción (TSR [target-site resistance]) y/o
fuera del sitio de acción (NTSR [non
target-site resistance]) (Figura 1)
(Sammons y Gaines, 2014). Los mecanismos TSR producen cambios en la
estructura de la proteína diana del herbicida. Estos cambios provocan la aparición de una o más sustituciones de
nucleótidos en la secuencia de ADN
(Gonzalez-Torralva et al., 2014;
Fernandez et al., 2015). Además, también puede ocurrir la amplificación o
sobreexpresión de genes, desarrollándose una mayor cantidad de enzimas
en la proteína diana, por lo que se
requiere una mayor concentración de
herbicida para inhibir la proteína diana
(Gaines et al., 2010; Salas et al., 2012).
Los mecanismos NTSR provocan
reducción en la absorción y translocación impidiendo que el herbicida alcanEnero - Febrero 2017
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ce el sitio de acción (Delye, 2013).
Además, puede producirse la secuestración del herbicida en las paredes
celulares o vacuola (Ge et al., 2012), o
la aparición de metabolitos degradando
el herbicida a compuestos no tóxicos
(Rojano-Delgado et al., 2012). Desafortunadamente, las malas hierbas
pueden desarrollar no solo resistencia
a un herbicida, sino que pueden desarrollar resistencia cruzada y/o múltiple
(Fernández et al., 2016).

3. RESISTENCIA CRUZADA Y
MÚLTIPLE
Dentro de los diversos grupos de herbicidas clasificados por su modo de
acción, algunos son subdivididos en
familias químicas. La resistencia cruzada se establece cuando las malas hierbas desarrollan resistencia a diferentes
herbicidas que poseen el mismo modo
2
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de acción. Por ejemplo, los inhibidores
de la ACCasa están compuestos por
tres familias químicas: ariloxifenoxipropanoatos (FOPs), ciclohexanodionas
(DIMs), y fenilpiraxolinas (DEN). Una
mala hierbas presentara resistencia
cruzada en el momento que posea
simultáneamente resistencia a herbicidas pertenecientes a FOPs, DIMs, o
DEN.
De forma paralela, la resistencia múltiple se establece en el momento que
las malas hierbas desarrollan resistencia a diferentes modos de acción. En
esta situación, las malas hierbas presentaran resistencia múltiple cuando
posean resistencia por ejemplo, como
en el caso descrito por Fernández et al.,
2016, vallico (Lolium rigidum) resistente a glifosato (5-enolpiruvil-shiquimato3-fosfato sintasa (EPSPS)) y a oxifluorfen (inhibidores de la protoporfirinogeno oxidasa (PPO)).
El aumento exponencial de malas hierbas con resistencia múltiple/cruzada se
produce en una situación en la que
durante los últimos 25 años no se han
desarrollado nuevos modos de acción.
La comunidad centrada en la malherbologia presenta la preocupación de
que los agricultores podrían enfrentarse a una perdida potencial de los herbicidas como herramientas eficaces y
económicas en las que se basa la agricultura productiva moderna. Este preocupante escenario comienza con la
dependencia exclusiva del uso de un
solo herbicida, ya sea por ejemplo glifosato en cultivos perennes, o diclofop
en cultivos anuales. Al cabo de sucesivos años utilizando un único herbicida
sin alternar con otros herbicidas con
diferente modo de acción aparece la
resistencia (Figura 1). Ante esta situación, los agricultores cambian de herbicida, pero en muchas ocasiones no
cambian de modo de acción, por lo
que el problema no es solventado. En
otras ocasiones, se cambia de modo
de acción pero no es alternado con
otros herbicidas en las sucesivas aplicaciones, apareciendo nuevamente la
resistencia.

CONTROL INTEGRADO DE MALAS
HIERBAS
Con el objetivo de controlar el desarro-
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llo y expansión de malas hierbas resistentes, es imprescindible llevar a cabo
un control integrado de malas hierbas
(CIM). Un CIM está compuesto por la
combinación de diversas estrategias:
Preventivo
Es uno de los métodos de control más
básicos, el cual se centra en prevenir
la introducción de malas hierbas en un
área. Un sencillo ejemplo seria la limpieza de la maquinaria para evitar el
desplazamiento de semillas hacia
zonas no deseadas.

nico puede dividirse en dos tipos:
Labranza primaria antes del establecimiento del cultivo, y corte mecánico
para el control de malas hierbas durante el desarrollo del cultivo. La labranza
(3-10 cm de profundidad) tiene un profundo efecto en el cultivo con la interacción de las malas hierbas.
Desafortunadamente, este método provoca daños potenciales en cultivos
perennes, incrementando la incidencia
de enfermedades radiculares, y ante
todo, la perdida de suelo fértil, incrementando la erosión.
Químico

Cultural
Se refiere a utilizar prácticas agronómicas usadas para maximizar la competencia del cultivo frente a las malas
hierbas. Entre ellas, se pueden resaltar
las siguientes:
Rotación de cultivos: Antes de la introducción de los herbicidas en los años
40, esta táctica era el primer método
para el control de malas hierbas en cultivos anuales. Se provoca un cambio
en la comunidad de malas hierbas
debido a que estas difieren en las
fechas de siembre, habito de desarrollo
y competitividad con el nuevo cultivo
establecido.
Fecha de siembra: La rápida emergencia del cultivo es esencial para ofrecer
una ventaja competitiva frente a las
malas hierbas. Retrasar la siembra dos
semanas permite la emergencia de
malas hierbas, como vallico o avena
(Avena fatua), las cuales pueden ser
controladas con herbicidas no selectivos antes de la siembra.
Densidad de siembra: Aumentar la
densidad de población aumenta la
competencia del cultivo frente a las
malas hierbas. Esta estrategia es
usada en trigo frente a vallico resistente a glifosato, además de reducir la biomasa en avena.
Mecánico
Dado el incremento de problemas con
las malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas, el control mecánico debería ser
considerado como un componente
importante en el CIM. El control mecá-
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Cuando los demás métodos no producen los resultados esperados, se recurre a la utilización de herbicidas. En la
gran mayoría de las situaciones se
recurre directamente a este método
debido a que se caracteriza como sencillo, de bajo coste, y eficaz para los
agricultores.
Con la información mencionada anteriormente, se presentan a continuación
algunas recomendaciones básicas
para evitar el desarrollo de malas hierbas resistentes a herbicidas (Figura 1).

RECOMENDACIONES
La utilización de un CIM debe estar
englobado por todas las estrategias
nombradas anteriormente, además de
seguir básicas indicaciones que se presentan a continuación.
Conocer las malas hierbas establecidas en el cultivo y su biología
El retraso en la emergencia de malas
hierbas durante un periodo prolongado
permite que estas escapen a las medidas de control, especialmente cuando
los herbicidas aplicados carecen de
control residual (Reddy y Norsworthy,
2010). Las malas hierbas emergentes
tardías pueden someterse a la presión
de selección a través de la disminución
progresiva de herbicidas aplicados en
pre-emergencia que se disipan lentamente, o puedan ser expuestos a dosis
sub letales de herbicidas post-emergencia por una reducida cobertura. A lo
largo de esta década se ha demostrado que la presión de selección con
dosis reducidas o sub letales durante
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sucesivas generaciones produce cambios en las poblaciones de malas hierbas hacia niveles de resistencia elevados (Norsworthy et al., 2012). El entendimiento de como los factores ambientales afectan a la emergencia de malas
hierbas es imprescindible para saber
en qué momento las malas hierbas tienen más probabilidad de emerger y el
momento en que deben realizarse las
medidas de control con el objetivo de
obtener un control eficaz.

pado a las medidas de control. En cultivos perennes, también puede seguirse
una estrategia similar, aplicando herbicidas de pre-emergencia (oxifluorfen
(PPO), o flazasulfuron (ALS), entre
otros) antes de la emergencia de las
malas hierbas, y continuar con herbicidas de post-emergencia (glifosato
(EPSPS), glufosinato (glutamina), quizalofop-p-etil (ACCasa), entre otros)
para las plantas que hayan escapado
al control.

Además, el ciclo de desarrollo de una
especie influye en la propagación de
malas hierbas resistentes. La resistencia es desarrollada con mayor frecuencia en especies anuales que en perennes, debido al predominio de éstas en
sistemas de cultivo con intensa aplicación de herbicidas. Los alelos resistentes pueden ser transferidos a poblaciones de malas hierbas sensibles
mediante el desplazamiento de polen y
semillas (Busi et al., 2008). El tiempo
en que las semillas permanecen viables en el suelo son un indicador de
por cuanto tiempo deben mantenerse
las medidas de control para poder
reducir el banco de semillas. La reducción de semillas resistentes en el
banco de semillas es un objetivo que
los agricultores han tratado de alcanzar
a lo largo de los años.

Prospección en los cultivos

Mantener los cultivos libres de
malas hierbas
El control de malas hierbas resistentes
debe realizarse antes de sembrar el
cultivo, en caso de cultivos anuales,
con el objetivo de obtener más opciones de control antes de que el cultivo
sea establecido y las malas hierbas
emerjan. Para cultivos perennes, el
control se decidirá siguiendo diversas
estrategias. Un control no efectivo
antes de la siembra puede ser devastador para el rendimiento de los cultivos y aún más si la resistencia evoluciona. Para mantener los cultivos libres
de malas hierbas se pueden usar herbicidas de pre-emergencia antes de la
siembra. Una vez que el cultivo se
haya establecido, la emergencia de
malas hierbas cesa debido a cambios
en la amplitud térmica, y en la cantidad
de luz. Durante el resto de la temporada, la atención debe centrarse en el
control de malas hierbas que han esca-

El seguimiento y la evaluación de las
malas hierbas son componentes vitales
para obtener un buen control. Es
importante tener un registro del número
de especies de malas hierbas están
establecidas en el cultivo, así como su
densidad, estrategias de control y efectividad realizadas con anterioridad. Las
malas hierbas presentes durante el
ciclo del cultivo son un indicador de
que no han sido controladas durante la
temporada, y que deberían requerir
mayor atención al año siguiente.
Además, para obtener una mejor eficacia de control, es importante tener en
cuenta la dosis aplicada, la época de
aplicación, la humedad y la temperatura en el momento de la aplicación, y el
estado fenológico. Una mala hierba
con un estado fenológico elevado es
aquella que supera los 10 cm de altura.
A pesar del seguimiento de los cultivos,
se encuentran algunas limitaciones. Es
un proceso que requiere mucho tiempo, y cualquier retraso tanto en el
seguimiento como en el control se traduce en un incremento de costo.
Además, la falta de experiencia para
identificar las plántulas de malas hierbas (estados de cotiledón-una hoja)
puede convertirse un problema.
Utilización de diferentes modos de
acción
El uso repetido de herbicidas que han
sido eficaces es el mayor factor de
riesgo para la evolución de resistencia
(Beckie y Reboud, 2009). El control de
malas hierbas usando herbicidas con
diferentes modos de acción en rotaciones anuales (alternar modos de acción
cada año), mezclas en tanque, o aplicaciones secuenciales pueden retrasar
la evolución de la resistencia minimiEnero - Febrero 2017
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zando la presión de selección desarrollada por un herbicida con un modo de
acción particular.
Las aplicaciones en mezcla o en
secuencia son estrategias contra la
resistencia, utilizando diferentes modos
de acción simultáneamente, en el caso
de aplicaciones mezclas, y en momentos específicos diferentes para aplicaciones secuenciales. Desafortunadamente, rotaciones anuales y aplicaciones secuenciales pueden seleccionar múltiple resistencia a lo largo del
tiempo, si el intervalo de tiempo entre
aplicaciones es lo suficientemente
duradero como para que las malas
hierbas hayan podido desarrollarse.
Con la utilización de aplicaciones en
mezcla, la resistencia se reducirá. Dos
herbicidas con diferente modo de
acción aplicados en mezcla son más
efectivos y reducen la resistencia por
más tiempo que la rotación de ellos en
los sucesivos años. Por ejemplo, para
controlar la resistencia a inhibidores de
la ALS, es preferible mezclar estos herbicidas con inhibidores del fotosistema
II (PSII), o con herbicidas auxinicos.
Las mezclas producirán una mayor eficacia si los herbicidas utilizados van
dirigidos tanto para malas hierbas de
hoja estrecha (monocotiledóneas)
como para hoja ancha (dicotiledóneas).
Además, se debe tener en cuenta que
las mezclas posean una eficacia y persistencia similares, permitiendo actuar
simultáneamente sobre las malas hierbas. Algunas mezclas tienen acción
sinérgica, en la que la combinación de
ambas tiene una eficacia superior que
el efecto de cada uno de ellos por
separado. Las mezclas de herbicidas
sistémicos y de contacto no son eficaces debido a que el herbicida de contacto antagoniza la actividad del sistémico, como por ejemplo utilizar oxifluorfen o glufosinato en mezcla con
glifosato. Si se decide utilizar esta
estrategia, la aplicación debe realizarse
en secuencia.
Utilizar dosis recomendadas
En todo momento se deben utilizar las
dosis recomendadas que están establecidas en las etiquetas de los herbicidas. Reducir la dosis de herbicida ha
sido una práctica llevada a cabo en las
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últimas décadas. En algunas ocasiones, si la presión de selección de las
malas hierbas a un herbicida específico
es baja, y presentan un estado fenológico muy inferior al indicado en la etiqueta, podría aplicarse dosis inferiores
a las recomendadas (estrategia no
recomendada). La exposición a dosis
bajas permiten que las malas hierbas
puedan sobrevivir y produzcan consecuencias evolutivas no deseadas. Esta
práctica ha provocado el desarrollo de
resistencia cruzada en herbicidas inhibidores de la ACCasa y ALS en vallico
al cabo de 3 generaciones con aplicaciones sucesivas de dosis inferiores a
las recomendadas. También hay que
tener en cuenta que el uso de dosis
superiores a las recomendadas es perjudicial, produciendo fitotoxicidad en el
cultivo.
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Malas hierbas

Primer caso en el mundo de múltiple resistencia
a glifosato y oxifluorfen en vallico
(Lolium rigidum L.) proveniente de olivar
España es un país caracterizado por ser una potencia mundial en agricultura, liderando el mercado del
aceite de oliva. En este cultivo han sido aplicados herbicidas (glifosato en la mayoría de las ocasiones)
para el control de las malas hierbas de forma inconscientemente, repetida, y sin alternar con otros herbicidas durante muchos años. Esta gestión de cultivos ha provocado inevitablemente la aparición de especies resistentes a glifosato. Para complementar las alternativas químicas a la pérdida de eficacia del glifosato, el uso del herbicida oxifluorfen en pre-emergencia y/o post-emergencia temprana aumentó significativamente. En la actualidad, el uso de oxifluorfen para controlar especies de malas hierbas resistentes a
glifosato se ha mantenido bajo ninguna rotación química durante al menos de 5-8 años, y como era de
esperar la eficacia de este herbicida ha disminuido, desarrollándose casos de resistencia múltiple. Los
resultados de dosis-respuesta fueron superiores a las dosis recomendadas de campo para ambos herbicidas, concluyendo la existencia de múltiple resistencia de L. rigidum a glifosato y oxifluorfen.
PALABRAS CLAVE: olivar; resistencia; glifosato; oxifluorfen; control integrado; Lolium rigidum.
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INTRODUCCIÓN
España es un país caracterizado por
ser una potencia mundial en agricultura, liderando el mercado del aceite de
oliva con más de 2,5 millones de hectáreas dedicadas al cultivo del olivo.
Además, posee más de 90 mil hectáreas de viña, y 2 millones de hectáreas de trigo, entre otros muchos
importantes cultivos (FAO, 2014).
En todos estos cultivos han sido aplicados herbicidas para el control de
las malas hierbas de forma inconscientemente, repetida, y sin alternar
con otros herbicidas durante muchos
años (Fernandez et al., 2016).
El glifosato ha sido durante décadas
el herbicida líder del mercado y más
ampliamente utilizado tanto en cultivos perennes como anuales. En gran
parte del Mediterráneo europeo, el
uso generalizado de cubiertas vegetales para reducir la erosión del suelo
1

en cultivos perennes ha conllevado a
que los agricultores usaran altas
dosis de glifosato para el control de
malas hierbas (Fernandez-Moreno
et al., 2016). Esta gestión de cultivos
ha provocado inevitablemente la aparición de especies resistentes a glifosato, incluyendo las del genero
Lolium spp., como L. perenne en
Portugal, L. multiflorum en España, y
L. rigidum en Francia y España.
Además, de las altas dosis se debe
atribuir las aplicaciones repetidas
durante más de 15 años.

mica durante al menos de 5-8 años, y
como era de esperar la eficacia de
este herbicida ha disminuido, desarrollándose casos de resistencia múltiple.
Dado su importancia en la agricultura
moderna, los escenarios más graves
de múltiple resistencia son aquellos
que implican al glifosato. De hecho,
más de la mitad de casos de resistencia a glifosato incluyen casos de
resistencia múltiple.

MATERIALES Y MÉTODOS
Para complementar las alternativas
químicas a la pérdida de eficacia del
glifosato en estos sistemas de cultivo,
el uso del herbicida oxifluorfen en preemergencia y/o post-emergencia temprana aumentó significativamente.
En la actualidad, el uso de oxifluorfen
para controlar especies de malas
hierbas resistentes a glifosato se ha
mantenido bajo ninguna rotación quíEnero - Febrero 2017
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Material vegetal y condiciones de
crecimiento
En verano de 2015, semillas maduras
de L. rigidum procedentes de un olivar
de Jaén fueron recolectadas. Este
campo había sido tratado durante 15
años con glifosato a dosis de campo
superiores a 1800 g ae ha-1 (Roundup®,
360 g ae L-1, como sal isopropilamina).

Ensayos dosis-respuesta
Los tratamientos de glifosato y oxifluorfen fueron realizados en los estados fenológicos de 4 y 2 hojas, respectivamente. Los herbicidas fueron
aplicados con una cámara de pulverización de laboratorio (DeVries
Manufacturing, Hollandale, MN) equipada con boquillas de abanico plano
TeeJet 8002 (Spraying systems Co.,
Wheaton, IL) con un volumen de 200
L ha-1, 200 KPa y a una altura de 50
cm. Las concentraciones de glifosato
(Roundup Energy® SL, 450 g ae L-1
como sal isopropilamina, Monsanto)
fueron desde 0 a 10000 g ae ha-1. Las
concentraciones de oxifluorfen (Goal®
SL, 240 g ai L-1, Dow AgroSciences)
fueron desde 0 a 7680 g ai ha-1.
Después de la aplicación, las plantas
fueron depositadas en el invernadero
durante 21 días. Transcurrido ese
tiempo, las plantas de ambos biotipos
R y S fueron cortadas a nivel de suelo
(sin raíz) con el fin de determinar la
dosis de herbicida requerida para
reducir el peso fresco (GR50) y mortalidad (LD50) al 50% con respecto al
control no tratado. El experimento fue
dispuesto con 10 repeticiones por
concentración, y repetido tres veces.

Mortalidad (%)

Reducción del peso
fresco (%)

Todas las semillas fueron germinadas
en placas Petri con papel de filtro y
agua destilada, y colocadas en cámara de crecimiento a 28/18 oC (día/
noche) bajo un fotoperiodo de 16 h,
850 µmol m-2 s-1 flujo fotosintético, y
80% de humedad relativa. Las plántulas de los biotipos R y S fueron trasplantadas a macetas que contenían
tierra/ turba en relación 1:1 y colocadas en invernadero.

Glifosato g ae ha-1

Glifosato g ae ha-1

Mortalidad (%)

Después de continuos años de tratamientos con glifosato, se comenzó a
aplicar oxifluorfen (Goal®, 240 g ai ha-1)
como alternativa química. En total,
este campo ha estado expuesto a 15
años con aplicaciones de glifosato, y
durante los últimos 7 años a oxifluorfen. Este biotipo de L. rigidum fue considerado como resistente (R) a ambos
herbicidas. Para determinar el nivel de
resistencia, fueron recolectadas semillas de un campo próximo a éste, el
cual nunca había estado expuesto a
ningún tratamiento herbicida y fue considerado como susceptible (S).

Reducción del peso
fresco (%)

Protección de cultivos

Oxifluorfen g ai ha-1

Oxifluorfen g ai ha-1

Figura 1. Dosis-respuesta a glifosato y oxifluorfen para determinar A) la mortalidad
(LD50) y B) la reducción del peso fresco (GR50).
Los datos fueron sujetos a un análisis
de regresión no lineal usando una
ecuación log-logistic de tres paramentos (Ecuación 1). El análisis de regresión fue llevado a cabo usando el programa estadístico R 3.2.4. con el
paquete drc (Ritz et al., 2015).

y = ([(d) / 1+ (x/g)^b]) (Ecuación 1),
Donde y es la reducción del peso
fresco o mortalidad expresada como
porcentaje respecto al control no tratado, d es el coeficiente correspondiente a la asíntota superior, b es la
pendiente de la curva, g es la dosis
de herbicida en el punto de inflexión
medio (GR50, LD50), y x es la dosis de
herbicida (variable independiente). El
factor de resistencia (FR) fue calculado como GR50(R)/GR50(S) ó
LD50(R)/LD50(S).

RESULTADOS
Los resultados obtenidos se observan
en la Figura 1. El biotipo R obtuvo un
LD50 de 4334,51 g ae ha-1 (12 L ha-1,
Roundup®, 360 g ae L-1), y 3591,30
g ai ha-1 (15 L ha-1, Goal®, 240 g ai L-1),
para los herbicidas glifosato y oxifluorfen, respectivamente. Estos valores determinaron que el biotipo R
obtuvo unos FR de 21,54 y 27,69
veces más resistente con respecto al
biotipo S para glifosato y oxifluorfen,
Enero - Febrero 2017
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respectivamente. Los valores de GR50
para el biotipo R fueron de 881,37 g
ae ha-1, y 1042,84 g ai ha-1 para los
herbicidas glifosato y oxifluorfen, respectivamente.
Los resultados de LD50 fueron superiores a las dosis recomendadas de
campo para ambos herbicidas, concluyendo la existencia de múltiple
resistencia de L. rigidum a glifosato y
oxifluorfen.

DISCUSIÓN
La resistencia a herbicidas es una
preocupación a nivel mundial en la
que actualmente está viviendo un
desarrollo exponencial a consecuencia de diversos factores potenciales
como la ausencia de nuevas formulaciones químicas, no llevar a cabo un
control integrado, y el desconociendo
acerca del tema en cuestión, entre
otras.
El hecho de que hayan sido necesarios 12 L ha-1 de glifosato y 15 L ha-1
de oxifluorfen para reducir al 50% la
mortalidad del biotipo R, cuando las
dosis recomendadas de campo para
obtener un control óptimo de malas
hierbas son 3-5 y 2 L ha-1 para glifosato y oxifluorfen, respectivamente, es
el reflejo de la presión de selección
producida a lo largo de los años.
2

Figura 2. Procedimiento para determinar la resistencia a herbicidas de malas hierbas.
En muchas ocasiones, los agricultores manifiestan su insatisfacción con
la eficacia de sus aplicaciones herbicidas. Esta situación puede deberse a
diversas causas en la aplicación,
como por ejemplo la deriva (no permite un óptimo mojado del producto en
la planta), temperatura (aplicaciones
en determinadas horas del día en que
la temperatura es elevada a la recomendada), precipitaciones (las lluvias
provocan que el producto no sea
absorbido por la planta si la aplicación
ha sido realizada con pocas horas de
diferencia), época de aplicación (realizar aplicaciones cuando las plantas
poseen un estado fenológico elevado
no son eficaces), aplicaciones subletales (dosis inferiores a las recomendadas); o porque se ha producido
una presión de selección sobre las
malas hierbas con las sucesivas aplicaciones y se ha desencadenado la
aparición de resistencia.

ambientales, nos permiten determinar
si la resistencia es una realidad o si la
causa de la baja eficacia es a consecuencia de malas aplicaciones.

Para el estudio y caracterización de la
resistencia a herbicidas, la utilización
de ensayos dosis-respuesta es el
parámetro más usado mundialmente.
Por lo tanto, la utilización de ensayos
y estudiar los parámetros de reducción de peso y mortalidad, en los que
conocemos todas las variables agro-

En conclusión, existen muchos casos
de resistencia a herbicidas a nivel
mundial, los cuales podrían haberse
evitado si se hubiera llevado un control integrado de herbicidas. Para controlar esta evolución exponencial es
una obligación tanto a nivel de universidad como de centros de investiga-

3

En ambos casos, se debería seguir
un seguimiento de esos focos de
malas hierbas sospechosas con el
objetivo de ofrecer soluciones al agricultor (Figura 2).
Además, existen otras metodologías
al alcance que nos permiten determinar la resistencia para cada modo de
acción de los diferentes herbicidas
permitidos para cada cultivo, en los
que se pueden obtener resultados en
cuestión de horas (tres semanas en el
caso de ensayos dosis-respuesta). En
numerosas ocasiones, la realización
de ensayos de campo es una excelente opción para ver en primera persona cuales son las herramientas herbicidas más eficaces.
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ción o empresas fitosanitarias ofrecer
nuevas soluciones e intentar educar e
informar al agricultor para que conozca el escenario al que nos estamos
enfrentando.
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Oral Comunications / Comunicaciones Orales
- Natural tolerance of Avena sterilis to glyphosate. (5 March 2015). Workshop of EWRS:
Optimizing herbicide use in an Integrated Weed Management (IWM) context. Heraklion,
Greece.
- Molecular mechanisms and cross-resistance to ACCase inhibiting herbicides in
Cynosurus echinatus. (12 February 2016). WSSA/SWSS Annual Meeting. San Juan,
Puerto Rico.
- Impacto de los herbicidas en la agricultura. (6 February 2016). Conferencia en
Universidad católica tecnológica del Cibao. UCATECI. Cibao, Dominican Republic.
- Monsanto Report 2015-16. Monsanto Europe. (10 May 2016). Brussels, Belgium.
- Multiple-resistance to oxyfluorfen and glyphosate in different populations of rigid
ryegrass (Lolium rigidum L.) from Spain. (12-15 December 2016). 71st Annual Meeting
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- First case of multiple-resistance to glyphosate and PPO-inhibiting herbicides in rigid
ryegrass (Lolium rigidum L.) from Spain. (6-9 February 2017). 57th Annual Meeting
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Field Trials / Ensayos de Campo
- Study carried out for the company Nufarm España S.A. (December, 2014). “Eficacia de
los productos herbicidas Etizol® + Ovispray® + Amega®, CA26970, CA2350, CA2544,
y CA1547 sobre Conyza spp en diferentes estados fenológicos”
- Study carried out for the company Monsanto Europe. (February, 2015). “Management
of Lolium spp. resistant to glyphosate in olive groves and vineyard”
- Study carried out for the company Daymsa. (September 2015 – August 2016). “Eficacia
de los adyuvantes Heliosol® y TM2102 en combinación con herbicidas en Lolium spp. y
Conyza spp.”
- Study carried out for the company Monsanto Europe. (May, 2016). “Monsanto Report
2015-16”

Mutual Recognition Studies / Reconocimientos Mutuos
- NASA® (Glyphosate 360 g ia L-1) requested by AGRIA S.A. (November, 2015)
- QUICKPHOS-P® (aluminum phosphide 560 g kg-1). UPL, IBERIA S.A. (March, 2015)
- Tazer® (Azoxystrobin 250 g ia L-1). Nufarm, España S.A. (November, 2014)
- Oblix MT® (Metamitron + Etofumesate: 350 + 150 g ia L-1). UPL IBERIA S.A.
(September, 2014)
- Stabilan®. Nufarm, España S.A. (September, 2016)
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